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PREFACE 

The Soviet Union continues to be the most contro-

versial social order in the world. 30cial sciences have 

alt.;ays tried to ceme to grips with the 'Soviet RealitY'. 

Soviet political. system in particular "'18S an enigna to 1be 

nO~Soviet scholars till a few decades before. The dominant 

mOdel(s) in those days almost prevented any indepth inquiry 

into a no~western political system. In recent t~es. 

however, new assumptions. concepts and methodology have been 

evolved to unmask the' totalitarian' model in favour of more 

open and receptive models. Toc:by 1 t is almost universally 

accepted that the Soviet society is as dynamic as any other 

in the ~rorld. In same respects, even more development is 

seen 1n all spheres v1z. social, economic and political; 

each lnteracting \>li th and influencing the others. 

This thesis 1s another attempt to investigate lnto 

a few aspects of the dynamics of social, economic and 

po11tical life of the Soviet society 1n relat10n to ~mat is 

known as the • 30ientifio-Technological Revolution' (sm). 

The speCial emphas1s and main purpose of this 

study, hm'tever, 1s to 1n-lulre into the growth or othert'1ise 

of political particip'ltion 1n terms of the development of 

two specific but important inst1tutions, namely the CPSU and 
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the Soviets. In so far as their developments tn a socialist 
society reflect the need to involve more and more people tn 
decision,..making process at different levels and in different 
forms and vice verma, positive findlngs of elther may lead to 
the existence of tbe oUler. This s1udy, indeed, canes out 
wlth positive conclusion to thls effect. In this process, it 
crltically examlnes various dominant facts, concepts and 
aa~lyses related with the Sovlet political system. 

Thougb this study is based on the Marxist method 
of analysls t its sources are not conflned to books and 
articles written from Marxist approach or to So~et sources 

only. In fact, sane of its findings are derived from the 

"lorks of western scholars. 

The study does suffer from one limitation. It is 
based on sources aV'lilable in India, for reasons beyond my 

control. Neither the University Grants Commission nor the 
Union Education Ministry has yet resumed the earlier practice 
of arranging visits by the research scholars of my Centre 
to tile Soviet Union. I only hope that it is restored in the 
immediate future to the benefit of scholars as also to that 
of the social sciences. 

I sincerely express my gratitude to my Supervisor, 
Dr R.R. Sharma, Associate Professor, Centre for Soviet and 
East European Studies, School of International Studies. 
Ja\'taharlal NehrU Univers1ty, who helped me 10 sel.ecting this 
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partlcul.ar area of study and Jlided at various stages of 

research till its completion. I also thank Dr Jayashekar 

of the same Centre for suggesting 1nitial1y same important 

readings about the development of sclence and technology 

in ttle Soviet union. I am 1ndeed gratefUl to h1m and Dr 

Devendra Kausbik and Dr Nl~ala Joshi, for moral and other 

hel.ps at times. 

F1na1ly, my indebtedness is not minimal. to many 

of my friends and colleagues who, directl.y or indirectly, 

at one time or Ute other, provided me with substantial 

1ntellectua1, material and moral support 1n the course of 

this study. Responsib1lity for any shortcomings in the 

study, bO\\1eVer, rests wi. th me al.onc. 

New Delhi, 

Dated: " .. :L - 'is 
Bank1m Bihari Bhagat 
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IN1RODUCTlON 

Soience 1s lnextrlcabl.y linked ,,4th the blstory 

of nature and of bum ant ty. Tb.e history of nature and that 
of humanlty are un2.nteJ.l.l~b1.e 1f dtvorced fran one another. 

while 1t 1s possible to envisage a natural "lOr1d prior to 
man' s ~$tenoe or 1ndeed after man bas oeased to exist. 
for men. these have no mean1ng. "But nature. too, taken 

abstraoUy for itself - nature fixed in isolatlon from man -
1s nothing fOr" man. tt ' In the same fllay. the h1story of 

humanlty unfolds ltself onl." ,dtbtn an ob~eot1ve1.y real. 

~rld .. a \'101'14 of nature \'1b1oh 1. s 1 tsel.f cont1nuous1y 

changing through human aot1ons. 

,tlhat dlsti.nguishes human b1story irom the hlstory 

of na'tUx"e 1s the tact that man bas leaJ-nt to produce the 
means of his own existenoe. Henoe. men also produce thair 

0\111 material. l1fe. Th1s production takes p1ace by man's 

acUng upon nature, and 1 t 1s through th1s practice that the 

soo1al and natural worlds are changed. The very .fact that 
human beings 1earn to be more productive, to objecti£y 

themsel.ves. to create more materials makes 5. t poss1bl.e to 
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establish actual. new ways of living for by cbang1ng nature 

man changes h1s Olm nature. 2 

Tbts f1rst pract1ce of acting upon nature sprLngs 
fran man's confl.lct with nature 1n order to surVive. 

Kno'1~edge 1s acqUired fran thls conflict wltb, end actS.on 
upon, nature. Science, 1. e. natural. science, is the form of 
knoldedge of tne natural. t-rorld which developed in the spec1flc 

h.1storlcal context of cap1 tal.1sn.' 
SinOe sc1entiflc kno"tledge 1s both acbieved t.n 

the praotice of -a,.ansform1ng of nature and. 1. tseJ.f becomes 
an agent in the u-ansformation of human nature, 1 ts devel.op.. 

ment goes band in hand ,'11. th the changes in the mode of 
produotion, fir st \·11 tb ~"\tld1cr alta and tb.en with 

industry. 
At the earl.y stages of blstoryo man exerted the 

main lnfl.uenoe upon nature through the various types of 

agrlcUl. tural. production. Man started to fell the forests, 
lay canals, bu1l.d v~1ous 1rr1gati.on structures and so on, 

exerting a fa1rly strong tnfluance on the nature. Tbe impact 

of varlou$ types of actiVity, like the handicrafts, the 
exiraot1on of mineral-so and building (,,11 til the orlg1.natlon 
of towns) on the emfi.ronment was 1nslgn1f1cant as compared 

2 H1l.ary Rose and steven Roset. "The Probl.enat1c Inherl tances 
Marx and Engel.s on Natural. s~eneen ~ in Rose and Rose, 
lbid., p. 3.' 

3 Ibid. 
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~11 ttl the eu1 t1 vat10n of land for farm1ng and the use of 

bouseno1d antmals.4 

~he lndus1rla1. revolut1on marked a slg1).1flcant 
stage in the development of capitalist production and 

enabled the bourgeoisie to ~eate ~eat productive forces. 
Industry for the first t1.me came to subord.1nate agrieul. ture 
both in teclmical and ecancmc terms. 11an began to exert 
hi. s main influence on nature througl11n.c1us1rlal production. 
whicb vastl.y lncreased the potentials. ties both for man's 
transfol'matlon of nature and the productive power of tumlan 
l.abour. $ Tbus~ "as pre-oapl taUst forma t1ere 1ransformed 
lnto capitalist ones, so empirical. fo1kJ.oric knowledge t>1a8 

transformed into th.e first phase of modern science". 6 

'«science, l.1ke capt tal.isn. "ras a alV11islng force 
- t4th1n l.tmltsn.1 For example, tne OalUean discovery in 
cosmo1ogy destroyed the Ptolenic model. of an earth-
centred un1.verse neatly ordered by God. Later, Darw1n 
made God redundant £ktom the ereat10n of 11£e and of 

hUmanity. Science .. as critical knowledge. thus liberated 
truman1~y fran the bondage of a superstition wb1ch e1.aborated 

4. Pyot!:' Fedoseyev. "Man and the Seient1flc and 'rechno1ogl-
cal. Revol.ut1ontl o §9AAM. ,se1mcfa,Q (Moscow). vol.. 9. no. 1. 
1978. p. 29. 

5 Ibid.. PP. 29-30. 

6 Rose and Ross. n. 2. P. 4. 
7 Ibid.' 
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into the tl".ought-systEm of rel.1glon. bad acted as the key 

ldeo1ogtcal prop of the outgoing social. and economic order. 
This was natural.. since the mode o£ product1on founded on 

ca.pitalism reqUires such contimlous innovations 1n al1 

spheres of life: the creatLon of n~l objects. new ideas. 
n~l technologles' and n~l social formsi S. t requires t the 

develogment of the nat-ural scienoes to their highest 
pOlnt,.8 Drawtns attention to tne grow1ng rol.e o£ sc1ence 

1n capS. tal.l st production Marx put forward the propos1 tion 
that as maohine production advances and is transformed into 

a sphere of the tecbno1ogS.eal. applicat10n of soientific 

knot'aedge so1enoe becomes a direct productive .force.9 

Under the mecban1cal. mode of productlon. he \'A'ote, 

"practical. problems arise for the first t1me tmlch can be 

reso].ved only sc1entlficaU.y. For tb.e first time 

experi enee and 0 bservat10ns - and the 1m per atl ve needs 
of the process of produc't1on 1tsal.f - bave reached a 
scal.e wb1cn all.O\1S for and necess1 tates the application 

of sc1enceu• 10 
I Ttnls ttnature bu11ds no macbine, no l.oco-

motives. ra1l.ways. electriC te1egrams, sel.f-act1ng mules 

8 K. Marx~ ~tt (HaJ'lnondswort~ 1973), p,. 409. 
01 ted in oae ose, n. 2, P. 4.~ 

9 Science pl.ays tmn rol.es in caplta11st systen: as a 
du-ect foroe of product1.on and as a means for aoetal. 
contro1 - .for the maintenance of the cap1ta1.1st order. 
See HU.ary Rose and Steven Rose, "The Xncorporat1on 
of Sc1ence", in Rose and Rose, n. 1, p. 14. 

10 K. M~x, Capi,tal. (MOSCOt1, 1971), v01. 3, p. 81. 
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etc. Tb.ese are the products of human h1story •••• ,,'1 

But capt tal1sm contains ttll thin 1 tseU a principal 

con'tradlotion l'1b1eh :U.mlts its olV1~iGlng process, and by 

doing so, it builds up an Srres1st1b1e force for capltal.lsm's 
o\m destruction. Tbls coniradlctlon is bett-teen l.abour and 

capital. 
Sc1ence too shares in th1s generaal contradiction. 

1. t does not stay in the GaUlean/Derwln1an manner and not 
con~nue as a force for l.iberation. Under capltallsn\) nature 

becomes denatured, hllmanl ty dehumanised; and sc1ence i.e 
lnte~al. to both these processes. 12 For, under capitaU.st 

mode of productton~ as the material. weal ttl €J'o~la, the 

\1Ol'ker finds b1msel.f increasingly devalued, alienated from 

what he produces. from himself, and from bis fello\'! human 

beings. 'rtnls, b.e may bu11d a luxury nat, but he himself 

1s 111. .. boused or even home1.ess, so that ttlhat h.e create:;, w1th 
his 0_ hands appears as a host1l.e a11en object. bel.ong1ng 

to others,. not to him. In fact, the t1Ol'ker is alienated 
from produotS.on. and indeed., 1n the very act of production, 
slnee be does not work because he feel.s the need to \'JOrk 

but 1n order merel.y to survive. Sc1enee pl.ays an integra]. 
pert 1n tbts process of the al.1enat1.on of l.abour. 13 

11 Marx.· n. e, p,. 706; cl ted in Rose and Rose, n. 2~ 
P., 4. 

12 Rose and Rose, n. 2, p. 5. 
'13 X bid.: 
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Non.-r-1arxtst histortans. pbtlosopners and eoclo-

l.ogi.sts of science have presented a peradlgn of • pure 
science' divorCed from t technology' • This 1s true to the 

bour geo1s eul. ture ",Men sees thlngs and processes in 

ls.ol.a.t1on and ln separation fk'om each other und not in 
their un1 ty. Marx basing his anal.yai. s on the dlalectica1 

method discovered the 1ndiVls1b11ity and un1ty of modern 

science and teChnology. The partlcul.ar charaoter of modern 

science ushered in \>11 ttl the Galilean revolution 1s prec1se1.y 

that it i.s directed to\>lards experiment, use. and technology 
1 tsel.f; 1 t 1s this \'rb1ob. dist1nguislles modet'n se1enee iran 

the sc1enoe o£ Greece. BabtJ.on or Ind1a. The modern 

production of sc1enU.flc kno\dedge 1s predom1nantJ.y through 
the metbod o£ expe:-SJoent, lnherentl.y comm1 tted to act1ng on 

the natural. \>)01'14, in order to understand and control. 1 t. 
The ~gumen.t presented here 1s not that there is no science 
w1 tbout a social. fUnctlon~ bat that the dominant mode of 
produetion of scientific kno~iLedge bas soctal. functions. 14 

Natural. science bas lnvaded and tl!'ansiormed human 

1.1£e au. the more thrOUgtl1ndustry15 which is reveal.ed by 

the speoifie technolo~cal. forms wb1cb industry anploys. 

14 Rose aDd Roset n. 9. PP. 19-20. In the pre-modern 
science. science was on a par wi. ttl other inte1.l.ectual. 
cmd aesthet1c act1V1.t1es such as mus1.c or poetry. 
See lb1d., p. 20. 

15 "Ind~v 1s the doms h1storleal rel.ationsbip of 

f:~~ th.er ore of ~al. se1ence. to mantt " 

Eblpbas1s i.n the orlg1nal..-l Marx. n. 1. p. en. c1ted 
I\,ose and Rose. n. 1. p. 6. 
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Thus lt 1s not only science 1n a general. sense tncorporated 
into the produot1on process but a1so teohnol.og as a means 
of the development of produet1 Va capac1 ty, ~lb1ch intensity 

human ~ena"t1()n (a1though they s1mu1taneoual.y prepal'G the 

graounds tor 1 ts dlsso1ution through the 1ntens1flcaUon of 

Cl.ass-struggLo) under capt tallsn onel make the ~rka- a mere 
appendage to tbe maohine. It 1 s in faot modern lndustry 

wb10h makes sctenee a produotlve force d1st1nct :£rom labour 

and presses 1 t into the service of capt tal .. 16 

~be so cl al.l st systen or the f11'" at phase ot 

communist soeS-sty, as 1t has not deve10peci on its Ot\1n 

fOWldatlons and as it mEag from the capitaUat soclety~ 
1s "s.n every respect, economlcall.y, morall.y and lntel.l.ec> 

tually, still stamped with the b1rth marks of the old society 
from ,<Jbose'\~mb it energes".17 Ind1V1dual producers dO 

not receive the equal. amount of wages or (;J)ods. Each 

receives aecord1ng to his l.abour (atter deduottng h1s 
l.abo~ for th.e canmon fUnds) not aceorMng ix> bis needs. 
S!.nce no pr1 vate O\'Sler sblp of th.e means of products.on 
ex1eta. under the a'ltered c1rcumstanoes, no one can give 
anytblng except l.abour and noth1ng can pass to the owner sblp 

16 K. lllal"x. Cngltal, (1"loseow. 1954), p. 335. 
17 K. Marx and F. E'41ge'ls. Crt tlque o£ the Gotha Pro~amme. 

Sel.egted WOJ%A (Moscow, 1916), vo1. 3. p. 17. 
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of 1ndl Vidua'Ls except 1ndl vidual means of consumption. To 
th1s extent, content and form of diatrlbutlon of product1on 

under soolal.lsm 1s different 1ran under capt tall sm. 
Ho,.,ever. the same bourgeols prlnclp1e of the exchange of 

commodl ty .... eqUlva1ents operates under both the systensl Q 

g1ven amol.\llt of l.abour in one form 18 exobanged for an 

equal ~ount of l.abour in another form. 1B This equal. rlgb.t 

on the ~.face ,,,h1eb. recosuses the right of the producers 

proporttonal. to tbe labour they supply and adopts an equal. 

stendal"d of measurenent, 1. e. l.abour, in fact, l'esul. ts ,11 ttl 
an unequal. rlght. For. l.abour, to serve as a measure, must 

be defined by its duration or intensity; s1nce one man 1s 
superiQr to another pb,ysleaU'1 or mentall.y and so suppl.les 

more labour in the same time or can \'1Ork for a longer time, 

the former receives more for h1s labour than. the latter. 
Thus, equal. right 1s an unequal. right for unequal. labour. 

what 1s 1nvol\ted here 18 not class differences. because 
everyone 18 on1.y a \'IOrker like everyone else, but unequal. 
endo~ent and thus prOducts. va capac1 ty as natural prl v1leges 
among the uorkers. Further one t'lOrker may be marrled, 
anotner not; one may have more cb11dren than other'. and so 
on and so forth. 19 ttThUa, ,11 til an equal. ps-£ormance o£ 
l.abour, and hence an equal. share in the soci.al. consumption 

16 I bid. <. p. 18.' 

19 XbLd., pp. 18-19. 
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one ~I1U 1n ~act receive more than another. one ,-41.1 be 
rioher than another and so on. To avoid aU. these defects, 
rlght instead of being equal tlOuld have to be unequal. ,,20 
But since r1ght ean never be b1gher than the economic 
struoture of sOciety and ita cultural. devel.opment condl tioned 
thereby/> the above defects are lnevi. table in the first phase 
of oommun1sn wb.1oh bas just emerged ~om the caplta11st 

S001ety .. 21 

Only in the higher' phase of camnun1st soc1ety, 

a£ter the enslaving subord1nation of the lnd1 vidual to the 

d1 vision o.f labour and tl1erew1 ttl also the anti thes1s between 

menta1 and ph,.yslcal. labour - one of the princlpa1 souroes 
of modern soeial. lnequal1 t'Jl-2 - 1e vanlsb.ed; after 1abour 
has been transformed into Ufe's prime want; after the 

produot!. va .forces bave developed 1remendousl.y al.ong \11 th 
the all-round devel.opment of the 1ndl Vidua'lt and U all. the 
springs ot cooperative "realth flow more abundant1.y - on1y 
tlten can the narrow hor1zon of bourgeoS.s right be crossed 
In its entirety and society inscribe on its banners 
From each accorcU.ng to bis ab111ty, to eaoh accord1ng to 
b1 s naeds\ ,,23 

20 Ib1d., p. 19. 
21 Xbld. 

22 V.I.. Len1n, "State and Revo1utlon", Colleoted 31orks, 
vol.. 2.5, P. 468. 

23 t1arx and Enge1s, n. 11. p. 19. 
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Under soc1.allsn just as It emerges from the old 

soCiety. it is not yet posslble fully to satisfy the h1e-
tor1cally condt tloned needs of the lndl vidual since the 

development of product!. ve forces and labo~ produotioV1 ty 

have not yet reached a l.eve1. h\gh enough to make 1. t posalbl.e 

to 1ntroduce communist d!.s1rlbut1on. But in every soc1alist 
revo1utlon, after the prol.etarlat has solved the probl.en o£ 
capturing power, has converted the means of productlon In'b) 
publl0 property, has expropriated elq)roprlators and 

suppl"ess.ed their res1stance, the condl tiona are lmmed1ate1.y 

created for the produot1ve forces to develop to a tremen-
dous extent. and in this connection (and £or this purpose) 
for securing batter ol'ganlsatlon of l.abour. 24 

Scieilce and technoloGY- play the Vital part 1n 

both the conSOlidation of soclallsn and laying the material. 
and splrl'b.tal basis for the Cl'eat1on of canmU1'11sn. They 

ar e tbe ma1.n sources of the gr-owtb of produoti Va forces 
and better organ1sat1on of l.abour. \'1b11e dealing with the 
productS.ve forces of sooialist society and the ro1e of 
sol ence and technology in 1 t. Babel. dwel. t in part1cular on 
the use og e1ectr.-lc1 ty in indUstry and ~1cul. ture. on the 
lmpor~oe o£ a,gt"oehemlstry. the synthesls o£ organ1c 
substanoes and other outstanding sc1ent1f1c dlscov-erles 

24 Len1n, n. 22, P. 469. 
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pranot1ng a marked increase In labour prOduot1V1 'by. Now 
slnce atoml0 energy, automat1on. telanechan1cs and eJ.ectro-

nics ete. have opened up new vistas for the 1ncreased 
deve].opment of productive forces and 'the tl"ansformatlon of 

the mat.erlal. and techn1cal basis of man's eJd.stence, the 
sclen;t1f10 data 01 ted by Bebel. may appear outdated in tb.e 

eXU-atle. yet they are of major h1storloal. s1gn1flcance 

since they vtv1dly demonstrate that conditions for a 
irans1 tiOD to soc1al.lsn already ex1sted at the end of the 
nineteenth century. 25 

Al.though Bebel. in oourse of bis ana1.ysis of 

'soo1al.1stt soc1ety \llaS 1n fact mainly ana1.ys1ng communist 
society, his tl'ea1ment Sbo\'lS a deep lnslght into major 
aspects of socialist and commun1st societies as a1s.o the 

mannett in "Men science and teehnol.ogy deve10p there and 

eontrlbute tx> tba abolition of tile anti. th.eG1s bett10en mental 
and pbystcaJ. 1abour. and between tom and eounu-y, to the 
full. spiritual and physical. development of man. 26 

Jl. 

25 T. 01zermen, "Preface", in August Bebel.. SosJ.Q1tv 91 thg 
fuEa (MOSCO\1. 1911) t p. 12.' 

26 Thougn Babel. comml ttec1 certain mistakes 1n bia ana1ysist a crt ti.ca1 study of h1s work provldes one of the best 
earl.lest Harld.st 1.1terature dea11ng ,11th the devel.opment 
of part1cu1ar1y a Commun1st Soclety. See 1b1.d •• pp .. 1~14. 



CHAPTER I 

THE SCIm'l'IFIC-TECHNOLOGICAL REVOLUTION AND 
ooetAL S1RUCWRE: CONCEPT AND APPROACH 

Seetigp I 

sm : Con9a~ 
Scienoe is cogn1t1on o£ the 1a\,1s that govern the 

objective wor1d and that we obtain ;from practice and for 

praotioel tecbnolo'gy cons1sts of the means of product1on 
\,1h10b. manldnd creates and uses in its produQtion activity; 

revoluti.on is a radical. l.eap in development. Thus revol.ut1on 

in scienoe and technology enta11s a qual.ltative leap both in 

the cognition of tne 1.a\'7s of the objeotive world. and in 

the d'eation and use of meons of products.on. 1 

In the enti.re history of lulman sooiety. the develop.. 

ment of knowledge and its app11cation \'Tas a al.ow prooess. 

SUch implEments of 1.abour as the "mee1.. 'the twnmer. tne lever. 

the spade and the ml1.1stone remained Virtually the same for 

centuries and in the t41ddl.e A.ges d1ffered 11 ttl.e fran the1r 

ancient ~orerunners. It \-laS onl.y in recent tlmes, 

" A. Rumyantsev, nThe Soc1o-Pol.lt1oal. Bas1.s of the 
Sci-entifle and Technol.ogl.cal. Revol.ut1on". 111 uSSt 
Aoademy of Scienoes and others. ~:~ 
teghnol~~r.Ql,u,on and the :: al.cut a, 0 • p. 29. 

- 12 -
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part1cul.arl.y during the industrial. revol.ut1on. when natural 

forces such as tne wlnd, water and later steam began to be 
<I used and macb1nes constructed tbat changes began to take 

place in the lmplements of labour. 2 SOme lmp].ements of 
l.abour . were transferred from the hands of man (metaphorS-cally 

speak1ng) into tile bands of the macb1ne. 
Tbi.$ was a qualltatlve l.eap ln the deVelopment of 

technol.ogy wh1cb. was al.so accanpan1ed by a s1m1l.er l.eap 1n 

science. be.oause the transition to the mach1ne demanded a 
vast ~~tens1on 1n the ItnOwl.edge of the objective \01orl.d. 

nature and society. That 1s ~that const11lltes the scientific 

and technolog1.eal. revolution "which took plaoe at the end of 

the 18th and the beginn1ng of the 19th centuries".' Tbis 

first sc1entlf1c and tecbnologLcal. revolution 1s kno\'ll\ as 
industrlal. revol.utlon. 

The second sc1entlfl0 and technol.og1cal revol.ut1on 

(S'lR, \'11 tb wh1ch we at'e concerned in this study) wh1cb. began 

in the m1ddl.e of the twent1eth century and 1s currently in 

progt'ess, 1s cbaracterlz.ed by a merger of two streams - the 

sCi.ent1.f1e revolution and the technological. revolution - and 

marks a further qual.l tati.ve leap in the reorganlsat1on and 

2 T. Kbaohaturov, :b~ ~¥ 9& tyy1.~Uio~T~dU 
(rI10Scow~ 1977). C P..; hSC1en flc eC:o OgS.cal. 
Prog1;"ess and the Deval.opment of Soelal.1st Productlon". 
P4! 146. 

3 Rumyantsev. n. 1~ p. 129. 
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devel.opment of sooietyt s productive forces as a result of 

scienoe's transtormation into a key factor in the deve10pnent 

of social produotion. Tne essenoe of the am "consists of 
the reorgan1satton of th.e ~tho1e teohnological basis of/all. 
the teotmol.osy of production, begtnnlng t11th the utilisation 
of materlal.s and power processes and ending \'11. th the system 
of maohines and w1 ttl the forms of or gan1 sation and managenent, 
m ttl the p1.ace and role of man in th.e productlon prooess". 4 

I t creates "the prerequ1s1 tes for brlnglng most vi tal forms 

of human aotlv1ty into a single system: the science!) i.e. a 
tneoret1.oai co€¥Jllt1on of the ob~ect1ve lm'Ts of nature and 
SOciety; teohnology. compl.ex of tne means of creating material. 
weal ttl; management, the means of rational. interconneotion 
bet\>reen expedient practloa1 aots in the process of so1v1ng 

production and other problemsn• 5 

Marx disoerned the embryo of the sm back in the 

midd1e of the nineteenth oentury when he noted that the 

soientifio and teonnologloal. revolution of the fUture ~d 

take p1ace beoause of el.ectl"iol ty. 6 The study of 1 ts laws 
100 to the most profound changes in the study of matter. 7 

1+ D. Gvlssb1an1, uTna So1entifl0 and TechnologS.cal. Revo1utlon 
and Pro~esst1. 8091.01 Scl.encea (Moscow). vo1. 6. no. 3. 
1975. p. 96. 

5 Zbld •• p. 97. 
6 Marx c1 ted in Rumyantsev. n. 1, p. 130. 

7 Xb1.d. 
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Wb11e former-1y sd.ence used to be based on Newtonian laws. 

"today it bas risen to the level. of the la~1S being discovered 
on the basis of Einstein's theory of rel.at1V1ty. quantum . 
meohanics. the Ret-I phenomena which £be muoh fUll.er refl.eotion 

" to everytb1ng that bas been 41 seover ad untU now. J3 
The same 1s taking plaoe in the sphere of teohnology 

1t1b.ere manual. and seni.-manual. labour. and separate relatively 

simple mach1nes mechanically connected ~4th eaoh other into 

shops and pl.ants are glV1ng 'tJaY to automated systems of 
maohines enbrao1ng the t'1tlole branches of 1nd:ustrlal 

aCt1Vity.9 

The sm is the resu1t of the aCCUlIlulated discoveries 

at the level of bas10 l'eseQ-ch, 1. e. one directed to\>lards 

ga1n1ng natll knot'lleclge of nature and new .forms of the 

or gan1 aation of matter» sinoe the begS.nn1ng of the twentieth 

century in the fle1ds of nuc1.ear p~s1cst of macro.moleeu1.al' 
cneni.stry. of cybernetica, biology and S00101081'."0 It 1st 

however. cybernetics and automation that eonsti tute the 

main components of the sm. A dlstinot1on sboul.d be made 

between these tt'1O also 1n so far as the start1ng;.polnt of 
the S'lR t1aS the a.pplication of oybernetics to lndustry as 

8 Ibld. 

9 :Ibid. 

10 Roger Garaudy, 600 ~Dg-fQln'L9g ~cl,a1i.f!-f Peter 
ancl Betty Rosa, tran~London, ~970~ p. a~ 
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well as to strateg1c purposes. The lndus1:k'la1. revolutlon of 
the e1ghteentb-n1neteenth centuries had grown from 1mpr'oved 

methods of tt'ansformlng and transmitting energy; the sm or 
'the t second: industrial. revolut1on' t as 1 t ,ms called by the 

• 
Western cybernet1o)tst f!J,'~1 fran the superlGr means of 
transforming and transmitt1ng information. 11 

Cyberneti os has been d~ined n as the soi. ence of 
control. in th.e a:n1mal. and the machtneR 12 01" as "the scientlfic 
enal.ysis and control. of an1mate or lnan1mate aystans of 
organization. based upon the1r methods o:f canmunlcatlon".13 

tlb11e emphaSising the essent1al un1 ty of all. systens. 
cybernetics disregards apparent d1fferences in the construction 

of men and mach1nest and stresses such obvious functional 
paral.l.eJ.s as neural. net\>1Orks and electronlc c1rcu1 ts. 14 

Thus, the first ma~or assumption of cybernetics 1s 
that m~ macbtne and soc1ety are very s1m11al' in structure 
and can best be under stood and controll.ed through the study 

of their control. and communication facilities. Seeonslly, 
cybernetics assumes t,hat messages of eon'trol. betl1een man 

11 Loren R.. Grabam, "Cybernetics ln 'the Soviet Un1onn, 
§u£xax (London), no. 52. JuJ.y 1964. P. 4.-

12 Geral.d Segal.. tlAutomat1.on. Cybernet1.os and Party 
Coniro1tt • Et9b~§ 9' .. CRJMlum.§ID, (Wasb1ngton). vol.. 15. 
[Jlareb-AprU 19 • 

" Lee Kersohner. "CybernetS.os : Key to the Future?n 
~ema ~~ Communi,s, vol.. 14~ Novanber-Decembsr 
1 • P. • 

14 Xbid. 
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and maohine. maQb1ne and man, and machine and machine wUl 

pl.ay lna:weaslngly 199sr roles in sooiety. Hence It 
consi.ders as para1.l.el. not only the nervous systEm and 

communication tliBcb1nes but a1so al1 forms of behaViour to 
the extent that they are reguJ.ar. determlnate and repro-
duotive. 15 

It 1. s the newer computatton mach.1.nes with 
tbe1r abl11 ty to oal.culate, compute. r etaln 
in menory, reaot to enVironment. and selec1: 
£t-ee a1.ternatlves on the basis of experlence 
in sbOrt, to dup11cate to a great de~ee the 
human system. t1h1ch proVide tbe background 
and basis for a:u current cybernetio aoti.V1ty. 16 

Cybernetlcs t1aS first establ.lsb.ed as a separate 
dlselpJ.ine 1n 1948 by Norbert \'llener~ the late matnenaticlan 
associated \d. ttl the Massachuoh.etts Inati tutlon of Teebnolo g. 

Tne new <i1sc1p11ne lncl.uded such usuborclt.nate" areas as 

automation, computer theoX'y. programme learn1ng. artlflc1a1 
lntel.J.lgence, automatic data processlng etc. 17 

'rne matn features of the 3m are as followm 

(1) Despi to cross-fertU1satlon and d1al.ect1oal. relatlonsb1ps 
between techn010gy and science, in the recent period, 

15 Ibid.. PP. 56-57.~ 

16 Xb1d., P. 57 .. 
17 Xb1c1. 
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especiall.y in the t<take of the 8'lR, the earller relation-

sb1ps have been l.nverted and emphasis bas been sbi,£ted 

from teohnol.ogy to scienoe 1n their in1t1al. but 1nte~a1. 

development process. Unt11 the middle of the twentieth 

century the denands of teohnology and production contri-
buted the chief mot1vational. faotors 1n se1.entlflc 
progress. A cl.assic exampl.e of this 1s the disoovery 

of the h1gbly abstract 1a\,19 of thet'modynamics at the 
beg1nn1ng of the nineteenth oentury (the Carnot, JoUle 

and Mayer prlnc1pl.e) that resUl. ted :from research by 

engtneer s on the maximum progr amme of stesm englnes. 
This relat1onah1p \!lBS later lnverted. 18 Sc1enU.flc 

progress beoame a motivational factor 1n tlle development 

of production whioh 1 t precedes and leads on instead o.f 

follot4ng. Thuso Einstein's theories ant1e1pated the 

utills'ation of nuclear energy and the deployment of 

atomic technology. Cybernetlcs appeared on the soene 

befora computer s come 1n1:o use. In other words, it 18 

fundamental. or "puren reseal'oh that paVed the \191 for 

tne sc1entlflc and tachnclog1cal revol.utlon and provides 
scope to 1 ts development. 

(2) The sm has marked the estab1.1shment o£ much ol.Oset' 

ties and much more rapid lnteraction bei:t'1een man's 
aetS.~ty in cognls1ng the deeper l.aws o£ nature and l.n 

18 GaraudYt n. 100 P. 23. 
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producing soe1all.y usefUl goods. In the past, tnese two 

areas of buman act1vi ty \<19re completel.y or almost 

compl.etal.y lndepe"ld.ent of each other. As a resul. t, many 

deoades elapsed bet\,lsen the appearanoe of a sclent1.f1c 

idea and 1 ts lndustrial. s£)pl1catlon. Recent scientifio 

discoveries, on the contrary, have given b1rth to more 
advanoed teohnol.ogS.cal. processes, new branches of industry 

and new 1.1nes of material productlon. Thus" nualear 
research has contl"lbuted to nuclear pot:ler eng\neer1ng, 

sol.ld-state physios and b1gb pressure physios, to semi-

conductors, synthetic diamonds and other net1 materials 
\'1h1ch are revo1ution1s1ng radlo-eng1.neer1l1(:b rad1o-
el.ec1%"on1os and i.nstrumen~maklng. The coming closer of 

science and industry 1s also linked ,111 ttl \-that is !mom 

as t apPlied research' which converts the new ideas and 

fresh knowledge about nature provlded by science 1nto 
the projeots end des1gns for new devices. l.ater to be 

realised 1n indusu-y, transport. canmun1catlons and 

other branches of the economy. 19 

(3) Unl.1ke 1n the past., \'lhen there ,ms a 10ng time-gap 

be~leen the so1entlflc discovery and 1 ts pract1cal 
appl.lcatlon, in the wake of the S1R, the interval. 
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bet\'1een discovery and 1 ts praotical applioation is rapldl.y 

shrink1ng. ~bust 1 t iX>ok 112 year s (1727-1839) for the 

pl"lno1p1e on ",bleb. photos;'aphy 1s based to be put tnto 
effect; 56 years ('820-76) for the telephone to euerge; 
35 yegxos (1867-1902) for rad10 oommunication; 15 yefJrs 

(1925 .. 40) for radar; 12 years (192.2-34) for tel.ev1s1on; 
six years (1939 .. 45) for the A-bomb; five years (1956-61) 

.for th.e integrating drcu1t ~ go into production and 
so 01\.,00 

(4) Owing to the un1ty and community of natural. phenomena 
\1bich a'fIG fundamental to both living and lnorganS.o 
matter, the sm has brougbt about inereased cooperation 
and interaction bet\-reell different sciences in the cour se 
Of research. and its praet1caJ. application. Tb1s i.s 
eV1dent in 1nter-dlsc1pllnsry t1 tJ..es of the sciences, 
e. g. b1o-physlcs, b1o-chc:mistry and so on. CyberneUcs 
too expresses the contact betl1een numerous sciences l1ke 
mathematlcs. physics, chemistl:'y. biology, economics and 
aJ.SQ computers etc. to devel.op the theory of control. in 

Mverse sph.eres of human acttV1ty.21 

(5) Th.e sm is assuming a compreh.ensive nature because it 
br1ngs about radical. changes in a1.1 sides of lndustrial. 

J I 

2.0 'lrapezn1kov., 1 bid.. pp. 57-58. 
21 'I bid.. pp. 58-59. 
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and agrlcul. tura1 production 1n the productive and 

non-produotive spheres o£ the economy_ Ho\1ever. a 
J.ead1ng el.ement slgn1fy1ng the btgllest stage 1n the 

devel.opment of the means of labour. can be singled out 
in 1 t: the new revol.ut1onary changes 1n the means of 
labour associated \-4 til the compl.e-te automaUon 01 
electr1fied prQc1uction. t10dern automation opens up a 

ne\'l era in the development og machines. Automation 
during tile days of steam-po~ and later coul.d enoompass 
or..l.y 1abour ~ct1ons connected ~ri. th the process1ng 
o.f subjeots of labour and their sh1ft1ng and setting 

into Operation instruments of labour, 1 t did not 
affect functions of operating and conu-ol11ng 
mach1t1es and also menoris1ng, select1ng, cal.culat1ng 
and processlng information wbi. cll sUll were to be 
d one by men.22 

Commenting on the future prospect of automation r·1arx wrote: 
U As soon as a machine executes, w1 thout man's help, all the 
movements requi a1 te to e1aborate the raw mater1a1. needing 
onJ.y attendanoe .fram tWn. ,-10 have an automatic system of 
mactd.nery, and one that 1s susceptible of constant improve--
ment 1.n its deta1l.s. u 2.'5 

1F 

22 Y _ Bortsov, "Po11 t1.oo-Econom1c Prob~ems o.f the 
Contem(;)orary Scientific and Technol.Og1cal. Revol.utlon", 
in USSR Academy of So1enoes, n. 1. p. 42 • 

.,~ KA~' M::i'Ml'. CIU)1.tal. ~cOti. 1954), vol. • 1. (;) • 402.· 
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Tb.e substance of modern automatlon and cybern1sa-

tlon of product1on 1s linked wlth the creat10n of sensory-

refiectory automatic deVices ~1b1cht \'1i ttl th.e help of a fe~ 

back, can exercise, instead of man, control. of a manu.tao-
turing process in accordance ~11 tb. a pre-set programme. Thus 
the sm ~lhUe brlngtng about qua'll tat! ve changes 1n the 

tradl tional. elements of a machi.ne complex - motor, transmi asian 
• tnd ~lork1ng macblne - also 1ntroduces a net'l el.ement.. an 
automatic controlling deVice. nThe 1ast fUnct10n of man· a 

d1rect part1clpat1on 1n th.e prOduction process - control. 

regulation and management - 1s transferred to a meohanlea1 
deVice.n24 Th1s implies a change in 1111.e nature of inter-

act10n between man and maohine • .. 
As a reaul. t of the canplex automation of prt>-

ductton and. management and the creation of scientific and 

technologS.eal. means for carrying out mechanical. as well as 

log1cal. operations, the character of the worlt and fUnctions 

of persons engaged both in the sphere of production and 
movement of tangtbl.es end in th.e non,.produetion sphere have 

radicall.y changed. Increasing demands are made on their 
qualifications and on the quality and scope of th.eir 
kno\<11.edge.. ~he emerging changes in the sphere of mental. 
1abour may be broken do\'ll1 lnto two prlne1pa1 factors: 

24 N. Gausner. "'rne Sclents.fi.c and 'rechnol.ogt.cal. Revol.ution 
and th.e Social. Structure of Capt. tal.1.st Soc1ety1l ~ in 
Dagl.1sh, n. 19, p. 190. 



sensory-mental. actt vi ty \'11 th respeot to moni tor1n& manage-
ment, and observation of productton processes. and the 

treatment of problems of science and tectmology 1n tneory 
and pract1ce. The former factor involves performance of 

mental. operations by comb1n1ng experience 1n production and 

techn1ca1 knO\11.edge. The l.atter signif1es the theoretical. 
aspect of mental l.abour, lnvol.v1ng thought and 10810. The 

significance of the theoretical. factor in an 1nd1vtdual's 
~lorkt under the conti1 tiona of the sm, rises as a consequence 

of his ass1m1.1atlon of the sc1entific method of thought and 
bis abut ty to make use of the achievements of tne S'lR. 'orbs 

ne\'1 equipment and produc't1on technology, based as 1 t is on 

computerization. involv1ng the 1ntegratlon of the achievements 

of today's natural. sciences on the basis of mathematical 
methods, 1n.formatlon and control theory. urgentl.y demand 
repl.acement of empirical th1nldng by a sc1entific one. 25 

As man is rel.aased b-om the need to perform 
manufacturing, motive, transport. control. and 10gical. 

functions, and as a fundamenta11y new. automatically operating 

system of machines is created, a radical. change 1n the 
posl t10n o£ man in production occurs and tne "mo1e system 
Of the dJ. Vision of labour is transformed. 

25 1.5. Pu¢hkov and G.A. Popov, nsoclodemographio 
Charaoteristics of Scienoe Personnel (Part I) It 
S~at Soc1e+o8X (New York), vo1. 16. no. '. t.n.nter 
f .' 
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The most 1mportant soc1al e£feci: of these changes 

brought about by the 8'lR has been, of course~ the lJ"owth of 
product1Ve forces. Notable. hal/ever. 1s the fact that 1t has 
created the material and technolog1eal cond1 tions to overcome 

substantial. differences between mental and physical work in 

agr1eul ture and industry, betttJeen to\Aln and country t between 

production and non-product1on spheres. It bas i.nfluenced 

aU. aspects of 1.1fe in the present-day society. lncl.uding 

education, cul. ture. the psycho1ogy of peOple, and the 
relationship bett'feen nature and S0c1ety.26 

file essence and b1starlcal. lmpOl'tance of the sm 
oan be determ1ned \4 th adequacy only on the basts of a 

comprehensive and synthetic approach in asserting 1t in 

direct connection \'4 th the ~amental social process. It 

\'18S tbe MarxS.st social. thougllt ~ch first gave a theoretical. 

interpretation of t11e 3m and of the soetal and eoonomic 

processes oonnected \'11 th 1 t. The concept 1. tsal! tIDS put 

forward by Marx1sts in the 19508 fol.l.o\d.ng a big leap forward 
made in scientific lmoWledge and 1. ts techn1ca1 app11cat1on. 

Tbis phenomenon was descrlbed by the \'1estarn soc1010g1sts 

as the "secand 1ndustrla1 revo1utlontt mean1ng thereby 

26 P. Fedoseyev. nSocial. SJ.gn1flcance o£ the Sc1entigs,.c 
and TeQtmo10glcal Revol.utlon". S0ei.a1 Sc1.enceg. vol.. 6. 
no. , \21), 1975. p. 84. 



nactuall.y onJ.y the modern1sat1on, a1.be1 t a very radlca1 eme 

of the techn1ea1 basis of large-scal.e industrial productionn •Z1 

Ttle Central Commlttee of the CPSU In its documents og tne 
p1enary meet1ngs of Jul.y 1955 used the term nsc1ent1~lc 
and technolog\ca1 rSV'o1uttonn to define tile whole compl.ex 
of neVI phenomena and processes assooiated with the unpre-
cedented and rapid progress of soience an4 tecbno1ogy and 

1. ts resUlts. 2S 

The main feature of the fJJarld.st interpretation of 
the 5m consists 1n reeo€Jl1,s1ng the fact that soo1al 
revo1ution corresponds to the revolution 1n spirt tual. and 
material. production. The mainsprings of any social revo-
lution are the contradict1ons in the development of soclal. 

production - between the productive farce.s and the ral.at1ons 
of prOduction. r·lal'x ahol'/ed the intereonnectton bet\'leen 

revolut1onary changes in produotion and raY'ol.utlonary 

transformations tn the soetal structure. He potntecl out 
that once a revol.utton has taken pl.ace 1n the productive 
force.s, wb1eh 1s a technolosloal. revol.utlon, there also 
tal<es pl.ace alons w1 ttl 1 t a revol.u't1on 1n th.e re:1at1ons of 
produotion. He, at the same 11ime. explained the ~act that 
the l"avo1uttan 1n production rel.ati-one is not the automat1c 

outcame of the revo1utLonary devel.opment of the productive 

27 . Xbid. 

2S Ibid.. p. 83. 
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forces but the outCOIl'le of the struggle of pro~esslve 

classes (for lnstanceJ in contanporary history, the work1ng 
29 cloasa) against the obso~ete aoetal. systan. \'lb11e anal.ystng 

the lndus~1al revolution of the 18tb.-19th centuries. Marx 
and Engel.s al.aborated 1 ts connection w1 th the serles of 

social revolutlons that marked the format1on of the capt tal.lst 

mode o£ productlon. Thus. lndustX'lal revo1ut1on followed a 
social. revolution. For instance. 1n Bri taln 1 t followed the 

bourgeois revol.ut1on of the seventeenth century. 30 

The dlalectics of the epooh of the am 1s expressed 

in th.e fact that 1n a number of countries tbe socialist 
revolution preceded the 8m thel'eby ensuring the necessary 

condi tiona for the latt-er. On 1 ts part, the sm has been 
prOViding the means for deve1.oplng and mul tlply1ng the 

ach1evements of the social. revolution. In the capi ta11st 

countr1es, the sm precedes the soclal s-evol.utlon, prepar1ng 

i.ts matertal prem1ses and gtv1ng ~eater depth to tile 

.fUndamental contradlot1ons of capt taliSIh 'rh.e revoJ.ut1on in 

tile productive forces in both tbe systems helps to bulld up 

the nEm material. end teclmical. basis t1h1cb increasingly 

approximates the "canmunist mode" of produC't1on.31 

29 Ibid., 

30 V. Marakhov and Y. t<1e1.eshchenko. n Spec1flc Features 
and Social Consequences of the Soientifio and Teohno-
l.ogical. Revo1ut1on". in Dagllsb. n. 19. p. 152. 

31 Pyott.- Fedoseyev, n~!an end the Sclent1£10 and Techno-
l.og1.cal. Revolution". Sqaa1, t!cl,engea, vol.. 9. no. 1, 
1978. p. 17. 
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I t is tile posl tlon of the \1Orldng people 1n 

product1on and in the systen of its relat10ns that most 

sharply reveal.s th.e bas10 differenoes between th.e prooesses 

of the 8m Son the two dl.fferent and oppos1 te soo1al systens.32 

The basic premise of tbls anal.ys1s 1s the tact 

that peopl.e wi. ttl their experience and knOl'J~edge. \11 ttl the 

histor1Cal.ly determined forms of their labour cooperation 

const1 tute the prlncipal products. ve force and that teotmol.ogy 

is mater-laliS-ed labour. Under caps. talJ.sm, thls materialised 

labour 1s allenated gran the producers. becauee a means far 
al.1enat1ng labour, and makes the latter an appendage of 

teobno1ogy. Under soclal.isrn. since the aim of production is 

compl.etel.y dltferent, man t-1h11e reta1n1ng b1s 1Jnportance as 

the ma1n produotive faree. uses materlaliSed labour for bis 

fut'tb.er development and t1'n1s ceases to be a meane o£ 
production and an appendage of techno10GY.S' 

Approxi.mate1y, gran the last bal.f of the nineteenth 
and the early t\-lent1eth centuries, the devel.opment of the 
produet1 va forces had been leadina at an increasing rate to 

the ouster of indlv1dual. private enterprises and their be1ng 

rep1aced by blg industrial.. trading and f1nanc1al. corporation. 
and the state econom1e sector. \l1b11e on the technOl.ogS.eal 

pl.ane. the gt-owth of produot1ve forces necessitated the 

32 Fedoseyev, n. 26, p. 85. 

" Ibid.. p. 87. 



increasing transfer of essentlal1y techn1cal. productlon 

processes &om man to machine, on the soclo-economic plane, 

1 t demanded the s0c1a1.1sat1on of produotlon. Tb1s, in turn. 
created the conditions for the rapld deve1.opment of S\1ch 

a componentJ Of the productive forces as se1ence, becauso at 
the monopol.isttc stage of capltal1st devel.opment nthe process 

of technical. invention and improvement bec:anes sOCialisedn.,4 
The high. degt'se of concen~at1on and centralization of the 

eoonomy bas dete.rm1ned th.e gl'ow1ng scal.e on 'Wh1ch sc1ence bas 

been appl.1ed in material. produotion and subsequently~ in ~t 

1s ca1.l.od the tllndustrlallsatlon of acient1flo reseal'oh and 

exparlmental and desil91 \'1Orkn." Ever s1nce then the intro-
duct10n ot net'1 technol.ogy bas served as the pr1ne1pal. means 

for developing the productive forces. As a result. tectmo-

logy has becane not merel.y materialised um labour but 

materla:U .. sed soietU\A.9 lmowledge. All this has led to 
radical changes 1n the relattonship bett-Teen science, 
technology and production and to the cz-eatlon of glant 

sc1ent1flo-teobnolog1cal and industr1al. oomp1exes.'6 

I t is at th1s l.eve1 that the evo1ut1on of the 
relationsbip bet\>leen soi.ence and tecbnol.ogy bas resul.ted 1n 

the 1n~oduct1on of scientific discoveries 1n lndustiry at an 

34 V .. X. Lenin. eaoll@~~ Work§ (Moscow. n.d.), vol.. 22. 
p. 205; c1. t 1n ",. .g. p. 87. 

35 Fedoseyev. n. 26" p. 87 •. 
36 Ibid. 
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unprecedented rate and seal.e. l'/hen lsolated prlvate 1ndu.~ 
tries preva11ect, when. so1entifle quests were the concern o~ 

1nd1 Vidual.s l.aek1ng the necessary production £ac111 t1es, 

the sc1entiflc discoveries were slOW and I. t took decades to 

apply than on a large sea1.e. With the industrial. enterprises 

framing the base for technologlcal application of sctence, 
haVing been amalgamated and centralised, the appl.1cat1on o;f 
so1ent1110 dlscoveries 1n industry have been more and more 
faster.'7 

The evolution of rel.attonship between science and 

tecbnol.ogy'. and production 1s evident 1n the gow1ng 

connection between the appearance of new fUndamental 

sc1entifl0 discoveries and the emergence of such lllajor 

branohes of mOdern industry as the peaceful atanle energ. 
the devel.opment of computers and space expl.orat1ong etc. 38 

1'he 8m has thUs concentrated more and more oapt tal. 

into a fal hands and the work1ng people 1n these monopo1y 
industries have renained in the same pOs1t1on as before-

the s1ave of caps. tal and modern machines and teebnol.ogy. 
The produot1on rel.attons in developed oapitalist countries, 
1.1ke the USA, cannot oorrespond to the new l.evel. and nature 

of productlve forces ,dtb1n the exist1ng eapi.ta1.1st mode of 

production where tbe soc1o-economi.e rel.atians have already 

'7 Ibid.. p. 88. 
,S %b14. 



grOl>tn obsOlescent.,39 Canplete sOcialisation o£ product1an~ 
in the t'lake of the am demand the replaoement of the capitalist 

mode of production by the soc1allst mode of production. 

\.,1 thout tMs t'le find onJ.y sane evolutionary changes in the 

prevailing production and oJ.asE-reJ.at1ons t'1hich proceed 
w1tb1n the bounds of capitalist property. 

Tilus, the energence of a ~0Up of technOlogtsts 
does not br1ng about any major change ln the cJ.as.s-structu're 

of the capltal.lst soc1ety. The assertion of some theClt'lsts 
that the capitalists. the o\mers of the means of products.an. 
are graduall.y being rep1aced by technol.ogS.sts in leading 

post tiona In economy and poll tics 1s erroneous. i'1ajar 

dee1.si.ons 1n all capt tal.lst eountrles are made by the 
business, the government, the army or various pressure 8l"Ollps 
and the te.chnolog1sts merel.y carry them out tb.ough sometimes 

at a vary blgh leve1. 41 

S1m11arly. to say that o\d.ng to r1se in tile stand,. 
ard of 1.1V1ng In the wake of the devel.opment of technology 
and prOductiVity, caplta11sn is being transformed lnto cl.3SS-

, . 
39 Despl.te the obsoJ.esoent productlon relat1.cm.s. the pro-

duct1ve £orces 1n the capt ta11st countl'i.es wlU grow 
t1ll th.e £ormer have boeane ~etters on the 1atter's 
develOpment. 

40 Soc1al.i.sation o£ production is parttal.1y man1fested 1n 
the concent'E'atlon o.f £1nance cap 1 tal.. 1n the setting up 
Of l~ga monopo11es, trusts. syndicates etc. See 
Marakhov and Mel.esnchenko. n. 30. p. 152; also see 
Rumyantsev. n. 1, p. "1. 

41 Qaraudy~ n. 10, p. 34. 
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less sOd.ety 1s equall.y erroneous. There has not been 

any rea1 change in the unequal distribution of incomes. 

In the Unlted States of America. where tl'1e sm 1s most 

advanced among all. the capltal.lst countries and where the 
lncane per capita 1s highast. inequallty is g1.artng. "At 
tb.e toP. 2D per cent of the population share 46 per cent 

o£ the total lnccme. at the bottom.. the least fortunate 

section. 20 per cent shere only 4.6 per cent".42 This 

dispar1 ty reflects a radical tiJ.strlbutton between those 

\'1h.o O\'1Jl the means of product1on and profit by the surpl.us 
value and those who have noth1ng to sell. but their l.abour-

power and who produce surplus val.ue for others.43 

In socialist sod.ety. on the other hand. where 

pub~lc o~ersb1p of the means of production prevails. 
produetion relations on the whole correspond to the pro-

ducts. 'Ve forces and the demands "f the sm are met through 
econom1c reforms. ,,4thout any baa10 change in the 

foundations of the prevai11ng mode of production.44 In 

fact. here a1so t~e new production relat10ns arlse and 
1. ts lmpaot on social struoture depends on the stage of 
soo1Bllsn in a specifie soc1al.lst country. Soc1a11sm 1s 

not '\d. thout classes and ttl th.out othel' contradictions 
wb1ch may not be essent1all.y cl.ass-contra.d1ctlons. Hence. 

42 Xbld. 

4, Ib14. 
44 Borlsov. n. 22. p. /4:). 
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in genera:1 terms, if tllere 1 s coniradlcts.on bett-Teen, for 
examp1e, peasaniry and the working class. to\11l and country, 

mental. and manual. 1abour and so on, the sm wou1d help 1n 

I'ssol.V1ng then througb. l1\l1Orlterlaat1on" of the peasan1ry, 
through rats1ng the lncane aud sld.1]' of ol.asses and groups, 

througl1 the reduotion of \'1Ork1ng hours. through the ra1s1ng 

of cul tura1 standards etc. In other ~1Ords. the Sm. untla-

soc1al.1sm. by raising the production and the productive 
~orces, and consequent transformation of the soetal. 

re'lations, paves the \'13.y for the "communist mode" of 
production. 

Section II 

Soctal. structure is one of the fundamental. 

categories 111 the sootoJ.og1oa1 anal.ysls. It designates a 

systen of human re1at1onsh1ps. dlstances, b.1erarcb1es in 

both. an organ1sed and an unorgan1sed farm. In contrast to 
such 1microstructurest as a family structure, wbicb 1s a 
system of rel.at1onsh1ps bettoteen particular indiViduals. 
social. s1ructure treats \'Jbo1e ~oups or categor1es o£ 
indlv1dual.s. as e1enents of tne soc1al. system.45 Th.e 

45 Staisl.aw Osso\"tSk1~fa" PS_@ !.n tbG ~al. 
C,~0l.\Sl9"s. Sh a a eX" son, trans. ( on, ~ 
'r~ pp.o..11. He considers human rel.at1onsru.ps· 
both as the re'lationsh!.ps that resul. t ~an power 
rel.atlons and those that resul.t ~om the dlV1si.on of 
t\mctt.ons. Ib1d." p. 11. 



" 
l.atter 1s conoerned w1 ttl the pr1ncipal. farms of soc1.a1 

organisation,. i.e. types of cl.asses. SJ'OUps. associations, 
1nsti tut10ns and the canpl.ax of these ,'1h1eh constitute 

soc1etlest as well as ~11 tb the mode of diVision of labour 

and the fOX'ms of social. act1on.46 

The concept of soetal struoture 1. s td.der than that 

of cJ.asa-structure, slnce the ~oups as el.ements 1n soetal. 

stMlcture need not be soolal. classes. They could, for i.nstance, 

be age categar1es (e.g. cbU.dren. young peopl.e, grown men, 

elders) or etbnlc gt'oups or such organtsed fJ"oups as pOlitical. 

parties or bureaucratio and church b1erarob1es etc. Cl.asa-

structure, however. constitutes a particular and speoifically 

1.mpcxrtant aspect of social. structure.47 

All. the students of soc1a1 structure are agt-eed 

upon the fact ttlat • structure' means essent1al.l.y the 1.nter-
rel.ation or arrangement of parts in sane total. anti ty or whole 

and tbat the adject1ve • social' specS-fles the character of 

that twholet • t'1h1ch 1s society or any of 1 ts subdiVisions 

and not • cul:turet and any of 1. ts sectors or prOVinces.4a 

47 Ossowsk1. n. 45~ pp. 10-11.' 

4a N adeJ.. n. 46. p. 4.\ 



Indeed. the eoonan1c, poll tical. ouJ. tural and 
other structures of a sOciety may be vie\1ed as varlous and 

dlfferent aspects of 1 ts social struoture. The Marxist 
approach to social development reveals the determln1ng rQ1.e 

of the system of eOOl'lomlc rel.atlons, 1.e. tbe economic 
structures, in relation to otb.er sooietal. structures, 
noUng a1mul.taneousJ.y the sl¢flcance of the reverse 
influence of l.atter on the eoonomic structure. The rel.at1ons 
\ffl1cb determlne the fUnotioning of separate spheres or 

lnsti tut10ns of societal l1fe const1 tuta the social 

structure of production, poll t1cs, science. leisure and so 

on. F1na1l.y, soe1al. structure - more preclael.y, social. 

composl t10n - in terms of the distributlon and quanti tat1ve 
interrelation of classes, of soetal gt'oups. as well as of 
strata, professional, oul. tural. and other groups can be 
carrectl.y understood onl.y in oonjunction wlth the tnter-
relations of appropriate lnst1tut1ons, spheres of SOciety, and 

types of diV1sion of labour, 1.e. only through the soc1al 

structure of soCiety as a \'1tlole.49 

The soc1a1 struoture of a soc1ety may be considered 
on three pl.anes: flrst, the ,functional. pl.£lne, 1.e. as an 
ordered system o£ .forms of soetal. actlV1ty ensuring the 
.functloning and devel.opment of a part1cular \,lho1e; the un!. to 
of anal.ys1s bS"9 are distinct spheres of the soc1a1 d1v1s1cn 

49 Laveda, n. 46, p. 4.~ 
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of labour and aoo1al lnsti tut1ons; secondly, the Fsan\iS'-
tl0p,aJ:. pJ.ane, 1.e •• as a system of relations formlng 
different types of socla1 ~oups charaeta-lstlc of a glven 

social. systenJ the units of analysis in th1s case are 
col.lectives. organlsatlons and their ~uctural. elements: 

and finally, as a system of ror'rmmttsm gLB9Q2A1 scUm 
(collect1ve and indiVidual) t the un1 ta o£ anaJ.ysls in such 

approach to soctal structure and the elements of soetal 
act10n ~e roles, goal.s and means, mot1ves and st1mull. 

norms and standards; pro~emmes and their elements etc. 
All these approaches to the social structure of a society 

may be considered as dif:fc:rent cross-sections wbtch 

complement each other; each of then perm1ts theoretical. 

and emp1rlcal. analysis. although the degree and forms of 

their correspondenoe to eaoh other are not al1ke and make 
fundamental. 41fferences. SO 

The main ooncern of \'1estern soclol.osy, also lQ'l~ 
as structuraJ.,..t\mct1ona1. soe1ol.osy. has been the actions of 
lndiV1dua1.s and collectives (rul.ers, armies etc.). "Action 
has an arlentat10n when it is guided by the mean1ng t1b1ch 
tbe actor attaches to it 1n its relatS.onsb1p to bis goal.s 
and interestsd •

51 That organised sector of an actor's 

50 Ibid. 

51 ral.cott Parsons and Fihmrd A. Sh11s. eel., ;+OW~s1 Q 
Genm:a.1 Theory o,f AcUOD (N9\'1 York. 1962J. p. ." 
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orlentat1on "lb1cn constitutes and defines bis part1etpat1on 

1n an lnteract1ve process 1s the "rol.eu • It ls the "rol.e" 

,,1h1eh is the mos'tl sl@l1fleant unit of social sU'ucture.52 

Rol.es differ 1n their spec1flc goals and co€1l1 tive orienta-

tions and s1gn1f'y the ne3d-d.1sposl t10n of diffs-ent 

indiVidual aotors to soclal or nOD-soctal objects and on 
the basi. G of wb1ch they 1.nteract \'11 ttl each other and t11 th 

the social. systsn as a whol.e. 'lbe aoetal. system aJ.locates 

facll.1.t1es and rewards. 1.e., pO\'1er. prestige and lncane to 
fulfil the need dlsposi tlons of actors pl.ay1ng different 

rol.es. S1nee these .fac111 ties and re\'mrds are scurcer in 

sooiety. it 1s al.loeated in di.fferent amount to the actors 

and thus ensures the system of soc1al stratifications 53 

" ••• the struoture of a society tllrough abstracting b"an the 
concrete popul.atlon and 1 ts behaViour the pattern or nett11Ol"k 

(or • system t ) of relationsh1ps obtaining tbetween actors in 
their capaci. ty of pl.aY1ng ro1es re1.atlve to one another'. ,,54 

According to the struotural-functional approach. 
SOCieties and argan1sed unlts t'4tb1n sOcieties. 1.e. groups. 

assooiations. lnstl tut.tons etc.. have a s1rl1cture or can be 
regarded as units displ.ay1ng a structure. To exb1blt the 
structure of an object 1s to ment10n its parts and the ways 
in \!]h1ch they are inter-rel.ated. In the strouctural. ana1.ys1s 

52 Xb1d., p. 23. 

5' Ibid., pp. 196 f£. 

54 Nadel, n. 46. p. 12 .. 
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s.n soc1ology in which the basic tml t 1s the "role", 1.e., 
a comp1ex of beba'V1our expectatlons wb1ch ere aasoc1ated 
t11 ttl a g1 ven social pos1 t10n or status, the human ind1 vidual. 

in the tulJ.ness of bis expressions figures only as an 

incumbent of such poal tlons and "player" of role. Th.e 

rel.at1ons bett'leen roles and their agglomerations around 

certa1n 1nstl tutlonal spheres (occupation. education. famil.y 

poll tics etc.) are expressed by the concept of function. 

tbat 1s to say. by their latent or expl1d.t (man1fest) 
consequences .for the functlon1ng of the total. structure. 

Thus, the structure of a society, in such an approach. 

presents 1 'tsel.£ in 1 ts most formal aspects as a functional. 

system the un1 ts of ,dllch ere social roles and ro1.e 
sets. 55 

Mernan on the otber hand demonsirates the 

oonnect1.on of soc1a1 el.asseJJ6 wi til part1cul.ar phases of 

55 Ralf Dabrendarf, ~"ts end S;~t CgpOl' ct &n ;tnciug,tr1,al, 
Soeian (London an enl.ey. ) f p. 120.' 

56 V.I. Lenin gave an exhaustive de.Un1t1on of c1asses. 
"Classes ere large ~OUps of people d1ffering frQll 
each other by tne place they occupy in a h1 star 1 cally 
determined system of production. by their relat10n 
(in most cases fixed and £ormul.ated 1n 1aw) to the 
means of production. by their ro1e in the soetal. 
organ1sat1on of l.abour, and, consequent1.y, by the 
dimensions of the share of soc1al. weal.th of wb1ch 
they dlspose end the mode of acqUiring 1. t. Cl.asses 
are ~OUps of peopl.e one of which can appropriate the 
].abour of another Otd.ng to the dlfferent p].aces they 
occupy 1.n a defln1 te systan of s~clal. economy. tt See 
V.l:. Lenin. "A Gt-eat Beglnn1ng". Col.l.eg1ie4 tfSrkG 
(MOSCOl'l. 1965). vol.. 29. p. 421. 



tile development of production and consequently reveals the 
f'unctlonal stIMJcture (the divis10n of labour and private 
~roperty) wb1.ctl serves as the basis of the existence of the 
correspondlng social. gl'oups. 'EMs a1so makes it posslbJ.e to 

approach. sc1entlf1cal.ly both the organ1sational structure of 

sooiety and soetal. actton.51 

Since Marx's subject was social. change and the 
category o£ soc1al struoture "las no more than a to01 to 

taokl.e th1s problem. b1s theory of cl.ass was not a theory of 
a ~oss-sect1on of society al"rested 1n time, 1n part1cular. 

not a theory of soola1 stratification bllt a tool. for the 
explenat10n of changes 1n total soc1et1es. "In e1Bborating 

and apply1ng b1 s theory of class, l\larx \lTae not guided by the 

que~t1on t HO," does a g1 ven society in fact look at a gl ven 
pomt of t1me?t but by the question 'How does the siructure 
of a soc1ety ohange? f 0 58 For him the concept of cl.ass was 

not • stat1c' but t dynamic' not 'descriptlve' but t analyt1cal.' • 
He ws ma1nly concerned ,'11th the ana1ysS.s of certa1n laws of 

social. development and of the forces lnvoJ.ved in this 
process.59 

Marxist eoncept:i.on of soo181 structure 1s dioho-
tomlc: a generalisation £or the \1ho1e soc1ety o£ a two.tenn 

57 Laveda" n. 46, p. 4.' 
58 Dahrendorf, n. 55, p. 19. 
59 IbJ.d. 
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aSymme1riC60 relation 1n \'1h1oh one side 13 priVileged at 

the expense of the other; soc1ety is diVided into t\-IO 

oarrelat1 ve and diametrloaJ.ly opposed cl.asses in such a t:ray 

that each of then 1s oharacterised by the relation of its 
members to the members of the opposed class. 61 This 

dlohotom1c dt.V1s1on of soo1ety applies to a'lav&-ot'm.1ng 

soc1ety,. feudal. soclety, capitalist soc1ety and even 

sociallst society, but does not apply to primitive communal 

soo1ety or t canmuntstt soo1e'tyJ since in the last tt~ 

sooieties th.ere 1s no private property and hence no 

expJ.ol taUvs d1 Vision of labour - collect! va Ot·.ner sb!p of 

the means o.f produotion and an egal.l tartan distribut10n of 

prOducts preva11. 

l'Ib11.e analysing a diVision based on the relations 

of Ot'BlErshtp, 1.e., rich and pOOl', the dlchotomy usuall.y 

a1.ashes t:t11:h the faot that there are ~adat1ons of wealth 

wi th a \'Jh.ole range o£ 1ntermed1ate post tlon. S1m11 ar1.y. 

1f estate or caste pr1V1l.eges are taken as the principle 

of diV1s1on, the clash. wJ. th real.l ty is apparent everY\'lha"e 

wbere the estate or caste blerarchy is not conf1ned to th.e 

60 Th1s Uasymmetrl0 rel.atlon can assume three forms: 
.first tbe rel.atlon of power. second the re1at1on 
1nvol.V'1ng tbe explol tat10n of the l.abour of oth.er s 
and tbird the rel.atian denoted by the ~ess1on 
'rich and poor' or • haves and have-nots" See 
Ossowsk1. n. 45. p. ,1. 

61 Xb1d. 



dlV1s1on between freemen and sl.aves or between nobl.ea and 

the ordtnary peop1e .. 62 

In tho Marx1an conception of soclal. classes, 

oonceived as gaups determ1ned by their rel.at1on to the 

means of product1on, there are three cri:terla of a 

dlchotomlc d1V1s1on. Two of then are part1cularly 1mpartant: 
first, the O\'1nel"sb1p or non-o\~erah.1p of the means of 
production: and secondl.y, the empl.oyment or non-anpl.oyment 
Of a htred labOur farce. The overlapping o£ these tt~ 
cri terta l.eads to, what Ossot<1sk1 calls, a t three-term system·, 

through tbe separation of the class of tnose tm.o o~ the 
means ot production but do not employ hired l.abour and \1Ork 

themselves on i. t. Tb1s overlapping 1s not alien to I-larx1sm. 

In any soo1ety chal'aot~lsed by oppression and expl.ol tation 
of one class by another, the danlnant entagon1st1o rel.at1cn 
tends to conceal the existence of other groups and otner 
confl1cts iran the major oppressed class. Tluts, for the 
serto SOciety 18 composed, above all, of lords rand serfs; 

for the tndus1rlaL trorker, 1. t '" s canposed of worker s and 

capt ta11sts. In order to e:nphas1se those aspects of soc1al. 
structure that are most important fran a cl.ass perspective, 
tne know.edge o~ the ex1stence o£ oth.er ~oups 1s pusb.ed 
on to the marg2.n of awareness.6' Wb1le noUng the 

62 Ibid ... p. 32. 
63 Ib1d. o pp. 3,.34. 

• 
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insignificance o£ the differentiation of a h1erarob.y of 

pr1 v11egeci cl.asses .tram the V1ew-polnt of the l.O\1est class, 
Engel.s t-a-ote; 

In speaking of the bourgeois I include 
the so-oal.l.ecl aristocracy, for this 1s 
a priVil.eged ol.ass. an arlstocracy, onJ.y 
in contrast w1 th tne bourgeolsiet. not In 
con~ast \11 th the proletariat. l:he pro].e-
tarian sees in both only the property-
nolder, 1.e •• the bourgeois. Before the 
prlv1l.ege of property al.1 other pr1.V'1l.eges 
vanisb. 64 

t4oreover. in the periods of cla.ss-struggle. 
emphasis on the dlohotoml0 conoept1.on o£ soc1al. struoture 

and overlooking of the intermediate posi tiona between the 

t\-1O oontending classes "becomes an important propaganda 

factor for those whose strategy 1s best sW. ted by the 
stressing o~ s1ngl.e ~ont l.1ne~. 65 \ib11e tald.ng into 
aocount the contemporary reall ty of intermediate ~oups, 
l'larx and EOge1s also postulated tbe polarisation of soo1ety 

in t\>10 ol.asses as the outcome of fUrther historical devel.op-

mente This also re1nfarceci tbeir dlcnotcmlc image of 
soo1ety tn an era of ol.ass-strugg1.e. Besides, in filarxlst 

conceptton ''1b1oh conoeives the dlametrlcall.y opposed 

64 F. Engel.s, "The CondJ. t10ns of tb.e Working Cl.ass 1n 
Engl.andu, in K. toiarx and F. Enge].St ~ 1\ri. 
(Moscow. 195'). pp. 310-"'. c1ted n SSOt'1 ,n. 45. 
pp. 34-35. 

65 Osaowsk1. n. 45, pp. 34-35. 
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ol.asses as the main component o£ soc1al structure, the 

intermediate classes are less lmportant and l.ess enduring 

due to the fact that 2. t is a typlcall.y marglnal cl.ass and 
ln course of sharp con£l.1ots, 1 t must join ,<11. ttl one or other 

o£ tbe t\'10 opposite cl.asses. Its existence, tbere£ore. 
does not deprive the socla1 s1ructure o£ 1ts dlottotanlc 
oharacter but only bJ.unts its eharpness.66 

The al.tenat1ve to tl11s dlehotomlc coneeption o£ 

soclal. struoture. i.e .. the ,,"adation of social gttoups on 
the basls of wealth, the amount o£ proper-ty or the size of 

a person's share tn the nat10nal income. or the educational 
qua1.1fioat1on does not prOVide any sclent1.fl0 enquiry into 

soe1al structure and obliterates the bastc units o£ social. 

forces ln I. t. 

In Marxlst theory, the social. struoture of a 
soclal.1st society is not marked by the absence of classes 

S" 
or s'b'ata and the soe1al and economic lnequall ty pers1~s in 

1 t as a "1egacylt fXoom antagonlstic soetal. orders. Soc1al1sa. 
by liquidating prlvate property, el.lmlnates the consequences 
of prlvate property. 1.e •• antagonist1c cl.asses but does not 
e~lmS.nate tile art gS.na1 cause of soclal. lnet1ual.1 ty: the 

66 Ibid •• p. 39. 
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Ci1 V1 slon of labour tnto soc1al.l.y heterogeneous types. 67 The 

totali ty of socialist production relations sUll conta1n 

elements that reproduoe soc1al and economio inequality. 

Due to the existence of social and eoonomio heterogene1ty of 

labour. tile members of sooialist society, so 01 ally attaohed 
to 1 ts economloa11y different forms, have unequal. opportu.-

nities to ut111ze the means of produotion. i.e. they partt-
cipate unequall.y in the organlsatton and lmprcwement of 

produotion and thus con-tribute unequal.ly to economio and 

cul. tural. development. They do not develop their abilities 

and talents to the same de~ee. nor are tbey equall.y the 
subjeots of society's actiV1 ty. 6B 

It 1s this soc1al. dlV1s1on of labour and the 
associated nature and defFee of util.lzation of the means of 

product1on, the inherent commod1 ty .. money rela.tions, the lat1 

of vaJ.ue that are responstbl.e for differences under soc1allSDl 

between worker s of different skills and ccmpl.exl ty of labour. 

betvreen per sonne]. 1n mental and manual. labour t between 

urban and rural residents and for the aotual lnequali ty of 
groups of workers who, O\'11ng to the opa-etlan of the 
pr1nc1pl.e of distribution according to \'1Ql'k, bave unequal. 

67 O.I. Sbkaratan, "sources o£ Soe1al. D1.fferentiatlon 
of the \tlorking Cl.aas in SOViet Soc1etylt. 1n YanO\11tch 
and Fisher. n. 46, p. 11. 

6B Ibid •• p_ 1,. 
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shares 1n the national. econany of soc1ety.69 

This fundamental diVision and the resultant 

comp1.ex1 Uea in social. siructure wi,1.1 continue to ex1st right 

up to the bull.d1ng of communism, when the unprecedentedly 

tdgh l.evel. of devel.opment of productive farces \'Jill perm1t 

to real.lse 1n actual. praotice the prlno1ple of "to each 

according to bts needs". In such a socIety, a1though. each 
\'IOuld be receiving different amounts of soo181 product, 

each \4OW.d ~ece1 va no less or more than what be requlred. 

And in sucn a 91 tuat1on, after al.l. wi. thout deprl vatlon 
and mthout prlV11ege~ 70 where a1l.-round devel.opment of aU. 

tne members of soc1ety \1Ould occur, one can hardly speak o£ 
any stratlflcatlon kn<n-ln in the hi story of mank1n4. 

In oppoal. t10n to structural-funct1onal.1GIll as a 
trend in current bourgeois ph11oGoph1cal thought and to the 

theory of soc1al strat1.flcation enunciated by 1 t, onl.y 

material dialectics and the material conception of history, 

1.ee • the r·1arxS.st thoory of classes, can prov1de a genu1ne1y 
scientific basis for understanding the soclal. structure of 

any soct sty and aU. the processes of ,. ts change, lncluding 
soc1al. mob11.1 ty. Tbe essent1al. cl1.f.ferences between these 

t"tO ~I?roaches can be formu1.ated as follows. 

69 Ibi.d •• pp. 10, 14. 
70 Robert A. Fel.dmesser, "Stratif1cation and Communism". in 

Allen Kasolf. ed •• Prgm>ects gar songJj §gem (New York, 
1968). p. ,65. 
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First of all, Marx1st soc1010gy, according to the 
princ1pl.e of d1a1ect1 os examines any society not abstractly, 

unb1stor1oal.l.y but as a h1storlcall.y evo1ved. quaU tatlve1.y 
defln1 te type of society. A1though. certaln genera1 laws o~ 

social. deveJ.opment opera.ting at all stages of historical 
progress among al.1 the people of the eartb can be ti1soova-ed. 

the soCial. structure of every soo1al arder is distinot from 
the preced1ng and fol-lowed ones ancl, thereforet 5. ts speoific 

features must be revea1.ed. In contrast. the attenpts of the 

bourgeois soc1ol.ogl.sts to diV1de every society into tbe same 
layer G (u strata") independentl.y of the preva1l.1ng soolo-

economic order cannot be regarded as se1ent1f1c. Thus, 

the sociaL.class structures of capitalist and socialist 

societies ere fundamentally different and, hence, all. 

arguments concerning th.eir nS.ncreaslng stm1.1arS:tyn, 

f1 conver gencen 0 and the like, must be rejeoted.7 ' 
secondl.y, matertal concept1on of sooial 1.1£e 

<il Videa soo1al. relations into material and ldeologtca1 
r elations, the latter represent1ng on1y a super struoture 

relative to the former, \'1h1ch are formed apart t'l'om the 
\"111.1 and consciousness o£ buman beings. Therefore r.1arld.st . 
approach to social structure seeks the fotmdatton of the 
dlV1si.on o£ soc1ety i.nto soc1.a1 ~oups in d1££erences s.n 

71 H.N. Rutkev1ch and F.R. F1.11ppov. uPrlnd.p1es o£ the 
Marx1s't JI.pproaeh to Social. Structure and Soc1a1 
I1ob11.1 tyn, ln Yano\l11. ten and Fisher, n. 46. pp. 22g...30. 
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ttle1r econan1o p0s1t1on.72 In contrast to this. the current 

bourgeo1s soc101ogy considers that the pOsition of lnd1v1-

duals i.s determlned by a tlstatus b1erarcbyfl and that this 

depends on the n scale of valuestl 1n the g1ven society. 

U sing these nva1ues" ~ espec1al1y prestige, as crt terla of 

n aoetal. status" 1 t derlves the soctal. d1v1s1on of society 

.fran man1festat1ons of conso1ousness. pub~lc op1n1cn 
etc.?3 

Along ,'11th the concept of "status" the bourgeois 

sociologlsts 1ntl'oduce the conoept of "soc1al rol.es" ,,1h1ch 
are varied end in their totality determine the pos1t1on of 

th.e ind1v1dual in society. As the "social role" of the 

indlVidual 1s essent1alJ.y his function in society, ln th1s 

respeot. the argument contains an e1.ement of truth. But 

bourgeois soc101ogi.ats injeot eclect1e1sn end subjeot1v1sn 
into their t'role theory". In ttl-a first place. they treat 
"soelal. role" subjeotively dlvorc1ng it ~Qm objective social 

post tion and the funeti.ons assoo1ated wi ttl 1 t; secondl.y, 1n 

studying the mulU"llclty of "roleeft , they do not dist1n-

gulsh the prlnclpal ro1.e (.function) at all. or d1stlngulsh 

1 t arbJ. 'trarUy. In real.i ty. among the variety o£ fUnotlon.s 

or ro1es, tllere ex1 ats a basi.c £unctt..on or rol.e wb1eb 1s 

determined by the ob3ecttve poel Uon of the indiV1dual. and 

72 Ib1d.~ p. 230. 
73 Xb1d .. , pp. 230-31. 
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oZ the ~oups of which he is a member 1n the system of 

economic rel.at1ons.14 

Aooording to fJIarxist soolol.ogtcal. approach to 
social. structure. the first premise of wb1ch is a stt'ucture 

of objeot1ve economic rel.at1ons in society, the ma1n 
differences in pos! Uon in the systan of econcm1c re1.atians 

are essentS.all.y dlfferences be~reen soc1al classes. Hence. 
olass oompos1 t10n and olass relations determine the principal. 

features of the social. structure of soc1ety, and ttn1s, the 

funotions of gJ'oups and the lnd1v1dua1s In then, as "teJ.1 as 
the total.l ty of "rol.es" belongins to them.75 

Tb1rCUYt in el.uc1dat1ng the soetal. structure. 
r'larxlst soe1ology and b,ourgeo1a soe1oJ.ogy dlffet' 1n the1r 

approach to eoonem1c chaX'aeterlst1cs. The latter asa1€1l a 

role to suoh objectlve economlo features as income l.evel and 

ocoupation along w1 th 1 t and parallel to suoh features of 

soo1a1 d1v1s1on as prestige, power, eduoation, reU31on, 

ettm10 bactte,round etc., t11thout e1ueldating their internal. 

connection. \,1b.enevar suoh lnter-oonnection between tbese 

factorso for instance, lncane and education 1s exam1ned. it 
1s done purel.y in empirical. terms and outa1de the framework 

of the systan of sooial product1on.16 Further. wb11e 

74 Ibid., p. ~1.1 

75 Xbt.d. 

76 Ibid. ~ pp. 231-2. 



analys1ng the bourgeois scneme of economi.c ~adat1on for 

"cl.ass*' and "stratal! attention 1s cbiefly focussed on the 
amount of income, not on its source and the fOl'm in \'1tJ1ch 

1 t 1s received. "Thus, ~men neads of fam11.1es with annual. 

lnccmes of $5.000 to $10.000 in the USA ~e combined vt1 tb1n 

a singLe t stratum' the source of lncome rEmains concealed. 

HOt>tever~ this amo\m't of annual. lneane can be received either 

in the form of wages by b1red \'rorker s or as the 1ncame of 
a small. merchant or farmer. 1'77 Also. the lneane lnterval.s 
presented are so wide that the same "oJ.asstt includes bOth 
ttle employer and the skilled \'1Orker empl.oyed by the formEr.18 

S1m11er is tne approach in case of presentation of occupat1onal. 
sta'b.ls of lnd1 Victuals, for lnst~ce. a11 1ndl V1d\tals empl.oyed 
ln mental. work are put 1n the same category of ftwbt te.collar 

workerstl • thUs obl1 terating the dlf.ferenee between the ttlJO-
:Level anp10yees of ~1rms and theJ.r managers.79 

It 18 because of these anomalies and inadequacies, 

inconsistencies. that the use of econom1o characteristics as 
criteria of aoolal divisions, outu.ned above, 1s not 
suff101ent. In contrastt Ma1'xist socio].ogy in dea1i.ng t11 tb. 

soc1a1 structure "proceeds &om the propos1 tlon that 

71 Ibid., p. 232-
7B Ibid., Pt>. 232-3.' 
79 Ibid •• p. 232. 
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mater1al. pro<1uct1.on 18 the essence of econCl!Di.c activ1 ty, 

and that the objective diUerences bet\feen woups of people 
in the system of production rel.atS.ons are anbodied in the 

ex:J. stance ot classes". 80 

80 Ibid., p. 23'. 



CHAPTER II 

HIS'roRICAL DEVELOPMENT OF SOVIET SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY. AN OVERVlEW 

Throughout the h1story of Russia and the Soviet 

Unlon the de\1e1opment of sc1ence and technology can be 
traced. qUJ.te dlsts.nctly 1n course of many centuries. 
External as Vlell as internal faotor s may be d1 scerned wb1ch 

condlt1oned the form. de~ee and. extensiveness of this 

process in the pre-revolutlonary era. In contrast to th1s, 
a planned development of soS.ence and tecbnol.ogy t1aG under-
taken after the revo1ution that \1aS purported to bring about 

a radioal. transformation of SOViet society 1n economlc. 
soo1aJ.. eul. tura1 and po]'l tical. spheres. Since 1 t is 

1mperative tor a sc1entif1c analysis of the bistarlca1 
devel.opment o.f science and technol.ogy to consi.der it along 

ld. ttl the development of the production process, it I.e 

proposed therefore to indicate broa.dl.y the maln perlods in 

the history of Russia and the Soviet Union carrespondlng to 

the modes of prcduct10n and so1ent1fic-techno1og1ea1 
deveJ.opments. and th.en discuss then briefly. They e:re as 
follol-lm 

(1) 'rhe ano1ent period (up to the beglnn1ng of the 
seventeenth century) 

- 50 -
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(2) The perl,od of the deval.opment of handicrafts and 
manufacture (from seventeenth century to the end 
of the e1gh.teenth century) 

(,) Tne period of the advent and in! tial development 
of eaplta11sm in Russia (fran the end of the 
eighteenth century unt11 1861) 

(4) The per~od of rap,.d devel.opment of capt tallsm in 
Russia (1861.1917) 

(5) . The PErlQC1 o.f soe1allam (begS.nn1ng \'11th 1917). " 

The process of economic development in Russia 

durlng the ane1ent period (r1ght up to the s0venteenth 

century) \'Jas somewhat different tran that of the west 
European countries. In those days Russia \'taS exceedingly 

thinly popULated. 1.'be vast areas of Eas1:ern and North-
Eastern Russ1a an4 Siberia were covered ,,4th v1r€$S.n forests 

and had fe~l settl.enents. Even the Central. Russia bad not as 
great a number of 01 ties and towns, ln relatS.on to the 
terrI. tory as a \,Jhole. as the West bad. In sb.orto natural. 

economy was the prln01pal. mode of production. 2 

" N.1. Fl~ovakYt "The Interaction bett·men Sc1ent1fic 
Researoh end Tecbn1cal Invent10n 1n the History of 
Russia". in A .. C. crombie. ed.. C 
H 

2 Ibid. 
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EXtensive damage to the bandlcraft manufacture 

of ancient Russia.. which had absorbed many tradl tions of 
Byzantine handicrafts. was done by the Tatar invasion and 

by its 3Oo.year long yoke last1ng fran the th1rteenth 
century to the fifteenth century. Under such c1rcumstancas, 

the Russia 01 that period b.a4 practicall.y neither sc1ent1sts 

nor prominent spec1allsts but onl.y some bu1~d1nS speC1allsts 

and architects. During the sixteenth cen~y, hO"lCV'er', 

there appeared in Mosco,,, and 1n other c1 Ues and to~s of 
\Oleatern Russia doctor s wi ttl an European educat10n and such 
spectal.lsts as gunsn1ths, mining and metal. ~JOrkers and the 

like. Hand1crafts and commerce during tb1s perlod developed 

considerably and reached qu1te a h1gh level. Manufacture 

too appeared and began to develop. Ne\'l trade routes between 
Russia and. at"eat Bri ta1n and Holland were established by 

Ivan th.e Terrlb1e. Thus a period charaoterised by a sart 

of renaissance was ushered in far Russia during the 
fifteenth and slxteenth centuries.' 

But feudal mOde of producti~ ,·1'h1cb lasted 
l.onger in Russ1a than in other countt'les o£ Europe, and 

the e..'{cl.us1ve domination o£ religious 1deo1ogy, did not 
stimul.ate trad1 t1.ons of so!.entt..flc research. In fact. 
the ex1s1:1ng handicrafts and petty manufacture catering 

, Xb1d.. pp. 102-'_ 



for tile pr1m1t1ve needs of ttle pOpu1atton pract1cal1y d1d 

not arouse any large scal.e problens for scientific 
research. 1+ 

The period of the seventeenth century to the end 

of the e1snteen.th century t'las that of tile deveJ.opment o£ 

handicrafts and manufaotures. A conslderabl.e development 
of trade and manufacture during tbts period confronted 

Russia w1 til. the probl.em ofaxplol t1ng and utilising the 

enormous resources 1. t possessed. Tbe beg1nn1ng was made 

1n tb.e year:. of 1613 wi ttl a considerable flourlsblng of 

medicine and pharmacy in Russla. The Pharmaceutical. 

Depar1ment ''1aS founded as early as tbe end of the sixteenth 
century, developed by the fir st ball of the seventeenth 
century 1nto not only an admln1strative medi.cal. centre but 

alSO an eduoat1ona1. and research institution. To catEr 
for the needs o£ the a1!'IJly and the population 5. t solved a 

large number of medical and pharmaceutical. problEmS. 

oolleoted and revised fore1gn pbaJ'maeopoe1aa and med1oal. 
booka.5 

Side by slde 't4th medio1ne" ~eat devel.opments 

took piace in the production o£ suoh chEm1.cal.s as potash. 

I' .• 

(+ Ibid., p. 703. 
5 Ibid .. 



sal.tpetre and gun,..po\'JdGrt 1n the Blass and paper lndustries. 

al.cohol. d1.st111.erles and so on. Defence and 1ndusu-la1 

r equtr ements necessl tated the estab11 shment of many 
departments. Administrative bodles wee set up to superv1se 
the production o£ guns, arms. gun,..powder, prospecting far 

metal. ores etc. Some of these depsr1ments had al.so research 
laboratories attached to then. 6 

The manufacturing of ~JOol.len and l.1nen fabr1cs, 
tann1ng. chenlcala and other products continued to tbrl va 
ln the latter half of the eighteenth. cenillry. Espeo1al.l.y 
notewortby among them was the rapid pro~ess of metallurglcal. 

industries, and above all., iron-ore mining and process1ng In 

Central. Russia (M.a, tbe Moscow area) 1n Eastern Russia and 

the Urals.7 

The ins. t1atlves £(49 lndustrial. development of 
Russla talten by Peter the Gt'eat created more favourable 
conditions tor the nascent manufacture industries. 

Realising the econom1c baokt'1ardnesB a.£ mil as wall as this 

being a b1ndrance to the mill tary s1rangth of Russla 

(Russia was frequent1.y engaged in ~1f8,tfsre), he favoured 

sc1ent1fi.c progess and encouraged in every ,-ray the ~o,'1th 

of various ne'i 1ndu81rles. particularly th.e metal.lurgt.ca1 

6 Ibid. II p_ 704. 

7 Ibld. 
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and sh1p-bu11d1ng lndustrles. Early in tne eighteenth 
century be organ1sed systanati.c exploitation of the natural. 
resources of the Urals -;mel S1berlQ, established copper-
sme1 ttng and, the process1ng of 811ver ore and otha' indus-
tries. He 1n1 t1ated the building of a number of pOl"ts and 

fort1fieatlons and of net-I c1. t1es. Peter sburg, far example. 
\1aS founded by h1m 1n 1703. a 

Science \185 not taught 1n Russian schoo1s before 

1700. HO\'TeVel" , the industrial and eeonanic development of 
the country cou1d not bo poss1ble without sci.enUflc and 

technt.cal devel.opment. tlh11e the upsurge of lndustr:-la1. 
r evo1ut1on was changing the other \'iestern European economy. 

Russia could compete with than only on the basts of 
sim1lar developments at home. Besides. ttle loglO of the 

capS. tal1at mode of produotion at the stage of manufacture 

demanded netT means and devices to enhance prOduotlcn of 
industrieS'. to establish new industr1es. to explo1t and 
ut1li.se the countt-y· s lmmense natural resources. Thus, 
these econom1c requtranents stimulated the need of education 
and cu1.tura'L S"owth of the popul.aUon, of the deve10pment 

of science and tecbnOl.ogy. 
It was under this neoessity that Peter created 

soho01s in Russia for teach1ng mathEmatics, science and 
medi.o1ne and crot'ned Me educat1..onal. programne ,,4th the 

a Ibid. 
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establishment of the Imperial. Academy of Sc1enoes at St. 

P etar sbur g as the h1 ghest lnsti tuUon of learning in Russia. 

The AcadEmY \1aS g1ven dut1es on an amb1 t10us scal.e, many 

of \,1h1cn it fa1l.ed to carry out: it was expected to perform 

scientiflc research of a b1gb. order, to solve practical. 

problems, to act as an adVisory body to the government; and 

to organise the country· s h1gh.er and secondary education. 

In 1747 1 t \'laS div1ded into t\.10 parts - tile Academy proper, 

and the University - in order to shed lts responsibilities 

for education. The Academy \~as to inform the government 

a t the beginn1ng of each year of the problems it planned to 

study and 1 t was made mandatory for acadenic1ans to t10rk on 

special requests emanating from varlous government 

ageno1es.9 

SUles at the time of the establlshment of the 

Academy ttussla had not enough canpetent scientists to staff 

1 t. th.e first academicians tlad to be lmported from 

5,·11 tzerland and Germany ~1ho dominated 1 t for the \'lhole 

elgbteentb century.'O 

The notabl.e feature of the acUv1ty of the Academy 

by the middle of the elchteenth century was the t'1Ork o£ 

9 

10 

D.A., Senior. "The Organisation of Sc1entt.fic Research". 
survey (London), no. 52, Jul.y 1964, pp... 19-20. 

George Vernadsky, "Rise o~ Science in Russ1a~ 1700-1917", 
.&119 R¥§BJ;oM SGYAm1, vol.. 28. no. 1. January 1969. 
pp. '3, • 
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fl!. V. Lomonosov \'1b1ch refl.eoted the need ot the Russia of 

that t1JDe for scientifio research. He t'laS the first 

scientific aoademloian of Russian origin. He was one of the 

most prominent atomists of the eighteenth century and a 

pioneer in the so1ut1on of many problems of phYsios and 

chemistry. Together "l1tl1 G.W. Ricbman he experlmented w1th 

atmosptler1c el.eotrlc1 tV. dea1gned projects for sea,..routes 

across the Arct10 Ocean, examined the causes of Aurora 

Borealis and conducted many exper1ments in other fiel.de as 

wel.!. He bull. t tne first state scientific research. and 

teaching cbenlcal. J.aboratory in 1148 t1here1n ne carried on 

his research t'rork. He worlted out plans for expedl tiona to 

the nortbo-eastern part of Siberia and sol.ved many techno-

1og1cal. problems related to the product1on of mineral. paints, 

pcrcela1.n, stalned gLass ete. fits 'twenty-five years of 

activi ty 1s the "best possible exampl.e of the close 

connectton existing between the scientific research done 1n 
of 

Russia and the requirements "the grow1ng industry and the 

needs of the national econany at 181' ge". 11 

It \iras on Lomonosov's 1m tlnt1 va and in accordance 

t11th h1s project that Mosoow University was founded ln 11S5 

and which became Russ1a' s ~eat centre of 1earn1ng o.t 

science and eul. ture. 
According to many historians., the perlod of 

oap'1ta1.ism in Russla began in the tb1rd quarter o£ the 

11 Figurovsky, n. 1, p. 701. 
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eighteenth century. Durtng this perlod rather 1.8I'ge-scale 

enterprises of capl tallst type sprang up and rapldl.y 

flourished. Tb1s '\rIBS pC\rt1cul.erly true of the mln1ng and 

metal.l.urg1cal industries 't'4tb h1red workers "lh1ch EJ'adual.ly 

repl.aced manufactures manned by serfs. Desplte Russ1a' s 
still cont1nUlng to be ma1nl.y an S€J'lcul tural. country. 1. t 
\'1el'e the needs of the gxtow1ng industry that geatl.y 

lnfl.uenoed tbe ohoice of the flel.ds in t'1b1oh sclentlflc 
research \'rere conducted at the Academy of Sciences. For 

exampl.e. the chem! eta of the period follo\\4.ng Lomonosov's 

time - I II Go LGllall (in tbe £1 el.d of metallurgy). 1.1. Gear sy 

( tr aveller and practl ca1 chan! at)" T. E. Lon ts (who d1 a-
covered absorptS.on from sol.ut1ons and many methods of 
anaJ.yt1cal. chanlstry). N.N. Sokol.ov. Y.D. Zakharov. V.M. 

SevergS.n (pract1cal Chemists), K.G. Laman (traveller and 

chemioal technol.oglst). the physic1st V.V. Petrov (,.mo 

discovered the electric arc in 1805) and others - closely 
assoclated their aotiVities with the Vital. requirements ot 
the ~ow1ng capitalist lndustry of Russ1a. 12 

The rapid @'J'o\.zth of capt ta1.1st 1ndustry sl.owed 

down by the beginn1ng of the n1neteenth century. The main 

12 1bld., p. 70S. 
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cause of th1s lay 1n the predominantl.y feudal mode of pro-

duotion ex1st1ng in Russla. The Tsarlst government, 

part1cul.ar1y during the rule of Catherine II, was mainly 

supported by the feudal. nobill ty and under whose pressure 

government used every means at its dlsposal to bu1ld up and 

perpetuate the domination of landlords based on the sl.ave 

labour of serf peasantry. The domlnation of feuda1 and 

landlord systEm restricted the ~owth of capt tallst 

el.en ents. Tb1 s slov4ng doun of the deVel.opment of capt tal.isn 

a1so affected sc1entifio advancanent. The governments of 

Alexander I end later of Nioholas I not only did not 

encourage research into natural so1ences but al.so b1ndered 

it, regardlng 1 t as a source of what was cal1ed "free-

tb1nldngfl or progess1ve ideas that \'1OUl.d have brought 

about 1rreparabJ.e dls1ntegrat1on of val.ues on wb1ch the 

autocratlo state was butl. t. At one time the government even 

suspended the customary v1s1ts o£ Russian scientists to 

European Cit1es. 13 

Thougb the gro~rtn of oapitalist sector bad slowed 

dom, 1 t couJ.d not be stopped. Its needs "Jere becoming 
qu1te tanglbl.e. One resul.t of th1s 111GS the foundation of 

several lm1vers1 ties and tecbn1ca1 msti tut10ns in the £1rst 
earl.y bal.f of the nineteenth century: Kazan Um vex-s1 ty 

in 1804. Kharkov University 1n 1805. Petersburg Un1vers1ty 
in 1819, Technolog1cal. Inst1 tu.te in 1828. The spontaneous 

13 l:bld., p. 709. 



and natural. development of Rus81a's industry brought about 

tang1 ble changes in the structure of natlona1 econany even 
in th.e 18SOs and 1840s. Caps. ta1ism continued to galn .&esh 

ground in the field of lndus1ry. partlcularl.y in minera1 are 

prooesses, \<1b1ch 1mmedlatel.y resulted in the appearanoe 1n 

Russia of many pran1nent sc1ent1sts and sc1ent1fio schools 

ln various fields in many Russian e1 ties and tOt'JDs. 14 

Rapid and notable progress In scientific research 

was achieved particularly 1n Petersburg, \-mel'e ttle mldd1e 

of the nineteenth century saw the ri se of promJ.nent 
mathemaUoal. schooJ.s 100 by 11. V. Ostl"om:-aQslty, of the 
astronomer V. Y. Cbebysbev "mo founded tne Pulkovo 
ObserVatory, of the Chem1sts H.I. Gees, A.A. Voskresenlty, 

N.N. Z1n1n and J.F. Frletsehe, of th.e phys1cists E.C. Lents 

and B.S. Jacobi, and of many other representatlves o£ 

natural. sciences. Research iFOU{)s were formed 1n other 

totms as "zell. - such as P-1oscow, Kharkovo Kiev, Tertu 
etc. 15 

\'11 ttl the passing of time, an increasingly lax' ge 

number of prospective young sc1enUsts ~aduated from the 

universities and technical sohools and by 1860 Russian 
spec1a1.1sta in sclence and techno1ogy were engaged in both 

researoh and. 1%-a1n1ng. An 1na-easi.ng number of Russ1an 
members occupied the seats at the Academy of Sciences ,1h1ch 

14 Ibld •• p. 110. 

15 Ibld. 
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eventuall.y became thorougbl.y Russ1 an1 zed. 16 r-1eanub11e. the 

Academy was mer ged 1n 1841 'Wi til the Imperial. Russian 

Economy and so acquired responalbi11 t1es far the study 01 

l.anguage and 11terature. It was now separated into three 

departnents: the Depar1ment of Ptlyslco-Mathenat1cal. Sc1ences, 

the Department of Russian Language and Literature, and 

the Department of Iii. storlcal. and Po11 tical Sciences and 

Ph1l.Ol.ogy.17 

The Emancipation Act of 1861 formall.y rel.easec1 

the peasantry from serfdom. The collapse of serfdom 

fad.l.i tated the rapid development of capt ta1.1sn in Russia 

in ttle foll.o\'l1ng year s. ~be l.attar \1ClS aecanpanled by a 

simultaneous nourishing of science and tectmo1ogy. A 

number 02 new universities and tecbnol.oglcal. achoo1s were 

opened, prominent among which \'lere the Pol.ytechn1c 

Instl tute at Rlga (1862; enler ged in 1896); the UN ew Russia" 

Unlversi ty at Odessa (1865), the f.10SCO\,1 Technical. 5c11001 

(1868). the universities of Tomsk (1988) and Saratov (1S09); 

tne 1<.harkov 'l'echnOl.ogi.cal. Inst1 tute l186,) t the Kiev 
Pol.ytecl'nUc Institute (18$). and the Peter the Gl-eat 

Pol.ytechrnc Inst1 tute in st. Petersburg (1902). 

16 V~nadskyo n. 10. p. 41.' 
17 Sen1ar, n. 9. p. 20. 
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Desp1 te Russia's considerable backwardness 1n 

comparison ~ tb. western Europe and the Un! ted States at that 

time, scienoe st1muJ.ated by the ever-gOing demands of 

production was rapld1y reach1ng the level of the sc1ent1.f1c 

development in tnose countries and producing Wf!!." eFeater 

number of experts in science and technology. The sc1ent1sts 

of pre--revolut1onary Russia did not confine theuselves merely 

to research 1nto applled branches but solved numerous 

theoretical probl.ems as t'lSll.. The work of several. young 

biolOgists showed conclusively the entrance o£ Russian 

scholars 1.nto tde age of Darw1n1an evolut1on1srn and tl'letr 
con1rlbut1on to evolutlonary paleology and eanpat-atlve 

embryology. The work og P.L. Cherbysnev and the st. 
Petersburg school 1n mathanatics receiVed reco(gl1 tion beyond 

Russia. ri.l. Lobachevsk11' s non.-Euolldean geometry became 
,11dely kncx<Jn. It ~las A.f-l. But1.erov t>1ho gave the f1rst 

clear and comprehensive formulation of the structural. 
th.eory in chem1stl'y. 0.1. I"lendeleev1 s perloc11c system of 

elements is regarded as one of the greatest chanical. 

contrlbut1ons of the nineteenth century. Th.e foundat1ons 

were al.so la14 for soll. science as a Russian national. 
science and for a mathemat1call.y lntegrated system o~ 
crystal.l.1ne farms. 18 During this period "the inter-
dependence of technological. devel.opment, the g:'outh of the 
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industrial potentlal and the prospect of researoh can be 

tr aced both 1n the £!J" eat up sur ge of all the natural. sci enees, 
and in the examples of the immediate effect of tile practical 

requirements of technology (in metal.l.urgy, 011 and coal 

extraotion, and other flel.ds) on the subjects of 
rese~chft. 19 

The above survey of the gowth of sci ence anel 

technology in tile pre-revolutionary Russia bri.ngs forth the 

fact that the 1n1t1al. tempo thereof was slO\'T and traS 

aocelerated steadUy over the 186Os. the ma1n reasons \my 
o 

science and teclmology did not flourlsn in the pre-

revol.utlon Russia were the social., economio and political. 

oonditions preva111ng there. 

First of all, 1 t did not have a s1ngle class or 

estate on \'lbich it could depend 1n building a strong national. 

trad1 t10n in science and teohnology. It \18S ma1nly an 
agrarian country with feudal w/and capitalist relationsbips 

in agriculture. But neither the gentry nar the cl.srgy. 

the two rel.atlve1.y well-educated and financially secure estates, 

\'lere rel.1abl.e sources of so1entlflc manpo~lar2D and \gere l.east 

interested 1n so1ent1flc researoh and practice. 
Secondly, a natural independent deve10pment of 

capi ta1.1 sm in industry d1d not take place In Russia. The 
lndustl'"lal. sector \18S ma1nl.y O\1lled aru1/or contro1.l.ed by 

19 F1gurovsky. n. 1, p. 714. 
20 Vuo1n1ch. n. 1St p. 484. 
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forelgn capltal.s and operated by .fare1Sl managers and tech.-

nlcians. They were not interested ln and coul.d not find 1 t 
in the1r interests to pursue the indigenous devel.opment of 

sclence and tecbnol.ogy in Russla, lest they should lose their 
control. on the economy o£ tile country. Consequently, they 

often rel.ied on trade seer-eta in their business and displayed 

11 ttle eag~neas to tap Russian resources of scientific 
kno~ll.edge and eng1neerlng skills. 21 Russian enSlneer s and 

other scientific and technical personnel t<Jere not aU.owed to 
make changes 1n .forelWl bl.ue-prlnts and instructs-ons. Xn 

most farel~o\'Jled factories there vtet'e no l.aboratarles or 

designing offices, and ,'1hether they liked it or not. Russian 

sci.entists and tecbn1eians were canpelled to conflrm atric1O.y 
to foreign drawings, calculations and in struet1ons. 22 

Furth-erSt even though Russia had many outstandlng experts in 

theoretical. and applied metallurgy. fore1~ers heJ.d all. the 
top eng1neertng posit1ons in large factorles. 23 

Fina1l.y. the Government of the Tsal's. by Sots very 

f ewial c~ acter as al so its dependence on the \'1est for the 
cOtmiry' s disproportionate econcm1c devel.opment could not 

effective1y contro1 and coordinate these actiVities. Since 
the indigenous bourgeoiG1e too was weak and dependent on 
the fcre1~ cap1.~ and the Tsar, it a1.so did not ar cou1d 

n -

21 Ibid., p. 466. 

22 V.. Kasyanenko,. Hm" ~~ fCqn~ Rlon :£eetmi.Gal. In4@Bendenc Q \1"los COt1,6 t p. • 

23 Ibid., p. e. 
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not invest substantially in science and technol.ogy - a 
necessary prerequtslte far capitalist development. Tlms. 
the country remained backward and dependent on other 
oountries £or all the macb1nery and equ1pments and expert1se 

necessary for tndus1r1es.24 

However. at tha end of the nineteenth cantury, 
the Russian bourgeo1s1e. made up prtmal"11y of the commercia]. 
e1ass. emerged as a d1st1nct c1ass. Th1s new and rel.atlve1y 

small. cl.ass did not only shot., a respect for scient1flc 
pursu1 ts rut also gave important finane1al aid to scientifio 

lnstt tut1onS. Especlal.ly significant was its role in 

financing a private system of researCh institutes and 
schools. 't1b1ch rose to new be1ghts 1n the twentieth century 

just before the October Revol.ut1on of 1917.25 It should. 

however t be noted that though. by th.e end o£ the nineteenth 

century Russia did acquire a fuU.-fledged manbersh1p of the 

international end sc1ent1fic commun1 tyt 1. t lagged behind 
Europe and America oven 1n 1917. 

24 Ibid •• p. 6.' 
25 Vuc1n1cb.t n. 18, p. 486. A fG\" notabl.e among such 

lnsti tutes mfre the Ledentsov SOc1ety ;for the 
Advancement o.f Exact SC1ences and Their Pract1ca1 
App1.1catlon and Shan1avsklU University. tddch 
opened btgher edueaUon to young peop1e regardl.ess 
o;f sex. rel.lg1on. ethn1c and soei.al baek~ounds and 
\l1th tts own currleul.um not prescr1bed by the 
government so that 1 t eoul.d adapt to the needs o~ 
the rapldl.y changlng natural. and soetal. sciences. 
See, lb1d.. Pp. liBo;1.' 
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Before the February Rev01ut1on in 1917. Russian 

science had largely been an elite establisl'ment w1tbln the 
then pl'~a1Ung soc1al. economic and pollt1ca1 siructure. 

All. kinds of research un1 ts in the natural and techn1cal. 

sciences, in un1versi ties, institutes, commissions and so 
on were mai.1lly supported by the state and .formed (1 

h1erarch1cal. pyramid \4 tn the Imperla1 Russian Academy of 
Sciences at 1 to head and in the most prl vlleged suprane 

position. ~lembers of scientific institutions. professors 

in tbe uns.versities and all others \'11th scientific de#ees 
at a post-~aduate level had a very b1gh place in tb.e 

Russ1an social structure. Tl1e average income of a professor 
or mEmber of the Academy tms about t\reI1ty to tb1rty tS.mes 
blgher compared to that o~ an industrial. wcrke. Very 

felll among the scientt.f1c community belonged to or s~path1sed 

wi ttl the aims of the radical revolutionary socialist parties. 
Many of than, hO~tever t strongly opposed the absolute 

monarchy in 1 ts existing form. Yet, wh.en 1. t came to the 
questS.on of their partie1patlon in poll tical. lifet most 
o~ them associated tb.emsel ves ,4th the more moderate 
consti ~tS.ona1. democrats (Kadets) ar other gl"oups ln ~avour 

og parl.1-amentary denocraoy, a1.thOugh some of tben did bel.ong 
to the moderate sociallst party, the MensbGv1ks. 26 
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The collapse of the monarohy 1n Febru.ery 1917 tl-18S 

wel.comed by the sCientifie commun1 ty of Russia which also 

favoured a denocratic system lergel.y an 1m! tatton of the 
Brlt1sh systen. It cooperated with the proVis1onal Gova-D-

ment 1n 1 t13 attempt to put en end to tbe anarohy and disorder 
wb1ch preva11ed. after the collapse of the monarchy. The 

government on 1 ts part took measures dur1ng 1 ts short tenure 
l'1b1ch supported and strengthened the sc1entlflc community. 

these measures were mostly guided by immediate mUl tary needs 
of Russ1a., to continue the ~laJ' to a Vlctorious conc.1.us1on. 

TbLls,I be~teen March and October of 1917 several research 
lnstl tutes were establ.ished. most of them devoted e1 ther to 

the study o£ national mlnera1 reswreas or to the development 

of those branches of science and techno10gy oriented toward 

defence requirements. ~ As the ProVisional. Government cl1d 

not carry out any fundamental change in the basic social 

structure of sOciety, there was not any ma1"ked change 1n 
the sphee of science and teohnology. 

The Bol.shaV1k Revolutlon of 1917 deal. t a c1eatb-
blow to the o1d aoc1al. economic and pollt1cal. struoture 
of the Ruas1an sOciety. Tb.1s coul.d not but affect the 
scientific and teChno1og1cal. po11oy of the government as 
well. 

27 Xb1d.. p. 5. 



Soviet Russia lnhm'l te4 iran the pre-revolutlonary 
tluss1a a ",h01e galaxy of prominent Russian sc1ent1sts and 

all. tbe se1ent1flc and techn1cal schoo1a tbat refleoted 

speo1ftcall.y Russian sc1.entlf1c and tecbn1cal. trad1 t1ons. 
Tbls s1 1:uat1on proved of ~eat importance for the future 
advance:nent of sclence and tectmo1ogy in the country and 

cO'llstltu'ted one of tbe prerequis1tes for the rapld and 

many-sided pro~ess of aa1enee and tectmo10gy in the SOviet 

Un1on. a3 

Given tile attitude of th~ ac1ent1flc community 

to poll tical life, ~1b1cb bas been ment10ned above, the 
Bolshevik Revol.ution ~JaS not welcomed by tbe major1 ty of 

the sc1enUflc and technical eUte. Tbls was a major 
constraint guiding tile SOv1et polley towards science and 

technology. The Council of Peop1e's Commissars (as the new 

government uas called) and the leader std.£) of the Bolshev1k 

party became susp1ctous of and b.ostUe to ttbourgeoS.su 

scientific and techn1ca1 experts. Those few promlnent 
scientists, such as K.A. Tim1rlazov, a plant physlologist. 

or V.R. WilUems. a soU sc1entlst, wno favoured the 
uOl.sh.eVi.ks and the1J' revo~ut1onary ldea1.s received strong 

po11t1cal. support end pUb'lla1ty.29 

~he period of the deve10pment of science and 

tecbnol.ogy 1n the Sov1et Unlcn may be oub-d1 V1ded lnto 

2S FlgurovSky. D. '. p. 714. 
29 MedvedGVo n. 26~ p. 5. 
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several. phases' (.0) economic rehab!li tatlon; (~ the develop... 

ment of sc1ance and techno1ogy during the early years of 
soc1al.1st constructton and lndus1rla1.1sat1on of tbe country; 
(s) World tl{ar II, and (~ the post-Second World war 
phase~~ 

No sooner' had the BOl.sheV1k Government took over 

tban 1 t found 1 tself confronted w1 ttl an econany that was 

devastated by the war, fore1{g1 explo1 tation and feudal.-

capitalist system. Most of the mills and p1aJ1ts lay 1dl.e. 
Transport was disrupted. The popul.atlon \'1aS starving. 
Before the ne\'1 government could take remed1al. measures there 

came the 01 vU war and fore1~ intervention ('918-2'). The 

ccnmtry was once more faced \·l1th its securlty and the 

defence of the revolutton. Yet. 1 t was during those 
grim years that very imp or tent steps were taken to lay the 

foundat1on for the fUture 11m! t1.ses f1ourlsb1.ng of sc1ence 

and technology. 
After the proletariat bad captured state pOt>1er 

and to the extent that the task of ex.proprlat1ng the 
explol t~s end suppression of their resistance bad been 
carried. out in the matn, the lmmed1ate necassi ty was to 

raise the proclucttv1ty of 1abour and in th1s ccmnect.1on 
~and. for th1s purpose) securing better organisation o£ 
l.abour. However. the rais1ng o~ the product1V1ty o£ l.abour 

'0 Flgurovsky, Xl. 1. p. 714. 
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first of all. requlred the material basis of large-scale 

industry. namely, the development of the production of fUel, 

iron. the engLnesrlng and chemical industries. The country 
enjoyed tits favourab.1.e posl tton of haVing at 1. ts disposal. 

even after the Brest peace. enormous reserves of ore 
(in the UJ-als). fUel in Hestsrn Siberia. (coel.)., in the 

Caucasus and the south-East (oU)o in Central Russia (peat), 

enormous timber reserves, waver power, ra\'7 material. for the 

chem1cal industries etc. ~ne development of these natural. 

resources would proVide the basis for the unprecedented 
pro~ess of tile ~oducUve farces. bllt th1s coul.d be done 

onl.y w1 th the help of modern technology_ " 
Under the condi tions of the bulldlng up of a ne~l 

socialist soc1ety on the ruins of the o1d Rusa1an society, 
the plann1ng of all. branches of natlona1 economy including 

science and technology, formed the basis far the development 
and strengthen1ng of the Detl soc1alist state. As far back 

as AprU 1918 - the hardest time of pos't-war devastation -
Lan in, as the beac1 of tile SOViet government. drew up a 
Draft P1an of Sc1ent1flc and Techn1cal \1ork 1n which he 

suggested r:raya o£ deve10plng the countrY's sc1ent1f1c research 
~lh1eh \'1et'e to be closely l.1nked wi. til the so1utton o£ 

important technol.ogtcal. probl.ens. The Draft Pl.an suggested 

to the SUpreme Economic Counc11 to lmmedlatel.y glve its 
•• 

" V.I. Len1n~ "The Immediate Tasks of the SOViet 
COVernment ~ £ol.l@c1;m tlgrks, vol. 'Z1, p. 257. 
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1nstructions to the Academy of Sc1enceso wb1ch had launched 
a systematic study and lnvest1gatlon of the natural 

product1 ve forces of Russia, to set up a number of canml salons 

entrusted wltb the task of speed1eat possible compllat1on of 

a p1an tor the reorganisation of industry and the economic 

apparatus of the country. 
The plan anphasise4 the need of the "ratJ.onal. 

d1~ of 2.ndustrytl in the country, of Uthe rational. 

mer glng and concentrat1on of lndustry in a few bl g enter-
prises ~om the standpoint of the most up-to-date large-

scale 1ndus'tryft~ of "special attent10n to the el.ectrlflcat1on 

of industry and transport and the appl1catlon of el.ectr1cl ty 

to f<1J'tll1ng, and the use o£ lcnmr ~ades of 1\te1 (peat. l.ow-

grade coal) for the productS.on of e1ectrlc1ty_ ~4th the 

lOtrIest poasibl.e expendl ture on extraction end transport". 

and of "wate- power and \1lnd motors ln genoral. and in their 
application to fsrmtng •••• n'2 

There were so01al, economic and polit1cal. factors 
4tbat guided the sovtet science and technical polley in the 

years of economS.c rehabll1 tatlon as in later years. 
IUta- the Revolution. the lend \1aEJ taken &om the 

J.andl.or4s end natlonal.lsed; 1 t was distributed among the 
peasantry. Co11ect1ve fal'ms and state £arms ex1sted 1n a 
very negU.gS.bl.e form. The J.arge chunlt of l.mu:l was occupied 

32 V _.1. Len1n. tlDr~t P1an of Scientlflc and Tecbn1ca1 
worl~ou • .£&e~§Sl Wgrks, vol. Z7, pp. 33>-21. l:mphas1.a 
in the arlgi.n • 
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and tU1ed by ln41v1dual farmers. Implieatlons of it were, 

however.. c1ear. So long as the smal1-scale productlon 
remained in the countryside, 1 t was ttte s011 of ttle ~owth 

of oapl tal.i$1l. The same "rae true of lndus1rial. sector where1n 
too tile s::laU.-scale industr'y ex1sted conslderably. To 

undermine the foundation of capt tallsn. to tear up ttle roote 

of eapita11sno there \'190 only one ''laY Uto place the economy 

of the country, lncJ.uding agl"lcu1 ture, on a technioal bas1s. 

that of modern large-sOal.e production. On1y el.ectrlclty 

provides that baslsn." 

During the years of civil war and foreign lnter-

vent1on~ of econQD1c rehabUltatlon. what 1s known as the 

years of (tW .. -Commun1sm", tbe peasantry was forced to part 

\'11 ttl 1 ts ~a1n to th.e state to support war needs and 
lndustrlal. \'JOrker s. The revolution was carried out by 

peasantry-working cJ.a.ss alli.ance (§Il\ftohlSal and forc1bl.e 

expropriation of grain could damage th1s all.1ance. the basle 

support of the SOViet state. Yet, under these c1rCUidst3r..CeSo 

in tangtbl.e terms, the state cou1d not repay the peasaniry 

for ~a1n., The paper-money did not satisfy the peasant ~ 
denandod industrial goods in exchange for Me gatn.:;4 Tbe 

b 

" V.I. Len1n_ ol'he Eigbtb ~ussi.a CongesG o£ soVlets, 
December 22-29. 1920", COllmMS k'erAa. vol.. '3'. p.516. 

,4 Lenin cal1s it peasantryt s "l.egS.timate rightsn • See v.x. Lenin, "Speech at the Tb1.rd A3.1-Russ1a Co~erence 
of D1roctors o£ Adult Education Div1s1on of Guberma 
Edueatlon Department!!. February 25~ 1920", .c.gu,eoSeQ tlorJsa. Val.., 30t P.. '3Tf .. 
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SOviet state could not, however 0 sat1s£y the denands of the 
peasant wi. thout the rehab!],!. tat10n of the economy. rehabili-

tation of industry. Rehab1litat1on of industry coul.d not be 
cQl'rled out on the old econanlc and tecbn1cal basts. Toot 
was techn1call.y impossible and absurd. It "must be rebab1-

11 tatoo on tt10 bast s of modern teclmology to1hlch means the 

electrlfloat1on of lndusU'y and a h1gher culture. Electri-
fication takes up to ten years' work, but 1 t 1s \~k at a 

b1gher cultural and polltical. level.n• 3S 

It was 1n ttl1s pa-speetive that Lenin stressed 
on t\'1O potnts: estab1.1sbment of 10l"ge-scal.e industries 
based on modern technology and the e1.ec1rlfi.cat1on of the 
country.. These were pesc'c.a1ved as the baste ccnd1t1ons of 

bulld1ng soc1allsn and eamnunlsn in the country. In an 

el.oquent marmer Lenin said: nQgmgnm&mn 1.§ Sma" PRS PW 
~b.e rll}~»W R' Sb~ k'moJ.&.AM'EW'.36 :::Lectrlflcation 
of industry. agrlcul ~e and transport and a revolutionary 
harnesa1ng of ener stes for the smftest poss1b1.e procurement 
and delivery of the largest possible quantity of fuel. 

of evetty ktnd - coal, s~~e~ peat and t'JOOd - constituted 
the core 01 soience and tacnno1ogy po11cy 1n the earl.y 

,6 Lenin, n. 3'. p. 516. l:lnphasls 1n the arlg1nal.. 
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The All Russia Cen1ral Executive Canm1 ttee en 

7 February t920 adopted Q resol.ut1on on e1.eetrlflcat1on 
wblch. emong othel' tb1.ngs. noted that "in v1~1 o~ the prima 
lmportance of a1ectrlfloatlon for industry, ss:-lcul. ture 

and transport, .... and so ox! and sO forth. •• the Comml ttee 
reso1vem to authoriso the ~preme Economic Council to work 
out ln conjunet1on \"11 til the People's Comm1ssarlat for 
Agrlcul. ture, a project for the construction of a system of 
electric p~rer statlons".SB In pursuance of the above 

resOJ.uU~ the Pres1d1.um of the Suprene Economio Council, 
on 21 February 1920 confirmed the state Iaeotrlc1 ty Commiss1on 
set up under the E:J. ectr1. 01 ty Depar1ment. ~ statute on 
ao~o was endorsed by the Council of Defense. The Suprene 
Econom1e CouncU. determined the composlt1on of the commlssS.on. 
and a number of leadlng experts and worker 5 m31nl.y from 
the SuprEme Economic CouncS.l. the people's Ccmmlssal'"iats 

for A#lcul. ture and for commun1catlons were rec:ru1 ted. 

-
'7 As regards the harnessing of fuel. (at that time Russia 

was fae1ng fuel. aris1s), Lenin. \'Jb1l.e anphasis1ng 1. ts 
necess1 ty. said that wi. th.out a solution to the ~e1 
problem "It w111 be tmposs1b1e to so1ve the good 
prob1e.m, or the titer problEm, or the general. econanl0 
prCb.l.emu• See V.I. Lenln, fl~he Flght to Ova-cane 
tne Fuel. Crisis", SRllestpd wSEkn, vol.. SO, p. 140. 

38 Quoted in V.I. LenS.n1J "Integrated Economlc P1an"" 
"QUested l1erJss, vo1. 32t p. 138. 
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The GOELRO' s efforts resulted 1n a vol.uminous 

scientific publication "The Plan for the ID.ectr1flcat1on of 

the R. S.F.S.R. n \,7h1ch ~ .. laG sutml tted as a report of GOELRO to 

the Eighth Con~eas of Soviets In December 1920 and was 

endorsed by tbe l.atter. Tbe Plan deal.t \'lith <.a> eleotrifi-

oation and G state economlc plan; <,!V fuel supply <~th a 

detailed "fuel budgetU for the R. S. F. S.R. OVt:!t' the next ten 

year S I'll th en estimate of the manpower required); <.sa) water 

power: (s> sgro1cul turej (.9> transport; and <L) industry. 

The plan ranged over 10 years and gave en indicat10n of 
about 370 million man-days and of 1 ~OOO 02 capacl ties. It 

also provided for the size of the first· 20 steam and 10 

water pO\·ter di.strict electric stations end a detn.11ed des-

cription of the economic importance of each. 39 

'.(Ine orgon1sation of SOvtet economy on a new modern 

scientific and technical basis required the cooperation 

of the solentif!c and teclm1cal community. As most of th.e 

member a of 1. t were opposed to tbe revol.ution and the new 

government~ the ne"l pro@7:"amme of economic and poll tical. 

reorganisation led lnev1 tably to a conflict wi th than ll with 

the prlV1J.oged scientists and technical. experts. 

In the early years. the SOviet Government t1aS 

hostu.e to the "bourgeois" scientists and spec1alists which 

led to many of then being either executed or their ani~at1on. 
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'rne mistake t'18S realiaed soon efta- the Bol.sheV1k government 

took measures for economic rehab11.1 tat10n and for restoration 

of industry for mi.].! tary purposes ln order to f1 ght the 

danga'oualy pro~onged ciVil ~ and forei@'l intervention. 

Any l.erge scal.e lilar. including civ1l. "ror~ reqUires tecbno... 

logical support andf therefore. a policy of reconol1.1ation 

\'rJ. ttl and tol.eration for the host11e sCientific and technical. 

eli. te V13S adopted. The change of atti tude ~13S evident tram 

the beginning of 1919 and perticule.rly at the Eighth Con{!J'ess 

of the Bol.sbeVik party. Lenin proposed a resol.ut1on to 

the CongJ"ess wh10h recommended that the 1dcol.og1cal 

approaoh touards scientists and technicians be dropped. 

Tho resol.ut1on wao approved and became the o.f.f1clal line. 

It decl.ere<b 

The probl.an of industrial. and economic 
devel.opment demands the immediate and 
t11despread use of ~erts in science end 
toctmol.ogy ,-m.om \'Te have inneri ted fran 
capitalism, tn spite of the fact that 
they tnov1tabl.y QI'e impregnated \11th 
bourgeois ideas and customs. 40 

To \'l1n these specia11sts, Lenin favoured an unequal. 

wage systen \>J1 tb b1gher pay for loca1 specialists" He said: 

Even if we pay several. ml1.11on a year in 
wages 1 t m11 not be too much as 10ng as 
we learn to work ,,31 ttl their heJ.p •••• ~1e 
cannot equal.i se wages end e.s l.ong as there 
are £e\'1 apecj.e:U.ots ~ shal1 not refUse to 
raise the1r ''laSes. We say that it is better 

40 V.I. Lenin. quoted in MedVedev. n. 26. g. 9. 
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to payout en extra mUllon or a thousand 
m11110n as long as \'JC can enp10y all. tne 
spec1a1.18tS~ for \'Jha.t they w111 teach. our 
workers and peasants is ~2Ol'th - more than 
that thousand mUl.1on. 41 

~l1e same attitude ,'laS adopted tOt'srds the tecilno-

logy from the foreig]l capitalist countrles. The chief 

interest \'laS to obta1n~ as quickly as possible, fran the 

capt tal1st countries, the means of production, nemely~ 

locanotives? maeh1nery and electrical equ1pments. ~or these 
coul.d not be made avail.ab1e domest1celJ.y and 't'11 thout t1h1eh 

industry eouJ.d not be ser1ousl.y rehabl11 tated. The forei~ 

oapltal.lsta could be attractedt ho\1evl.!r, only t11th the 

motive of extra profit. The SOViet state must pay this 
ex1ra profit to enabl.e itself aU€Plent. In the shortest 
possible time. 1 to stoc.\ts of equipment, mat~1als, raw 

materi.a1.s end machinery for the purpose of restoring lo.l'ge-

scal.e industry. 'Ene second adVantage which coul.d accrue 

from thi a add1 tiona]. pa}itnent vms to obtain an opportunity 

to 1earn scienti.f:1.o and technologlcal knO~ho", £rom the 

up-to-data cntsrprl sos. by stipul.atlng that the SovtGt 

technicians must take pert in the \1OX"lt. This ecul.d a1.so 

41 V.I. Lem.n. uSeosj,ona of the Petrogt'ad SOViet". 
~S2l.l..§ct%\ l~ voJ.. 2.911 PP. 35-36. In fact the 
lfferenee eti1een the wages of good special.lst and 

on unw.111.ed worker in the post-'\917 pertod \1ao 
comparatively l.ower thsn that before the rovol.utlon. 
In the :tatter case the ratio o£ difference ~s 2D to 
1 \'lh1l.e in the former case (1. e. 1919) 1 t \:ISS 5 to 1. 
See ib1d •• p. 35. 
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serve as a guarantee against m111tery action aga1nst the Soviet 
.) 

Union by the capltalist countrles for "war canoe1.s everyth1ng. 

and shOuld one break out we sbal1 get possession of a1.1 the 
bul1dlngs tnsta1.l.at1ons and raUwaYSn. 42 

It was expected that th1s new approach ,·;ould serve 

to aecel.~ate processes of education and research in the 

field o1sc1ence and tecbnol.ogy. A new tJrevolutlonerytl 

generation of scientists and technical experts woul.d be 
trained uno would later 'be ab1e to repl.ace "bourgools" 
sc1entlsts. englneers and lntel.l.eotua1.o.4, 

Deep! te the manifold d1ffleul tS.es that the SOV1et 

Government faced in tile ~1al{e of Ci. Vil Wt/r 1 t a1mu1 taneously 

opened many poss1b111tles ot the deveLopment of science and 

technol.ogy. Thus. large scale se1entiflc lnvest1sat1ons were 
launc21ed in 1918 and 1919. The Research Instl tute of 

Pbys1co-Che:n1cal Anal.ys1s and the Research Inst1tute of 
Plan1num and Other Pree10us t~etal.s were founded 1n 1918. 

011 prospecti.ng was sta'I'ted in the Vo1ga area in Basbtdrla. 

In 1919 a ttlorougb lnvest1gat1on began into tne Kursk 

ma€11Gtic ananal.y which resulted 1n a dlscovery of enormous 

resources of iron ore. In 1919 many lnsti. tutes t1ere created 

w1. tbln the Academy of Sciences. lncl.udlng the Inst1 tute o~ 

Optics and the lnsti tute of Radlum. In the f1el.d of applied 

42 Lenin. n. ". p. 481. 
43 MedVedev. n. 26, p. 9. 
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sclenceSt many research institutes were set up 1n 1918-1919 

\1hich incJ.uded the Electro-Technical. Instl tutc. the Academy 

of Mining and Engineering, the Central Aerohydrodynsmlcs 

Insti. tute (:for research in aviation technology) ~ too Insti.-
tute of Applied Chemistry, the Institute of Fertil.lzera., end 

so on. Also founded "rere several. univers1t1es and institu-
tions of b1gh.er learning that incl.uded tho untver 51 ties of 

Tbi11s1G Nizhn1, UovGorod, Tashkent and others. In 1919 

the first few hydro-elcctl-1c PO\'Ie%" stations wClt'e construoted. 

The First National. Con~ess of l?nyslcs took place in 1919 

and reco1 ved a €Teat deal. of publ.1c1 ty in thO SoViet press. 

A permanent UAtomlc Commission" orgnn1sed in Petrograd in 

1920 by several. academicians and nupported by a gt'oup of 

sc1entists triad to co-ordinate research on the structure of 

atoms. This Com.m1ss1on ttl ttl. t'1h1ch ~ere associated th.e 

~eading Russ1an phys101sts (Professor A.F. 10£fe, D.S. 

Rozhdestvensky, Igor Kurchatov and others) later played an 

important rol.e in the SOViet mi~1 tery atomic pro~amme. 44 
The creation of ~arge research lnst1 tutes in pure 

and app1.1ed sciences supported by the SoViet Government t1as 

first of its ktnd in the organisational. structure of tnter-

national. science. In other countries most o:f the researoh 

was ea.rr1ed out tmder the aegis o£ universities and co~1eges 

44 Ib1d •• p. 12. 
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and vms not co-ordinated by any government body. On tb.e c~ 

treryo in the SOviet Union the lintting of science to social 

needs and state interests was, and has been. expl.101 t end 

'theory-based' since 1917. Science. belonging to both the 

economio base and superatructursp was to play a sign1ficant 

and leading part in the ach10vernent of human liberation. 

first thrOUgh soc1.al.lsm and then eommun1sm.45 

Tha year of 1921 not only marked the V1ctar1ous 

end of the C1VU war. 1 t \'laS al.ao the year of econanlc crtsls 
and oZ the ~a1lure of tho system of OttTal' communls:n". The 
N0\'l Econanic pOlicy which. favoured a liberal pol.icy in trade 

and produet1on ~eby state and private trade, private 

enterp~lse production 8..Yld soc1a1.ist prOduotion, was to ex1st 

slmul toneousl.y. al.so further loosened 1. ts control. on the 

ldeol.ogy of the bourgeois scientists. strong state support 

for sc1entific, teohnologi.cal and eduoational. growth created 

an extrauely favourabJ..e climate for the development of SOViet 

science and teChnOlogy.46 In Januery 1921 Len1n discussed 

with the 1ead1ng scientists of the AcadEmY of Sciences and 

of the Navy Medical Academy some se1ent1.flc development 

45 HU.ary Rose and Stmren Rose, "The Incarporation o~ 
Sc1enCGn~ in H1l.al"y Rosa and Steven RODe. ed., 
i~B:kJ~o!d~ S;\~~~ ; p:d~?BY oWn 

46 A spec1cl. decree of the Soviet Uovernment 1n the 
beginning of 1921, for examp1e. proVided net'1 £acUl-
ties and. unl.J.ml ted support for th.e phys1o~og1ca1 
rosearch of the Nobel. Prize wirmer and academician 
Ivan PaV'l.ov who was ~~k1ng in Petro~ad. See 
r,1edvedevo n. 26, p. 14. 
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~1b1ch covered the restoration of international. scientifio 
oooperat1.on. the exohange of scient1fic l1terature. flnancial. 
and materlal. support for net11nstltutes and 1aboratorles. a 
set-up in selent1f1.c tra1n1ng and other measures. tollost of 
the research institutes. labarat.orleG~ depertments, un1vers1ty 
and technical collego £ecul Ues. learned soo1etles and 
technical. bureaus J'Emalned headed. as a l'U1e, by the repre-
sentatives of the 01d so1enUf1c elite, the Clbourgeols" 

spec1alists.41 Scientists were, hO\1/SVer. dlV1ded between 

those \'tho were tra1ned In the pre--revol.utS.onery Russia and 

retained bour geol s J.deas and attl tudes and, those l1bo, 

though UGre 'trained in pre-revo1utionary Russ1a but supported 

the SoVlet ldeo1ogy. "rho latter coup1ed ~ th the &O\'4.y 

gt'owlng number of BOl.sll~.lnded Graduate sc1ent1sts were 

the only effeoUve and chosen means througb which ~e.dua1. 
lcleolo81oal. pressure was eotel"ted upon the formEr. 4S 

Al though the Aoadeny of Se1ences of the USs:t. 

whose main base tlaS st1l.1 in Petrograd (renamed Len1n~aCl 

after 1924), retained its eonslderab1e prestlge, but 1n the 

fo1.1ow1ng years 1 t became less influential as a research 
establ1slment. Several. new acadenlos that ~lsre cr-eated 
during the NEP perlOd~ 1nc1.udtng the Al.l.-Unlon Aeadany o~ 
AeJ"leul.tural. Sc1ences~ the Academy of 1-1ed1ca1 So1enceso- the 

41 XbS.d. 

4e Rose and Rose, n. 45. p. 26. 
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Ukl'e1n1an Academy ot Sciences and other research centres for 

89Pl.led sclences. tIhleh often had a very \d.de netwcrk of 
exper1mental. statlons and design bureaus. became 1:he dominant 
force 1n the se1entlfi.c and tectmolog1cal. development of the 
USSt.49 

In order to aequll'e scientlflc and technol.ogtcal. 
knoWl.edge t'ran the capt taltst countl-les, after 1920, £1rst 

ttle AcadE!\ly of Sclenees and later some other research 
centres took steps to establish. d1rect 11nks t4 tn foreign 
resoarch cen1res. Although inter-national. cooperaU.on 1n 

scientific and technioal. sphere was at fir at modest, 1 t 
played. nevertheless. au ~tremel.y significant role in the 
devel.opment of SOV1et so1en.oe and teohnolosy. In th.e perlod 
of 1920-28 there we-e not many poll tioal and bureaucratic 

restrlctlona on visl ts abroad (like the right of enl~ation). 
But, the shortage of f~el(Jl currency became a major cons-
traint in 1iml ting the opp~tun1 t1es for offlc1al fore1tJ'1 

travel.50 

At the government level, 1n th1 s period, ac1ence 
was dtrected by Glavanka, e. spec1al department og the 

Peopl.et s Camn1ssarlat of EducaUon. The Glavanka usa a1.so 

responuibl.e for SOviet sc1entists' travel. end contact abroad. 

49 t4edvedevo n. 26. p. 15. 
50 Xn 1920 the Academy of Sc1ences sent onl.y ten per'sons 

abroad £or research and eclucaUon 'tm1l.e in 1922 the 
f1~es \'lSnt up to seventeen, in 1924 to twenty-:flve 
and in 1926 to £arty-four. See lbid.o p. 16. 



The same reopons1b11.i ties \'!ere al.so shared by the All-Union 

for Cultural Connection t>Jith Forel@1l Coun1r1es (VOKS) which 

was establisl'led in 1924. The All.-Union CouneU of Industry 
and Agr1cul. tura - the proto-type of the future state P1ann1ng 

Commission ... created a sc1entlf100technica). department and 

gave the l.atter the respons1.bl11 ty .for 1mp~ts of modern 

scientific-technical. equipment and literature. The 

scientific-technical. depar'bnent (N'l'O) estab11ailed a permanent 
office in Bel"lln knOl'l"l as the Fore1gn Science and Teebnol.o-

gic~ Bureau (HINT) and tllrougb wnich the SoV1et 11brerles and 

inst1. tutes began to reoeive about eighty !ore1~ scientific 

journalsg as "Tell as sane advanced optioal and other rese~ch 
eqU1pments .from the Zei.ss and Sianens Companies. The ~o\1th 

of Soviet science in these years \'JaS reflected in the ropld 

increase in the number of seienUfic jOurnal.s. paper end 

boolta. By 1922 tho number of research publ.lcations amounted 
to four times ~e3ter than 1n 1921 end 1 t t1as eight times 

greater by 1923 .. 51 

ThG speedy reoovery of 1ndus1rlel. and a$"lcul tural 

devel.ovmant due to N!!P led to more finanelcl. S".J£)~ort of 

scientific and 'technical. ~esearch. This ancl comparat1vo 
1deol.og\eal. tol.eranee for the "bourgeois" speclal.lsts 

provided at'- W11que opportun1 ty for real. sCientific and 

techno~og1ca1 pro~ess during 192'-192S~ A large group of 

51 Ibid., pp. 16-17. 



young talents raised by the RevoJ.ut1on iran popul.ar ~ass 

roots, ~a1ned by the "bourgeois" speclal.lsts and IlllX'tured 

in n~l enVironment, were to take the new 1ead in the ~ture 

development o£ science and tecbno1ogy in the SoViet Umon 

and to :Lay the modern tecbno1ogS.cal. foundations for the 

bul1dlng o~ soc1alisn 1n the farm of l.arge-seale indue-

tl'1.al.l sat10n programme. 
As 1. t happened by the begtnn1ng of the peri.od of 

industrlaLisation (192"/-29) f the w1de ne~k of sc1entltlc 

and teehnleal lnst1 tuUons contr'lbllted to a number of 

scientific discoveries and so:Luttons to numerous important 
theoretical and tecbno1ogLca1 probl.e.ns. A mechaDJ.sm of 

central. p1al'lD1ng \1188 introduced in the late 193>s in erda' 
to proV1.de the instruments and the agenc1es for the rapid 

growth of 3ov1et industry and the rapid pro~ess of SOViet 

techno10 gy. The strategy that \'1aS adopted as the supreme 
81m of economic policy, namely, "to catch up and overtake 
the advanced capitalist countries in both a tecbnologlcal 
and an economio respectu52 carried w1 th 1. t the expUc1 t 
corOlJ.al'Y that SoViet lndustrlal1 satton must be based on and 
improve upon the most advanced tecbno1ogy o£ the \'lest.53 

"A conscious attempt to control. the devel.opment of sclence 
and to br1ng about rapid tecbn1cal. pro~ess mlS bu11t into 

52 I. V. stal.1n. Soc1neni. ja (\'1orks) (Speech of 19 November 
'928), c1 ted in "Organlsation for Econan1.c Co-operation 
and Devel.o12J!lent", ScJ.enca P01i"ey 1.8 too USSR (parls. 
1969)p p. ~1. 

5' Ibid. 
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SoViet plennS.ng at the vs-y begl.nn1ng. n54 'the plann1ng o£ 

sc1entific and techn1cal. effort and a cl.ose contact between 

the act! Vi ts.es of scient1tlc tnst1 tutlons and industry made 

! t posG1b1.e to create ne"1 industries that were thought 
un£easlbl.e onl.y a short wh11e be£ore; on the part of lndu9-

tries, their deval.opment brought about a veri table leap in 

soientific research. A number of examples mlght be c1 ted of 
tl1e solution o£ lmportant teohno1.ogtca1 problens by 

solentists durlng the early years of industrlallsation. 
For instance!> the brUl.iant way of producing synthet1c 

rubber d1scoverles in 1928 (by S. V. Lebedev) f the solutlon 

of the prob1.em of noptical. glass", a method of process1ng 

apatites into fertilizers, and the potassium ~ol1Lem.55 
Repi.4 1ndustr1al.l,sat1on and collectlv1sation of 

Bgrlcul.ture revea1.ed an acute shortage of spec1a11sts and 

scienti£lc "lOl'kers in varlous branches of science and 

tecbnol.ogy. '1'0 solve this crisis. a tota1 reform of hlgher 

education was oarried out in 1929. An extens1 va network 

of special b1g11er lnsti tut10ns \-laS created around the fe\tl 

universities and instituttons of blgber learning_ At the 

outset, an acute shortage of competent teachers too was felt 

but "tas ova-come soon t11 th the b.e1p of younger generat1ons. 
Fresh ~OUps of young students from the peasantry and workEr 

54 I.bld. 

55 Fj.gurovsky. n. '. Pp. 716-17. 
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baokground entered higher soh.Oo1.s between 1929 and 19'3. 
They eag~1y absorbed knowledge and appli.ed it at the mills 

and p1ants after c:J.asses ~se over. 56 
The contribution of th.e pre-revo1utionary 

spec1allsts me not neg1.ig1bla. Many of than deli.vered 

daUy lectures at the lnst1 tut10ns of b1gh.a- learning. 

superv1sed ~ work of post-~aduates, gave scientific 
adV10e to the 1ndustJ:tial enterprises, did research at 
sc1entlf1c lnatl tutes, \'1t'ote textbooks and so on. As gC1/:' 

the pro£essional. scientists, so for engineers and t'zorker s 

favourabl.e cond1 t10ns were created dur1ng the period of 

industrial.1sat1on. Both. the gJ"oups togeth~ carried out 
net'T inventions and tbe rattonallaatlon o£ technological. 
processes on a lar ge-soale. Many inventor s and salf-made 

teohnolog1sts canb1ned the1%' actiVities ,'11th pran1nent 

solent1sts and engineers made it possibl.e to settl.e numerous 

questions arising da11y from the practice of constructlon. 

Tectmol.ogl.oa1. precesses partl.y filled 1n the gap 

of teohnologlcal. experience and iradi tlons of research in 

certain new 'tranches of science whioh did not exist in 014 

Russla.57 P\!rt1.y tile gap was f1lled in by the import of 
netq machinery and teotm1oal. equipment, of modern .foreign 

teehnOl.ogy and by the anpl.oyment of many expErts from 

56 .. Ibid •• P. 717. 
57 Ibid., pp. 717-18. 
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abroad. t1ho were lnvlted for teobn1cal and researoh ass1s-

tance.5S 

Generally speaki.ns, the development of science 
and teclm.ology 1n tile yeel's preceding tbe Second t/orld tolar 

was gp;-eatl.y enhanced by the fact that the problems SOl.ved 

by the research inett tutes and b1ghal' sonools were Closely 
linked ll11 ttl the V1 tal needs o£ lndustry end national. 

economy:. As 1 t happenoolt 1n the 1930s there was a tJ1de-

spread systen of research under contracts t11th lndustrial. 
enterprises in aocordance w1 th plans made by state planning 
bodies. Tbis 1s no way, howaver lt implied o.n absenoe of 

theoretical investigations in the counu-y. For they went 
on, with considerable success$ at the Aeadeny of Se1ences, 
which by the mlddl.e of the 1930s bad cona1c1erabl.y gom 
numerlealJ.y and extended the network of 1 ts sc1antt.flc 
institutions.S9 

The Academy of Sciences of the usSt and the other 

S\.\ch acadenies almost tripled their member-std.p and the 

58 The h1s"torlcal world economic crlsts and depression of 
1929-" he1ped the SOViet Government to employ many 
thousands of fore! gn mq,erts for the l.atter coul.d be 
assured of b1gher ,mges in the SoV1et Union. Special. 
sme.U. vU1ages far these fore1gn experts around the 
main centres of 1.ndustrla1. development ~1here these 
experts enjoyed a much b1gher standard of 11 v1ng and 
many more prl V1l.eges in consumer goods than the1r 
SoVlet colleagues doing the same work. See r~edVedev. 
n. 26~ p. 28. 
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number of students at un1 ver s1 Ues, at teohnical, medical end 

aglcul tural. bigher schools increased between 1929 and 1937 
by five or a1x tS.mes. In 1913 the number of un1vers1.tles and 

otb.er b1gher- schools and research lnst1 tutes in Russia \'19.%3 

298; by 1931, in the USSl, the figure bad reached 2.000 and 

just before the Second \<]orld War. 1 t was 2, '59; the total 

number of research scientists had gro~ to about 150.000.60 

In 1918 there were 44 research wat1 tutions (lncJ.ud1ng 

museums and committees) under the auspices of the Academy 

of So1eneesf the fl@JJro increased to 57 in 1931p 75 in 1934, 
91 in 1938 and 102 in 1940. 61 In '932~ in a number of Un10n 

Republ.lcs branches of the Academy of Solences ,-se estab1.1stled 

\1h1ch numbered 10 before the outbreak of Second World \tIer. 

Central. Academies of Soiences proper ex1sted at that time 
in the Ula-atn1an Republicjt the Ble1.o...russlan Republic, the 
Georglan Repub1ic and tbe J\nnen1an RepUbl.$.c.62 

A statute promulgated in 1930 had stressed the 
principle o£ practical. usefulness as the chief crl tarton in 

appra1s1ng soientifio reaearcb and had sanctioned the 

regrouping of the Acadeny' s research un1 ts into larger 
lnstl. tutes and tho creation o£ purely technical. research 

60 Me<1Vedev. n. 26. p. 30. 
61 The eJ"owth o£ tbe Academy o£ SCiences dur1.ng the years 

of industr1alisation is evident .fl"om the Tab1.e 11.1 
sb.O\-1ing increase 1n 1 ts staff and pub1J.eatlons. 

62 Figurovsky. n. 10 p. 718. 
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un! ts. 6, Wi th tbe same V1ew~ i. e. to ensure a closer contact 

between the act! V1 ty of the Academy of SCiences and the 

requirements of socialist constructlon, the AcadEmY was 

transferred in 1934 from Len1n~ad to Moscow and made directly 
subard1nate to the government of the USgt (Decree of 

April. 25. 1934)., 34 
Under the increased pressure to engage in applied 

researoh. the Acadeny set up many spec1allzed eng1neerlng 

and technologl.cal lnst1 tutes in 193:;"34. A D9\1 statute 
promul.gated 1.n 19'5 enphas1sed the paramount ro1.e of the 

Acadany in paving the t'IB.Y for the establ.l sment of a new 
soo1a11st class~ess SOc.1.ety.65 In ordel' to handl.e the 

Acaciemy1 s applled research tasks, the statute added a ne\ll 
dlV1s1on of l2lg1neerlng Sciences to 1 ts ot~ tt'1O existing 

divisions - those of natural sciences and mathematics and of 

the hwnan1t1es.66 

In 1936 the enphas1s \!JaS sblfted fran 1ncl1V1dual 

research to complex researoh. projects call.1ng for the 

partlclpat10n of many SCientists. Krlzhanovsl(y, the then 

Vice-President of the Acadeny of SCiences of the usm. 

6, sen1ar~ n. 9. pp. 20-21. 

64 Ibid., p. 21; a1.so see F1gurovsky. n. 1~ p. 719. 
65 Sen1r, n. 2_ p. 21. 

66 Ibid. Al.so lU.chal.as De \>11tt, "Reorgan1satlon of 
Science and Research in the US5R l1o 1n Norman Kapl.an. ed.., taci,enpe and S0ci.eti (Ch1cagoo 1965), P. 50S. 
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spee1fiecl ten leadlng eeonantc prablaus that S-equ1red 

comp1ex theoreUc31 research and field work on the pal't og 

the Acadenyt s insU'tutes - the germ of the 1dea of the 
basic directions of science featurlng In present-day1 s 

p1ann1ng. 67 In the same yef!t". to increase the po.llt1ca1 
orlentat1on of the Acadeny, the most lmportant se1entUlc 

lnst!. tutt.on 1n the nation, a dec1s1on was talten by the party 

Central. Committee and ttle government to me-ge the Academy of 

Sc1enoes t'11th the Communist Acadeny 1n MOSCOt1.6S 

The Acadany \oJent thrO\1gh another reorsanlsaticm 
in 1938 whereby the number of 1 ts dlV1s1ona \'Se i.ncreased 

to e1ght; fUl'tllsr" in order to broaden the regl.ona1 base in 

ac1enUflo research 1 t was enpowered to supeM11se the 
reg10nal aoademies of sciences set up in the varlous SOViet 

Republios. first as branch offices. then as divisions. andp 

ul timatel.y as quasi-independent union republlc academies of 
sol ences. 69 

some lmportant achievement 1n the field of science 

and tecbnology durlng lndu str 1 all satton period may be 

mentioned here. The 15-year el.ectrlflcatlon pl.an adopted 
1n 1920 had already been ytel.d1ng by 19S5 tl'1O and a hal.f 

times tile pl.anned amount o£ el.ee'trlc1ty. In t:he ear1y 
19306 the SoViet Un10n began to m~aC'ture 1 ts 0\1n optical. 

61 Sen1or, n. 9, p. 2'. 
68 r~edvedevt n. 26, p. 38. 
69 De \'/1 tt. n. 66, p. 308. 
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equipment. electric motors, radio transmitters. motor cars 

and aerop1anes.1O During the same perlod, tbere Emerged a 

vast new cb.emlcal lndustry in the SOviet Unlon. The speedy 

growth of factory laboratories reflected the ol.ose connecUons 

between SOViet sclence and. lnc1ustry; many lndusu-lal. concerns 

also ran special. classes or courses. ttn.ts serving as ~t 
mlgh.t be called uunlversity tt1OrkshoPSn.11 

In the flal.d ot pure selencep in 1937. the 

physicist I.E. Tamm and I .r~. Frank found an explanation 

for the so-call.ed "P. s. Ctlerenkov' s effect", fl.ourescence 
of same J.lqulds 1JTldated by gamma rays. This discovery 

later proved important for laser technology end was 

awarded the Nobel Pr1ze in 1958. Kapista designed the 

industrial system for the production of liquld oxygen, 

llydrogen and other gases. In 1939 K.A. Pe1rzhak and 

G.M. Flerov made a fundanental d1seover-Yl the .flss1on of 

uranium nuol.e1. In 19'7 the U~ organised the first 
successfUl. long-term research exped1 tion to the North 

pOle.72 

70 A.P. Yusbltev1ch and Vass1l1 P. Zubov. nThe SoViet Unlon, 
1917-1961". 1n Rene' Taton. eel. ss.,cg 1~ tb~ .tteth c~X (LOndon. 19665. p.i ;he ~et 
mon bad~ in 927-36, established a modern aViation 

lndustry. Many very good technical cen1res establ.lsbed 
i.n this fi.e1.d des1@'led new model.s o£ mill. tm-y and 
ei.v111an ai.rc:raft. In 1935-37, SoViet pll.ots broke 
many records in av1atlon. See l-ledVedev. D. 26, p. 34. 

11 Yusbltev1.ch and ZUbov, n. 70, p. 516. 
72 t4edvedsvp n. 26, pp. 38-39. 
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1\1. though the Second Horld war deal. t a aevere blow 

to the speedy deveJ.opment of SoVlet science and tecbnol.ogy" 
recovery fram 1. twas remaJ'kab1.y rapid. In the post-war 

pbase the SoVlet polley tOl-tards se1ence and technology 
\'lel'e guided by tt>1O main factors. Though soc1a1.1sn had been 

achieved by 19'6, the product1. ve farces must be dsvelopeci 
to a level whereby the non-antagonlst1c contradictions 
exist1ng in the soc1ety could be renoved an.c:1 a new Communist 

society ~-oul.d emerge. Secondly, the Soviet Union must be 

mil.l teril.y mare or as pOt'1er.fUl. as the western countries, 
wh1cn waG poss1bl.e onl.y through the development of science 

and tecbnol.ogy 1n mUi tary spheres in particular and in 

all. tbe spheres in general. The vlestern coun1r1es bad 

already perceiVed the Soviet Union as a cbal1enge even 

be.fore the end of the war. By the time tile \'Jal" "taS over • . 
the germ of cold war had developed between the two systems. 

Wlththe ensuing of cold war in 1946-41 cooperation between 

than became increasingly 1mposs1ble. The d1rect1ve was 

c1ear - SoViet Un10n must depend on 1. tsel.f far further-

devel.opment oZ 1 ts science and tectmol.ogy; 1. t must bu11d a 

powerfUl. sclonUfic establ.1.snnent abl.e to sol-va a.U.probl.ems 
by 1 tsel.t and deve1.op aU. technology which the oppoal te 

bloc was capab.1.e of doing and make SoViet solence 1n the 
nearest future not just equal. but superior to the scientlflc 
achievEments outside tile Soviet Union. Thus. just after the 
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'tilat' there was a period of intense "scientific natlonalisn" 
ln tb.e SOVi at umon.73 

~am 1946 onwards pract1ca1l.y al1 branches of 
ml11tary-.oriented science end tectmology received the blgb.est 
state p.ri.orlt1es wblch improved the posi.t1on of gena-01 
scienoe as \?Ja11. The Aeadeny of Soiences was endowed \4th 

new pOWErS and ms able to organise several. dozen new 
research instltutes. FinanCial resources for science and 
tectmo1ogy were increased sharp1y. The average salary of 

soientists was doubl.ed or tripled and they were proVlded \"J1th 

food and consumer goods on a prior1 ty basi s. The Wlderlying 

motive \'JaB to create a parallel but mare prociuot1ve and more 

successful soo1al.lst sc1ence that would represent all 

branches of science abroad and be the basts for the ~owth 
of the soc1alJ.st economy. 74 

ttlhen the tt'1O atan1c bombs were dropped by the USA 

in September 1945, K~cbatovt s research group already knew 

the theory o£ reactors and the possible metbods of nue1ear 
explOsion. I t was due to the inadequate aVa11ab111 ty of 
uren1.um and certa1n othe:- faol11 ties that real work could 
not stal't in ttl1s fle1d.75 However. by 1949 the SoV1et 
Un10n ba4 V1s1bl.y mastered the nucl.ear tecbno1ogy ,'1h1ch 

7' Seni.or. n. 9, p. 21. 

74 Med~edev~ n. 26, pp. 44-45. 
75 Ibld. 9 p. 46. 
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resul ted in the first nualear expl.os1on by the usm on 

23 Septenber 1949. The deliverabl.e bombs ~0 tested 1n 

1950.76 

The nucJ.eer technology exerted a ~eat influence 

on tna general. devel.opment of SoViet science. Radioactive 

isotopes and radioactive synthetic materiel became aVail.abl.e 

for EmPer1mental. t10rk 1n chen:i.strYD blo-.chanlstry, 

phys10J.ogy and several other branches of science. 

These new methods transformed researoh possi-
1>111 ties more than anything else 1n the history 
o£ science. The use of isotot)eo was an 1mportant 
factor in the subsequent development of a 
number of sciences!) and resul. ted 1n significant 
~owth in many l.abarator1es. TaG work w1 th 
isotopes and radiation dena.'1ded nm'l kno~edge, 
in physico" bio-physics, statistics, and GO ~ 
and thus required a departure .fran the primitive 
conci1 tiona and ~er1mental anarchy that had 
preva1l.ed 1n many laboratories in pre-nucJ.ear 
times. 77 

The expl.os1on of hydrogen bomb by the SOViet Union 

in August 1953 and the analysis of fall-out part1clesp made 

by US experts, indicated that the SoViet design lnvo1ved 

a fUlly Jlew approach and \·mich meant a compact deliverable 

bomb. The USA coul.d reach to this capabl11 ty only after a 

hal.f yeat'; during these several. months the US$ had 

potential. nucl.e3r mil.i tary superlort ty. 78 In 1954 the 

76 Ib1d. g P. 47. 
77 Ibld.~ p. 48. 
78 Ibid. ,I P. 52. 
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comml ss10nlng of the fir at atanlc power station took p1ace 

in the SOviet U~on, followed by the first atomic lee-
brealter (the LePlD> l.aunched in Len1.n~ad in 1959. The 

success£ul launch1ng of artificial satellites and space 
probes ~rere further great acbievanents of SQv1et se1ance and 

technOlogy.79 

Th.el-e were other aoh1evenents as wall. in the post-
II \'1orld \'Iar phase in the fields of soience and technol.ogy. 
Great strides ~1ere made tn the des1€11 of lnstruments and the 

equipment of scientific lnat! tutlons t4 th pbys1cal. and 

physico-chanical. instruments of {J'eat precis1on. SoViet 

physicists and chen1sts solved most important problens 
connected. t4 th tne structure of subtTtances, thereby advane1ng 

out knOwl.e<lge 1n this important field considerably. SOviet 

geoJ.og1sts made 'trEmendOus achievanents in both pure 
reseaJ'ch and practical. \'1Ork, in prospecting for new natural. 

resources and 1n the theoretical elucidation of m1n1ng 

problens.80 

As regards the inst1 tut10nal development. in 19490 

there began a campa1~ to strengthen the plann1ng o£ 
scientific proCluottV1ty and to eU.minate the use1eos fOl'IDS 

o.f sc.1enoe that had crept into the Aca4eny of So1ences' work. 
Varlous measures were taken to ensure that the AcadEmY 

79· YuahkeVioh and ZUbov., no 70. p. 578. 
80 F1gw:-ovsky,~. 1. PP. 72,2,.23. 
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concenirated on practical \'1Orlt and by the ear1y 1950s the 

dlv1s1on og Eng1neer1ng (Technioal) Sclences had more 

academiclans than th.e three departments for soclal. sclences 

and bum ani ties oombined.81 

By the late '50s an acute necess1 ty arose to 

reorgan1se sc1ent1flc and technical actlV1Ues in the uSSt. 

Mostly such actiV1ties ttere concentrated 1n research 

1nst1 tutes 1n MOSCOtl and Len1n~ad bUt existed also in 

dlfferent Aoademles and lnst1 tutes in the Republica. The 

problen ''laS both o~ over-cenirallsatlon and co-ardlnat1on. 
Lack of oo-arc11nation of e£.forts had led to the study o£ 
identical. problems by dlff~ent lnstl tutlons. 82 

The debate concerm.ns the sovtet sci ence and 

research se-t.up began in July 1955. In February 1956_ at 
the 20th ConuesG of the Communist Party of the SOViet Umon, 
Khrushchev decJ.ared; 

Tne separation of research act1V1ty at the 
Academy of Sciences!) departmental. reseat-cb. 
tnstl tutes and h1gher eduoational. establisb-
menta can no longer be tolerated. Tb1s sepa-
ration and lack of co-ardinat1on prevent the 
conoentz'ation of reseal"ch actlV1ty on the 
soJ.ut1on o£ major sc1enU.fic and engi.neerlng 
probl.ens, l.ead to dup11catlon of e.ff'art and 
waste of resources. and retard the lniroduction 
o£ research and engineering achievements into 
production. a:; 

81 Senior, n. 90 P. 21. 

82 :Ib1d. 

8' f!:~ 14 February 1956~ quoted in De \111 tt. n. 66p p. . o. 
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In 1956, a numba' of proposals emanated t'rom the 

prominent scientists, al.l. aimed at stl-eamlin1ng the reaeat-ch 

organi.sat1on along tlle lines of consolidating 1:he frt~ented, 

spec1al.1sed un1 ts and breaking up depar1mental. bounda-

rles.S4 

tlleanwbl1.e, 1n 1951 the management of SoViet 

lndustry was reorganised, by \'Jh1ch some thirty speciallsed 

All-Union ministries responsible for tl1e production of such 

material. as oUI> chan1ca1s etc. \'lel'e abolished end about a 
hundred regtonal. economio councils or Sgyn,arlthoZY, each of 
t'1h1ch was respons1ble for most of the production w1 thi.n S. ts 
areas~ ~e created. This economic ciecentl'al.lsstS.on \1aS 

accompanied by the setting up of state committees to secure 

the links and to co-ordinate between industry and the een1ral 
government. The reorganisation of industry t>JBS aecompan1ed 

by that of scientific act1V1 ties. A number of departmental 

research lnsti tutes, orlB1nall y under the Central Ministries 

in charge of part1culal" branches of the Soviet economy, were 
transferred to the nmily formed reglonal. economic councUs 
or to the state Comml ttees. as 

Among the state Canml tteas, th.e most important 

was the state Plann1ng Comm1 ttee on Gosplan t1b1c1'l was nw 
respons1bl.e far the superV1s1an of the major 1ndus1ztla1 

84 Ibld. 

85 Ibid.; a1.so see Senior. n. 9., p. 24. 
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research and development institutes.86 By 19580 328 indus-
trial. research lnstl tutes, anploy1ng 19,000 reaeaJ'ctler G trere 

placed under the superVis10n o£ th.e Gosp1an. The Gosplan 

formed a net1 directorate. the Chief Administration o£ 

Research and Pro3ect DesigJl Inst1tutes, which "laS to co-
ord1nate appl.led tectmo~og1cal research and project design 
actiV1 ty in areas not under the jurisdiction 01 other 

state Committees. The research and deVe10pment lnsti tutes 

of oth~ state Commi "ees tIere to carryon both app1ied and 

bastc resesrch in areas under thG1r jurisdiction. which 
incl.uded radto-el.ect.Y:ton1cs, aviation eng1neer1.ng, arIilements 
engineering, chem1str'y. ship-buildlng, automation and 

machine building. The Gosplan together \'4 tb the Academy o£ 
SCiences of the USSl, and in consultation \'l1th the state 

committees was to delineate the latter's researoh funet10ns 

and to co-ord.1nate their research objeot1 vas. 87 In the 

sc1ent1£ic co.ntGXto central. control. to1aS retained through. the 

Pres1d1um of the AU.-Union Academy, wh1ch prepared a list o£ 

thirty 'basic d1rectlons' of science and proposed to create 
scientific counc1l.e £or each baste directions in which 

sci.entiflc research, p1axm1ng and constructt.on organ1sat1ons 
woul.d be represented. It al.so proposed to appo1nt a t Head 

InGti. tutet to l.ead \:JQrk in each dlr ect1 on. sa 

86 The Gosp1an bas been a1.so 'the body respons1b1.e far the 
state econOIId.c pl.an.. See lbi.d. 

87 De Witt. n. 66# pp. '100 "2. 
88 Sen1or, n. 9, p. 24. 
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In order to speed up the devel.opment and introduc>-

tion of new teebnol.ogy and scientific innovations lnto 
i.ndusu-y, a sepat' ate state Comm1 ttee on Sci enoe and 

Teobnol.ogy was establ.ish.ed \'Jh1ch ~JaS respons1bl.e for 

conduoting researoh on the uses of new teetmol.o3Y, 

diSSEminating tectmologS.cal information and superV1s1ng 
the adaptation of ;foreign teChn01ogy.89 

These lnstl tutional. reforms in too sphere of 

science and technology together w1 til th.e actual. devel.opment 

of science and tectmoloBY in the post-1917 period t'1E!l"e 

mostly responstble for a qua1.t.tatlvel.y advanced stage of 

gro,'1t;b of, among other things, sCience and technology in 

the SoViet Un1~. 

To conol.ude. 1. t 1s obvious that the Soviet Union 

tl1 tnessed a pl.anned and steady, quanti taU va and qualJ. taU ve 

development of sc1ence and teChnology \,lh1cb may be best 

understoodo from a bistorical view-point, ,'rhen con'trastec1 

to tb~ 10\,1 and zig-zag devel.opment in the Tsarist Russia. 

The fundamental distinction accrued trom the very dlst1nct1ve 

and markedly oppos1 te soola-economic poU tical. set-ups of 

the tt"1O societies whioh al.so decided th.e p1ace of science 

and tecbno1ogy s.n social.. eoonomic and po11t1ca1 l.ives of 
the tvlO soc1et1es and their l.evel.3 o~ davel.opment. 

89 De Witt, n. 66. p. 312. 
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In feudal, seml-capS. ta1.lst Russia the low 

development of science and technology resulted from th1s 

very nature of aocletyt \-11th l1tt1e initiative to the 
commercial cl.asses to develop product! ve farces through 

new innovations and researches in natural. and appl1ed 

sciences.. Dependency on fareigp capital and import o£ 

techno1oS1es further reduced and h1ndered the ~owth of 

ind1genous science and technol.ogy t1h1cb t-:ou1d have been a 

natural. result bad tbe couniry been moving on a ful.l.y and 

indigenous capi ta1.1st development. Further, tmile 1 t 41d 

re1.yon the 10c81 but \1eaK capitalist cJ.ass (~ch too 

depended on far-eigo. eaplta1)p the poJ.lt1ca1 power's 

cons14erabJ.e compromises tllth feudal cJ.asses and fare1gu 

capltal ~eatly dlseouraged end barred 1.ts impar'tant 

ins. t1ati ves to invest 1n the development of science and 

technology for tndependant economic development of the 

countJty. 
The Socialist Revolution of 1917. on the othSr 

band. ushered 1n a new so cl o-economi co-poll tical systan. 
'rne new soc1ety put begare it the task of an independent se1f .. 

rel.lant eeonanlc development and a far-reacb1ns, pro~ess1ve 
and radical transi'ormat1on of the soctal. structure. The 

soc1al.lst road to deveJ.opment by 1 tsel.f, as also the need 
to overcome the economic. soolal. and cul.tura1. backwardness 
(the l.egacy of the ~ society) t and also the d~ense 
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needs of the country surrounded by powerful hostile states, 

denanded the strengthening of the country's sc1entlflc and 

teohnologtcal capac1 ty as the most important prerequl81 tes. 

Interlinked as science and teChnO~ogy are wi ttl the soolo-

economic sYGtem~ tbe new SOciety on 1. ts part provided 

favourable eJ.1mate for the l?Totrth o.f science and 

technology. 
As the net'! proletarian state took upon I. tself the 

task of organ1s1ng and direot1ng the soctal and economic 

life, sc1enee and technol.omr too passed, for the fir at time 
iran th.e realm of mostly private hands into that of tbe 

Soviet state and were made part and parce1 of the Soviet 

model of orgen1z1ng SOciety and the economy. Consequently, 

\'19 find the l.evel of devel.opment of SOviet soc1al economlc 

and pol.l tical 11fe corresponding to that of science and 

teohnol.ogy. Both interacted and influenced each other in 

an tn te(!J" al. way. 

D~spl te the1r in! tiel and partial dependence on 

the oapt. tal.lst elanents at hane as \1el.l. as on the capl talJ.st 

worl.d outside (the dependency was noto unl.ike the Tsar 1 st 

state. on terms and WstA$R of domestic oopl tal.ist e1ements 
or o£ the external capt. tal. 1 at \,1Or1.d) # the main thrust of 

tne Soviet sc1ence and tectmo1ogy was to create their ot'Jn 

lndlgenous t.nb-astructure and self-re11ant but rapid 
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development. The Soviet state tooit varlous 1n1tiatlves and 

created neoessary meohan1 sma to this effect. 
The conse1ous and planned organ! sation and 

deVe].opment of science and 'technology by the SOViet state 

enabled 1. t to catch up fully \'Jl th the scientifi.c and tecb-
nologteal. cap ab1 1. 1 ties of the \1}es1:. By the l.ate 0 fifties 

when the West was resurg1ng \'11 tho now scientific researches 

and technolOgi.es 1n the f1al.ds of atomlc, nueJ.ear energy, 

space, autanat10n and cybernetics, tho SOViet Unlon dld 
not lag bebind. Unlike the capi tall at worl.d \1b1ch t'ler9 

plann1ng to use these ne\'l acb1evements of motiGl"n science 

and technology to maximise the profits of a fal monopoly 

capi tal1st class" the Soviet Union \<18S, however. examining 

the theoretical and practical intricacles and posslbUi ties 

of these acblevements to put than on the door steps of the 

manld.nd, aspec1aU.y of the SOViet people for their further 

bene£! t and adVancement on tne road ofo among othEl" things, 
goeater prosperi. ty, social. and eoonomJ.c Gqua11 ty and 

democracy. 
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TABLE 11.1 

GRO~1'l'H OF STAFF AND PUBLICATION OF ACADEMY OF SClmCES 
DURING INDUS'lRIALISA'l'ION PJ:RIOD 

ToM staff' o~ §ChOral'S among Printed matter Year the Aoadany tbe staff (in quires) 
1 

1918 220 109 6rn 
1925 873 363 940 

19'2 2,143 1.021 2,809 

19" ',881 1,775 4.100 

1937 5,954 2,119 7.2.95 

1941 10,213 4,582 '2,773 
I' 

source: Materials far a Hlstory of the Acadany of Sc1en.ces 
in the USSlD 1917-1941 (MoSCO''l, 1950), pp. :;04. 
448 (in Russian) cited in N.l. Fip'ovsky. "The 
Interaction bet~19en Sc1entif1c Research and 
'rectm1eal. Invention in the H1story of Russia", 
in A.C. Crombie, 00 •• .... 

• ••• 



CHAPTER III 

THE SCIENTrFIC- TECHNOLOGICAL REVOLU't(ON AND 
THE SOVIET SOCIAL S'lRUCWRE (1959-1980) 

lnitiall.y, the SOviet scientists and the party 

1deolog1sts \'Jere skeptiooJ. about and hostiJ.e tOtTard the ne'\'l 

science of Cybernetics. The first mention of cybernetios 

"Tas made at about three months after stalin- s death., ,'/1 th 

the publication of an articJ.e entt tl.ed "\'iham Does Cybernetics 

Serve? fl in the Soviet professional journal J[9px:gaX FllpaoM 

1n 1953. The author, under the pseudonym tt1ater1al1st'. 

defined th.e subject as a ubourgeois pseudo-science serving 

the Amerioan ml1.11onaircs and lmperlru.lsts, and destined 

to perish \·11 th the inevitable do\..n£all. of imperialism 
,. tselfn. 1 

1 Gerald Segal t "Automation, Cybernetics, and Party Contro1"o 
~~l.WS ~ RC~ (\1ashington), vol. 15 .. r1erotr-AprU 
1 , p.. t s ouJ.d be noted that he condemned onJ.y 
tho overal.l. theories of cybernetios and not the theory end 
dest@} of electr1c c01l9uters \'1h1ch were in increasing 
demand in th.e SOViet Union. He sa1d~ cybernetics had 
gone ,rel.l. beyond the l.egi tim ate cl.a1ms of computer 
theory, extending their science to tacltl.e probl.ens not 
onl.y in te1.anechanlzat1on but in biol.ogy. physiol.ogy. 
psycnol.ogy, socio1ogy. economics. and po].! tics". See 
Lee Ker sehner, "Cybernetics : Key to the Future?", 
Ex:cgbl.,e!M gt, C9!!!m\lP.Lmn_ vo1. 14, November-Deeenber 1965p 
p. 59. 

- 104 -
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SUch attac.!{ on cybernetics and other pressures. 1.e. 

ldeol.oglcal. restrictions against 1. t, had onl.y a mUd effect 

on extensive research. in computers and computer teohnol.ogy. 
PraotiOal.J.Yt SOViet rese~ch in oybernet1cs and assooiated 
f1el.ds went on steadily and it was not l.ong before prafjDst1c 
cons1derations forced tile SOviets to undertake a reassessment 
of the role of cybernetics and oonoom1 tant theoretical. 

adjusiments. 2 The tllsk \'JaS assigned (by the Communist 

P arty) in 1955 to 1!rJlest Kolman, a theorist \'1ho had made 
hi s reputation 1n ma'thematios and the pb1l.osophy of 

science.' 
Kolman join,ad the 'I-laterlallst' in cr1ticising the 

uproar surrounding oybernetios in tile United states as an 

attempt to sal.1. it as a universal. science capabl.e of rep1a-

clng psychology and the social sciences and in scoring the 

contention that automation and el.ectronic camputer cou1.d 

'~holly rep1.ace the menta1 work of man. He attacked the 
• reactionaries' (meaning Americans) f--oy us~~cybernet1cs to 

t reft'esh bourgeois soe1ology and idealist ph1losophy' 0 1n 

order to give th.en • some sembl.ance of science'. Kolman. 
hat-rever, reproached 'r-1ateria1.1st' for approaob1ng cybernetics 
one-sidedly and thus obscuring the pasS. t1ve side of the 

picture. He eoncJ.uded that cybernetics had been tested 
in practice and had exceptional s1f!P1flcance for the fUture 

2 Kerschner, ibid., p. 60. 
3 Ibid. 
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of society; that the int tia1. tnihil.lsttc' attitude toward 

cybernetios had caused great setbacks to Soviet pros;-ess.1+ 

This posl tlve assessment led to a rapid develop-
ment of cybernetics and other associated sciences 1n th.e 

late t .fifties and later. This ls evident fran the fact that 
as ear1y as 1n 1959 a scientific COlmcU for co-ordinating 

'trork 1n tne new solence. i.e •• cybernetics, \'las set up under 
the US$ Academy of sciences.5 The year of 1959 marked a 
furtner development 1n SOViet science and teclmol.ogy. By 

th.en. computers \1ere used to solve only indiVidual calcu-
lation . tasks, e. g., determining a factory's need for materials 
of one kind or another. There was no system or model. of 

interconnections among the indices sought. The norms for 
labour expend1 ture, materla1.s and other data '<Jere fed into 
the computa- separately and manuall.y for each computation 

job, ,'/h1 ch took an enormous amount of time. In 1959 the 
tecbn1que \-las fOWld to introduce tnto the computer the entire 

mass o£ tnformation and norm's for an enterprise. This made 

1. t possibl.e to sol. ve various prottl.ens of ldentical. eeonomtc 

nature on the basis of a foundat1on of data fed to the 
computer once and for all.. It al.so sharpl.y reduced the 

l.abour out1.ays associated w!.th in1roduction of normative 
data into the computer and conslderab1y increased both the 

4 Xbld. 

5 Xb1d.. p. 65. 
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saVings they made and interest 1n creating automatic con'trol 

systems.6 

As a resul. t of these and similar developments. by 

the end of 1950s cybernetics and allied sciences and tecD-

nol.ogles bad secured its proper place in SoViet science 
and technology; SoViet theory and technique (though not 

bard"JaX'e) \'Iere on a pax' ,,11 ttl those of the western worl.d.7 

It was in th.e back~Ol.Uld of this ne,.., ScienU.tlo-

Technol.og1cal. Revolution that the Extraordinary 'l'wenty-

First Congress of the Commtm1st party of the SoViet Union 

,-ras tle1d in 1959. It examined and endorsed the basic 

directions of the Seven,.. Year Plan of Development of the 

National. Economy (1959-1965). 

The chief feature of this pl.an \-taS ref'lected in the 

concept of "bu1lding the material and tecbn1ca1 base of 

Commun1an in the UsSt". The concept imp11ed t "first and 

forenost. a h1gbl.y devel.oped, modern indus1ry, total. el.eo-

trlficat1on. scientifio and teohnical. pro@Fess in every branch 

of industry and agricul. ture, comprehensive mechanisation and 

automation of all. producUon processes# maximum ut11.1zation 
of new power sources and our rich natural. resources, new 

synthetic and other materiaJ.sD a h1gber cul. tural. and techn1cal. 
l.evel. of th.e peop1e, further 1mprove:nent 1n the organization 

6 A. Pokrovsld.l, "The Development of Automatic Control. 
Systens in the uSSt"o Somet L~ ~ goxernm:g:t 
(Net'1 York). vol.. 15. no. 20 FSl. 16, p~40- .. 

7 Kerschner. n. 1. p. 6,., 
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of production. and higher labour produotiVity. oS It was 

enVisaged that with the expansion of productive forces. 

soc1al.ist production rel.ations \'rouJ.d reach higher levels too. 

The extension of social.ist production t on a new material. and 

technical. baset and the consequent expansion of education, 

since education 1.s cl.osel.y l.1nked t<4 ttl productive l.abour. 

would l.ead graduall.y to disappearance of the essential. dis-

tinction between mental. and physical l.abour. Tile all.-round 

development of peopl.e ~1OuJ.d transform labour into man· s 

prime want. Tb1 s ,·zou1d be facUS. tated by the '-nevi table 
reduction of working hours and further improvement of 

\,zorking conditions. u\t/hen every branch of industry is 

automated, tmen man becomes the master of the maohine. he 

\'1i11 have to devote 1.ess time and ener gy to producing the 

things he needs. Labour ''1h1 en at times 1 s st1ll arduous 

and tiring. \.11l.l. become a souroe of joy and pl.easure for a 

harmon1oual.y devel.oped heal thy per son. "9 
Though. the Twenty-First CongJ"ess of the CPSU did 

<uA 
not expres~y mention of oybernetics, I. t may be assumed to 
be impl.ied in the concept of 'material and technical. base 

of communism'. In any case. the net-I programme of the CPSU 
adopted at Twenty-Second Party Conuess in 1961 gave it an 

offic1al. approvaJ.. I t stated that "cybernet1cs. el.ectronic 
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computer and control. systems will be tl1del.y appl.ied in 

production processes in industry, bu1~dlng and transport, in 

sc1entific research, plann1n& designing. accounting, 
statistics and managEment",10 1n order to create and promote 

the material and technical. basis of Communism. 

The 1936 Constitution of the Soviet Union £ormu-

l.ated SOviet social. structure as consisting of t\'JO non-

antagonistic classes of the peasantry and the t'2Ork1ng cl.ass 

and a - stratum' of lntell.lgentsla. In bis notable work 
• Economic Problems of Sociallsn in th.e USSV ttritten in 1952 

Joseph stalln 11 .further expl.a1ned various dlmensions of 

Soviet soclal. structure. Here he pointed out, among other 

ttnngs, the preva1.1ing distinctions or tbe antithesis 

between to~'Jn and country, bett-teen the peasantry and ttle 

uorkers, betl'Tsen pbysical. and mental :Labour and so on; and 

the \-rays of their el1mination. 

The economic basis of this antithesis 1s, according 

to Stalin\> the explol tation of the country by the tom, ttte 
exproprlation of the peasantry and the ruin of the majorl ty 

of the rural. popul.atLon by the ~1hol.e course of devel.opment 

of industry, trade and credit, of physical. ~rkers by mental. 

10 Quoted in Kerschner, n. 1, p. 65. 
11 
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\'lOrker s under capS. taJ.l sm. \11 th the aboli t10n o£ capt tal.1 am 

and expl.Oi ts.ng system, and \4 til the conso11dation of the 

soc1al.lst system this ant~sn of: interests between 

different sectors and su-ata toms but botmd to disappear. 

The working cJ.ass in all.1ance t~ th the peasantry 'tISS ab1e 

to overtbro~l the Tsarlst autocracy and to eliminate the 

landlords and kulaks and capi ta1ists. The \1Orking cJ.ass 

tbrougtlout bad helped the peasantry 1n getting over different 

probl.erns. Thus 1. t suppl.ied the peasantry \'11 ttl 1r actor s and 

other a~ieu1 tural. machineries to increase the produot1V1 ty 

of the collect1ve-.farm. This fUrther strengthened the 

friendship be~19en the ttiO. Al. though the peasantry and the 

working oJ.ass renalned tt10 cl.asses in terms of the rel.ation 
to the means of production and the resul. ting economic. social. 

and political consequences. there was no antagon1sn or emnlty 
between the t\-iO" and thus constituted 'non-antagonistic' 
olasses. This is al so true in case of the physical. and the 

mental. t'2Ol'lters (lntel.ligentsta) "lho were members of a sing1.e 

cel1.ective body of producers" v1tall.y 1nterested in the 

pro€J'ess and 1mprovement of the product1on. 12 The dis-

t1nctions between social. ~OUPSt however" at1J.l. continued 
and cou1d not be over1.ooked. 

Ana1.ys1ng the causes of d1 st1netions bet\19er1 8#1-

cul. ture and industry. StaJ.1n referred to the different 

12 Ibid., p. ,1. 
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conditions of l.abour in a~icul.ture and to the fact that 

whereas in industry public ownershlp of the means of pro-

duotion. of the product of industry prevail-edt in agTlcul.-

ture. it \'1aS not public but ~oup, col.lect1ve farm ownersbtp. 

This fact led to the preservation of commodity circuJ.at1on 

(exchange through purchase and sale) in order to ensure an 

economio bond bet\-reen town and country. between lndustl:'y and 

a~1cul tul"e. because this \'ms the only form of economic tie 

\'11 th the tOt1!l ~lh1ch was acceptabJ.e to the peasants. Tbis 

distinction, hO\>lever. did not incJ.ude state-farms wnere the 
means of produotion 'Wel"e national or rather state property. 13 

Tbis was 1n contrast to the col.l.ective farm ~mere "aJ. though 

the means of prodUction (land, machines) do belong to the 

statet the product of production 1s the property of the 

different eoll.ect1ve ferms, since the 1abour. as t'1e11 as, 

the seed. 1s the1r O\4n. t'1hil.e the land. whicb. bas been 

turned over to the col.lect1ve farms in perpetual. tenure, 

1s used by than V1riua1l.y as their own property 1n spite 

of the fact that they cannot seJ.l. buy, l.ease or mortgage 

1 t. u 14 The consequence of su.ch post t1.on was that th.e state 

coul.d dlapose onl.y of the products of th.e state enterprises 
(1.ncJ.ud1ng state £arms). th.e product o£ the co11.eeti va-
farms. being their property coul.d be disposed of onl.y by 

th.em. As the l.atter was prepared to al1.enate their product 

13 Ibid •• p. 19. 
14 Ibid.' 
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onl.y in the form of commod1 ties in exchange for tmat 

commodities they desired to receive from the towns. 15 Thus 

the commodity relations was the crux of th.e problem as fer 

as d1st1notlons bett-Teen industl"y and agJ'lcul. ture and 

between state sector of ~1culture and coll.eoti.ve sector 

of a~1cu1tul'e were concerned. To remove these distinctions. 

the neoessi ty was to have an all.-em'braolng state production 

sector wh1ch invo1ved certain prerequisites as stalin rul.ed 

out the possibility of simpl.y "swallowing up of the 

col.l.ecUv&ofann sector by the state sector ... 16 The 

solution 1ay in the h1.8tl productiVity of coll.ect3.ve-faJ'Ill 

sector and the technical and cul. tural upl.lf'tment of the 

peasants. 

El.1mlnation of the distinctions bett-reen manual and 

non-manual. l.abom- too required bigh techntca1. and cul turaJ. 
level. of the ~lOrkers to that of the technical personnel -

a prooess 1t1hicb t1aS set in motion by stalin in oourse of 

indus'tr1al.1satlon. stal.in al.so noted the distinetions 

among t'1Ol"kers in different bt'anches of industry due to 
different condlt1ons of labom-: " ••• the conditions of labour, 

for example. of coal miners d1ffer .from those of the workers 
of a mecbaru.sed shoe factory, and the condi tlons o£ ore 
m1ner s £rom those of engineering worker s •••• "17 

15 Ibid •• p. 20. 

16 Ib:td. 

17 Ibid •• p. 33. 
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The above study shol-/S the c1.ear-cut concept1on of 

social. structure in the SoViet Union presented by staLin -

a conception \1bi cn bas been accepted by bis successor s and 

on the basis of which. the latter have proceeded to lay the 

material. and teohnical. prerequisites for the auccess.fu1 

sol.ution of the major socio-economic problems associated 

~l1th the obliteration of essential. distlnetions between to"Jn 
and country~ between mental. and manual. labour and ul. timatel.y, 

\'11 th the e1.imination of a1.l class and social distinctions 

between people. 

&he Sm Wl §mgt So.Q1.a1 structure I 195i='!liQ 

The S'lR l1as infl.uenced the soolal structure of the 

SOViet Umon in t\'1O tntel"connected ways; first, as a 
direct produotive force; and secondly. by irane£orming the 

subjeoti.ve ele:nents of the produotive foroe. 1.e., the 

labour. As 't'.Te shall. see 1ater in this ohapter there are 

many otha- intermediary processes as '·Tell. invoJ. ved 1n the 

above tt1O. 

As a productive force the 8'lR has eoniributed to 

tne ","owth of production in botb. lndus1r-y and ag1.cul. ture. 
I t has brought about radical and deep-going changes, both 
qual.ltative as weJ.l. as quantitative. in the means o£ l.abQur 
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through m~cban1sat1on and automation proeesses of tile 
production. It has brought lnto being many new industries. 

I t bas al. so he1.ped in various d1 scoverles, researeh and 

technological innovations that have contributed to the 
improvement of the means of produotion and have proVided 

the lndus1ry and auiculture ,*11th ne,·, sources of energy, 

raw material.s and other production proeesses like rational. 

and soienttf1o organisation of labour, management, plann1ng 

etc. A l.ar ge number of maohines, lnstal.1atlons and instru,-

ments of verious types have been designed end are ln use, 
many of then unique, the first of their k1nd in the 

worl.d."8 

Available figures indioate that by 1981 the SoViet 

Union had more than 170,000 meohanised flow and automatic 

1.1nes in operation and about 70.000 un1 ts of llprom:-am-

oontrolled" equ1pments: and 90,000 of totall.y meohanised 
and automated. sections. shops and production facUlties. 

In comparative terms. th.e number of ~y meohanised and 

automated enterprises increased from 1.906 in 1965 to 

5.383 in 1975 and 6.389 in 1979. Since 1972 roughly 
2,000 automated l.ines are being 1n'troduced every year. 
Soviet industry has al.so been lncreasl.ngly tak1ng out of 

18 L. Breztmev. rtReport of Central. Committee of the 
Communist Party of the SOViet Un10n to the 23rd 
ConW'ess of the C?SU" in ~ ~geM Of ;the 
C~n1 st Party of tllft sOCLoscow. 1974). 
p. ,.. 1. 
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operation obso1ete designs of macblnery. instruments and 

production (345 1n 1965; 804 in 1970; 1.746 1n 1975; 
7.255 in 1976-79; or an average of 1,846 a year). Tbis 

trend has been accompanied ,d. th that of the devel.opment and 

commission of ne"1 types of machinery, thanse1ves the resuJ.t 

of ne\"1 inventions and innovations in the SOViet eoonomy. 

For instance, the number of inventions introduced, rose 

from 58,000 1n 1971-75 to 94.000 in 1976-80. The figures 

for innovations uere 18.5 m11.11on and 20 million respect1vel.y, 

In Viet" of this increasing comprehensiveness of the 
mecllan1sation and automation of produotion. the share of 

th.e "active pal't of means of labour" d1rectly infl.uencing 

the ~o\1th of output in fixed productive cap! tal. has tended 

to ~ow.19 

The effect of all. these has led to a partlcu1al" 

feature 1n the formation of the ~owth rates of product1on 

1n the SOviet Union in the recent years. :It emphasises 

19 A. Notldn, "Intensifioation and the Effect1vene.ss 
of &tpanded Reproduotionn• fEQlD.,~§ @' J!iS9Jl9JJligg 
( V/ash1ngton). vol.. 25. no. 5; Sep em er 1982, p. 71 
Yur1 Volk~ =~Jrtl!isumentt ~~~yvJ.A1; iem 1 fbgbben§ ~ _____ It oscow. • p. Q. 
p. Lopata. CO~i. em. ~ A §Pcia\ FPea~ {Moscow~ 
1983), p. 115~~;\de a11s see ¥a~s.1t lXI.2, 
lIX.3 and III.4. By the ear1y eighties, the ~ollow1ng 
operaUons were compl.etel.y mecharu.sed; l.oad1ng at 
coal. mines, ex1%" acting and dell very of coal. in coal.-
faces; truck.1ng coal. and rock; remoV1ng ore and rock 
at ferrous meta1 mlru.ng enterprl ses. cutting and 
transporting \-.;cod, and most of the f1el.d t'1Ork 1n 
a~1cul.ture. Besides 75 to 99.5 per cent of al.1 cons-
truets.on ~JOrks and over 89 per cent of all. operations at 
:livestock farms end other agrlcul. tura1 enterprises had 
been mechanised. See Vol.ltov. ibid. 
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the inten$1fieation of the economy (l.e., the raising of 

of labour prOductl v1 ty and the l.o\'lerlng of the fixed 
capi tal.-output ratio, the materla1.s-output ratio. the 

power-output ratio, and tne investment-output ratio. 
coupl.ed \'11. th. tne enhancement of the quaU. ty of products). 

This is in contrast to the factors of an extensive nature 

such as grot'lth of expenditures of l.abour. capt tal. invest-

ments, natural. resources and so\>1n areas, \1h1eb. earl.ler pl.ayed 

the major part in economic deVel.Opment. 2D 

The h1gtl rate of l.o\'~cost production of various 

goods has increased the national. income as a result of 

\·rh1ch the per capita income bas ~o\'zn and the standard of 

1.1£e of average 1nd1 vidual. of dlfferent classes and ~oups 

nas risen. High 1nequal.l ty in income ,11, th which. to a 

great egtent the 'stYle of 1.1fe' is associated. and t1hich 

marked a high. differentiation be~teen different ol.asses 

and strata of the peopl.e in the period of the bull.d1ng and 

20 P. Kbromov, ''Labour Product1V1ty and Eeonom1e Growthn, 
PJ:.g~1.~ o£ §SQ~CSt vo1.. 25. no. 4. August 1982, 
p. • or detai.l.ed contento anal.ysls and aspects of 
lntensi.f'1catlon of produotion 1.n the SoViet Union. see 
al.so S.A. Khe1.nmann, "The Intens1flcat1on of Production 
and Techntea1. Pol.iey 1n the Eigh.tles tl • gr .. ~s og 
E9Akiom1.9S. vo1. 25, no. 1, May 1982. pp. 0\:2, 
Not n, n. 19. pp. 1-22; V. Krasovs.k11, "Xntensif1catlon 
of the Economy and the Time Factor tt , f&-o~erP;j 9§ 
§~m1.~, vol.. 25 _ no. 10, February 19B~ pp. 1.-50, 
an • A a1k1n. "ConveI"s1on of the Economy to the 
Intensive Path of Devel.opmenttt • ~A 0' ~QPnom1,9S. 
vol.. 25, no. 10, February 198'. pp. -70. 
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consol.ldation of soc1a11sm has been reduced. 21 steps 

have been taken to favour the people at 1.0l'ter scales of 

income. In proportion to oth.er cJ.asses and strata of the 

peopl.e, tney have been proVided \'11 ttl more sa1ary and other 

material benet! ts. For instance, as the class of 

peasantry has been the most disadvantageous cl.ass, 1ts 

income and other material. benett ts have been inC['teased more 

than other ~oups. fhts 1s evident from the fo11ow1ng 

figures o£ the gt'o,'1th of productive forces and distribution 

of material. goods accruinG from it to the popu1.ation 1n 

large. 
The relat1onsbS.p bet\1een these f1~es and the sm 

cannot be absol.ute. It hO"lever signifies the important 

con1ribut1on of the sm to the development of the means of 

producti.on. to the content and modernisation of labour and 

of the scientific reorganisation of economy wh1ch are the 

basic factors behind the trenendous gro,1th in productive 

21 The differentiation however is being reduced at a 
htgtler standard of 1.1fe since the social. reqUirements 
thenaeJ. vea have ohanged for the better. Under the 
cond1 tiona of the sm ubroad electrification" mech&-
nisat1on. automation. chenioa1isation and eyDerna-
tization radioally a1. ter man's home 1.1fe". Conse-
quen:tLy" new m1x and qua1.i ty of food preparation 
and preservation, cJ.ean1ng and control. of devices, 
ol.oth1ng ma1ntenance, hea1.th care and cul.tural. and 
rec:reat1onal. dev1ces, amonG others. ere beUlg pro-
duced. and these tend to be distributed on the basis 
of egal.l terlan1sm. For a comprehensive discussion 
~ee X. Rakbl.i.n. fINe,:! Teohnol.ogy and Personal. Consumpti.on 
\ The Soola-economic Ase~ct) u, !?ro~an. o£, ECOllom1.rui, 
vol.. 25. no. 3, JUly 1982. pp. 21=38: 
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forces in general, and the consequent ina-ease 1n social. 

~leal. ttl and distribution to the different classes and strata 
of society. 

Due to large-scale introduction of the l.atest 

aohievement of the 8m combined ,'11th other economic measures, 
industrial. sector fulfilled its Seven Year Plan target 
ahead of schedul.e. By the end of the PJ.an in 1965, the 
SOViet Umon· s industrial c:.lpaclty ~IaS near1y doub~ed. 

Some 5.500 large industrial enterprises were bu11t and 30 

glant POt'1e%' stat10ns were placed 1n operation during this 
period. The t1Orld' s loa-gest power compl.ex" the Bratsk 
Hydropower station began its operation at ful1 capac1ty.22 

The mechall1sation 1evel. of agt-icul. ture rose con-
siderabl.y. In 1959-65 the number of tractors at the -
collective and state farms lnc:-eased by nearl.y 600,000.) of 

self-propelled ~est-comblnes by 200.000 and of lorrles 

by nearly 300,000. 23 Consequently, the last years of the 

Plan sa~1 an appreoiabl.e increase in the rate of agt"icul. tural. 

production of the output ,-of ~a1ns and industrial crops, 
and of the 11 vestock pOPUlation.24 In the same period, the 

national. income used for accumulation and consumption 

22 Y.I. Bl!yayev and others, ~~t0ti'h~§ftfox pI t~A p.gt Party of: the sO OSOO\10974), 
p. • 

23 I bid., p. ~2. 

24 Ib1.d.. £). 341. 
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increased by 53 per cent. industrial. production by 84 per 

cent.. Th.e basic assets of the economy increased by 92 per 

cent. Industrial enterprises exceeded their output target 
to the tune of 460 000 m111ion ~ubles. There was also a 
substantJ.a1 increase in the ou tl)ut of foodstuffs and i tans 

of eul tural. use. 25 
In the five year per10ds bet\-reen 1960-1965, the 

social product increased by 35 per cent and the trJ'oss 

1ndustrial. output by 50 per cent. The increase in 

indusirial output over these year s amounted to 79,000 milllon 

~ub1.es. 26 This represents three and a half times increnent 

during al.l the pre-war Five Year Plan pal'lods. 
The growth of production t</aS accompanied by an. 

increase of social wealth. This all.owed the state to take 

a sertes of measures to improve the standards of liVing of 

the ~~kerst peasants and intelligentsia - of all the ~rork1ng 

peop1e.. !luring 1959-1965 \'1Qges of the personnel in the 

state sector rose as did the incomes of the collectl va 

farmers. tJIore \'Iages t1el'e paid out trom th.e social. consump-

tion funds. For the country as a \'zhole# tne \'Tages of 

lndustrlal and o.ffice per sonnel ''lent up !'rom an average of 

18 !~ubl.es in 1958 to 95 ';\)Ubl.es in 1965. Together t'li. th the 
payments and benef1 ts accrut.ng to then from the soolal. 

2.5 Brezhnev. n. 18. p. 59. 
26 Ib1d. p p. 65. A:lso see Tabl.e 111.6. 
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consumption funds, the \-/ages rose ft-om 104 to 129 '~ubles. 

The sal.aries were raised for peopl.e employed in the public 

services, inoJ.uding educational, bealtbt cultural. and 

retail. trade ''1orlterap and peopl.e empl.oyed in the housing 

and community serVices. Guaranteed pay as well. as ol.d age 

and disability pensions \tlere lntroduoed for the co1lective 

farmers at the begiJ\niwtif 1965. Z1 

In the SoViet sOciety, social consumption funds 

pJ.ay an important role in rais1ng the peop3.et s standard of 

li'Ving. Payments and bene.fl ts rece1 ved out of 1 t amounted 

to 41,500 million llubles in 1965 as against 27,300 million 

~ubl.es in 1960. lhese funds t1ere spent on increasing the 

p enalona and on the addi tional benef! ts gr anted to war 
invalids and the families of soldiers and officers killed 

in the vmr. 2B f.1ore lnves1ments \'1ere made in educational. 

sphere. Consequentl.y, more than 70 mUll on peopl.e were 

attending tu1 tS.on-free general vooational. spee1alised 

secondary and higher eduoational. establlsbnents, sohools 

and col.leges by 1965. The number of hospitals, polyclinios, 

27 Bugayev and others" n. 22, p. ,42; Brezhnev, n. 1a~ 
p. 98t A. Kosyg1np Report on the Direotives for the 
Fi.ve-Year Economic Development Pl.an o£ the USSR £or 
1966-1970 in 23rd Coneress ~ the C~o1; ~tv~' 
~b.e s0X1§U*0n (Moscow, ~b, p.T;p. ~us 
n Social. C ges in the Countryside" ~ ret i¥Z MSi 
Government, vol. 16, no. 4, Spring 1 , p. • 

26 Brezbnev. n. 18" p. 93. 
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sani torial. and holliday homes rose steadlly during 1960-

1965. 29 During 1959-1965, a total. of 17 million flats and 
ind1v1dual. homes (or 40 per cent of housing aVa11able in 

the country by 1959) "tare bull t. 30 Prices were reduoed 

for \1Ool.l.en, 91lk and linen text11es. some articl.es of 

oloth1ng. ready-made chi1dren's cloth.es, clock and \'latches, 

bioycles, photo cameras. medic1nes and for sane other 

consumer goods. 31 As a resu1 t, during tbis perlod, 

consumpt1on of ttle peopl.e increased considerabJ.y and th.e 

sa1.e of goods through the state and co-operative reta11 
nett.;ork increased by 60 per oent.32 

During tne Eighth Five Year P1an period (1966-1970). 

heavy industry, th.e basis of the economy further devel.oped. 

Ttle branohes \1h1oh determine teohn1cal. prouess - e1eotric 

pO\1er. the chenlcal and peirochenlcal 1ndus1rles, eng1neer1ng, 

espec1al.1y radio e1eotron1os and instrument-making 

devel.oped at a much f3ster rate. The share of the products 

turned out by these branches inCl'eaaed from 28 to 33 per 

cent of total. industrial. output. The 1.1gh.t and the food 

industries also developed rapidl.y. The net'! and more comp1ex 

29 Ibid. f p. 99. 

30 Bugayev and others, n. 22. p. 342. 

31 BrezbnevlJ n. 18, p. 98.' Reductlon of retail. prices 
o£ goods fol.l.o\'led tneir lnereased output and the 
gt'O\1ttl of the productivity of 1abour. 

32 Kosyg1n. n. 27# p. 175. 
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mach1nery - POt'leI'ful tractors. barvestor combines and 
lorries - Vlere supp1led to tne countrYside.':; 

During the same period. the national. income l!I'ew 
by 41 per cent. 1ndus1rlal. production by 50 per cent. The 

nat1oneJ. income whlcn t'lent into conswnptlon and accumulation 
increased at an average rate of 7.1 per cent a year. as 
against 5.7 per cent 1n the preceding period (1961-65). 
Produot1V1 ty of soctal labour in general. in~eased by 31 
per cent as against 29 per cent in the Seventh Five Yeel' 

Plan period. The output of consumer goods t.zent up by 49 
per cent. Annual. average farm output increased by 21 per 
cent as compared w1 th 12 per cent in the preceding five 

year period. The annual average trJ'oss output of ~aS.n 
increased by 30 per cent. 34 

Dur1ng 1966-1970. real. income pel' head of popuJ.ation 

increased by 33 per cent as against 19 per cent in 1961-1965. 

The min1mum \1age for 't'rorker s and office employees for the 

country rose by 26 per cent. Collective farmers' incomes 
from soclal. production inc:reased by 42 per cent. Social. 

consumption funds increased by 50 per cent to almost 64 
thousand m11110n roubles. Soclal. welfare measures during 
tb1s period lncl.ude lO't'Iering of penston age, creation of 
five-day t'lOl'k week \'11 til two days offo pa1d annual. 1eaves 



haVins been lengthened for a cons1derab1e pert of the 

working people. On the housing front, tbe state spent nearly 

60 tnousand m1U1on roubLes. Hare tbon SOO milllon square 
metres of housing tierS put up wb10b made an equlvalent o£ 
more than 50 large cities w!tb one mUllon population. The 

gro\llth of retail trade, t1hich 1s a key 1nd1cator of thO 

level o£ llV1ng standards, \>JaS 48 per cent btgher than the 

preeedt.ng five year psrlod, t-4 th the str'ucture 01 consump-

tion being considerably lmproved. As against 1965, 
oonsumption per person of m'Jat inez-eased in 19'10 by 17 
per cGnt. og oUlt el'ld mll1t products by 22 per cent, eggs by 

2' per cent. fish and .flab products by" per cent and Gllger 

by 14 p~ cent, \11 tIl a s1mul taneous rectuct1an In the 

consumption of bread and potatoes. 'rhe sale to popUlation 

of cut tural and bouseb.old arttc1eso espeo1al1y of cu1 tura1. 
and household art1cl.es~ espec1a11y og consumer durables 
like radlos.~ tel.ev1s1on sats. wasbing maeblnes, refrigerators 
etc. lnerease4 cons1c1erabl.y.:55 

Durlng the Ninth F1ve Year Plan pS'lod (1971-1975) 
the hea~ maoh1no-buUdlng industry increased production 
by 1S per cent. Tb1.s made 1 t posslb1e to l"eJ.se the 
mechanisation. automation and technlca1 1evel. o~ produeUon. 
Tnere l'7a-S a substantia1 increase 1n the manufa.oture o~ 
mac1'd:.ne-tool.sCl forge and press equ1pmentso end automated 

p • 
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production lines. The output of oar s more than doubled. 

The production of farm mach1nery lnCl'eased by 78 per cent~ 

of instruments and means of automation by 90 per cent and 

of computers by 330 per cent.36 Nearly a thousand new light 

lndustt'y and food industry enterprises t.zere bu1l t during the 

same period. Compared \4 th 1970, tne basic assets increased 

by 50 per cent, total industt'ial output by 43 per cent and 

production of consumer goods by 37 per cent. During this 
period, the cotm'tryside ,,,as proVided w1 ttl 1,700,000 new 
tractors, 449,000 grain harvesters, 1,102.000 trucks and 

a 1arge quantity of other equipments. By 1975, almost al1 

collective-and-state-£arms ware electrified and got their 
eleotric1 ty mainly from state operated power stations. AU. 

this substant1all.y contributed to increments in the average 
annual output of agrlcul. tura1 products t'1h1ch was " per cent 
l11gher than the Eighth Five Year Plan period. 37 

The most generalised 1nd1cator of tne enhancement 

of production during 1971-1975 was the accel.erated growth of 
labour productiv1 ty t'lt11eh accounted for 84 per cent of the 

lndustrlal output, 78 per cent in constructlon, and the 

entire increment in agl'1cuJ. ture. Tb1s ''laS "the resul. t of 

36 A.N. KosygS.n~ "Report on Basic Orientations of Economic 
Devel.opment of the Uss:t for 1976-198011 , in ~-i,ftb. 
C~ C9Jler"s, ' })ocumento end Resol.ut;1.0Afii (e\!(eJ.. 1. . ). p.O. 

37 Ib1d.. PP. 102-4, L.I. Brezhnev, t1Report of CPSU 
Central. Committee to the 25th Party Con~essn, 1n 
~renty-E1.fth CPSU Congess, n. 36, p. 49.; 
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the higher qualifioations acquired by the \'lOrk1ng people 

and of increase in tecbnica1 equipment made aVa1labl.e to 
industry. The economy absorbed 9.300.000 (reoent) gt-aduates 

of the vocational. and teohnical scboo1s and more than 9 
million speo1alists \'11 th a higher or secondary special.lsed 

education. Nearly 40 per cent of basic production assets 

1n industry and 56 per cent 1n agt-1cu1 ture have been 

renewed (replaced or renovated) dUring th1s pel'lod. u3S 

In the Ninth Five Year Pl.an perlod. the national. 

income rose by 34 per oent higher than in the Eighth Five 

Year Plan period. Of the total, 75 per oent went into 

consumption and the rest into accumulation. The eonsumption 

fund and accumulation resources allocated far housing, the 

construction of school-s, 11osp1 tal.s, cul. tural. eduoational and 

sports installations and municipal and every day serVices 

for the population. consts. tuted more than 80 per cent of 

the tota1 national income that was used dlrect1.y for 

purposes of raising tile people's 11 vtng standards. The 

share of the national. 1ncome allocated for consumption tras 
higher than in the preceding .five year perlod.39 

As for the 11 v1ng standards, the fUnds a1.l.ocated 

for the implementation of nar social. measures equalled the 
total. SUhls invested during the preced1ng .five year periods 

38 Brezhnev, n. 37. p. 35. 
39 Kosygin. n. 36, p. 101.' 
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taken together. The popu1.ation t s real per capita income 

rose by almost 25 per cent. Compared t11 th 1965g in 1975 

the number of peop:Le t11. ttl a monthly income of 100 -yAlb1es 
or more per member of a fam1l.y (!;ew elgh1i-and-a...ba1f times. 40 
Main empbas1so nO\<1ever was put espec1al1.y on retsing the 

1i ving standards of those 1n the l.ower income brackets. As 

a resul tD the average montbly cash "lages of industrial and 

office workers ''laS increased by 20 per cent reaching 146 

1iUbl.es. and tbis together w1 th the payments and banef1 ts 

out of social consumption funds, amounted to 198 . "~es a 

month. Labour remuneration among collective farmCl's \'laS 

raised by 25 per cent. At the same time. the min1mum mlgesp 

pay rates and salaries of m1ddl.e..bracket industrial. and 

office ,"rorkers in the branches of material. production al.1 

over the COWltry \'Ias increased. The income of some 

oategories of worlters in the non-produotive sphere \1S.6 also 

incr eased. Ol.d-age and di sabili ty pensions for lndu stl' 1 al 

and office l'rorker s, col.l.ecti ve farmer s and m1l.i tary men, as 

~1ell. as the scho:Larsbips and aU.o~lances paid to the students 
at higher sch.ools and pupils in spec1a11sed secondary school.s 
and technical. co1.1eges 't1ere al.so rat sed. 41 In tne field of 
educat1on. the trans1 tion to universal. secondary education 
was, in the main., comp~eted. 42 

40 BrezhnEW', n. 37. p. 35. 
41 Kosygtn, n. 36. P. 101. 

42 Ibid., p. 102. 



Intens1 ve and massi va housing constructton was 

carried out during this period. l'lore than 11 mUllon nata 

and tndl vidual. houses \1SX'e bull. t, totalling 544 m1llton 

square metres of housing space. This hel.peci to improve the 

housing condit1ons of 56 million SOviet people, and made it 

possibl.e to move ono in th.e main, to the distribution of nEn1 
h.ousing on the basi s of one famlly-one-flat principle. 4, 

The 1rends observed during 1959-75 perlod have 

since continued. Fur ther impetus \1aS provided to the 

devel.opment o~ science and technology; ne,., tectmology was 
introduced into the economy on a larger scal.e and the 

technical J.evel.s of production were raised.44 Consequentl.y. 

there \'las still. more devel.opment or estab1.1sbment o£ the 

most advanced industries, such as nuel.ear englneering, space 

technology, electronics and m1c:roe1ectron1cs. microbe 

synthesis and so on during the Tenth Five-Year Plan period 

(1976-80) • 

;~orks '\'[ere undertalten to bu11d ne\1 terri torla1.-

complexes aU. over the country. 45 Especially, the nation's 

43 Ibid.' 

44 ~-1a1n Resul. ts of Economic Deve10pment and o.f ImDrove-
ment of the Wel.1.-Be1ng of the People 1n 1976-80b , 1n 
~ go~~~ t~c~~ ~~ 0' the i=ije1; fIji so Tosco\1t 1 r 0 
p. 9. 

45 L. Brezhnev. "Report o~ the Cen1ral. Committee o~ the 
CPSU to the 26th Congress of the Communist Party of 
the Soviet Union", in 26th Congress o.f the Communist 
Party. 1b1d.~ p. ~3. 
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largesil fUel. and enerBY' base was erected in "the harsh 
oonditions" of \1estern Siberia. Moreover, due to the 
devel.opmen.t of the sm both in scope and depth "the very 

appearance of many l.ines of productS.on and t'm.ole lndus1r1estt 

Changed.46 In the sphere of aeJ"arlan sectoro v1h11e, on 

the one l1and. capt tal investments \-Iere raised; on the 

other hand. advances were made 1n the "cnem1ca1.1sat1on. 

overall. meohan1sation and industrialisation of crop and 

l.ivestock fermlngU and al.so in more intensive farming 

techniques - requiring fEn~ people. 41 
As a result of these and other factors~ the 

Soviet economy during 1976-80 f!}:'et'1 over and above that t1l.l. 

1975. l'fnls. compared wi. th the Nintbt-F1ve- Year Plan period, 

industrial produotion rose by 717 b1llion -~ubles, a~icul.

tura1 product1on by 50 billi.on :~b1.es. and national 

income by 400 b11110n Jtub1.es 1H the Tenth F1 va-Year Pl.an 

period. Such intensive factors as the scientiflc and 

teehnol.Ogleal. proeTess and 1mprovament of managemento among 
ot~s. ~e largel.y accountable for these ach1evenents. 
Thus~ the inc:rease 1n the product1 vi ty of social. laboUr 
(by 17 per cent) accounted for 76 per cent of the lncrease 
1n agr1cul. tural. producUon. and for 95 per cent of the 

46 I bid.. p. 42. 
47 Ibid • .f p. 45. 
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increase in construction and assembl.y toJOrK in the bulltling 

lndusiry.148 Though the average ~owth rates o£ productiVi. ty 

of social. l.abour in di.f.ferent sector s during the Tenth 

Plan t1~e lOt'l1er than those 1n ear:Lier .f~l planst it shouJ.d 

be noted that the .former tlare a further advancement over 
the latter. Hence, an all.-round €1'ot~h 1n al1 the sector s 
in absol.ute terms. For instance, national. income in 1976-80 
t'Tas 24 per cent blgber over 1971_75.49 

Coming to social. impact of thi s fTOt1th, there 
,tere major acb1.evements 1n addition to an improvement 1n 

the qual.1 ty of output. According to an estimate, in 

1976-80,. over 1.,6 tr1Ulon hubles, 1.e. approximately the 
same as spent under Seventh and Eighth Five-Year plans 

combined, and ,,4 bU1.1on ~ubl.es mor e than ~a.nth Plan. 

weren spent d1rec~y on improVing the people's :Life-

standard. 50 
The policy of br1ngl.ng the relat1. vel.y less 

devel.oped c.l.asses and strata 1n part1cul.ar to b1gner l.eveJ. 

48 r~a1n ResuJ. ts of Economic Development. n. 44, pp. 
158-601 G. Sarkisian. "Economic Gro\'lth and the 
Peop1.e s \,lel.l.-Be1nSftp" f.t9b1ens og Econom\cs. vol.. 25, 
no., 1, May 1962, p. b.' 

49 KbrOnlovA n. 201 Pp. 7-8. For deta11s see Tabl.ea 
111.5t ~II.7. 11.8 and 111.9. 

50 sarkisian, n. 48,. p •. 4; ·Main resuJ.ts o.f Economio 
Deve1.0PlJlent. n. ~t p. 160. The amount spent on 
~~pl.el s lIJell.-ba1ng aU-ing 1976-80 amounted to 75.' per cent of the nat1(\nal. lncom~. Breztmev, 
n. 45. P.l 57. 
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through the policy of preference to then contS.nued through 

tne Tentb Plan. Consequently, al. though real. incomes per 
capt. ta (!J'et:l by 18 per cent. and the average \tlages of 

factory and office \'lOrlters by almost 16 per cent, the 
remuneration of collective farmers were increased by 26 

per cent~ Among the \1Orkers, those in such key industries 

as ferrous and non-ferrous metall.ur f!3. coal textiles. 
construction, agricul. ture and the ra11\1aYs \'tere main 

beneficiaries. Then, wages and salary rates ~e al.so 
increased for al.l workers 1n non-production spheres.51 

The pool of aoetal. consumption funds increased 

during 1976-80, amounting to 527 b1l1.1on ~ubles. In 1980, 

payments and benefits from these funds per head of the 

population was 438 roubles as against 354 ~bles in 1975. 
The benefits lncl.uded the raising of the pensions of 

collective farmers and certa1n categories of tIJOI'kers, 

among others.52 Due to these measures, the consumption of 
food and non-food commodi ties increased. Thus, the reta11 

trade turnover in the five years t'Tent up by 24 per cent and 

the volume of consumer serVices by 43 per cent. In the 

fiel.d of housing. significant investments \'Tere made as a 

51 Main ResuJ.ts of Eoonomio Devel.opment, n. 44. p. 160J 
PEoonom1.c GrO\,ltb. and the Growth o£ tae Peop1e's 
\·Tell.-Be1ng in the Period o£ the Tenth Ftve-Year 
Pl.anu IJ 1n 26th Con.gess of the Commun1st Party. 
n. 44, p. 110. 

52 Main ResuJ. ts of Econom1.c Deval.opment, ibid. 
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resul t o£ which. more than 50 mUllon peopl.e had ttle1r 

nous1.ng cond1 tiona 1mproved. For examp1es by 1980. about 
80 per cent of the urban popuJ.ation llved 1n separate 

floats.53 

In the flel.d of education, fUrther promotional 

measures "'lare adopted. Hence. dur1.ng 1976-aO. 12..5 ml111.on 

young people learned trades at vocational training scbao1s. 
and higher and specialized secondary school.s trained about 

10 mll.11on specialists. S1m1l.ar improvement took place 
in the sphere of health. care; for instance, the number of 

doctors rose from 834.000 in 1975 to one mUl.1.on in 19800 

that of hosp!. tal. beds per 10,000 lnhabl tents, from .. 18 

to 125.54 
To sum up. the {J'ol'ltb of productive forces 

brought about radical chanBes in the liV1ng standards of 
tb.e SOViet popuJ.ation as a wno1e and contributed to the 

prooess o.f evening up of the components of Soviet soetal. 
structure. 

The average monthly pay of collective farmers in 

1972 "ras 92 roubl.es - ,-,bich represented an eo per cent 

increase between 1965-75 - and 1 t reaclled three fourths of 
the wages of state-farm \'JOrkers. If earnings .f):tom private 
garden plots 1s incJ.uded 1n the incomes of collective 
fermers t9'tthose of state ~arm ~JOrkers and ,'1b:1te collar 

fhCL 't\ctrIC ft 1'1"' ___ j>:'j~ ·_ tAr,1"·"'I lhG..~~ ~-t ("«II"'-L ~£. 6~V"""""4~ --------
53 Ibid., p. 161. 

54 Ib1d.~ 
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personnel. was more favourabl.e for the former - 9 to 10.55 

The incomes of state farm per sonne1 as a share of those 
of \1lOrkers and office sta£f 1n industry rose ~om 74 per 

cent in 1965 to 80 per cent in 1975.56 

A study in the aver age monthly wages and 

sal.arles of workers and office employees (according to 
industries) between 1940-1972 undertaken by Semyonov 

l.eads to the fol.l.o,dng concJ.us1ons. First, since 1960 the 
average monthly '1ages of \'1Orkers in i.ndus1ry and 

oonstruction wer e b1 gher than the aver age ,·rages and 

salaries of all. \'lorkers and offioe emp10yees 1n the SoViet 

economy. SecondJ.Yi> the wages of work.ers which 1n 1940 
t'1ere less than the salaries of office enp10yees in the 

above-mentioned industries baVGo since 1960. exceeded tne 
salaries of the l.atter. The increase for ~lcuJ.tural. 

t10rkers has been in effect since 1970. Tb1rdly, th.e gap 

between the general. average monthl.y wages of the \1Orker and 

the average montb1.y saJ.ary of engineers and tectmiclans 

narro'1ed conslderab1.y (regardl.ess of the 1ndus1Z'y). Thuso 

in 1940 industrial. and construction \1Orkers received 50 to 

60 per cent l.ess than engineers and techni.c1ans, in 1972 

they began to receive 30 per cent 1.esB and ~icuJ.tura1. 

55 Slmus~ n. 27. p. 67 .. 

56 Ibid •• Pp. 67-68. 
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worker s about 40 per cent 1ess. Final1y, since 1960 th.e 

wages of lndus1ria1. and cons1ruct1on vIOrke:rs have exceeded 

the salal'les of c1Vil servants.57 

According to another estimate, between .. c;no and 

1979. the eal'nings of state farm '1Ol'ker s and employees 

increased by 45 per cent t1h1le the \'lages of collective 

farms:- s increased by 52 per cent, tbat ls. 2 tolrl times 
mora rap1dl.y. Then, in 1965, the \18gas of engineerlng 
and tecbn1.cal personnel. \'Jere on the average higher than 

those of workEFl'S in lndusiZ'y by 45.9 per cent; in 

construction by 48.2 per cent; in 1970 by 36.3 and 34.7 

per cent respect1vel.ys and in 1979 by onJ.y 15.9 and 4., 
per cent respect1Vel.y.58 Another s1€1l1flcant fact in 

th1s context is that by the end of 1980 "nearly half of 
th.e popuJ.at1on had a montbl.y income of over 100 roubl.es 

per member of th.e family; in 1970 such an income use 

eal"ned by onl.y 18 per cent of the popul.at1onn • 59 

The operation of nm-l machineries and production 

processes in industry, a~1cul tura and serVice sector as 
introduced in the wake of the sm requires higbJ.y skilled 

t'1Orkers ~lh1ch has 1nfl.uenced different aspects of SOViet 
soclal. structure. Though technica1 professions did appear 

57 V. semyonov. "Evening-up of the Social. status of 
the \'lork1ng PeoQ:le in the USgt", §o"a::L ~R'enge§ 
(Moscow), vo1. 6, no. 3, 1975, PP. 1 ~1 • 

58 S~k1s1ano n. 48 0 p. 18. 
58 Economi.c Ch"o\11tn and the Gro\oftn of the Peopl.et s 

\·Iel.l.-Be1ng, n. 51, p. 110. 



in tb.e cmmtrys1.de during the first years of coll.ectiv1-
aation and l.ater (tractor-drivers, comb1ne operators. 
a~onomi.sts and other s) p notable .feature of today's 
mechanisation and automation brought about 1n the \'iake o£ 

tb.e sm in the eoun1ryside 1s the emergence of a1.ectrlc1anso 
mecban1cs, controller s. automatic production process 
operators and computer operators who are al.so engaged in 

a(g:'lculture side by side with engl.neers and taebnlc1ans 
and t1arkers In industr1al. enterprlses and service 

sectors. 
It is imperative to see briefly the i.mpact o£ 

tne 8m through the ~o"1th o£ produots. va forces and through 

the transformatlon of the content and process o.f 1abour. 

On three important soc1al cl.asses and stratum o£ the 
Soviet soo1ety, nameJ.y, the peasan1ry, the worktng cl.ass. 

and the 1nteU1gents1~ separatel.y. 

AS noted above, under soc1alism, the SoViet soc1ety 
retained contradictions among di.f.ferent cJ.asses and gt-oups~ 

between the \'JOrker s and th.e peasants, between to\'JD. and 

country, between mental. l.abour and manu~ 1abour and so 
on. Notabl.e among these \'1QS the el.ass c.U.stinotlon bett1een 
the worlters and the peasants, from wtUch, to a large extent, 
other eon1radlctions resuJ. tedo Tbe £ormer bas been 
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associated with the i:t1O forms of property - state and 

collective farm propa-ty - and bas manifested itself 1n the 

area of \1Or1<, content of worl~ consumption pattern. soc10-
occupational structure and the spiritual. realm. In the 
sol.ut1on of these problems, the main part 1s to be pl.ayed, 
as the CPS} programme of 1961 noted, by the deve1opment. 

the rapprochement and. in the cOw:' se of time. the fusion 
of collective-farm., co-operative property \\dth the property 
of the ,1hOl.e peopl.e in a single, lntel#'ated form of Communist 

property. 'l:he key to th1s rapprochement 11es in the economic 

growth of the collective-farms. in the development of the 

productive forces in the counu-yside. in the socialS-sstion 
of production in the col.l.ect1ve farms and the modern 

scientific and technical skills of the rural. peop1e~ most 
importantly, alIlong the peopl.e d1rect1.y aSSOciated w1 th the 

agt-lcul.tura1 product1on in the col.lect1ve fattms. 
The practical solution of this task presupposes 

the creation of a number of economic preeond1 tions. the 

most important of ~h1ch el'e as followm 
First of alJ.. comprehensive 1ndus1rlaU.sation and 

mechanisation of ~lcul.tura'l product1on on the bas1.s of 
modern seimce and techno1ogy must be ccmpl.ete<1. This 
means deVel.op1ng a national. economic agro-lndus1rla1 comp1ex, 
transfOrming agt'1cul. tur3l. l.abour into a variety o~ 
industrial. 1a'bollr& devel.oping tne 'trench spec1allsat1on of 
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agrlCUl tural production and co-operation between inter-

oonnected industrial. and ~1cu1 tural.-proper sectors; 

lmplenentlng comprehensive mechanisation and automat1on 1n 

farmlng and animal husbandry through. the inu-oduction of 

ef£ect!Ve .systems of maehtnes. Al.l these measures woul.d 

contl-1bute to the enhancement of labour productiVity. 

appred.able r~ct1on in J.abour resources empl.oyed and to 

othEtr condl tiona for the intensification and concentration 

of agr1eul:ture. Consequently, a~lcul. turaJ. prOduction 

\>lOuld come on a par \'lith industrial production in terms 

of its le'Ve]. of sOcialisation.60 

Secondl.y. in the cour se of industr1al1 aation of 

agrlcul ture on the basis of modern science and teclmol.ogy 

another perrequislte is created for the removal. of socio-

economic d1st1ncUons bettreen to't-m and couniry; the develop.. 
ment and 1mprovanent of colleot1 va-farm and state-farm 

forms of production and the gradual levelling of their 

material and teclm1cal basls. This 1s invarlabl.y linked 

t'li ttl the fUll. use of the poss1bil.1 ties and incentives for 

raising produotion efficiency as embodied in the collective 

and state farm forms of economy and the fUrther intensifi-
oation of the tendend.es tot'lards their dra\11ng cJ.oser 
toget.ha-.~61 

60 E. KapustS.n. "The SCientific and Techno1ogtcal. R evo-
1ut1on and the Improvement of Soe1al.1st Product1on 
Rel.at1ons" , aOAAal Sg1€llges. vol.. 6. no. 1. 1975. p.79. 

61 Ibid •• PP. 79-80. 



Tb1rd1.y. the comprehensive lndus1rialisation and 

h1gb level of socialisation of ~icul. tural production, 2. ts 

concentration. and the ~o\'l1ng s1ml1ar1'ty in the conditions 

under \1b1ch collective and state-farms \'lork - all these 
create an object! Ve foundation for tne massi va development 

of production co-operation on the part of a~lcu.l tural 

enterprises. both \4 th each other as \'!ell. as wi. th mutuaU.y 

related 1nClus1rial enterprises. As a reSUl.t. a~o-lndustrial. 
assoc1at1ons would develop t-1h1ch \'t1Ould emm-aee both collective 
ferm and state enterprises and meet tba task of bringlng the 
:Level of conoentraUon of agricul. tural production and tile 

:forms of 1 ts organ1sation closer to those of lndustri.a1 
production and, of drawing togeth.er and integrating the tt10 
forms of SOCialist ot>1llersb1p. namely, the collective and 

state farm forms of product1on.62 

Fourthly" though during the fJ'ot1th of agroQ-

industrial. complex. the enterprises l.inked \'11 th each other 

along the Une of produot dell very and consumption wu1d 

stUl retain their produotion independence and homogene1 ty 

wi thin the aSBoc1at1ons, at the same time a process of 
mutua:l enr1chment o~ economi.c .forms woul.d take p1ace in then. 

In the course of the devel.opment and compl.et.1on of the 

lndustr~allsat1an o£ agriculture, associations t~d have 

the oppor't:um.ty to lncreasing1.y 1n£l.uence the production 

till 



structure of the enterprises. People employed in an agro-

lndustrlal complex \oJouJ.d be able to work ln both agricuJ. tural. 

and industr1al production. and even in the service field. 

Wi ttl the preservation of mutually beneficial. economic-

account1n$ relations, there ~1Oul.d be inc.reasingl.y equal 

\>lOrldng conci1 tions. levels of workor' s skl11 and, in line 

\'11 ttl this, also wage 1evels.6, 

Finally. the interaction of collective-farm, 
state-farm and industries ,·rould lead to a better economic 

ties among then. The chief trends in the improvenent of 

economic management t40ul.d be the elaborati01' of more effective 

criteria, forms and proportions of disi- ~ national. 
income created in agricul. ture (incJ.uding differential 

rates); the .further improvement of the price system td. th the 

a1m of produQ1ng a re1ati ve levell.lng of the cond1 tions of 

management and stimulating the ~o\tfth og production effi-

ciency; and adjus'bnent of concrete forms of planning in the 

sphere 0.£ product1on. product turn-over and material and 

technical. reeqUlpp1ng.\64 

AU. the above-ment1oned developments woul.d contri-

bute to the growth in labour product! Vi ty induced by the 

scientific and technol.og1cal. progy;-ess and ensure an increasing-
l.y tang1bl.e rise in the incomes of the working peopl.e from a 

63 Ibid.' 

64 Ibid.. P. 81. 
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public economic compl.ex. This, together with changes in the 

structure of ~i.cuJ. tural. l.abour into a variety of 1ndus1rla1 

l.abour wouJ.d ensure the ~Qdua1 obll teraUon of the socio-

economic <U.st1ncttons bett-men industrial. and agt'lcul tura1 

labour end the essential disti.nct1ons bet\!Jeen town and 

country. 

It 1s under tb1s theoretical. frame'1Ork tbat the 

impact of the 8m on the peasantr'y in per tiCti.l aJ' • and, on 

the countryside in general. may be assessed. 
As a result of the sm, the nEn1 equipments and 

techn1cal. lmnow--howis beina lntroduced at accelerated rate 
in agr1cul.tural. production in the Sovlet UDlon. Consequenia.y. 
the nature and content of fann 't1O.rl). are changlng significantly; 

the need for unskilled labour 1 s decU.n1ng and that for sldlled 

labour 1s increasing. Ovett the yer1%'S, there has been. a 

considerable expansion of the sphere of mental tJOrk and the 

requirements for the general. and specialised 'training of au 
who work in the countryside are rising. The S'lR bas acce1e-

rated the 1ndus1rlBl1sation of agloul. ture in a qual.l ta-
tlVe1y dlfferent form \1h1cb. bas produced nott.ceabl.e changes 
in the structure of the peasant popULation. This process is 
expressed in the pro~easi.ve tendency toward the "prol.eta.-
rlan1satlon" o.f this population. Eacb yesr the number og 

farm maontne drS-vers, \.,,-arkers in ma1ntenance and construction 
tl:'ades. Get up men, Elnd equipment operators 1s 1nc:reaslng.~ 
The1r l.abour is 1:urn1ng mara end more d1ffa-ent from that o~ 



the 1radlt1onal peasant who drive horse-draw veh1eJ.es and 

do matnlal jobs (t4 thout acqu1rlng specialised skills). In 

practice, th1s means a brooden1ng of the I#oup of peasants 
\'these uork shows the cbaracter-lsUe features of 1ndusirial. 
labou'r6S and \lao possess the same s..IdUs and occupations as 

those empl.oyed 1n lndustE'y. The gJ'owth in the number of the 

repair mecltan1cs and construotion t1Orkers,. set up men. 
macil1ne too1. operators, dispatchers,. elec1rlcians and so 
on 1n both eollect1 ve-ferm end state-ferm Employees has 
accel.erated a narrot11.ng of the gap between personnel o~ 

the collective ferm and the state-owned sectors in terms og 

the subst3!lce of the work they do. 'l'his is true particu-
larly about the farm equipment operators who bave come to 
approx1mate industr1al ~ker s in level of sldll and 

acquls1 t10n Of permanent occupations.66 

Bes1<les. 1n dSBJ'ee of mechanisation. po~er capaci ty 
per \'1Orker and concenirat1on of the means of product1on. the 

oolleet1ve farms ~e rnore and more becom1ng like the means 

of produot1on of state enterprlses. Bett1een 1960 and 1972, 

65 SlmuSht n. 'Zl. PP. 56-57. 
66 Ibid.. p. 56. Though the net1 s1rata in tae co11ectlve 

germers have a gt"eat deal. 1n common t4 th ~kerso 'they 
are stU.1 to be reg3rded as manbers of the coll.ec't1ve-
farm peasantry and not of the \tIU'tdng cJ.ass. \-/bat is 
decisive In determining their class affiliation is 
their asSOCiation t11tb the col.l.ectiva.£arm-coovet-at1ve 
forms of property whioh defines those dS..f.ferences in 
the eondi tlons of l.abour and the forms and scal.e of 
paYment gar it that are man1.fested among both collective 
i'al"mer3 and workers. See z1na1da Z. I"1on1cb. n'l'he 
Professional. and Paraprofess1ona1 Component in the 
Str'ueture of 'the Rural. PopuJ.ation (Based on Data from 
the Beloruss:1an sSt - Part I), song" SOsi.o1omr. vo].. 12, 
no. 1. Summer 1975. p. 10. 
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power capac1 ty per agrl euJ. tural worker and power capae1 ties 

per 100 hectares of SOttJn a'raa more than doulaed. In former 
ease it 1"ose &om 5.4 h..p. to 12.9 b.p. and 1n tb.e latter 
case. 1 t rose from 74 h. p. to 157 b. p. As.for the produc-
tiVity of agJ'icu1.ture, the share of collective farms 
accounting for more than 20.000 %tbles of the ~osa 

income per 100 heotares of arable land. increased from 

36.9 per cent in 1965 to 58.7 per cent in 197~ that o~ 

collective farms accounting for more than 30,000 11ubles 
of the {J'oss income regS. stering a pal't1euJ.arl.y subs tanttal. 
inc-ease up to 39.1 per cent in 1972. 61 

According to another mare recent estimate, there 
W'ere 756.000 uni. ts o£ tra~rs in col.leotlve ferms as at 
the end of 1965 but soared to 1.057,000 unS. ts by the end 
o~ 1S'60. The l!J'oss 1noame of coJ.l.ect1VG farms (in prices 

of corre,spend1ng ye~ s) l!J'ew from 17.9 thousand mUllon 
roubl.esto 19.6 thousond mUl.lon hubles. At th.e same 
tlme, non-distributable assets of theirs in fixed and 
c1r£ul.atlng assets rose tremendously fl-om 42.3 thousand 
ml11.ion '-tubl.es at the end of 1965 to 109.8 thousand 
mUl.1on ?\ubles by ttle end og 1980.6S 

Along with the deve1.opment and concanu-atlon o£ 

67 Senyonov. n. 57 t p. 110. 

68 ~hEL~W!~ DM@s gar 1982 (Moscow. 1SBS>. 
PP. . -.' 
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the co11ect1ve farms, t~ S'lR bas further deepened and 

\11dened the boundarles of 1ndl v1dual colleet1 va farms \1b1oh 

are aequ!l'lng the form of inter-collective.farm associations 
and wh10h at the end of 1972 numbered 5.069 ,,4 ttl 61.81, 
collective farm shsl'eho1ders, or too form of sta~ and 

coll.ect.1 va fax-m associations, assoclatlons of co11ec'ti va 
farms til th state-Ol'#led processing enterprises.69 Tbus. 

the number of inter-farm enterprises and organisations set 
up jointly by co11ecti. ve, state farms and other state ana 

eo-operative enterprises rose ~O!D ,.,,4 in the end-1965 
to 9,638 by the end of 1980.70 

All. these add up to a single baste probl.en of . 
the further development of specialisation and concen1%'a1;1on 
of fet1n product1on through inter-farm co-operat1cn and 

lndus1r1al. lntegl'ation. The reason 1s not that co11ective 
farm property has already be(Jm to hinder the development 

of the products-Va fOl'ces. However, certain features of 
col1~t1ve fsrms. i.e. the dlva-s1fled and .tragnented 
s~ucture of production on each farm and the 10w level. of 
concen~at1ons are b.o1dtng back their technical reequlpment. 
CoJ.l.ectS.ve farms 1n fr>a~GDted £orms are not capab.1.e of 
lnu-odue1ng the ach1evenents of th.e sm on a 1~ge sca1.e 

69 S1musb. n. Z1, P. 62. 
70 Tb.e uSS't 1n Elgul'es. n. 68. P. 136. A1.so see Tab1.e 

%IX.10. 
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and of assuring total mechanisation of all technologlcal 
processes. Eeonom1calJ.y ,'Teak coll.ect1ve end state-farms 

are lese able to obtain tho necessary variety of h1~ 

energy modern macllines tor the comprehensive mechanisation 
of production as a lrthol.e. Intensification of a~1eul turel. 

production has made it icpEra -:ive to have a higher level. 

of Bg@:"egation as wel1 as optimizat:i.on of the development 

of a~at"lan economy. 71 

The construction of materlG1. and teQtm1cal basis 

of COmmuniS!l1 the development of specialisation and oonc~ 
tratlon o£ production on the basis o£ lnt€!r-colleetive-
farm co-operation and a~o-1ndustrial. lnteflJ"atton ere 

ao ~u1r1ng geater> and €J'eater s1€;l1£lcance. The special. 

X"ole of th1.s process in increasing the effeotiveness and 

1mprovanant of the qua11 taU ve indicator s of agr1cul ture 

t1ClS noted by the October Pl.enum of the Central Commlttee o£ 

the CPSU. In the first place. this process helps 1n solving 

the tasl~ of evening out the economic and social. cond! tiona 
of working on the lond. For. only by deepening the 

processes of inte~at1on end co-operation in production 
among spee!alized £arms is i..t poss1b1.e to eliminate 

effectively the unevenness in aoc1o-eeonomic development 
among co!.lective farms. SeeoncUy. since inter-collective 

71 Simush. n. Zl~ p. 62. 
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farm property 1s not the prop~ty o£ an individual. collective 

farm. of a si.ngl.e production entity but of a eT0Up of farms 

it reflects a higher ~evel. of soclal.1Seltion of col.:Leot1ve 

farm production and in this way acqUires a net1 qua.1.i. ty. 

Lika-t'11se. ago-.1ndustrlal. lntegt'atton brings a higher ratio 
of soc1oJ.1st to non-soe1:ili.st production and maltes it 
possible to introduce into fanning more perfect forms of 
or ganisation of the productive forces. 72 

The 1nter-co:L~ect1ve farm co-operation leads to 
a higher degree of soeial. organisation as 1s eVident from 

a study undet'taken in l<lo1dav1a uhich shOt'ls that whlle there 
has been an overall decJ.in~ in eollect1 va farmers among 

rural residents. the shere of personnel. of i.nttr-coJ.lective 

farm associations among all those employed tn the co11eetive-

farm sector has risen :from 3.6 per cent in 1965 to 16 per 

cent by 1975.7'3 The uark-forces in inter collecti"e fann 
elssociations al"e en~l.oyed according to the principles of 

state ,qeotors. i.e. on the basis of free hiring W1der the 

terms of a J.abour a(;¥eement. \,ii ttl the passage of time, this 

new category of per sonne]. differ s less and less .from worke'l'S 

in terms of the major paremeter s of their 11£e actiV1. ty_ 

thcl.r forms of organisation end their levels of ea);4nings.' 

72 Ibid. 

73 Ibi-d.. pp. 63-64. 
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AS a resul. t. tbS. s soclal. category becomes a 1d.nd of 
"boundary" #oup of pa-sonnal, in which the llne of danOl"-

cat10n between collective farmers and workers 1s being 
erased. 74 

~tle 1n<reas1ng numbs- and scale at wblcb the 

co1.1ective-.farms, state-ferms and rural. lndus1rles Sl'e 
lnteraoting among themselves *equently el.1m1nates the J.lnes 

of demal"cat1on bett-men a~ieul. tural and industrial. l.abOur. 

At tndus1rlal types of co-operative enterprises. the 
employees haVe skills that are basically the same as in 

industry proper. Far e.."Ca1Dpl.e, about two-th1rds of the 
peopl.e enpl.oyed at a modern 1ivestock-rals1ng oomp1ex have 

the alnUs of elec1rlcal. imp1ement operators. adjustment 
mactUanios and laboratory [)Gt"acmnel. 7S A~o-1ndusU-la1. 
assocJ.aUons promote sht:l7;'per' speC1a1.1sat1on of farms and 

r apldl.y transform farm-wrk into a veri ety of lndustrla1 

work. The range of occupatS.ons - b()th physical and menta1 -

1 s increasing wi. th the increase of the set of skills each 

individUal. may employ in b1s work. In an am:-o-1nd.us12:'la1. 

compl.ex. a given ~oup of \'JOrklng peopl.es labours 
seasoDal.l.y, a1.ternating bet\1aen farm1ng and 1ndus'try.' 
ConsequentJ.y. mi.~at1on ou'ts1de the district is reduced 
and stab1l.1ty of the t>1Or1tfarce is increased. At the seme 

74 Xbid... p. 64. 
75 Ibld.~ p. 56. 
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t1met the peroentage of the rural pOpul.atian not directly 
lnvol.ved in a~1eul. ture s.ncreases.16 

The development o£ ago-industrial. canp1exes have 

l'eveal.e<i the following cbanges rel.at1onshtps 1n the rura1. 

areaSl communi Uea wi. tb lndustrlaL functions are developi.ng 
more rapidly; many sub-Ut'ban Villages are gradual1y be1ng 

transformed s.nto towns; a certai.n port1on of the ab1.e-
bodied population of th.e surrounding villages are be1ng 

etta-acted to work at tllese new lndustrla1. centres. The 
gro~1tb of "pendulum ml3"at1on" between a~lcu.1.ture and 

industry test1f1es to the faet that the V11lage 1s losing 

one of 1 ts u-ad1 t1onal. fea1aJres - 10\1 ''mobil1 tyn of the 
popul.ation. At the begtnn1ng of the 1970s there were feu&

mll1.1on rural peopl.e t1O!'ldng in the neldy-emerged urban 

centr'es.17 

t1hUe the interaction of d1fferent sectoxts of 
economy l,n the countryside is leading to a mergEr of 
co-opetative and public means of production, a s1f!1ll£lcant 
sh1ft in soc1al ral.ationsblps 1s also evident. On the qne 
hand. tne continuing i.na-ease 1n inter-farm co-operat1on 1.6 

speedi.ng the equa1tzaUon of prOductS.cn condl tlons and 
economic potent1al.s of al1 the ~s. wbU.e on the other 
hand. it 1s gi.v1ng rise to a number of .features and 
cheractar1sUcs snared by both state and col.1ecti.ve £arms. 

« 

76 Ibid., p. 59. 
'17 Ibid., pp. 59-60. 
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TtJO tendenc1es - dlfferentiat10n and 1nte~at1on -
are constantly In<reasing in the devel.opment of social. 

reJ.at1onsbips 1n the ectm1%'yslde. The former slgn1fles a 

deepening dlv1s1on of l.abour and the advance to the fore-

.front of dl.fteences oonneoted wi. ttl the di Viston of labour' 

by branch and occupat1on and w1 ttl the specialisation and 
qua1.1fication o£ personnel. Under tbS.s process. ,tie find. 

the emergenoe of specialised groups of pel'sonne1. such as 
those enployed by the Fern Equipment SUpp1.y Organisation 
(~lho number 1.5 mUllen). land improvement ,.so.rkers (1.' 

mUllan) t personnel in the organ1satlon of the fljtn1s'try of 

Rural Con~uct1on and the Inter-Collective Farm Construction 
Agency (2 mullon). the ps-sonnel of serV1ce tndustry. 

enterprises (449.000) and others.78 The ~o\'l'th of the 

number of skUls and oocupations 1nvol. vlng both pbysical. 
and mental. labour demonstrates the diminution of genEral 

labour.,79 

The second tendency s1~fies the emer genea og 

sl~s of inta'acticn end the de\"a1opment of features 
common to the social. aspects of al1 SOvtet peopl.e. In 
parttcu1.ar. the trend to\~d homogene1ty 1n terms of 
Boclal. Cl.ass is 1eadJ.ng to gt'adua1. ob1iteration of the 

78 Al1 the f1~es are as at the end o:f 1975. See 
lbid •• P. 66. 

79 In advanced collect! va and state farms per sonna1. 
tTere working \'11 til up to 160 occupations. See 1. bid •• 
P. 66. 
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princlpal.c1.ass characteristics of the peasantry. The 
prooess of the intensification of the features of lnte#ats.on 
for the peasantry Signifies: <A> the adoption by tile peasantr'y 
of the be.st Boelo-po].! tical and etbloal features of the 

worklng Cl.assJ (l!> the emergence of canmon quaU.t1es 
characteris1.ng the contemporary sooialist \'1Ol"ker and the 
peasan:try; and (~ a convergence between bas1c ~oups o~ 
the peasentry and persons performing mental t9Ol'k (a part 

of the product1on per sonnet of the coll.active farms). 80 

There has been a cons1derab1e dee.1.1ne in unev~ 
ness in tite eduoational. levels of different soe1a1 ~oupS 
1n the SOviet UnS.on prev1oua1.y unfavourabl.e to the eo]'l.eo~lve 

fanners. Thus, in 1959 there tmre tour times as many peopl.e 

wi th seven or more yefJrS of sohoo11ng per 1.000 persons 
among profassi.onals, sem1-pro.fesslonals, and ,1b1 te-col.'ler 
peop1e (£UZbEHib.9hl.e) than among collective farmers. By 

1975. the gap bad deC1.1ned to 1.8 times.81 DL1r1ng the 
Seven Year Plan perlod (1959-1965) the number of parsons 

\'11. th a secondary education rose from 23 to 31 per cent 
among coll.ect1.ve £armers.82 The number of pErsons ~J1th 
higher and secondary apec:1a1.1sed education lncreased :from 

80 Ibid. 

81 Ibld. 

82 Kosygin, D. Z1. p. 174. 
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12 to SO per thousand enployed in col.lecti ve farms.83 By 

the end o£ 1980, the proportion of collective farmers \-4th 

a secondary (eomp1ete 01· lncomplete) or higher education 

reached to over 60 per cent {from 39 per cent in 1970).54 

To sum up, during the period of th.e bu11dlng of 

socialism in the SoViet Union. collective farmers could be 

identified 'Wi'ttl per sons per-forming phys1cal. ~k. In recent 
years. though physical \'1Ork is the predominant klnd of 

t10rk col.l.ective farmers do, the collective farm lntel.li-
gentsla (professionals and semi-professionals in farming) 

and farm equ1pment operatOl"s \,1ho are active1.y invol.ved 1n 

mental. work are also becoming ever larger ~oups.a5 At 

the same tlme there bas been a reduction 1n the percentage 
of unald.Ued workers. Thllso during 1959-1975, the number 

of collects. ve farmer s tmo had no spectal skUl s and \IJOrked 

as general labourers decrea.sed from three-fourths to one-

half of th.e total. One in seven turned a farm equipment 

operator. At integrated livestock operations under the 
collective .farm system of enterprises, one in seven \'IaS 

already a professional. (for instance, animal. husbandry 
man. economS.st, veterlna:ry doctor etc); four fifths of aU. 

personal. ~'1Orked at technical. occupat1on (machine operators, 

83 S1mush. n. Z'I, pp. 56-57. 
84 BrezJmev, n. 45, P. 68. 

65 X bid .. " PP. 66-67. 
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el.eotr1c1ans. set up men~ meohanics. tractor drivers) ~ 
and one in ~oenty was a skU1ed worker in a modern formul.a 

feed Plant.86 

Flgures also SnOt'1 that at the end of 1977. there 
were 1,415,000 aeTonomists, zooteohn1c1ans, veterinarians, 
engineers and other pQt-sons td. ttl a hi.gher and special. 
secondary education \'lOrld.ng in ~lcul ture. Tb1s was 

about 583.000 more than 1n 1rno.87 Further the number of 
those in th.e col1.ect1ve farms who learnt net1 professions 
in factorles~ offices and insti tut10ns rose ~om 245,000 

in 1965 to 417.000 in 1979. For those \1ho improved the1%' 

sk1l.l.s. the number of collective farmers among than 
ln~eased from 718,000 to 2,158.000 1n the above respective 
years. Th.en, during 1970-1980, the number of trained 
operators and mechanics in agrlcu.1.ture bas increased al.most 
tt'/o-fol.d and by the eighties exceeded 1,400,000. sa 

Need1ess to say that aU. these devel.opments have 
al.so J.ed to progl'ess1ve changes 1n the peasants' social. 
make-up, Wfly of thinklng and part1c1pat1on in ciVic and 

po1i tical. 11.fe. For example, a sociological study conducted 
among the rural. popul.atlon of the Latvian republ.lc 1n 
1975-76 showed that among other tb1ngs, the press, radio 
and TV have become "lnseparabl.e parts" of tb.e rural. peop1e 

86 Ibid.. p. 57. 

87 Lopata, n. 19. p. 119. 

8a Volkov. n. 19, pp. 265-6. 
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including the peasantry. Thus, of those surveyed 94 per 

cent read ne\'lspapers, 92 par cent read magaz1nes, 96 per 
cent listened to radio and 94 per cent watched TV. 
Further, 57 per cent of the people surveyed showed lnta-est 
tn the actlV1t1es of the community centres. In average 

terms. the study found 90 per cent of the respondent 
actiV1ty partlc1pat1ng in civic and political. activities. 

As for the peasanta'y in the advanced farms over 10 per 
cent of those surveyed part1clpated in c1V10 aet1v1 ty 

compared to only 40 per cent in the eoonomlcal.ly weaker 

farms. In other t'JOrcis. 1f material and cul. UJral. benefl ts 
at a bt.8her standard were to be provided to the ent1re 

peasantry. the resul to tJOu1d be almost uniform for al1 

in respect of ciVic and polltical actiV1t1es as \>rel.l.89 

The Slit in the SOViet Union has brought rac1lcal. 

changes in the content and nature of labour of the tlOrkers .. 
l.n th.e1%' pos1 tlon in the production process and in the level 
of their general. education and technical. 1ra1n1ng. The 

changes in labour pOlgar are ma1nl.y in the fo1.1owtng 

dtrectlons: (a) compl.ete e1.1m1nat1on £room production of all. 

89 For the deta11s of the survey see I.A. Anderson, "The 
Ri sa ln the LeveL o~ Li. ving and the Deval.opmen t o£ the 
In~ell.ectuaJ. Needs of the Rural. Popul.atlonu , ~pt 
so~qfZ (NG\q York), vol.. 28, no. 1. Summer • 
PP. • 
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Id.ruls of arduous, unsk111.ed and J.1 ttle-sklll.ed J.abour; (l}) 
transition of all. workers to a higher stage of general and 
technical. eduoation '-1hen a compl.ete secondary or 

specla1.1seci secondary educat10n becomes the lowest 
boundary; (.s) extension of the general. fUndamental.s of al1 

trades (tn conditions of integration of the basic trends 

of teehnologS.cal. pz-o~ess) and their ever-fJ'eater unification 
by means of universal po1.ytectm1cal educatS.on; (4) abo1.1t1on 

of the old vocational diVision of labour and 1ransitlon to 
a new dlV1sion of labour based on broad tb.eoret1cal. training 
and the acqU1s1 tlon of many-sided product1on skUl.s; and 

a11-round devel.opment of product1on \1Orkers on the basls of 

organ1cal.ly comb1n1ng manual and mental labour.90 

OVerall. automation and mechanisation wh1ch are the 

characteristics of the present-day S'lR extend the vocational. 

range of a t1Ol'kE4". abolish narrOtrl specialisation and 

enhanoe the creative nature of labour. Changes have thUs 

talten p1aee In the fUnctlons of the main groups of \'1Orkers 
preV10usly engaged in the direct operation and serv1e1ng 

of equlpment. The size of tb1s category of workers 1s 

~eat1.y reduced due to automation. On the other band, ther'e 
1 s a steep rise in the share of jobs in maintain1ng and 

, 



", 
setting up automa'tS.c transfer' l.1nes and macb1nes, c1ra,tl.ng 
up and ehengtng programmes for the operation of equipment 

and 1n general. re81llatlon and control. of lntt-lcate automatS.c 
systems. All. tbese jobs so fer do not yte1d to auto-

mation.91 

Automated production thus changes tne proportions 
between dlKferent ,,"oups of \'JOX'lter's at enterprises and their 
functions. A. new techn1cal. division of 1abour occurs tmere 
tne major agents of tue nel!1 as#egate labour of an enter-
prise become the adjuster, repa1rman. el.ectrle1an, programmlst 
and engineer or techn1 c1an. 92 

The devel.opment of ttle working class in. the SOViet 

society in the eondi tions of tb.e S'lR has been t\1O-fol.dl 

ex;tw1v(J, and 1nt®iL~fl. The flr at process signifies the 
induction of a net1 gener atlon of the t1OX'ker s into stat&a 
farm sector and state industry ,,11, th hlsher general. education 

and modsrn oecupational. training of a skilled k1nd sulted 

to the reqUirenents of automated and mechanised sectors. 

The se¢Ond process signifies tl1e aequlsit10n of higher 
educational. qua11flcatlons and modern vocational skilled 

tra1nJ.ng by the al.ready ex1sting manbers of the 't1Ol'klng 
cl.asa 1n order to work 1n tne new industrial. establ.l sbments 

91 Ibid. 

92 Xb1d.. P. 47. 
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or tbe reequipped 1ndustr1es based on comprehensive mecban1-

satton and automation. The 19608 ~lere in general. charao-

terised by a tendency toward both absolute and relative 
lncrease in the number of \\orkers be1ng trained (studyS.ng) 

for upgadlng.93 This trend bas bad a def1nt to relationship 

to the eonstantl.y increasing introduction of the achieve-

ments of the sm into product1on~ and accordingly to more 

rapid obsolescence of fmoWledge. occupational skU1s and 

the l.i.ke. The rl se in the general skill l.evel. of trorker S 

and an increase tn the working class of the number and 
percentage o.f ?JOrker s of a new type "mose oceupat1ons are 

largely defined by their level of general. and tectm1ca1. 
kno\il.edge as distinct &om s1<1.11s of tbe 01d type tmosa 

baals \'1aS ski.U 1n manual labour and ~ob experience, as 
\'1eJ.l as a rapid €Towth in the number of \«>rl(ers in 

occupations corresponding to th.e polley of intensifying 

produc'tton marked a net'l stage in th.e development of the 

world.ng Class as against the decades before the 

t sixties.94 

Thus. bet\:l9en 1965 and 1975 the share of persons 
engaged in manual. 1abour in SoViet industry decl.1ned £rom 

40.4 pel' cent to 32.8 per cant. The same trend appear s to 

93 See Tabl.es 111.12, and 111.13. 

94 L. A. Cordon and E. V. KJ.opoyP- "The Social. Devel.opment of 
tne l'forking Cl.ass 0:£ the u~" It ~~ftt? hm1 ~ ~v=meru. vo1. 11, no. 3, \-linter 1tr12-7 , PP. 2z:3Z 
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have matnta1ned itself in the later years. For instance, 
during 1976-80, more than 60,000 manual \'JOrkers 1n the 

RSFSR \1f'!1!a released eaen year from industrial maeblnes.9S 

The share of sldlled trorlter s too increased in the 
recent years. Ava11.able figures indicate that between 

1965 ~ 1m the share of adjusters of 6u'tmlated lines 
and sys'tems of machine tooJ.s, £1 tter s, and eJ.ectrlelans 
among indUstrial. worker a rose &om 16 per cent to 19 per 

cent. 96 

In the rural sector., the reequipment of state ' 

farms and rural. state enterprises wi. tn modern aohievements 
of the S'JR t creation of new mechan1sed and automated 
industries 1n th.e rural areas have been responsible for the 
#o\1tb 1n agt'aX'lan component of th.e working ol.ass \11th 

more end mare specialised sldl.ls and \'11 ttl hi.gber general. 

and teohnical. education. Tbis bas eonsiderab1.y contributed 
to the WO\'l1ng s1mUarl ty of the working cJ.ass population in 

tOtoJn and country. This process has been furthsl- reln£arcaci 
by tile i.ncreasing material. and cul tura1 feeUS. ties in the 

countryside tbl'ough lncreased sala1"Y, larger share from 
social. CODSUDlpUon funds, larger' distrlbution of materla1 

96 Ibld .• ~ P. 26. 
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and oul.ture1. goods, 1.0.0 tal.evls1on and rad10 fao1l.i ties, 
medical. ana educational benef1 ts and so on. 97 

In the urban sector too, tae eld.st.1.ng industri.es 

and services are be1ne reequlpped \tJ1 ttl modern tecbno1ogy 
and on sci.ent1£lc basis, and net'! ones are being created. 

As a reSUl. t, he-a also, the working class has equipped 

1 tsal.£ vii. th net'1 skUls ~ educational. QUa1.1float1ons.9S 

For instance, during the Seven-Year PJ.an period 
the number of per SODS ,·11 ttl a secondary education rose from 
45 to sa per cent among industrial \'1Orkers.99 In 1959 
there were 386 "mrkers with a b1gher or secondary education 

per 10000; by the end o£ 1970 thts .figure reached 550. 100 

The number of personnel wi. th Maner and secondary specialised 

educatton In state farm more than doubled &om 1965 to 1975; 
from 'Z1 to sa per thousand. 101 By the begi.nn1ng of 1981, 

abOut 75 per cent of the wrkers have had secondary 
(comp1ete or lncomp1ete) or bigner education. During the 
Tenth Five-Year Plan period 1 tself two tb1rds of an those 

97 For a deta1led survey and 1 ts remQ. ts, see I. V. 
Prudn1k, n Agt-o-lndus1rlal ~rorker sn '1"13.= sgpl,Q),Omt 
vol.. 25, no. 4, Spring 1m t Pt). ,., • 

98 See Tabl.es III." 2 and lIZ. 1:3. 
99 Koaygln. n. 27. p. 174. 
'00 lleport o£ the CPSU Central. COmm1 ttee. n. :;3, p. 86. 
101 Slmusb. n. 'Z7. PP. 56-57. 
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workers wbo entered productLon. 1. e. 12.5 mUll.on persons. 
had train1ngs at vocational. sOhools. Thus, tithe v~V 

otlaracter of the labour of the modern worker 1s ohanging 

-- 1 t i. s lnc:reas1ngLy acqu1rlng an lntellectual 

contentll•
102 

A dlrect and immediate resul. t of the ln~easf.ng 

number and ratio of the wel.l-educa'ted. b1gh1.y skilled and 

trained t'JOrkers has been to raise conslClerabl.y 1 ts creative 
potentS-al. This 1s but natural. For. the objective 'trend 

of the sm lles 1n the Gl'adual llber-at1on of man from the 

direot serv10lng product1on processes. ~om routine and 

uncreative operations. The l'JOrker gro~l1ng1.y concentrates 
on the performance of purely nhuman functions s on matdng 

non-t1'lv1al. deols1ons. on the search £or optima1 tectmol.ogS.cal. 
variants. an4 on tbe development o£ na\g ideas". 103 

But h1s parttc1patlon in techn1ca1 c:reativ1 ty, 

particu1.arl.y in tile sphere of invention, and rationallsation 

of product1on presupposes a hS.gher level. of general. 

educat1ona1.. and trade and technical. tra1n1ng he must have. 
Since thase quell ties 1n addS. tS.on to the better lnformatlon 

on a mul. t1 tude of questions (thanks to the intensification 

102 

103 

Bre2bnev. 11. 45., p. 68. 
T.1., Zasl.avslta1Bo nEconomlc Behavlor and Eoonomt.c 
Development", .,Sqy1.e~eyhW (Ne\1 York), vo1. 22_ 
no. 2, SUmmer fJ p. • 



o£ all. .forms of communication) shape an indiVidual. who 1s 

seJ..f-eon.fl<1ent and "lho hos a deep need for "sel.f-EmPresslonn 

and "sel.f-afflrmattonn• the \'JOrker being discussed h1mse1£ 
changes in the process. 104 

UaturGlly tb.enc. the modern blgha- 1evel. o£ general. 

and oocupational culture of the worklng class of thG uSSt 

has a1so eontl'lbuted 'to their soc1o-pol1t1cal role In the 
society., The 'rwenty-Fourth CongJ'ass of the CPSU noted 

that "JOrl~ers t'mo attained a b1gh level of general-educational. 
and trade and tecbn1caJ. trta1n1ng were usua11y poll't1caU.y 
more aotive. In recent years this stratum of uorker has 

been steadUy #o\'J1ng in the Communist party.105 In fact. 

it 1s pr1marUy among them that the party gS:J.ns new members. 

It 1s increasingly out of their ranks that the cadres or 
acU'V1sts o£ social and polit1cal. organisations are 
shaped and that tl'le candidates for the POst of deputies 
to Soviets are nom1nated. 106 Tbts \'1111 be ana1ysed 1n detaU. 

in the next ~~ ohapters. 

Toe S'lR a jn.~A1J.i.=DtA& 

Intel1lgents1a represents the highest BJ"oup in 

Soviet soc1a1. structure 1n terms o£ 2.. ts mental. sltUl.s • 

•• 
104 Ibid., P. 2B; aLso Gordon and KJ.opov. n. 940 p. 245. 

105 Report of the CPSU Ceniral. Committee. n .• ". p. 86.; 
106 Gordon and Kl.opov. n. 94. P. 245. 
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culture. l1fe-stYle, acelo-polit1cal awareness and directions 
to socS.o-pol.lt1cal and eeonamlc life of ttte SOViet sOciety. 

It 1s undergoing a s1gn1flcant transformation under the 

impact of sm. both in terms of #owth of number and the 
development of 1 ts professional. sk111s, cul. ture and life,. 

stYJ.e. 
The major trend tn tile devel.opment of 1nteUlgent-

ala 1s t ts changlng compos1 tton in the sphere of science 

and tecmol.ogy. The development of the productive forces 
under the condltions of developed socialism and under the 

lnfl.uence of the sm creates real opportun1t1es for furtha' 

ga:"owth of the intel.l1gentsla.. In 1939t SOViet soclety bad 

a social. ¢1.ass structure corresponding 'to the 1n1 tiel. stages 

of the building of socla11sn: b"Ol"ker s numbered ".5 per cent. 
lnte.U.lgentsi.a ware 16.1 per oent (all. persons doing non-
manual work) and the collective farm peasantt-y together w1th 

craftanen be1.ong1ng to co-operatives comprised 41.2 per cent. 

In 1959~ 49.5 per cent of the population consisted of workers, 

31.4 per cent \'1ere collective farmers and 18.0 per cent 
lntel.l.1 gent31 a. In 1975 the last group had become 22.2 
per cent,107 and in 1980, 25 per cent. 108 

107 I.S. Puobkov and G.A. Popov nSoc1odEmo~apb1c 
Cbar"acterlst1es o£ Sc1ence f,ersonnel. (Pa-t X) u. 
§9~~ §9pt,Cl0Ri, vol.. 16. no. 3. ''.'inter 1977. p. 68. 

108 Brezhnev. n. 45» p. 69 .. 
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A numerical. rise in the personnel. engaged in mental. 

labour bas occurred 1n every branch. of the economy. but it 
has been lal'geat tn sc1enoe, industry, construct1on and 

a~i.culturet and also 1n 'transport and commun1cation 
enterprises" Between 1940 and 1950 the number of sc1ent1.f1c 
\'1Ol'kers in the usm increased fl"om 99,300 to 162.500 personso 

that 1s to say. less than tt-ao-fold.. During the next decade 
tne1r number rose to more than doubl.e, to 354,200. The 
next 100 per cent increase was acbi.eved w1th1n six years 
and by 1966 the number of scientific workers reached 712,400, 

\'1b11e by 1970 the figure \'las 9:t1 t 700 and by 1975 1 t had 

reached 1,223.400.109 In the next five years, by 1$0, lt 
further rose to 1.373,300.110 Tbls process cannot be a 
permanent one, slnce doub11ng woul.d occur even more fre-

quently and tithe enttre popul.ati.on ~ul.d very soon be 
absorbed in the sphere of sc1ent1flc act1vJ. tS.es". 111 

, e 

109 V. l-lerakov and Y. Me1esnchenko. "Specific Features 
and Social Consequences of the Selent1f10 and Tech-
nologlcal Revoluttonn• 1n Robert D lsh, eel. ~ 

110 The USS\ 1n Flgures, n. 68, P. 81.· 

111 LJIarakbov and. Me1eshehenko. n. 109. p. 147. 
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rbere ere many solent1f1e professions in the SOViet 
UnS.on wh1ch are being replaceci by ent1rely new ones. 

Recen'tLy, under the S'lR, there has been a sbarp gro\'lth 1n 

tbe numbe'" of specialists in cybernetics. tbe atomtc 
1ndus~y. space veh1cJ.es. construction and des131Sl rocketz-y~ 

quantum generators etc. The automation of production bas 

1 tself created about more than 20 new spec1alS, ties. Hence. 

there bas been a need for an unprecedented number of tt-ained 

sc1enUf1e personnel.. 112 Sc1ent:1flc personnel. are the 
determining llnk in the successful devel.opment of sclence. 
No country has ever known such rates of tre1n1ng of scienti-
fic peraonnel and ~o"rth in the numbers of scientifi.c t.zorkere 
and of ac1ent1flc institutions as the SoViet Union. 

So1enttflc work has become a mass profession. During the 

past two decades the rates of {J'o\.,rth of the number of the 
persons engaged in soience and se1ent1£lc services have 
surpassed th.e increase in the numbEr of tl10se engaged in any 
branch of social produet1on.113 

In ad41tlon to sclent1.fi.c personneJ., many other 

social. goups under the sU'atum o~ lnteJ.11gentsta. bave 

deve].oped under the sm. Accord1ng to Z.I. Monlch. the 

112 Ibid. 

113 s. Mi.kul.lnskl~ OTne Probl.em o~ soi.entl.fi.c Personnel. 
Under tha Condltt.ons of the Revol.utJ.on 1n Sc1ence 
and TeCbno1.ogy",t Soytet kAla aud. 99¥erntna. vol.. 12. 
no. 2, Fa11 1975. P. 5. 
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1 eader s of £armlng brigades and the heads of 11 vestock 

units 1n the rural. seotor also come i.nto the category of 
1ntelligentsia. His argument 1s that "under condl tions 1n 
wh10h 9gt"1cul. ture 1s beoom1ng saturated \'11 th increasingly 
powerfUl and dlverse equipment. wnen the acb1evements og 

science are being w1.dGly introduced into a~icu1. tural pro-

duction, and appllcat10n of tne prlnc1p].es o£ accounting 
and soientific organ1za.t1on of labour 1s being extended by 

every poss1b1e means"o 114 the functions of personnel of the 

mlddl.e l.Wel.. 1.e., 1eaders of farmlng brigades and livestOCk 
un1 te, ere becoming more compllcated requtr1ng increased 
lntellectua1.1sation of thai!' ~JOrk and aequtring the 
e~ac'terlst1cs of slulled mental labour.. A study unda-talten 
In the "ural population of the Belorussian sSR Sho'tle<i tha't 

\'/bereas in 1964, onl.y 6.9 per cent of the leaders of fie:td 
crop brigades end beads of 1.1vestock un1 ts in collective 

and stage-farms had profess1onaL or par~professlona1 
traln1ng 1n these £lelds, by 1969 this rose to 26.6 pEr 

cent (lnC'luding practlcal \1Ol'kers) tlho had studied by 

correspondence 1ft hlgher and para-professional. educational. 

lnst1 tutions. The same study sbo"red that in sane 6BS2N. 
over 50 per cent o£ suoh pract1Ca1 per sonneL 'tre!re engaged 1n 

carr espondenee schoo11ng. 1" 

114 Montcn. n. 66. P. 72. 
115 Ib1~~. PP. 72-13. 
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Intelltgentsla. t1b1ch bas been termed professlonal. 
and para-pro£esslona1s by rJIon1cll. in the spba'e of product1on 
of tang1bles are present 1n the countryside 1n the form of 
personnel of eoUectlve-and-state-farms. the Farm I-tach1nery 
Agency. vetErinary offices. experimental. research stations. 
fores1ry stations, constructS.on agencies, 1ndustrla:L enter-
prises and so forth. The bul.k of this stratum 1n countryside 
1s assoC1.ated \d.th a#icul.ture and 1s marked by a more hlgbl.y 
developed occupational. s1ructur e and 1ncJ.udes enGineer s. 
technologlats, 8/#onomiats, animal. husbandrymen. veterlnal"y 
doctor s and par a-pr ogesstonal. St economl ats and 

accountani:s. 116 

(it. th the development of agr'icul. ture, \~ th 1 ts 
In<reas1ngLy being lnteruove'll ~4th science and tecbnol.ogy 
the need z.or b1ghl.y qual.1fled, specialised personne1. 1n the 

countttyslde i.ncreases. The data frem the Be1.oruss1an sSt 

shott/eO that wllereas ln 1965 there were 21,400 aglcul.tura1 

experts \'4th hlsh.er and secondary education, by the end of 
1969 there \l,~e approximately 34,000 or more than 50 per 

cent b1gher of 1965.1t7 Another SIJ1!vey 1n Latvia showed 

116 Zina1da I. fiJon1ch, oThe Pro£ess1ona]. and Para,.. 
Pro.fess1onal. Canponent ln the Structure of the Rural 
PopuJ.at1ontt (Based on Data from the Be1.oruss1an SSR. 
Pert III), ~et §.QQ&sa4Qe:;x. vol.. 12. no. ,_ \'1i1ltet' 
1 W>-74, P. .' 

117 Ibtd. 
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that compared to 1960. the percentage of profess1onal.s qnd 

pare-professionals tri. ttl b1gher and secondery speclallse4 

education anployed in the republlct s as.-1CUl. tur'e doubl.ecl 
1n 1970. In absol.ute figures. this inc-ease of peraona 
in 1960-10 exceeded tne increase in the GaIne category in 
the earl.ier 20 years~ bettreen 1940 and 1960 .. 118 &lob 

#owtb. t4U continUe in .future as well. by the needs of 
developing agr-icul ture on the basis of the introduotion of 
the a¢h1evanents of the sm. 

The sm is bringing net-1 occupati.ons into be1n~ 

3@J"icul tural chEmist. teobn1c1an for labour-intensive 
processes 1n llvestock forming, electrical teebn1cl~ 
pl.annlng economist and so forth. For exampl.e. an entirel.y 

n~1 ocoupational. ~ouplng - that of economists - has 

devel.oped 1n the oolleotive-and.-state-farms of the 
Bel.orussian Republ.tc.. There the total number of p1anna-

economists (#et.'l £rem 2,500 to '~200 between 1965 and 

1969. 119 "Dorn of the need for scientific managenent of 
a~i.culture, this profession is s1!J'l1ficantJ.y promoting 
comprehensive lntr'oduetton of methods of sCientific 

organleati.on of work and managament and extensive 

118 For detaU.s seet 11.E. Asbmane, nAn Ana1ys1s og Quant1-
tat1ve and Wual.1tatf..ve Changes in the Composition og 
thG SoViet Prc.fess1onal. and Parapro.fesslonal. Gt-oup in 
Latvlg:a ~et Sooi.ol.gIZY, vol.. 17, no. 1. SUmmer 197B~ 
PP. 6 2. 

119 Mon1eh. n. 116, p. 40. 



introducUon o£ the prf.nc1pJ.es of cost accounting. n 120 

Th1.s professional. uoup ,,;ill continue to f!1,'Ot'l 1mmensel.y 
38 such posts have not yet been fUled on a.1.l. the farms. 

FUrther. merger of farms, expana10n of the soales 
of at#ieul tural production, creation of as-o-lndusir1al. 

enta-prtses ete. fac1l1 tate the need of experts 1n the 

countrySide. In Belorusslan Republic, from 1965 to 1969 
tbe ~o\'rtb of the number of englneerlng and techn1cal. per-
sonna t!JaB more than SO per cent. 12' Then, to 01 te another 
instance, 1n 1960, the number of "agt-lcul tural professional.s 

and paraprofesslona1sn 1n the coJ.l.ect1ve farms of Kaea1tllstan 

"las 1.4 per cent bUt increased to 2.7 per cent in 1910. In 
state farms the percentages were 2.6 and 4.2 respectively. 
Ttle absolute number of then 1n the repubJ.i.e t s rural. 
population g~1 £rom 7.995 persons in 1960 to 11,106 in 

19'10. Tb1s distinct group of rural professionals and 

paraprofessionals 1ncJ..udes the administrative and executive 
staff. engineering and teebn1ca1 personnel, and persons 
engaged 11'1 mental labour and having specialised secondary 
education. 222 

120 Ibid. 

121 Ibid ... p. 41.' 

122 M. Kadyrtaeva, °A Con1rlbut1.on to the Study o£ the 
Present SOclal. Sta-ucture og the Peasanfry". s~~ 
S991.o.QQ.. vol.. 17 ~ no.. 3. Winter 1917-78g PP. 1,. 
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In add! tioD to the ~owth in the number of inte1.11-

gents1a directly engaged in matertal. production. there has 

also been a considerable increase in the number of that 
section of lntelligentsia which 1s engaged 1n non-mater1al. 
sectors of the SoViet econany, irrespective of 't'1hether 
they ere lmmed1ate1.y productive or non-produet1ve. The 
gl'ol'1th o£ productive forees under the sm has crea-ted more 

and more opportunities for the further investment 1n the 
non-material. seotors, 1. e. It tradet publ1c catering. education 
and CUlture.. publ1c Ileal tht and physical. culture and sootal 
maintenance. These sectors have a trenandous sign1fleanee 
in SOViet society for tile 1mprovement of non-productive 
aspects of the Sov1et social. struoture."23 

It is now eVident that there are certain OVf!:!r-

l.appings 1n the composition among the peasantry. \-Jerking 

olass and intelligentsia. 'l'b1s bas put many SOViet 
soe1ol.ogists 1n dilemma and a. ~eat deal of <i1scuss1on among 

then has been going on about putt1Dg a certa1n ~oup in 

a class' or stratum.124 This 1s but natura.1.. 

1 t 

123 Tab1.e Ul.14 snot'1S the str'uoture o£ the emp10yed 
popu1.ation in non,.m.aterlal. sectors. 

124 Moniel\. n. 116. pp. 59-73, eapec!.a1l.y PP. 59-6, and 
Gordon' and KJ.opov. n. 54. p. 248. For a 11Vel.y dis-
cussion on the 1 ssue, see, for 1nstance, Te. A. 
stepan1on. "l.4bat 1s indleputabJ.e and what 1s at issue 
in the d1.scuss1on of the Soci.a1. structure of SoViet 



Under the condi tiona of developed SOc.i.all sn ther e 

is an intensive dave1.opment of the processes \1ha-eby Sovlet 

society 1. s becomtng soe1al1y homogeneous. Tb1s tendency is 
further being intensified under the influence of the revolu-
tion in science and teotmology, i.e. the S'lR. One of the 
most important manifestations of the gradual. emer ;.;ence 

of soctal. homogeneity in SOviet soc1ety is the ever closer 
conver genea and often direct merger w1 ttl the \'JOrklng cl.ass 
of thOse ~oupa in the toUing popuJ.nt1on that had 
previouSLy dlffered s1gn1flc3n:tLy from 1 t "by their p1ace 

in a speclflc historical system of socletal proauet1~ 

by their relatlonshlp ••• to tb.e means of produet:1on, by their 

role in the soctal. organisation of work and consequently, 
by the methods through t\'h1eh they acquired aoetal. weal. th 

and by the s1ze of the sbare of the social ''leal. th they tlad 

at thetr dlsPOSalu. 125 

The Emet' genee of social. homogene1 ty and the CO~ 

vergence of c1.asses and social strata in SOV1et SOciety is 
an exUtEme1y oanp1ex [)rocess ocCUft'llng on many planes under 
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the influence of social.. po1itica1. and eoonom1c factors} it 
19 expresaed in various phenomena of culture and reflects 
soetal and cut tural changes in SoViet socS.ety .. 

The acutest disputes among the Sovlet soc101og1sts 
aX' e those with respeot to the questton of the conver genee 
and merger tJ1 th the working class of otfice personnel. and 

the tntel.11gents1a who. in their major! ty~ llke the \'1Wkers 
ara enpl.oyed in the state sector of the economy. Essentially, 
the discussion centres around one. but cenU-al.. point o£ the 
problen as to wbether there ex1st €l'ounds to speak of a b1gb. 
level. of convergence of these ~oups or their sub-d1V1s1ons 
\11 th tile \~lUng cJ..ass end even of their becoming part of 

tb.e t9'Orktng class. Discussion of thls problem 1s not mereJ.y 
of theoretical interest and acquires geater signl.flc.ance by 

the £act that it perta1ns to tbe paths and character of 

deva1.opment of large GJ'oups of the ~ldng peopl.e tlh1ch are 
constantly lncs-eastng in number. 'rhe lntel.llgentsla aud 
ofglce per sonnel. ln the Soviet Union number tens of million. 

In 1970, over 16 mU 1 ion special1sts or intelli-

gentsia (inc1uding pro£esstonals and sem1-progesslonals)anc1 

about 12 mtlllon office personnel. t'11 tbout pro£esalona1 
education ~nre enpl.oyed. in 'the SOVlet econallY. Each of 
these ~oups t'laS eomparabl.e 1n numbers to the coJ.l.ect1ve-
£arm peasan1ry uho were some 17 mi1110n 1n 1970.126 Indeed, 

126 Ibid •• p .•. 248. 
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by 1978 ,-/bUe th.e number of the persons engaged at tbe 
collective farms declined to about 13 million, that of 
spec1allsta soared to 26,4 mUllan. 127 Fi,@.U'es also shot., 

that sped.Bllsts wi. th "higher and special. m1d<D.e classvt 

constl tuted 15.7 per cent of total. labour force tn 1965 
but 18 .. 1 par cent in 1970 and 23.7 per cent 1n 1m. 
Then. specialists W1 ttl h1gtler education accounted for 

23.3 per cent of Wi te-COlJ.ar employees in 1965 but their 

share 1ncreaseci to 26.4 per oent in 1970 and 33.1 per cent 
in 1977~~ 

The basis of the conver genea of persons d.olng non-
pb.yslcal '\'1Qrk 1n services (oUtee pa"sonne1. 1n the narrow 
mean1ng of the word) m.th the t'JOrklng eJ.ass 1s the £act that 
both -psrform the same kind o£ work - prlmarUy 1mplementary, 
r epett t!. va - and occupy t\m.<lementa1.l.y ldentical posS. tlon in 
tile aystCJn of soc1al produotion (that is to say, the l'lOrk of 
most olgtce personnel. and nearly all. workers 1s not in any 
way involved t71 ttl g,l.vlng d1raotJ.on to the people). Important 
indicators of the Closeness to each othe of the \~kers and 

oft'ice personnel. as soe1al. cate€PJ'les and faotors making for 

tb.e1r convergence ere tl'le ~adual. el1m1nat1on og the 1ormer1y 
vs-y substant1al differences ln the level.s of education and 

the stanQaltd og Uving. This cl.oseness 2.8 further man1.fested 

127 Lopata, n. 19, p. 119, The USSR ~ Flsures~ n. 66, 
P. 131. 

128 



in the repeated changi.ng of jobs (or the ready aV3UabUi ty 

of such change) in the course of a life-ttme <luring wl1ch 
office personnel. become warkEtrS and Vice-versa. The 

~ow1ng aunt ty in daily 11fe" of these groupS and the wlde 
occurrence of faml11es containing both l'JOI'kers and office 
personnel. fUrther reinforce the1r social. simUari ty. 129 

St~ficant dlf.ferenees, however, continue between 
the two. A majority og the oUice per sonnel. are emp10yed 

outside the sphere of mata-ial. production and differ .trom 
industrial. worker s both by the content of their work, the 

size of the '1Ork gJ'oups in "Ihlen they are employed, and the 
de~ee to ,·lh1ch the work process 1s collective (spec1f1ca1.1y. 

the concentration of of£lce personnel in production collec-
tives .. -, 1s significantly lower than the concentration of 
workers). But in these spheres al.so. 1n tE'le et>och of the 
sm. these differences have a tendency to even out. Ent~

prises of enormous size are appearing 1n the serv1ce spheres 
in the form of ccmputer- cenires, drafting o.ffices, departnlental. 
stores etc.~ which anp10y hundred and thousands of peop1e 
t1hose t<JOrlt takes on an essentla1.1y lndustZ'1al oharacter. Al1 
these dWelopments reflect a tendency tO~1al'd astpansion of 
the bolmdari as og the t1Orld.ns c1.ass of the USSl in the 
course of 1 ts convergence with non,..professlonaJ,. office 
personneJ... A new structural. unit of "workers Ul Md.te 

129 Gordon and Kl.opov, n. gr., pp. 248-9.1. 
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smockstt cp "workers in Sleevegartersft 1s gradually eom1Dg i.nto 
be1nB 1n the ~rking cl.ass. The further expans10n and 

"lndusU'1a11sationu of th.e servtce sphere on the basis of 
the net1 sCience and technol.ogy is leading not only to the 

gowth in the numbers of this fP.'"oup but also to 1ts 

increasing lntegt"atlon. or at least. that of certain o£ its 
sub-dl Vls1ons; into the ~1Or1d.ng a1.ass. 130 

fJIajor changes ere also occurring in the status of 
lntal11gentsta and 1 ts relationsbi.p wi til the working cl.ass. 

Sl~fleant di.ffer~ces bearing a class chaTacter bett-men the 
~Iorlt1ng olaos and the lntG1.l.igentsla dlsappesred comparatively 

long ago. In the pre--revolut1onas-y Russia. most of the 
intelligentsia bad been e1 ther part of the explol ting cJ.asses 
or ol.osely associated t1ith tile latter. Under the building of 
and consoltdation of soclallsn. these differences disappeared. 

The bulk of the lntel1.1gentsia teday do not differ from their 

objeeti.ve re1at1onsb1.p to the means of production and their 

ethlcal and pOl. 1 t1cal. att1 tudes. The 8'lR has In't%-oduced 

nEn'1 factors into this procoss of bt'lnglng lntelllgentala 

and \'JOr1dng cl.ass closer. 
In the £1rst pl.ace, the gt'owth 1n the number of the 

lnte1.11gentsia has been sharp and at a more headlong process 
tban any other soc:.1al. 3"oup 1n 1the ga1nf'Ul.l.y emp10yed 
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popUlation of the USSR. 1'1 Also the membersb1p 1n this 

group has lost the ell teo-meaning 1. t may have had in the 
past. Tbe professions of eng1neer. teacher, phys1elan, 

economist and ~onom1st haVe come to mat on tile same 

mass scalos as workers' 'trades. Th1s mass character of 
the prlnc1paJ. pro£ess1ons proVides an objective premise 
for overcozn1ng th.e peeul.ler 't inacoessible comp1ex" that 
in the past de£lned to a ~eat det§:'Ge the bases in the 

social. psycbo1ogy of the att1 tudes o~ the masses of workers 
to professionals. The mass character of the pro£esslons 
of lntQ.1Lgents1a as ~1ell. as the el1mtnatlon of the soc1al. .. 
cul tural. and material. barr1ers that formerl.y btnda-ec1 the 

working pGOp1e from access to this str-atum. bas opened 
broad potential. for fUl.i.ng the intel.l.1gents1a with the 
peopl.e of t10rklng c1.ass as we1.1 as of present orlgt.n. 

Secondly. unJ.llte in the past, a large number of 

lntelllgentsla today is engaged in the sphEre of mate'rial. 

producUon; at industrial enterpr1 ses. in constil'uctt.on 
orga:n1sat1ons. in transport enterprises, In state-and 
collective-farms. in materials and equlpment supp1y and 

1'1 sea Table 111.16. The rate o£ go~1th of the 
sd.ent1f1c and tecbn1ca1. 1ntelJ.lgents1a a10ne 
exceeded the rate of sro",rtb of a11 the other 
soe1a1 groups by 1970. See Report o£ the CPSU 
Cen1ral. Comml ttee, n. 33, p. 88. 



so on and so forth. Thus, by the end ot 1960s ovsr 40 
per cent of the lnte1.11gentsla. t1h1ch rose to 7 mtl.l1on 

persons in 1970. t1eJ:'e engaged in such professions. In 
add! tion, OVe!l' 8 per cent were enployed in scientific 
lnstl tnt1ons. the bUlk of t'1h1ch have been increasingly 
assooiated w1 ttl material production. The sixties also saw 
a rapid increase in the sbare of professionals U.ntel.ll-

gents1.a 1n the soc1o-economlc sense of the tErm) in the 
total number of enpl.oyees 1n material. product1on 
br ancnee. 1'2 

AS a resul. t of above developments, the majority of 
professtonal. inteJ.11 gentsla engaged in matErial production 

~e employed as manbers of large work forces and aJ'e subject 
to their discipline. organisation and i.nterests. FUr tbermore" 
ln the course of the smt) there has been an increase 1n t!le 

group of professionals ~se work differ s 11 ttLe ~om that 
of workers tn terms of the degt'ee to \'lb1ch it is sub-
diVided. 13.3 

Thus, today, in addition to the same relattonshi.p 
to property. the participation in materlal. production. 
ool.l.ectivtty. size of 't'rork staff and the organised nature of 
t'1Ork creates cl.ose convarBence between substantial. strata og 

lntell.1gents1a and the t1Ol"1d..ng cl.ass. 'l'hls ~ooess 1s 
£urtha- r~orced by a rapid increase 1n the genera1 and 

'32 See Ta~e XII.17. 
133 Gordon and lQ.opov. n. 94. p. 253. 
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techn1oal. culture of th.e \~klng class assoCiated w1th the 

sm. 
The convergence. however, 1s not comp1ete an4 

signif10ant funotional differences persist between the 
eng5.neerlng and technol.og1cal. lnteUlgentsla and the 

production \1Orker s as such. 134 Tnase dtffS't'ences t4ll. 

disappear onl.y wi tb furtller fundamental. chanGes in 1:he 

charaotsr- and content of labOur 1n th.e course of the 
reorgan1sat1on of material and lnteU.ectual. produeti.on 
under the 1nfl.uence of the sm and ,4 ttl the further 

deVelopment of social re1.at1onsb1ps. For. the lnte1.11gentsla 
continues to differ fran the t10rking c1ass in the 1eve1 of 
culture and many features of dally existence and 1ife-

stYle.. The tendency o.f [#'adua1. obll teratlon of such 
dlf£erances oan, bo'1ever t be broaCll.y d.lscSX"ned at th1s 
stage. 

Another important factor in the eonver senee of the 

two groups 1s the fac't that ~1b11e beccmtna c1.osel.y 1.nvo1ved 

,11, ttl the t1Ol"king class, ~cups of eng1neer1nm-tecbn1cal. 

personnel. and sc1entists-professlonal.s tdll. continue for 
a l.ong ttsne to exi.st as a sort o£ aoc1a1 ftcondomtn1um"t as 

134 For a reoent case study in th1s respect conducted in 
the 01 ty of Gorl'tY and Gorky reg1~ see V. Arl.dreyenkOV 
and Other a, "The Soviet '(lOX-lung C'lass and th.e 
~eerlng and Technical. Xntel.l.1gentsi.atl • SCM 
i'xt.faSAA (~lcsoow), 1101. 21, no. 4 1982, pp: \!';. 
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tr ansi. t10nal boundary J.ayer s be1.ongi.ng botb to the l10rldng 

class and the lnteUJ.gentsta and conets. tuUng a connect1ng 
1.1nk betvteen the two. "The gt'aft1Jlg of large ~oups og the 

lntelli.gen~s1a to the \lrork1ng class 1s one o£ the preconcU.-
tiona for strengthening th1s cl.ass and ra1s1ng 1 ts role o£ 

l.eadersbi.p in the life o~ SOViet sOciety. 'rh1s lmportant 
soetal. shift permlts. in particular, an understand1ng of 

tb.e sociaL slgJ11flcance of the blgh percentage of prof'ess1ona1.o 
in the Communist Party of the SOviet Union. Q 135 

The process of convergence of collective fanners 
wi. th othsr advanced sections of society has also a s1m.Uar 
~attern. The drawing together of the two forms og soc1al.lst 
property. development of mixed economic organlsat1ons 
involving eo1l.eet1ve garms, state farmst and state 
enterprises togetb.e!t' ,11th the rising educational l.eve1.s have 

vastl~ 1nfJ.uenced th.e social structure in the countryside. 
As noted earlier. the new strata of professlona1.s and 

parapro;fessionals nave been energ1ng among tl:lose assoc1ated 
t11 til colJ.eotlve farms and 1n tne countryside. Seeond1y, 
the machine operators end other t'1Orkers "servicing advanced 
tectmo1ogy" 1n the coun1ryslde are ~ow1ng 1.n number and 

have th.e sene functions and lalot'4edge as the s1mUar1y.. 
pl.aced \>JOt'iter s in factories. Far more sl~£i.cant. the 

1'5 Cordon and K1opov, n. 91+. p. 254. 
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changes in the forms of organisation and PQllnlent for the 

labour of collective farmers as also the same social. 
insurance to then as avauable to tb.e factory and office 
,'rorkers have only accel.erat"ad the process of ob11 teratlon 
of dlstinoticns between the \I1Orker and the peasant. 136 
Indeed. given the higher level at wbich ttl1s obl.i ter ati on 
occurs. tne same observation may be made; to a more or less 
extent. in reLation to the di stlnctions between the 
coll.ect1ve.f2l'lners and the intelligentsia as well. 

In conc1.us1on. the present soctaL strueture of 
SOViet society bas thus become mature and developed under 

condl t10ns of the sm. This maturl ty i.s determined by the 

de~ee of e11m1nat1on of exlst1ng soc1o-cl.ass dl stinetlons, 

by society' 3 readtness for the processes of ob11 terats.ng 
distinctions between classes, s1ratumo soc1a1. sections 
and groups. ~tle rel.event processes o~ ob11terat1on o~ 

social. d1st1nct1ons between the \1Orking class and the 

collective-farm peasantry. between than and lnteU.lgentsia. 

between manual and mental. labour, between ~ and country. 
as well. as o£ their drawing together take p1ace on the 

basis of tbe high acb1evanents in tb.e devel.opment of 
the productive forces. achievenents 1n improv1ng 41s1:l'1bu.t1on 
and l.abour cond1t1ons~ advances in tne skUJ.s. materla1 and 
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cultural levels of work1ng people. in their political 
actiVity exu1 partto1pation 1n administering social affairs. 

Consequen1:Ly, 1 t a11 becomes a matter of drawlng togethEr 
not at the l.ouest or average leva1.s, but at the b1ghest 
level.a o£sc1enttflc and tecbnol.oglcal progress, and a 
maturing of the soCial formD of the [)eople' s life and 

eul tul'e attained by the \'1ho1e of society. 
The wrklng alsaa wh1ch numbered almost eo 

million and made up 75 per cent of the employed popul.at1on 
in 1980137 (the respectt Va f1eures for 1975 were 66 mUllon 
and 56 per cent) 1s the most organised, advanced and leading 
social ~oup and 1s becom1ng qual.ltatlvelv diUerent: tile 

proportion of b1gh1.y eduoated and slt1l1ed worker a 1s 
increasing.'38 As the eh1ef product1ve force: and as the 

carrier ot teobnologtcal pro~ess 1 t nolds the leadLng 
position In the systGD of socialist social l"cnat1ons.'39 

137 Breebnevt. n. 45, p. 67. 
1:J8 In .. eeen.t years. \'iOrlters at many 1ndustrla1 unlts 

are mastering tt'1O or three occupatlonSt SUch 
speOlallsts are increaslngLy 1n demand in View of 
the brigade organisation of labour" Besides facs.-
11tatlng t2le "separation of workersft th1s al.so serves 
as an element 1n the process of soc1al. bomogene1 'by. 
For a detall.ed ana1.ys1s see t1enavic.tt. n. 25, PP. 22-23. 

"9 V. senenov, "New Phenomena i.n the structure of 
SOViet Soc1etyU, ~PWg *~. ~t Pre~ (Now York). vo1.. no." t ~ ~. p.. 
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At though the ooll.eoti va-farm peasantry as a tmo:le 
decreased in terms 0:£ size 140 and proport1on tn the social. 
structux-e, 1. ts most advanced sector, connected with teobo-
nology, i.e. machine operators, 1s steadily ~o~l1ng. This 
brings tile alliance of the warklng class and the peasantry 
to a new and more equal. level. 

1'1\e strata of intelligentsia and office anployees 
have also undergone quaJ.l tat1ve and quanti. tatlve clulnges. 
The 1notteasing gO\'Jth rates of the sc1ent1.fl0 and technical. 

inteUlgentsia in tile recent yesrs lDlder the 1n.fJ.uence o£ the 

am have created ever broader prospects £Ot' the deve].opment 
of labour t>lhich conblnes mental and manual. t'metlons. ThUs., 
the gap between the \1Orkers and collective farmers on the 

one hand, and the intelligentsia and office empl.oyees on 
tile other have consider ably been bridged. 

Average annual ntII!lber of persons engaged at the 
colleetlve ferms (less fishing co.operat1ves) 
declined fl'om 18.6 m1llJ.on in 1965 to 13.3 m1Ulon 
in 1980. Sea ~ pfsa in F&ms:i3' n. eat P. 131. 
AJ.so see Tabl.e~.'. 



TAlLE III. 1 

INVENTIONS Pl'lD INNOVATIONS IN THE NATIONAL Fx:OWC»lY 

r 

;iiJ~ : ;1 ii~fJ.Sli. :1' , 
o . Annual o· Annual 1980 1$1 

! aWalel' wWOEASL b FA 

Number of innovations 
and ~pl.1cat1.0ns for 
inven ion ri.ghts 

2.~346 4.869 5,063 4,934 suggested, thousands 25,452 5.090 ... 
-.3 

Number of invent10ns 
\D 

and innovations intro-
duced, thousands 

Inventions 58 12 94 19 2.4 2A 
Innovations 18,525 3.705 20,004 4,001 4.024 't950 

Outlay on 1mrent1on 
and innovations, 
million rubles '.404 ?B1 1.152 :;;0 379 '92 

Economic effectiveness 
(saVings) .&00 inventions 
and innovations lntroducecl, 

19.6 !i.a 6.9 6.9 million rubles 3.9 29.2 

SOUl'cel :Ebf1 ySSl &A FiH~ij '2£1 3912 (r.1oscow, 1~;)o p. 83_ 



TABLE 111.2 

DlMLOPi~lmlT OF AtnUflATIC CON mOL SYSTE'lS 

; fol!l'-Zfl:iii ::1 ~: '10 1980 1~t 
lIP I ·I~tm I Aletw 

Number of AutanatiC 
Control Systems (ACS) 2,309 462 2.~4 475 6<n 48, 
!1anaganent Information 
.3ystan (MIS) 838 168 389 92 59 ... 
Automatio process 

564 1,;06 8 
Con1rol Systen (APCS) 113 261 '95 ,3) 
ACS ot regl.ona1. 

6'1 126 or ganisat10n 91 138 46 

ACS of ministries and 
depar1ments 166 " 92 18 '1 6 

AlPS (automatic infor-
mation ~oeesstng 
systens 108 22 '" 41 32 

Source: ±he.UP &n F,SE~" .(g£ ,tit2 (MOSCO~·I. 1~3) t p. 84. 



TABLE m.3 
~1ECHANlzm FLO\'1 AND AU1UUATIC LINE..c), (X)r4PREHa~SIBLY r·1EX:llANIZED 
AND AUTOIJIl\TED SEC1IONB. \~SHOPs ~.ND mTl!RPRISES IN INDUSmy 

(AS of JUly 1, thoUsantlD) 

L ,~ 

19(Q I 1971 1915 1979 lC§l 
stock at 1ndustrlal ent6rprlses: 

11echan1zed flow lines 42.9 89.5 114.1 1;6.2 145.3 
'\utomat1c lines 6.0 10.9 11.' 24.3 Zl.4 ~ .. 

Comprebens1 ve1y mechani.zed 
and automated sections. 
~kGboPs. enterprises 22.4 44.2 66.2 83.5 91.0 

Number of comprehensively 
mechanized and automated 
enterprises 1.9 5.0 5.4 6.2 6.5 

Sources The USS! in ~eQ for 1S§2 {r·loscow, 1985}. p. 85. 



TABLE III.4 

DEVELOPMI:llT AND C<»'Jlt'lI SSIQrJ OF liEU TYPES OF f·lAcmUERY 
{ Tbousands) 

;6fi'9j1i!u~ ::: ;~;;9i£!i::::: 1980 1981 
average average 

PI . • . I 3 

Devel~t of new types 
of mac ery, equlpment, 
apparams, instruments 

4.0 18.5 3.6 ... and autaDstlon means 20.0 3.1 3.2 0) 
f\l 

In'troducts.on and batch 
productIon of new types 

16.6 3..' '.7 3.6 of industrial output 17.5 '.5 
Of \'1b1ch machinery. 
equipment, apPal' atus. 
instruments and auw.;.. 
matton means 13.3 2.1 1}.1 2..1 2.9 2.9 

Inclus1:rial equipment 
Cloderni zed at the 
industrial enterprises 732 146 812 162 165 151 

Sourc~ Ta~ US9l !a f1~i &2E 1z\2 {~10SCO-d. 198'}. p. 82. 
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TABLE 111.5 

(ROW'.CH RATES OF LABOUR PRODUCTLVI 1'Y pm INDUsmIAL 
\!XJRKFlt (1950 a 400%) 

, It fear 
f§t9J - 1"0 \§7§ 1m iii % of 

I 1 II 'ilQ r 

2,SG 338 515 152 

Sourc~n Cited in L.A. KosUn, "Laber produot1V1ty 
in the Pr esent stage"" e!9l>1.ems o£ ECQDRm3.cQ. 
no. 4. AuGUst 1981. p. • 

TABLE 111_6 

GROWTH OF INDUS'lRIAL OU1PUT (1960-1965) 

• • •• r p 

Gross Industrial. 
Output (Thousand 
miUt-on rub1.es) 155 234 151 
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TABLE UI.1 

BASIC INDICES OF ECONOMIC-SlCIAL DEVELOPi1EN'l' OF 'J:HE USSR 
(1940 = 1 ) 

.§40 1~ 1~ 1§70 '975 '§r5 
• 111 J I 

G.rOSS aoetal product .. 4.2 5.7 8.1 11.0 1,.6 
National. income pro-
duced 1 4.4 6.0 8.1 11.4 14 .. , 

'fotal. 1ndustrla1 out-
put 1 5.2 7.9 12 17 21 

Gross aglcul.tural. 
output 1 1.6 1.8 2.2 2., 2.5 
Social labour pro-
duc'tivity 1 4.0 5.3 7.4 9.2 10.8 
Labour Produ.ct! v1 ty: 
In Indutrtry .. 3.0 '.7 4.9 6.6 7.7 
InAFel~~e 1 
(soc all2ed produCtion) 

2.0 2.4 3.' 3.5 4.0 

In cons~ucti.on 1 2.9 '.7 4.5 5.8 6.4 
Real. incomes per 
capita 1 2.5 3.0 4.0 4.9 5.8 
JUlo\'lances and benet!. ts 
rece1 veO. by the popula-
tion t'k-om the soc1al. 
consumption £unCle: 

Total. .. 5.9 9.1 13.9 19.6 25.4-
Per capita 1 5.' 7.6 11.0 14.8 18.4 

state and co-operative 
r etaU. trade turnover 1 '.2 4.2 6.3 8.5 10.6 

sourc~ ~~ lU!W &aQ ~"'a.tmt~iI 'm: l~~ (Moseow. 1983). pp.35-36. 
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TABLE IU.S 

DYNAt1tCS OF AvmAGE ANNUAL (ROvlTH RATES OF LABOUR 
PRODUC'nVITY IN THE uSSt (in %) 

F I • I U , 
1961-6.5 1966-70 1971-75 1976-80 

I I I J - I , P .. - , 
Product! v1 ty of SOcial. 

Labour 5.6 6.8 4.6 3.2 
Industry 4.6 5.7 6.0 3.'2 

Agrlcu1ture (cNerage 
annual. social product1on 
compared ,,4th the precedinH 

5.4 4.1 five-year period) .6 2.8 

Construction 5.'2 4.1 5.2 2.1 
Rau transport 5.6 4.9 4.4 0.1 

i ~ • I .. • Il II 

Souroe. 01 ted 1n A. Wotkin. tlIntens1ficat1on and the 
Sgfect1veness of Expanded Reproduot1onn. 
~a ~, .i~s.QW vol. 25. no. 5, September 

2, p. • 
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TABLE XIt.9 

INDICES OF lNDUS'lRIAL AND ACRICULTURt(L PRODUCTION 
( 1970-1980) 

w II 

1970 1930 1930 in % of 
, t I 12m 

InduG1rl~OdUOt1on 
(in thous mlUlon 
rubles 1n eomparabl.e 
prices) '52 6Z1 178 

A~1cu1. tural produeti~ 
(aver: age annual output 100.4 123.1 123 

- iii II 

SourCel L.l. Brezhnev. ReQort o£ tile Central Cocm1ttee of 
the CPSU to the 26th ConfJ'esG of 'the Ccmmun1st 
party of the Soviet Union. ln C 
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TABLE III. 10 

IN'I'ER-FARI'l EWTl:RPRlSES AND ORGANISA'IIONS 
(end-oi-year fi ~es) 

1965 1970 1975 

Number of inter-farm 
entEtl'ptt1ses and orga-
nlsations 3,354 4,580 6,330 

Number of their ()Brt-
ner s (0011 ecti ve, 
state fermn and other 
state and oo-operativa 
enterpri ses and or ga-
n1sations). thousands 48.5 68.7 94.1 

1 t • 

Source: 

1980 

9,638 

153.7 
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TABLE 11%.11 

SOCIAL CLASS COI~lPOSI 'l'ION OF THE POPULATION 

b I I. 

19'9 1959 1970 1919 1981 __________ I., T. II l' 11 

Total popUlatlon 
(lncJ.ud1ng nOl),a 
working dependents) 

of 'Whom 

\'lorkers 

Collective farmers 
end co-operated 
hand!. craftsman 

cmp10yees 
I ndl Vidual. .fanner s 
and non oo-operated 
handier aftsmen 

100 100 

".1 50.2 

~ I 

100 100 100 

60.5 

- - -
Notes Begi.nn1ng ,-4 th 1959 co-operated bandl<raftsmen 1. e. 

the members of smal.J. producers artels of co-operat1on 
bave been transferred to the system o£ state enter-
prises and accounted as \1Orlters and enp1oyees. 

Source: 
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TABLE III. 12 

mAINING AND UP<RADING OF "~RKFRS 

.§7i) • 1§3o 19li) 1§~ 1;'976 .. I I 

Graduation o£ 't'lCrkera 
from trade and tec~-
cal schoo1.s (thous-and s) - 493 741 1.100 1,638 
- rattlo the:'eo£ to 
average annual. number of 
~lOrker S (%) - 1.8 1.7 2.0 2.6 
Number of \l1Ot'kers 
taught new occupations 
and skUls at enterpri-
sas and inat1 tut10ns 
( thousands) 1.606 2.326 2.801 3.407 4.500 
- ratio thereof to 
average number of 
workers (%) 1.0 8.4 6.3 6.3 7.3 
Number of worker s gi. ven 
up I!J' ading training at 
enterprises and insti-
tutions (thousand s) 1~472 ,.490 5.358 7.225 9.00() 

- ratio thereof to 
average annual. number 

13.4 14.5 of worker a OS) 6.4 12.6 12.1 
- I I I 

Notes These data do not lncJ.ut1e information on the 'tra1n1ng 
of sldUed personnel in collective farms or in paid 
courses in the general schoo1s. 
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UPGRADING OF PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION OF 
\-JORKERS IN THE SOVIET NA~ONAL EX:ONOl-iY 
1965-1977 (in mill-ions) 

1965 1970 

vlorkers \@ received new 
h1ghar ~o£ess1onal. spe-
o1a11 zation 3.4 4.B 

\llorkers \11bo p~t1c1pated 
in train1ng for h1gtler 
qual.1fl catLons 7.2 9.0 

1977 

5.7 

19 .. 9 

Source' Narodnoe Kboziai stvo ssm v 1977 g (I~1osC0W1 
Statistika, 1978). p. 399; c1 ted 1n seweryn 

~1mW:;;talH~ 

••• 
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TABLE III. 14 

S'lRUC'l\JRE OF THE EYIPLOmD POPULATION IN NON-MATERIAL 
SECTORS 

(expressed in thousand) 

Occupation 1940 1950 1960 1910 

lrade~ public catering 
etc. '_'51 3,360 4.657 7.610 

Scienoe and Scientific 
servioe 362 714 1,763 3.365 
Education and Cul. ture 2,678 3.315 4,803 8.250 

PubJ.l0 heal th, P~S10a1 
cuJ. ture and 6001 
maintenance 1,512 2,051 3,461 5.240 

I - I I , 

Sources "The US$ 1n Figures in 1971", Brief statistic 
r~ianuaJ. (Mo scow), pp. 180-61, c1 ted in V. Semenov, 
"New Phenomena in the structure of SoViet Society". 
gep£,i.n~ &toa tymsm Press (New Yorlt). vo1. 16, 
no. 7. Aprl1 1 3. p. 9. 
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TABLE III. 15 

PROFESSIONALS IN THE OOVIET NATIONAL ECONOMY, 1965-1971 
(in thousands) 

L. . -
Total number og spec1alists 
Wi til higher and spectal. mldd1.e 
education anpl.oyed in the 
national. economy 12.066 

Total number of special.ists \11 th 
h1gher education enpl.oyed 1n the 
national economy 4.891 
of ,'1b1ch 

EngS.neera 1,631 

Agronomtsts and veterinarians 303 

Economists :301 
Lawyers BS 
P hys1e1ans 501 

Spec1alists \-4th higher and 
spac1al. mlddl.e class as per 

15.1 cent of total. :Labour force 
Spec1allsts ~ th higkler educa.-
tion as per C$t of wb1 te.coll# 
empl.oyee 23.3 

Soureet 

1<RO I 1m 

10,537 

4 486 4,193 
40s 562 
493 903 

106 161 

603 831 

18.7 23.7 

26.4 '3.1 
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TABLE 111.16 

NUMBER OF PERSONS llIm HIGHER AND SECONDARY SPa:tALIZED 
EDUCATION ErJlPLOYED IN THE S>VIET OOONOI"lY ~lD THEIR SHARE 

IN THE mTAL NUMBI!R OF "~KERS AND OFFICE PEROONNEL 

1928 1941 1950 1960 1965 1970 
January 1 Jul." 1 Dec. 1 Nov.15 I~ov.16 . - _f I I • • 

Number of proZe-
sslona1s (m1ll1ons) .5 2.4 ,., 8.8 12.1 

As % of total. numba-
of uorker s and 
office personnel 4.5 7.0 s.o 14.0 15.5 

, ". 1 • 

Note: O£fi.ce pa-sonne1. have been taken tor white eol1er 
eml>loyed. 

16.8 

18.8 

Source: Gol'don and Klopov, "'rile Social. Development o.f the 
~lork1ng Cl.ass of the USStn. ~et LW1 _ 9sX~. 
vol.. 11, no. 3. \'Tlnter 1972- , P. 2,52. 

u ) 
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TABLE III .17 

NUMBel. OF PROFESSIONALS PER 1 000 \?X)RKERS 
(INCLUDIllG S'lUDa~TS) IN INDUSmy, CONS1RUC. 
TION AND AatlCULTURE 

.. I 

1928 1940 1950 1960 1965 1970 
1.11_ ..... -. 

Industrial. Production 
personnel. o£ industry '1 99 101 106 126 142 

Constructlon per sonnet 
engaged in eonstl'ucUon 

34 141 and Erection pro~ects 82 8S 112 

Per sonne]. of state-f'al'IDS 
and lndus'trY.O\Qed a~s.cu-
l. tural. enterprises 30 4S 41 " 47 

sourCe! 

•••• 



CHAPTER IV 

POLt~CAL PARTICIPATION AND 'fHE CPSU 

Poll tical partlc1pat1on as an lmportant variable 

in tne process of po1.1cy-ln1t1a't1on or dec1s1o~making is 

an integral aspect of a polit'1cal system. The nnture, 
extent and %'o1.e of the .former invariably depend. upon and 
condition the l.atter. It 1s natural. therefore that the 
\llestern scholars' Viet'l8 about poll t1cal. participation in 

the Sovlat Union 1s shaped by h.o\'t they perceive the SoV1et 

pollty and Vice-versa. 

POJ.lt1cal scientists and espeo1al.l.y the "SOvietolo-

g1 sta" in the West have not been unanimous on the charac-

terisation and expl.anation of the SOViet po11 tical aysten. 
The totalitarian model. which \'las the "domlnent parad1@Jll 

empl.oyed by scllo1ar s in the 1950s to interpret SOViet 
Pol.lt1cs{lif· had its critics and was discarded (not 1\1U.y) 

later. The essence of this model was "a passive soc1ety 
dominated by an el.l te that \lJaS determined to max1mize 1. ts 

1 Val.erle Bunce and John r-t. Echol.s III. "From SOViet 
studies to Comparative l?oJ.ltt.cs • The Un.f1n1shed 
Revol.ut1on". Sox+Hi §W4ie§. (Glasgow), vol.. '1, no. 1. 
January 1979, p. • 
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own pOt'1er and to 1r ansform sool ety on the bast s of 1 ts 0l1%l 

ideologlcal. per ceptlon stt • 2 Yet. agaln, the conception of 

the • elitet • at the very toP. which sougbt total. control 
over society and the citizenry. presumab1y consisting of a 

small. number of persons "taS usually reduced to one person. 
the t supreme J.eader t • t'In this sense, tne to tal. 1 tartan model. 

made a study of SOviet pol! tS.es a rather simple affa1rS 

there \'13S, aftEr alJ.. onJ.y one r1ng in the o1rcus."3 
ApperentJ.y th~ to tali tart an model. \'."as lnspired by 

th.e SoViet pol1t1cs under Stal.1n's leadersh1.p. Khrushchev's 
succession and certain poJ.! tical and other devel.opments that 
foll.o~red shook thl s model.. I t ~1QS found that some of the 

basic assumptlons of the model regarding certain rla'.di t1 as 

ln SOviet polt ty held no more true under the new leadership. 

And, aa it toJas, "1n both. descriptive and precl1ctive terms, 
the total.l tar 1 an model. did not say enough about the pollcy 

process. for tile scholars \1Orklng wlthln the tradition of 

the model. prlmarUy studied the techniques used by ttle 

leader to mainta1n POl'ler".4 

How £er the total.l tartan model. correctly refl.ected 
and anal.ysed the SOV1et pol.1. tical process under sta1.1n is a 

2 Jerry F, Hough, ;rhe sojtet ~on ansi §ru;1..sll Science 
bbao£x. \Cambrlc1ge, 1917 • p. • 

, Bunce and Ech01s III. n. 1. p. 45. 
4 Jerry F. HouSh and £-lerl.e Falnsod. ~r' the Smft1i UP\PA 

i,s Qovm:nfd \Cambrldge, Mass •• 1979 • p. ~22. 
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matter of much d1spute among \gestern sehol-ars themselves. 
The model. for instance, suggested that al.l the decision-

mal<lng \'laS concentrated in a narrow • e1.1 tel, even in one 
per son. namel.y. Stalin. But. Jerry Hough. wh1l.e dl scussing 
the extent and meantngful.ness of poli tlca1 participation in 

the SOViet Unton. dlsagees \'11 ttl this Viet'4 "Even under 
Stalin. oi tlzens were strongly encouraged to crt tlc1se 
admini s1ra'tS. ve agenc1 es and to cal1 for change in ttle1r 

aoUon. Even under sta1.1n, sch.olars and other profess1onal.s 
advanced major proposa1s for change •••• ,,5 If this 

ar gument 1s taken into account, the gl'owth of poJ.i tical. 

partlcipatton in the post-stalin period may not be ent1re1.y 

due to Khrushcb.ev and Breztmenr as successive leaders of th.e 
CP SU. \'le sbal1 come to 1. t later. 

Be that as 1. t may, the disrepute of the total.l-

tartan model. in the post-stalln period gave 'Way to several 

other models and conceptualisations, advanoed as fUl.l. or 

partial. substitutes.6 Tne immediate repl.acsnent was 

"directed society mOdel. n or its variants such as 
"admln1stered SOciety", "command sooiety". nlde.o1og1cal. 

system". Dmonist systen" and to forth. The scholars 
proposing these model.s retained the tota1.1. tartan image 
of a society directed by the po1t ttcal. l.eaders but saw 

5 Xbid. 

6 Ibid.. P. 523. 
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"movement in a rational and less rigid direction as ,·Tell. as 

1ess reliance on terror ll ; 7 in short, as " total. 1 tar1an1sm 
wi thout terrar fl • The' ell tat model. too .focussed on the 

manner in \'Ihtoh the SOViet pol.t tics 1s controlled but 

contended that power 1n the SoViet Union 1s now exercised 

less by a a1ng1.e d1ctator than by a f9:'oup of offici al s.9 
. 

From the point o£ View of the acUve part1e1pants 

in the pOl.t t1cal. process. those associated wi til confl.lct 
approaoh and 1nterest group approaoh had a rather sharper 

brealt ,'l1 ttl the total.l tarian model. They recognised the 

existence of various groups in the Soviet political. syste:n. 

th.eir role in the tnt tiatlon of polley proposals and 

widespread confliot among these contending ,,"oups. However, 

they dlsB#eed on the kind of po1it1oal confliots and the 

essent1al oharaoter o.f SOViet po11oy process. The confl.lct 

school. treated the SOViet pol.loy process "as one featuring 
oonfliet bett1een factions based on personal1stic ties to 
important pol.lt1oal. leadersu•9 Those adopting the interest 

~oup approach. on the contrary, "conoentrated th.etr 

attentlon fer more on bureauCl"atic or ocoupat1ona1. ~oupstt. 10 
The essence of these two approaches seem to under11ne the 

7 Ibid. 

e Ibid. 

9 Ibid... p. 524. 
10 Ilad.1 
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various conte:nporary model.s. notab1e d1Uerenees among 
than not\'I1 thstandlng. presutnably to expl.a1n the nature 

and role of polt t1eal. participation. among otbers, tn 

the SoViet Un1on. 11 

Tt10 recent devel.opments appear to m&-k the 

acute controversies smOllS the \tlestern SOvleto).ogtsts 
regarCling tb.e analysts of SOViet pol1t10al system. the 

nature of political- participation 1nc1.uded. First re1ates 
to the general development of new concepts and methodologies 
in the \t/est to analyse the poll tical processes and enphae1s 

on comperat1ve pollt1.oal. anal.ysls. Tbe second factor. 

the "So1enttflo-Technologl.ca1. Revolut1on" bas 1:rougbt 
about s1gnificant, far-reacbS.ng social. economio and 

poli.tical. changes 1n the SOViet soc1ety - too obvious to 
ignore or deny them. 

It 18 dlffioul t to say ~hetb.er a nOt'l generation 
of SOVietol.ogS. sts in th.e \'1est has come up, rea1.l.y trying to 
under stand the SoVlet soCiety and po). 1 tics. At l.east. there 

11 Ibid •• P. 525. For variants of ttlese mode1.s see 
H~, Gordon SkilJ.1ng and n-ankl.r!Grlffl tha. eds •• 
~~~e§t et~e§ ~ SQx!a1: gel ;s (Prtnceton. '971); step en \i ~. tiommun1st sYSEmS and the Iron Law 
o.f Pl.ura11sm". Wti,~ ~a1~ po.!#~ ,Scimce 
(Cambridge), pair 1. anuary 1 • PP. ,0:17; 
M. Gordon Sk111.1n& f1Pl.ura11sm 1n Communist Soc1eti-es". 
studt@s in C9m~cattva c •• (Cal.1forn1a), vo1. 13. 
no. • Spring 9BO. pp. 82- • For a deta11ed crt tical. 
expOsition o£ various mode1.s o£ the SOviet Unlon as 
al.so far Hough's OUl. model. of "Inst1 tutiona1. P1ural.lsn". 
see ~gb, n. 2, pp. 19-108; a1.so Hough and Fa1nsod. 
n- '. ~. pp. 516-55. 



is evidence that a ~ow1ng number of them find the ear11er 
anaLysts of the Soviet po11t1cal system .fUll. of shortfal.ls. 

biased opln1ons and based on t\1O types of standards, one to 

judge the sovtet Union and the other for the u\'lestern 
democractesft • Pol1t1cal. pas-t1c1pat1on at the level of 
wlder e1 tizen participation. th.ey recognise, ex1sts in the , 
Sovtet Unlon. Consequen1:1.y. now the dlscuss10n among them 
is centa:'ed more on its nature-, extent and quality. New 

concepts and methods are now being evo1 ved and tested to 
come to ta-ms t'J1th the SoViet reality V11tbln a 11ba-al. 
b'amettJOrk. The attempt however stul. seems to be at a 
nascent stage. 

In th1s context. it 1s be1ng tncreas1ngly 
realised that the misunderstanding of the SoVlet po11t1ca1 

process has perUy r aaul. ted from the ~a11uro of the "lestern 
Sovletol.ogy to a~ee on a common definition of concepts 
such as "po1.1t1cal." and "part1e1pat1ono• Also. the ex1sting 

methodology and even the possibUlty of 1nt~sY8tem compa-

risons are found to 1eave much room for scepticism. 12 

12 "Despite some ten years of collective breaQt...beat1ng 
about the e'YU.s o£ con'trasUng a jaundi.ced View o£ SOVi.&t 
rea1.ities w1th an ldea1.:1sed version o£ \~esta-n 4emoCl'acy, 
Sov1etol.ogtsts have not aerlous1.y tackled the d1tflCU1.t 
ooneepfAlal. and methodo1oglca1. probl.ans o~ inter-system 
po11t1ca1. comparlson. l1 T.H. RlgbK. "Hough on Po11 Uca1. 
Parttclpatlon in the SoV1et Union • _ §tv.Aes• 
vo1. 28. no. 2. AprU 1976, p. 251. appeal' e to be 
the £irst to set bal1 roUJ.ng in tbts respect. see 
Hough, n. 2. Al.eo Jerry F. Hougb. apol.s.tS.ca1. P~t1c1pat1on 
in 'the SOVlet UnlonD. ~mAat ;awcij.es • vo1.. 28. no. '. 
Jan~y 1976. pp. 3-3). . 



J sewer'yn B,q.ler perhaps puts the probl.em 2.n a 
r ather better per specti vel "Depending on one's point of 
vi. aw, an analyst couJ.d maintain t'11 th equal just1ficat1on 
that polS. tioal. partic1pation in th.e SOViet Un10n 1s very 
hlgh indeed or that 1 t 1s almost non-mc1stent. n 13 He 

makes a ma30r d1stt.ncticn betlteen "hlgJl poll tics" and "low 
politics" and ascribes d1£ferences on the perception of 
polS. tical. partlcipation ln the SOViet Un!on on choices 
made between the two. The former involves "the princ1pal 

po]"1 tical issues of society, tne abstract ideas and 
language of pollt1cso the decisions and aottons of the 
SOcietal. leadsrsblp".14 The latter, on the other hand. 
involves tithe dee1slons that dlrectly touch the ci't1zen's 
da1l.y life, the communal. matter s, and the condl tions of 
workplace",15 Bialar finds a very high proportlon o£ 

SOviet 01 tlzenry regul.arl.y invol. ved in "low poll tics". 
But then U],ow poll tics" a1.so constitute the very substance 
of th.e SOViet system of pollt1cal. partlc1patlon.16 

fJIoreover. even if excl.uslon of the SOV1et c1t1zenry 
b-om nblgh poll't1cs" or direct national pollcy-maldng process 
1s presumed, as Blal.er does, tb1s may not be something that 

" ¥~l;rr:~~SiII1::fage. 
198, p. 8. 

14 Ibid •• p. 166. 

15 Zbi.d.' 

16 Ibid., pp. 166-7 e' 
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\1Oul.d mark the SOViet Union alone. For one th1ng, this 
seems to be universal.. In any case, the proble:n is sts.n 
a challenge to pollt1cal sc1enttGts. For another, public 
parUe1pation on the deele1on,-maklng process 1n gena-al and 

" at any level. In the \1est. the yards~lck to measure the 
SOV1et ease. are 1argeJ.y er.aggerated and glorified. In tha 

Un1ted states of America. for lnstance, neven on such 

decisions as the l.ocat1on o£ a school. and the seek1ng of 

redeVe10pment funds from the federal government. Dahl. found 

that the influenUa1.s t'1Sl'G a relatlve handful of peopl.e 

who took a parttcular interest in the pol-1.ey quest10n at 
lssueu• 17 In th1s respect, the SOviet c1t1zens seen to 
be far more influential and actlve. 

Coming to the concept of "parttc1pat1onu, should 

the ''real", Itauthentic" part101patlon mean °spontaneous 
aotions al.one, 1\1ll.y vol.untary and 1erge1.y uncoorti1nated 

from a center?" Apart.trom hot-I far such nfreedom" 1s 
ttneeesSal'Y" t "lnev1 tabl en and " functt onal. It in dtfferent 
systems. the fact 1.s that even 1n the USA such part1c1patt.on 
has been extremel.y low. 18 

17 Hougb. n. 12. pp. 16-17. 
18 Hough c1 tea. among other th1ngs. the fact o~ n extre-

mely 10w participation" even in marches and demODs-
1rat1ons in the Un1 ted States. In a nat1onal. survey 
in 1970. On1.y a bare majors. ty o~ respondents even 
condi tlonal1y approved of these forms of action. 
See ibid., espec1al.1y P. 16. 
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On the other nand, 1f one n100ked a1mp1y at the 

acti.V1 ties of SOv1et c1 tizens ~1h1cb are soe1alJ.y oriented. 
tnat 1e, al'e neither private nor occur within the fam11y. 
and define them as participation. one wuld be stt'uck by 

tltetr re1.at1ve'ly b.1gh leVel. Under SoViet condl tions, 

moreover .. ~1h.ere most social. aotiVities have po11t1cal. 

undertones because of th.e form in which they orlgi.nate en-
because of t.ile way 1n wb1ch the authorities Vi&\'1 their 

effects, one would describe this pbenomenon as ·pol.ltlcal 

partic1patLont • n19 

Indeed, the range of poll tical. partlcipation 1s 

ex1re:nel.y wide 1n the SoViet Un1on. It bas \'11der scope 

tnan what 1s general.l.y associated l11th the dec1s1on-maktng 
at looal. Ql' nat10na1. l.evel.s. In a crude and general. ~tay 1 t 

may be said that since all. soetal actt v1 ties are "poll tical." 

due to the a1.leged or real. contl'"ol of the "party« in every 
matter, partic1pation in any of them amounts to • poll tical t , 

309iQ ,acto. But even othert4 set since aU. ·l.ocal and state' 

pol1 tics 1n the SoViet Union essentlal1y centres on declsions, 

made by governmental and party • administrators', many of 
the act1v1t1es. generalloy dismissed as the'PrOdding o~ 
adm1n1stratorst by the "Iestern scho1ars. are qulte s1m11ar 

to 'the actlv1 t1es defined as t poll tical t ~ar the '!Jest. On 

the contrary. the merg1ng o£ aU. lnst1tut1ona1. 11£e into the 



governmental sphere means that many matter a not consldered 

pol.l tical. in the ~/est are so in the SOV1et Un1on. 20 

The fact hot'lSVer 1s that poll tical. part1c1patlon 

or pol.lt1cal system cannot be understood 1n divorce t'rom 
tne larger soclal. systan as such. A poll tical. system 1 tsa'lf 
1s born of and condltioned by the soolo-econom1c systen 
of a g1ven sooiety. Indeed. the social, economio and 
polit1cal. s1ruotures are so intertwined that mu1t1-

dimensional cause-sud-affeot take p1aea among than. 
Poll tical. part1clpation as a varlable In the pol.l tical. 

system must be infl.uenced by these and N@t-XiEU. Also 
that the characteristics of po].!. t1ca1 pert.1c1pat1on therefore 
must very i'rom ona type oZ soo1ety to anotb.a-. It may be 
restricted to a neg1.igt.bl.e f~t as 1n many of the Th1rd \,/arl.d 

ftdlotator1al" po]'l ties or may have somewhat l11der base s.n 
llberal.-democratlc ones as 1n the West. It bas a1togather 
different meaning in a soelaJ.lst society appreClai1 on of 

'l1b1ch perhaps eoul.d have helped many of the \,lestS'n schol-ars 
ft-om m1aunderstanc11ng of the pol.l tical. precess in the SOviet 

soc1ety. 
As 1 t ls. in the bourgeois denocratlc republica 

pe<:p].e posseS3 equal. rights by onl.y 1aw and 1n .fact are 
debarred by a west many devices and subterfuges trom 
part1d.pation in poJ.i ttoa1. 11£19 and enjoyment of denocrat1c 
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rights and liberties. The soc1al.lst democracy, on the 

conu-ary. ensures constant and dec1sJ.:ve participation of 

the people in the democratic admSnS.stratlon of the state. 
Soclalist danocracy passes through "many stages of 

deveJ.opment and lmprovanent. Gl'aduall.y maturing as the 
tasks of soc1allst and communist construction are sol.ved 
and the ~1m 1egacy of the Ol.d systen based on explo1 tat10n 

1s ~adual.l.y overcome in social re1.at1ons and public 

consciousnesau• 21 Political. partlclpat10n in a sOCla1.ist 

democracy therefore must be eltaJDlned as a dynam1c proceas 

of conso1idat1on and development of the fOl~S and methods 

oZ admln1 stratton and po11 tical. or gan1 aation of society 
rattler than s1mply as a colleotion of poli ti.cal f.nst1 tutions 

and tunctt ons establl shed once and for au.. 

Much of the discredit that many t1estern paradigns 

of the SoViet Union bave ~ered 1s due to the fact that 

SOViet polittcal 1nsti tut1ons, lnOluding ttle Commtm1st Party 

of the Sonet Union (CPSU) have not received due importance 
as lnstl tutlons of mass poll tical. participation. In the 
19508 1 t ,ms even u~asb1onabl.e In tho ''lest to argue that 
the CPstJ ~1S.S not treal.1yt a poJ.1t1cal. partyn.22 The most 

21 G. Shabnazarov, §991,e13,GJlSDoSE@sy I Aspewtg 9& Thex 
(Mosco~. 1974). p. S.' 

22 Rona1.d J. H1l.l. and Peter Franl~. bhe 5gyi.gt Comppm3.G 
Piety (London, 1981). P. 138. 
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celebrated formulation In th1s regard \'188 made by S1mnund 

Neumann in 1956l 

••• the very def1n1 tlon of party presupposes 
a democratic 01. 1m ate and hence makes it a 
mlsnomer tn ev~y dlctatorsh1p. A one party 
system {: · ~;tt w&SYW is a contradi.c1:1on 
ln i tsEilf. y lie co-extrience of at least 
one other competitive group~ makes a po11t.i.ca1 
party real.. 23 

The theor1st.s of totalltaX'ian model of the SOviet Union 
too presumed such assumptlons in their tlOX'k. 2A 

Since Neumann expressed his View, much water 

bas flowed dot<a th.e rlva-s of the west. Modern political 

science., 'With the deve1.opment of the comparat1ve study 01 
poll t10a since tl'le 19608 has embraced singLe-perty sY3tems 
in 1 ts study of poll tioal. parties. Tl'lough by no means all 
the \Slestern scholars even in recent times have shunned b-om 
Neumann· s assumptions. many have recognised the CPSlT as an 
tnst1 tution of polt tical. psrti.clpatlon. 

This reco~ tion partl.y reS\.O. ts £rom the real-lsa-
tion that spontaneous, voluntary or out of the systan 

parttc1patton 1s not the only or necessary form of polt t1ca1. 
partlc1patlon. SUch participation, since, is not 
permissible 1n tile SOviet Union, lnst1. tut10ns sre attached 
wi th muoh importance as channe1.s o£ po1i tioal. pert1cs.pat1on 

7.' f 1 

2' Cl ted in lbid.. QP. 138-9. 

24 FordetaU.s and other instances see ibid.. p. 139., 



and process. All. the cit1zent s pol.lt1cal act1vJ.t1es have to 
£unction \'4. thin the lnstl tutional. framework both to obta1n 

1 egt tS.macy and meaningfulness. Or as Hough puts 1 t. ttThe 

dlst1.nctlve feature of indiVidual. part1c1pation s.n the 
SoViet Union ls that peopl.e mus't wcrk througb. official 
channels. et25 

The fUrther lnst1 tutlona1.1aat1on and deva1.opment 
of the poll tlcal. inati tutions 1.n the Sov1et Union was 
lnev1tabl.e .under the eoole-economic changes that we have 
cred1ted l.arge1.y to the sm. Far, ttwbUe a. moda'n pol.ity 

in the process of soclo-econanic and po)'l tical modernization 
produces and requires an lncrease ln the 1ntenslty and scope 

of poll tical parttc1patlon. 1. t requ1res as tJe1.1 a b1gh l.eve1. 
of political. institutionallzation which wtll. keep pace with 

the increased pa:rot1c1pati.on. Poll t1ca1 lnstab111 ty resu1 ts 

if the level. of political. lnst1tut1ona11~tf.on 16 not blgb 

enough to absorb the increased pressures of the pal'tici-

pat1on. n26 

Many western analysts have a1l.eged a decl1ne of 
part1cipatory politics \mder Brezhnev in contrast to the 

Kbrushchev per-Lod. As ~1U.J. be discussed later, the level. 
o£ political. parUc1pation 1n fact became 111gba' during 
Brezhnevj changes in empbas1s, dlreoUons and forms of 
pol.!. Uca'l. pa:rt1c1pat.t.on nott.4. thstand1nS. 

2S Hougtl and Fa1nsod, n. 4, p. 547. 

26 Bieler, n. 1', p. 165. 
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~he essential. and natural difference seans to 1ie . 
in the re1.at1onsblp between part1c1pati.on and instltalt1onal.1-

Gatton. ThLls, 

One may suggest that in the Kbrushchev p~lod 
the levels o~ parttcipation and inst1tut1onall-
2atlon did not keep step ancl. indeed that 
their respective directions ran counter to 
one another. Khrushchev, in his attenpt to 
shake up the systen. destabl1.1 sed pol.1 t1 t)al. 
1nst1 tuUons. He may be sald to have de1nst1-
tut1onal.ized SOviet poll tics SOIne\'1bat at the 
v~y time that he eonductec1 a pOl'tially 
successful. e:f£ort to increase popUler po1:l tical. 
part1c1pat1on ••• psrt1clpati.on a'lso increased 
dUring the Brezhnev period and tqent l.ess noticed 
because the mati int1onal1zat1on of SOViet 
po).! t1 os matched its pace of deve1.opment. 2!T 

Be that as it may. the CPSU bas a d1st1nct1ve place 
among the 9011 tlcal.tnst1 tutions of the Soviet poll ts.c~ 

system. Indeed "1 t has su-eng ola1ms far racogn1 t10n as one 
of the most po~ta-fUl. po11ts.ca1 institutions 111 any country 
in the worl.d".2B Almost all. active participants in the 

SoViet po]'l tical. process at'e psrty members. ~ne u1 tlmate ,.. 
pollcy-making organs at the levels of both the centre and 

the lou-er terri torlaL un1 ts are the respeot1ve collective 
party bodies. Seen in a comparative po11t1eal. peJ'spect1ve. 
in fUnctiona1. terms, "the real. cabinet of the SOV1et po11 tical. 
system 1s the party Po11 tburo. the real pSl'11ament 1s the 

27 Xb1d. 

28 1-111.1 and Frank. n. 2.2. p. 1. 
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party Central Comm1 ttee, and the real. prime tnintster 1s 
the party General Secreterytl.29 

Seen from a different angle. tb.e CPSlJ may be sa14 
30 

"to per.form the funotion of ~agat1ng political. lntereststt _ 

In faet. 1. t 1s the highest f'orm of sO cl o-p 011 t1oa1 organ1 ... 

satton of the SoViet peopl.e which gu1c1es all processes f.n 

the 11f& of soc1ety, and directs and cOo-ordinates the 

actlvS.tyof' aU organ1sat1ous, governmental and C1V1C." 
Its functlons are both varled and far-reacbtng. ~hey are 
as broad and extensl va as is the SoV1et poll t1cal.. govern-
mental.. economl0, cUltural. and soc1a1 Systen ltse1.1. It 
defines the goa1.s and tasks and exerc1ses lea.dersbi.p of the 

state In·ell ga. e+S\ 01 19£ Mis ~.'2 The pollcy of the 
CPSU is the basls of the act1V1t1es of the Soviet state. 
More than just the vanguard of the \1Orklns class and the 
dletatorsh1p of the proletarlat. the CPSU 1s "the guldlng 
compass as we1.1 as the bo,,~splrl t for the conduct 01 
vtrtua1.1yan organized actiV1ty 1n the usStu.'3 

29 Hough. and Falnsod. n. 4, P. 362. 

30 David Lane, ~ ~DsmUi!¥w't:dg~.9n uQdC state Sgg1.~_ _ 0 ~ • p. . '. 

'1 P.F. Plgal.ev. nlmDroving the ~ct1om.ng of tha S<w1ets 
og \!TOl'k1ng Peop1et s Deputies". Qm~ Lff and geYfiEnmcm1; 
(New York), vo1. 9, no. 3 .. "Tinter 1 ~ • p. ~ .. 

32 Xbld.1 

33 Ri-chard C. Grlpp. Patt~3 2' sm." Poli,ti,QIii 
(I11~o1s. 1963). p. 1 • 
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The act1V1ties o£ the CPSU in th.e domestic 11fe 

are in the ma1IU (a) to establish plans and broad policies 
for various aspects of Soviet l1fe and to oversee their' 

£ul.fllment# (b) to 1nt t1ate most of the important govern,. 

mental. acts. de~ees and reorganlsat1ons# (0) to superVise, 
at least, 1nt11rectly normal. governmental runottons at al1 
1evels - central, reglona1. and local.; (4) to se1.ect the 

eedres fer present and future ogflo1als in party, government, 
industry and am:'lcul.ture; (e) to establish the stx"uctural. 
.fr:::nework atd operat1onal. guidel1nes ~or education. cultural 

life and for such tasks as solantttic investigations and 
techn1ca'L inventions.34 Al.ong with empbas1s on moda-nisation 
of cent'rallsed command economy (combining the advantages of 
soc1al.lsn \'l1tb. those of the S'lR). there has been a v1gorous 
campalgn of reaffirming the partyt s tleading and d1rectS.ng 

Z'ol.ef vis-a-vis state and VOl.lm'tary bod.ies, the extension of 
POt-mrS ott control' to all primary peu-ty organ1saUons and 

massive re-tra1n1..ng progammea to better equlp party off1C1Qls 
i.or these tasks. 35 

The essence of the party's leadersbi.p is characteri-
zed by 1 ts po:u.. tical. and not admln1strattve nature. :It 1ays 

down the general.. p011 tical. :u.ne. 1ndleates the goal. and works 

J Q 

34 Ib1.d. 

'5 T.H. Rigby. "SoViet ConnnunS.st Party MemberShip Under 
Breztmevft , f%?X1.gt stu41es. vol. 28. no. 3. Jul.y 1976. 
p. 319.1 
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out tlte way to acb1eve it by unit1ng the efforts of the 
organs of atate adm1ni.si%'at1on, mass organ1sations, s,ncJ.u-
dS,ng the caares of the party 1 teel.f, and a vast body of 
aotl V1 sts outside the 1nat! 'b1tlons.~6 

Intenslflcatton of party leader sbip and perfection 

ot lts .fC4'"'ll1S and 1\mcttcns ere an 1nd1spenaab1.e eondlt1on 

for the t\lrther deve1.opment of socia1.1st 4E!1locracy. 'rh1s 
1s Gspec1au.y s1gn1fleant in tha periOd of fUll-scsl.e 
communist construction ,'1h1ch cannot be confined mere1.y to 

material. a..1'ld technical bas1s of commun1sm and must take 
into account pol.l tical. consciousness and po1! t1cal. act1 Vi. ty 

of the masses and development of the pol.t tlca1 inst1 tutlons 
as su.ch. Indeed. botb of then interact and reinforce 

eactl other. 
Tne Pro{#'amme of the CPSU, among other tb1ngs. 

under-lwed the enhancanent of the role and devel.opment of 
the lnst1tuts.o.n of tho Communist party in the stage of 
.fulJ.-sca1.e communlst construction. 'rb1s reenpbas1s and 

reeva].uatlon i tse1f underscored the new s1 tuatlon arisi.ng 
£rom tbe #o\1th of productlve forces and of sooial.lst 
revol.utions as brought about by the sm. 

The ProgJ-amme noted that the enhancement of the 
ro1e of the party 1n tbe life of SOViet sooiety in the new 
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stage of its development derived ~om "the ~ow1ngscope and 

compl.ex1 ty of 'the tasks o£ commun1st constt'uctf.on. which call. 
for a higher 1eve1. of pol.lt1cal. and organ1satS.onal. 1eader-
sblp; the gro~h of the creatS.ve actlvtty of the masses and 

the pal't1elpation of trash mUl.lons of worJ.d.ng peop1e in the 
admln1 stl' ation. of state affail's and of product1on; the 

fUrther devel.opment of soc1al1st democracy. the enhanoement 

of the r01e of soetal. organ1satlons. the extension of the 

rights of the Union republics and 10ca1 organ1sat1onsa the 
gE'ow1ng 1l1lportance o£ the theory of sc1ent1.fic commun1 an. og 

1. ts creative deva1.opment and propaganda. the necess1 t:y for 
lmproving the communist educa't1on of the ~JOl'k1n8 

peop1e •••• n37 

I t further noted the need of a new, bigher stage 
in the development of the party 1 tself in its p011 tf.cal, 

14eol.ogical. and organisational. work \mieh tJOULd be 1n con.-
form1ty with th.e £ul.1-seal.e buUdtng of commun1sn. The pal'ty 

tTaS to continuousl.y 1mprove the forms and methods of 1 ts 
\'lOrk, so that its l.eaclersbi.p of the masses. of the ln1U.dlng 
of the materiel and tech:n1cal. bas1s of commun1SllJ of the 
deve1.opmcmt of society1 s sp1rltua1. 11fe t10Uld keep pace w1th 
ttle S'O't1i.ng requiranents of the epoch og Canmun1st construc-
tion. The party \13.S to :Lead in the organlsation of lntel'naL 
party lo1fe. thus serVing as an ex.amp1e and model. t.n 

37 Pro~amme of ttle Commun1s1: Perty of the Sovtet Unton 

~=f:~;{=-~~PD oseow. 2 ,PP. 8· • 
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developing the most advanced forms of pubLic communist salf. 
goverrunent.~~ 

The Pro~amme 1istecl the princlpl.o Qf collective 

leaderst\tpv enhancement of the X'esponsibU1.ty of party 
or gana and their per sonnel. to the !)')Q-ty rank and fUe, 

promotion ot the aot1Vity and initiative of o.U Communists 
and tha1r partlc1pat1on in elaborating and realis1ng the 

po11cy of the party. and the development of d"i t1e1sm. and 

se1.f-erlt1C1sn as an 1mperat1ve condS.tS.on of the ldeologlca.1. 
and orgard.sattonal strength of the party ltael.f. o~ the unity 

and solldar1 ty of party ranks, of an al.1-round deve10pment 

o£ 1nna--psrty denoCt'acy and an activ1satlon on this basls 
of aU party forces. and of the s1rengthen1ng of ties with 

the masses.'9 
In order to effect the principle of collecUve 

leadel'sb1p ~s1stent1.y~ to ensure a ~eater influx of ~esh 
party for~es into the 1etld1ng party organs, to propa-ty 
comblne old and young ca~es and to avoid thea posslbUlty 01 

an exoessS. ve concentration of pO~1er Son the hands of tndi Vidual. 
party offlcia1s. the pro/#,amme outllned the fol.l.ol'11ng 

measur~s. 

(s.) Xntroducts.on ln 9X'act1ce og a regul.sr renewal. in 
certa1n proportions. of the nunbar s of all. el.ected pal'ty 

38 Ibid .. ,., p. 584. 

'9 Ib1d·.~ 



bod1es .... .fran prlmary organ1satlons to the Cen'tral. Commlttee 
at the same time preserVing cont1nu1 ty of leadersb1p. Tbe 

Programme made 1 t lmpe1'at1 ve that at al.1 regULar elections. 
not leas than one-quart~ of the member s of the Central. 
Committee of tne CPSlJ and its presidium would be renewed. 
However, Presidlum menbers c:o\4d not be e1.eoted, as a rul.e. 

for more than three successivo terms. An exceptlon \1a6 

made 1n ease of those pertiCUl.ar party t'lOX'kers t'1b,o. by 

Vlrtue of their generauy-recogn1sed authorS. ty and hlp 
polS-tica1. .. organtsat1ona1. and other ab111t1es. could be 

suooeasfUl.l.y el.ected to the leading bodies tor a longEr 
period, proVided not 1ess than three-quarters of the votes 
were cast in the1r favour by secret ball.ot. S1mUarly, 
members of the Centl"al. Commlttee of the Communist pel"tles of 
Un!.on r~pub1.1cs, of terri tarla1 and regS.ona1. comm1 ttees 
wou1d be renewed by not 1.ess than one-third at each regUlar 

election, and those of area. city and dls1rlct commlttees, 
and the comm1 ttees and bureaus of party or gan1satlons by not 
less than one-bal.f. They coUld be elected conseeutive1.y 
for not more tban three terms, and secretartes of the 
prlmary party organ1satS.ons for not more than ~ consecutive 
terms. In exceptional. condl tiona, s.. e.. in cons1deration 
of ~he pO]'1 tlca1 and pro£ess1ona1. quell ties of a pee son. a 
party organisation coUld elect a member to 11:8 1ead1ng body 

for a ].C)ng~ period, prov1ded not 1.ess than tbree-qual'ta-a 
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of the manDers attending voted in favour of bS.m. A mEmba-
from any leading organs of the party COUld be removed by 

tl~tbtrds major 1 ty in a secret ba1l.ot.4O 

(11) Extens10n of the app11catton of the elective 
pr1nc1pl.e and of accountabU1 ty 1n party arganS.sat1ons at 

al1 level.s" S,nQ1.ud1ng those working mldsr special. condl t1ons. 
e.g., the ~y and the N avy. 41 
(111) Enhancement of the role of party meet1ngs. con,... 
.ferences, eon~eaaes and plenary meetings ot party 

comm1tteesand other collect1.ve bodies. Creation of 
favourable condlti.ons ttfor a ~ee and bus1ness-11ke 

41 aeussions ~ th1n the party of questions concern1ng 1. ts 
pOlicy and practical act1V1t1es, for comradel.y dlscussions 

of con:U'wers1a1. or lnsufflc1ent1.y c1.ear matterstf•
42 

(tv) steac1y reduction of the salaried party staff and 
enllstment of communists more exclus1valy as non-salarled 
worker s performing vol.untary uorkS.43 

( v) Promot1on of cr1 t1e1am and sel.t-cr1 t1C1sm as a 
means of dtsc1.ostng and rect1fy1ng mistakes and shartcom1ngs. 
and thereby properly educat1ng cadres and further lmprov:tng 
work. 44 

40 Ibid •• PP. 585-6. 
41 Ib1.d • .- p. 586. 
42 Ib1d.' 4, Ib1.d'e 

44 Ibid. 



to play in tha pol.loY'-proeess. In oth.-ar "JOrda~ even U nearl.y 
all po11cy..making takes place w1 thin the party, 'broadly 

spoakln& or evon though tM ult1mate authorlw lieD with 

th.e top party or~. tb1s doos oot say much about too 
actual. polS.cY-tllsld .. ng proeesf.i in tho systel'h Fort as Hough 

and Falnoac1 put 11;, 

1£ th~ Politburo and the Contral. canm1ttae 
are slanUi.oant !.n the po1.1oy.msklng 
proooss- then SOf oure1V, are those 'admlnls-
tratoJ'sf wilo sit on thoDe cClmD1ttees and so 
too ora the largo organ1zatl~ns led by thoso 
mon. In .faet even U the party Ssoriltartat 
t'tSra to bnve the flnal. sny on every importtmt 
qu~st1on (eU4 tbis is moat !mprObabl~) f tho 
O1(ocutlvQ ln9tltutlono stU1 Would be 
reservoirs of expcrt1ao and cantara of 
speciallzed interests o...~ they would otU1 
be significant partieS-pants in the battle 
for 1nfluonce over pollcy. 2 

This 1n~1¢ato web ()£ political relations. tho blurring oZ 
the edges botwoen tho party and the state 1s not confined to 
thG cGntral l.e-1tel. Th10 1s equally truo in ease og too local. 

level.' 
It ~$ obVious th.erefo~ that the relatl-onsb1p 

between the CPSU and tho lost! tuti.ons oK the Soviet stato 10 

extremely ecmp1eJt. In more fundamontal. tonno, it appGa.ra 

to be a dynamio ~latlonahlt? VtU'Ylng over time and apnce. 

t ., 1 IJ 4 • 

2 Ibi.d.. P. 36S-. 

, For detaUod oX'WJl.1lenta and exatilpl.CGt aoe Ronal.d J. 
H1ll ana Peter Fraritt.. a SOVia~ .s;ornmpn!§..t gem 
(London. 19S1)~ PL). 'to .; 



01~en tbls expllcit pol.ltlca1 nature and the most 
dom1nant character o~ the CPSU as a political 1nstitutlon in 

tbe Soviet po-lltlcal system, lt is here that the most sie-
nlflcant type of po11tlcal parttcipation 1s dlscernlb1e. 
It may even be sald that the strong framewortt of party 
actlvity is the backbone of tb.e entire partlcipatory 
system and tn- Ule \1l.timate analysts lts control.45 Conse-

quently, the CPSU 1s tbe most appropriate institution to 
gauge the extent aed nature of mass or popular poll tlca1 
partioipation of the Sovlet oit1zens. 

An itbporta.nt lDdex of the development of ttle 
CPSU in particular and of the Soviet soctal an4 poll t1cal. 
11£e 1n general bas been the gr~pattern 10 the menbersbip 

ot the CPSU and its social composition. Anotber index is 

the gr-wtbof 'the nett-Iork of party orsanisations and tbelr 
powers and fUnctions.. Sinee we are concerned with poll tica1 

partioipation of the k1n4 of. so to say, "low politlcsQ , 

we shall deal. with the pattern of the party networks at lO\Jter 

lowers and wi-ttl positive ch.anges, 1£ any. in their powers 
and .fUnctions. 

Membersh,lp am Social Composition 

AS HOUgb and Falnsod have observed. nOne form o£ 
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SoViet poll tical. part1clpation quite d1st1nct from that in 
tb.e Wast is membershi.p in the CommunS.st partyn.46 tlhlle 

discussing the party membersb1p 1%-om the pOint of nett of 

participation, we are not refsrrlng to the hit#1er and 

middle level.s o£ the party • ~ "directl.y and constantly 
engaged in the bUsiness of government". t1e are rather 
concerned ,-11th the lOl'T6r t akt1.X' and the rank and iUa 

members ~ are engaged pri.marUy 1n the nonadmln1strat1ve 
jobs bUt const1 tute the cl.ear major1 ty of the ents.re party 
memberShS.p.41 

The amount of attention th.e differences in party 
membership over time and across soe1ol.oglca1. lines have 

received 1n the SOviet Unlon and e1s9\'lhere does 1mply a 
notton that menber sh1p 1n the party does have some meaning. 
llbat 1 s that? \,lbat 1. s involved 1n party member sh1p for 
the In.ajor! ty of memba's in terms of poll tical. participation? 

To be more precise, t.mat does membership in the party mean 
so far as 1nvol.vement 1n the decision-making process is 
concerned? 

TO begin \'11 th. mEmber sbS.p of the party by 1 tself 
proVides certain po1.1 tical. status. invol. vement and duties 
to the SOviet citizens. This 1s but natural. g1ven the 
functions and pOt~ of the party which ls after al1 not 
an abstraOtion bat a eoner-ete enti. ty fUnctiontng u1. t1mate1y 

46 Hough. and F~nsod, n. 4, p. 32.0. 
47 Blal.a>. n. '3. P. 190. 
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through 1ts members. Party mEmbership, for exampl.e, makes 

avail.ab1.e many a poll ticall.y re1.evant information not 
othE!r\d.ae ava11ab1.e.48 Then, party memba-sblp 1nvo1ves 

r egul.ar attendance at party un! t meetinga ~1b.sr-e issues of 

• h1t#lt and '10tl poll t10s are dtscussed.. Even regular 
parttcipation 1n party education bas loong-range and 

dtrect.> practical. p011 tical aims for the members. But. 

moot tmportant ia the involvanent of party manbera 1n 

aoeio-polit1cal duties. They must engage in the ~eguJ.sr. 

r el.atl. vel.y lntenst ve and burdensome" taslt of working not 

onJ.y wi. th other party manbsr-s but pr1marll.y \'11 th non-party 
01 t1zens to \?hom the partyt S point of viet1 must be 

represented .. 49 Tne conttnuing requirEment that a party 
member "tlOrk 1n one 0:£ tne party organ1zati.onstl and that. 

these organ1sations perform important superV1sor" respon-
81 bUt ties wi thin tlle inst1 'tut1on 1n tlh1ch they are located 

almost "forces" the manbers to parttotpate 1n some ~e 
of act1V1ty rel.evant to dec1s1on,-ma1d.ng prooess.50 

It is an usual. pract1ce among the western 
sovtetol.oststs to seek a d1V1dlng 11ne. as in many 
matoters rel.at1ng to tne Soviet Unlon, in the menbersh1p 
patterns of the CPSU. This may not be objeetionab1.e In 
1 tself ODd e;ren lnev1 tab1.e. But slnoe tll1s 1s sougb't to 

d II 

48 Housn and Ralnsod, n. 4. p. 355. 
49 Blal~~ n. ". pp. 190-91. 
50 Houg)l and Fainsod, n. 4. p. 355. 
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be achieved on the basis of the personalities. the important 

soc1o-economie and polt tical. faotors are generally b1.urred, 

if not altogether missed. \'/hUe the former may be a 

factor. sometime even quite significant. it being used 

as the only explanation in social sciences seems to be 

undas1rable. In the case of the SoViet Communist party, 

the suggation 1. s made o£ quali tati ve changes omng to 

the ascendancy of Khrushchev (after stalin) I) or fur tller 

due to the £all. of Khrushchev and succession of Brezhnav. 
Some \1estern scholars thenselves have questioned this 

practice. 
We seek to use 1959 as reference point for 

some important reasons. Firat, this part of the study has 

to be collateral tdth the others \'19 did ear1.1er and ,-mere 

1. t was the ref~ence year. Given our basiC assumption of 

soc1o-econoro1c and po~1 tical. changes being interrelated 

this is natural. Apart from this, this year is really a 

turning point in the recent years for the major transfor-

mation overtaking the CPSU. 

For one th1n~ anal.ysis of the CPSJ manbershi[) 

invariably comes across far mare ups and dow>-s in the pre-

1959 per1.ad than in the post-1959 one. This is in a sanse 

1nevl tabl.e. 
The SoViet society had 'been passing througn the 

crt tioal. stages of tt'"ans£armat1on in those yeara after the 
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R evolution, collects. ~ satton. industrial! sati.on and other 
related soc1o-econom1c processes witnessed rather dremat1c 

impact on and changes in the menbersbip of the CPSU. Then, 

there bad been signif1cant demogrspblc factors. natur'at as 
,'1a1l. as man-made, for instance. impact of the 1:\10 world 
wars. By the late ·'f1fttea and certain1y by ,1959 the 
Sovt et Union had overcome or passed out of many o:f those 

adver se s1 'tuatlons. And EWen tl't..ough some of tbe impact 
renaln to date. more regUlar trends coul.d be obsllWVed 

s1nce. 
For lnstance. in March 1919 total manbersblp of 

ttle CPSlJ "laS '50,000 \'tb1ctl rose to 7.84,.196 by 1 JanuSl'Y 

195e. Thus. in 39 year s the lnar ease "ras only 7 J 493. 196 
wbUe during onl.y the next 16 years (from 1 Janu.::il!Y 1959 

to 1916) it traG 7.'99,160.51 WhUe both pre- and post-

1959 perl.Qc1s shat'e the 'tenure of KbrusilcheV. a trGllendous 
increase ts observed 1n the latter period. Secondly. th1s 
increase "JaS deep1 te the aU.eged eU'lot admission polley 
pursued for rather longer years by Brezhnev after 

Khrushchev' a ouster .tram power. 
l'lbat do we mean \1~en \ie say that un.l.1ke pre. 

1959 period. the pon-1959 period 1s al.so marked by party 

, . ; 
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membersbi.p 'ta-ends that have been quite re~ex'? First, the 
number of party members bas been rls1ng t!N~y ye#. and 

rel.atlve1y sma11er number of than are being expeJ.le4. 

Secondly, changes 1n the rate of increase 1n party 
membersblp and 1n its soclal. composition have. In recent 
yest's, been "lncremental. ln charaoter". Further. these 
have tended to become more cl.osely assoc1ated ,,4 ttl the 

changes ln tne soci.eteJ. ~oups, 1. e., cl.asses and strata. 
from ~1h1ch menbers are normal1y reeru1 ted. In tile past, 
none of these general.1sati.ons woULd have been posstbJ.e or. 
the least, accurate. For eKample, the size of the party 
fluotuatedenormously from period to pe1'lod, in many cases 
the years of mass enrolment aLternating wlth those of 
"mass purgeD•

52 

S1m11ar 'V'al"1.at1on 1s &scernS.bl.e a1.so in oase of 
the eduoational and occupational profUee of the party 
membersb1p. The e1ghteenth Party CODgess held 1n March 
1939 forme.Uy abolished all class-based dlst1nct1ons in 

the rUl.es for party admission. Tb1s however reflected 
an ear1ier ohange 1n actual. re~tment praoti.ces. Thus. 
\'tb1l.e 92 per cent of party in 1932 ~1aS worlter Son social. 
compos! tion. th1s £1.gure had dropped to 65 per cent by 

ttle beglnn1ng of 1941. As for the actual. practice. among 

., , , 
! ., 

.i 
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tbe new candldates recruited bet\1een November 1936 and 
r-tarch 1939 only 41 per cent ~e workers in con1a"as't to 
43.8 per Qent of wb1 teo-collar enployees and compared. to 

15.2 per cent of peasants.:5' 
A tew more examp1es are in order. Between June 

1941 and January 1946, a total. of 5,319,297 persona wsre 
admltted to oanc11date membsrsbi.p and ,,615.451 to .full. 

membership. Th1s dld not add to any substantial. .,.o~ 
ln the total. membersh1p of the party since by early 1946 
I. t stood at 5,510,862 persons. on1.y 2.110,887 persons more 

than the total. membersh1p of ',399,975 of January 1941.54-
The major reason. of caUl" se. was the death of over three 
mU110n "Communlsts" during the \'lSr, apSl't b"om those \1ho 
had been captured.55 W1 thout this fact being taken lnto 

account the admlssion sttlt1stlcs may be m1al.eading. Then, 

to e1 te another instance, at the beg1rm1ng of the war. 
39.8 per oent of the member s bad at l.east sane secondary 
education; th1s number (!1:e~1 to 57.4 per cent at the en4 

of the \far.S6 

The party recru11ment 1n the post-Second World 
V1Eit' period up to 19S9 marked an overall and s1ngul.ar 

5' Ibid •• p. '29. 
54 :Ibid.. p. S30; see a1so Tab1e XV.1. 

55 Hough and Falnsod. 1. bid., 

56 Xb1d •• pp. 330-'1. 
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pattern of a sl.o\1ing down in the rate of increase ln party 

menbersh1pt it (!FGW by 841,710 persons bet\-rsen January 

1946 and 1949; by 557,043 bat\-leen January 1950; and by 

276,297 during 1953-56. It is obvious that the "really 
10w level.s of party admission in the post ?o1al! per-iod actuaU.y 

came after Stal.lnt s deattl rather than before ltu•51 

Add to this the fact that by the late '409 the 

size of the pool of ellgi.bl.es for normal. recruitment bad 

fallen consicierab1y due to the impact of the two wars on 

the generat10n born be~leen 1910 and 1925. Indeed, Wlder 

the ctrcumstances. the a.dmission level.s of the late t 408 

seem to be not so small but so large. Further, tl1e ratio 
of ne~l candi.dates to the number of men in the twenty-four 
to th1rty age eJ"oup (the group moving into the perlod of 

concentrated enrolment). ls not much lOtter than dur'1ng the 

membersbi.p drives of the late' fifties and early 
, slxtles.58 

StUl. mer e, as Hough and Fa1nsod prove, the 

declln1ng tt-end of the earl.y and middle 'fiftles was 

taking plaCe "in the face of a major increase in the slze 
of the pool. of e1.1gt.blestt. S9 

These f~dings have t\.~ important tmp11cations. 
First. they undermine the all.egations against Stalin' G 

57 Ib1d~t p. "4. 
58 Xbid. 

59 Xbld. 
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l.eader ship to expl.a1n a 10\,1 l.evel o£ party recru1 tment 

during his tenure. Seoondl.y, if this be the case. the 

"l:t.beralisat1ontt am:. a in admission pOl.lcy attr'lbuted to 
Khrushchev has no basis 1n SO far as the above hypothesis 

rests on th.e rel.ative crt tart on of a restricted membsrshi.p 

pol.lcy fOUO\1ed by his prec1ecessor. 

As the statistics show. 6O 1 t trIas only in the late 
.. .fifties that the number of persons enroJ.l.ed in th.e peX"ty 

began to increase. But 1 t was a "fairl.y gradual. process. • 

particularly gt.,ven the concurrent rise in the number o£ 
el.lg1..bl.es. and 1. t was not untu 1959 tbat the proportion 

o£ mal.e eJ.lg1bl.es adml tted exoeeded the level. of the late 

194ostt.61 Figures indicate that the party membersbi.p rose 

by 1,121,620 persons between January 1947 and January 1956, 
1.e. ln nine years. and by 1,065,610 persons be~1een JenufJrY 
1956 and January 1959. l.e. in only three years. It rose 

tar btghel' by 1,651.937 persons ~om January 1959 to 

January 1962. In the next tiree years (1962-65). the 

figure soared to 1,861.101. The average yearl.y increase 

from Janual'y 1956 to 1959 t'1QS 355,20' t1b11e that ~om 
January 1959 to 1965 \<1BS more than 569,839. 

According to Hough and Falnsod, "in broad hi storlca1 

perspeotive, even the gr01'rth in membership 1n the Khrushohev 

60 See Tabl.e IV.1. 
61 Hough. and Fatnsod. n. 4, p. 334. 



era coul.d be seen as a belated enrolment of persons who 

would normal.ly have been adml ttecl into the party 1n the early 

and mlddJ.e 1950s bad 1. t not been for tl'le tisM; mgnbfEaNnR 

Q.oUCX ln effect at that time".62 If tb.ere \'laS lndeed a 

"tlght menbersbip polley" 1. t t'1aS when Khrushchev hlmsel.f 
\'las th.e First Secretary. secondl.y, as argued earl.ler~ even 
the ratio of new member s to the most tJe1ig1bl.e" group 1n the 

popul.ation was not much higher th.an the late t 40s even 1n 

the 1ater and .final. years of Khrushchev. tJLlberal.1sat1ontJ 

in the admission polley does not th~e£ore expla1n muob, at 

1. east in the long-run. 
Coul.d 1. t not be that evan whil.e the poo1 of 

ellgS.bles toms l.arge. there was a dearth of those who coUld 
.fUlfU some other crt terla like b1gb education to enter 

into the part1l At the same time, could it not be argued 

that the eoc1al., economic and cul. tural changes in the SOvi.et 

society brought about by the sm - beglnn1ng from the late 

19S0s .. had beg)lJl exertlng pressures for inCl'eaaeci c1 tlzen 
participation in the pol.t tical. process'l Th~se two hypotheses 
may expl.a1n the apparent con'tradict1on in the recru1 tment 
pattern ~urlng Khrusnchev' s ste\1ardsbip. The basic 
assumptton here 1s that the party 1eader ship did see the 

62 Ib1d., p. 335; ltal.lcs proVided. T.R. Rigby too shares 
the View. See. T.H. Rigby, commlm&at~r.ty n~f~Q 
"the pS§R. 19U-'i§Z ~Prlncetonf 19 • PP. 2.' 



threshold dynamics of the society (thanks to the 3m). 

wanted 1 t to be present in the party as well. of course 
Q slOtt process at the tnt tial. stage but to catoh momentum 
and regUlar! ty in the future. The best confirmation of 
these assumptions is the changes in social compos1t1on ot 
the party. 63 

In fact. Hough and Fatnsod thEm sal ves adm1 t 

that the "Khrushchev expana10n \'laS not a s1mpl.e expansion 
in numbers: it al.so invol.ved a number of slgn1flcant 
changes 1n tile background of those adml tted. Some of the 

changes (gar example, tbat in the proportion of members 

\11 tb at :Least a high sehoo1 dlpl.oma .&om 33.9 per cent s.n 
1952 to 47.7 per cent in 19(5) were large1y the produce of 

slmul. taneous changes in the popUlation as a \'1I101e •••• n64 

They also point out a sharp rise in the proportion of 

workers adml tted into the psrty. nln the 1952-55 period 

some 28.3 per cent of the net1 candidates were \·rorkers by 

occupation at the time of their acIm1ss1on (Only 23.3 
per cent in 1952). but th1s figure inez-eased to 44.1 

f 

6, See Tables IV.4, IV.5. IV.6. IV.7, IV.e and IV.9. 
64 Hough and Falnsod. n. 4, p. 335. The number of party 

members t1.lth b1gher educaUon in 1959 had lncreased 
by 23.9 per cent compared to 14.7 per cent 1n 1956, 
and 11.8 per cent 1n 1952. See Leonard Sohapiro. fna 1omm~ feme 9' tam sonG UU10n (London. 970 • p. • 



per cent for the 1962-65 period. ,,65 Tb1s increase 1s 

attributed by the 1I1estern soholars to a "pro-worker" 
recru11:ment pol.icy follol1ed by Kbrushcb.eV. Tbis may be eo 

but the \'1Orkers adml tted also had better education and 

b1gher s1dlls than, say, a decade e~lier. Cannot it be 
sald that the \1OX"kers no\'! in more numbers fU1.fUled the 
n exacting demands" of better education and higher akUls. 

~nW Mt.,a, to be in the psrty.66 
Yet. the "llbaral.lsatlonU polloy in itself as a 

factor to expl.a1n the party gr'o\,rtJl during Khrushohev 
period COUld be sustatnabl.e 1f there was a reverse dur1ng 
the sueeess1 va Br ezbnev period. Indeed, many of the 

aesumpt10ns the Western SOV1etolog1sts use to characterise 
tb.e party expans10n under Khrushchev have been based on 
the lnterpretatlon of the party membersh1p trends after 

b1s ouster. Thus, a number of \\estern observers have cited 

figures on party admissions and expul.s1ons durlng 1964-76 
perlod to suggest that the Brezbnev regiJne reversed the 

1 2 1 

65 Hough and Fa1nsod. n. 4. p. 335. 
66 Between the 20th and 22nd Congresses. among those 

admlt1:ed as candidate menbers onl.y 40.1 per cent were 
~rkErS" whereas bett-lsen 1961-65 they conati:tuted 
41.6 per cent. Among the o~fl ce and Qrofesslona1. 
emp10yees joining the party durtng 1961.65, ov~ two 
tbtrds were from the teohnical lnte1.11gentsi.a and other 
epeci,el.lste. Hal.£ of these ne\'1 menbers were haVlng 
btgher, l11compl.ete higher or secondary edUoation qual.l-
flcat1ons. See L.I. Urezhnev, "Report of Central. 
Committee of the Communist Party of the SoViet Union 
to the 23rd Con~'ess of the C1?SU in ?3r;d ipnpE@s§ ~ 
$tul Cf.'Wmt at Partx og the SeY!et Un1,on (f oscow~' 6). 
p. 12,. 



pollcy of party admission fo11owed by KhNshcnev, and that 
this was part o£ a general repu4iatlon o~ KhrushchSV's 

dedication to public partlcipation 1n POl.ltlCs.67 Figures 

do lrtdieate that the number of na1 eand1date membership 

recruits which was "Very bt.gh.Q 1n 196, (750,000 persons) 
came down sharply to 511,000 persons i.n 1966. In 1967-70 
period the average enrolment did rise to 620.000 but thls 

was stlll 20 per cent lowell" than tbe 1960-64 level.. APm. 

the admissions to canci1date membership frem 1971 to 1975 
dropped to an average of 520,000 a year. 68 

In addition to the reduced intake of m<mbers. 
the party also witnessed an apparentl.y lncreased number of 

parsons leav1.ng th.e party 4ur1ng B.l'ezbnev years. The 

annual. attritlon rate tn membersl\1p thus rose ~ran 150.000 
a year in tbe 1962-65 perlod to 195.000 a year fran 1966 
to 197'. to 2S1.000 a year in 1971-72 and to 27'.000 a 
year in t9~15. 09 

c· ! n-

68 Ibid •• P. ",. AccordlDg to Rigby. the new recrul1:s 
averaged 76~OOO r2er annum durlng 196a.65 but eontractecl 
to 598.000 1n '966-70, to 49'~OOO in 1971 and to 469.000 
in 1972. Notw1thstandlng sane reeovery l.ater. the 
~resb recrul1ment :figure ~or 1974. 550.000 candidates 
was stU1. l:OilBt4&l"&b1y 10wer than prevaUing under 
Khrushchev. See Rigby, n. '51J PP. ,19-2'). S~e al.so 
Tab1.e IV. 2.~ 

69 Hough and FBlnsod, D. 4. pp. "s...6.~ 
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Taklng the at1r1tion rate first. t11thout whtch 

the party Illetnbersh1p \'1Oul.d have been rather larger. there 

are now enough evidence to disprove the general. aSSU!Il(;)t1on 

of Bre2bnev tr'y1ng to undo Khrushchevt s t pro-expansion. , 
or 'pro-~lOrkert recrul:tment polioy. Some of the increase 
in atttti t10n rate beiMeen 1966-1975 must be attrlbu.ted to 
the ag1ng of membersh1p and therefore a higher mortality 

rate - per}-48PD t3O.000-14O\>000 a year in the eerl.y sevent1es 
cempared Vlttb some 75,000 a yeat' a decade earJ.ier. The 
higher aWL t10n rate during 1971-75. especially between 
1973-74 is asaociateCl 'With the 'exchange of PQ'ty cards' ... 
the seemingly affeoted ntmlber haVing been estimated at 

,41,000. !io\llever. the anal.ys1s of dlfferent faotors bavs 
ahem that ua substantial. proport1on of these '41,000 -
perhaps nearl.y bal£ of than to judge by figures fi-cm the 

late 1960$ - '-IOul.d have dropped out or been eltpelled 1n 
the cour se of tbese two years even wi tbout th.e exohange 
of documents oampa1gnu.70 ObvlousJ.y then some po1icy 

4ecls1ons m1ght have been taken as an importent ·organlsa-
t1onel.-po1.1 tical matter' to intensify the dlscS.p].lne and. 

10 Rigby, n. '5. p. 322. Unger attl'1wtes so a stUl. 
1o\'ler number. 150.000 atu'1 tiona to the • documents 
campaign'; for detail-ad discussions see lbl(} •• 
pp. 320-22, Hough and Fatnsod. n. 4. p. 336 and 
Aryeh 1,. Unger.. ttSOViet Communist Pal'ty Menbersbip 
under Brezbnev S A Connnent".. so:vJ.et §tuaJ.GSt vol. 29, 
no. 2 .• AprU 1977. p. !SOB. 



leval of party actiV1 ty of members.. They were indeed 
taken but on1.y to get r1d of those \'Jho did not 11 ve up to 
the prescrtbed standards; there is no hard. proof to 
support the thesis of a 'motivated' campai(#1. 

Ho~1 far: were polley-decisions (and nature ~f) 

invo].ved in the alleged ulo\cft recru1'tment trends? ~ndeed. 

w1 tb1n a year after the faU. of Khrushchev, the new 
party leadtrsb1p u:nc1er BrOzhn9V criticised the laxity in 

malnta1n1ng admi. salon starulards in the pr eced1ng year s 
and direoted 10wer party organs to be more eaut10us in 

their admission pOllcy.?1 NotabJ.e in this context 1s the 

,ddely publioized cr1 t1clsm of toe Kbarkov reg1ona1 party 

organisation for t chas1ng after numberst and then ron1nd1ng 

the local. ~ reslonal. party orga.n1sation that the "wowtb 
1n numbers t'1aS not en end in 1 tself". 72 

Equall.y s1~f1cant is the fact that this 

crt t1c1 sn and follo\'4ng consequences did not l'1holl.y owe 
to the Brezbne1tt s leadership of the party. Fort as Rigby 

has al'@led. some tentat1ve steps in this direction had been 
taken even before the removal. of Khrushchev. but these 

71 

72 

3 1 •• 

Hough and Fa1nsod, n. 4, p. 335. 
Donald R. Ke1.l.ey. "The Communist Party". in Donal.d 
R. Kelley!. ed.. S2~et f21;tLca 1,9 $hg ntggbnQX 
~ (New X'ork. 1980 t p. • 



were ~eat1y stepped up in 1965.73 Apart from th1s, ,,1h11e 

assessing the party admission policies and 'trends in the 

Brezbnev peri.od a fet1 more facts must be kept 1n Vi.ew. 

First of al1. the reduction 1n party membersbip 
coincided \'J1. th a contraotion in el.f.g1b1e age t;'oup in 

the population. by approximately one-th1rd. If at all. 

and to the extent that the demo#8Pbtc trends were res-
pons1bl.e for changes in party recrultment l.eveJ.s 1n the l.ate 
Stalin and Khrushchev periods. the al.owtng dO\1n in the 
party menbership under Brezlmev regime up to 1975 too must 

be understood in terms of the extrene1.y 10\,1 birth rates 
durlng the Second. World "Jar. 74 

Secondly, even in 1965-75 period the level of 

party aam1ssions "aotually renalned quite highu. In 

abso1ute terms, the number of adm1ss1ons "laS stUl. greater 

than the norm of the late • 50s. Then the percentage 

increase in the s1ze of the party was \'Tel.1 above,. more 
than the tw1oe, the increase in the size of the adult 

population. Thus, wb1l.e tne adul. t populaUon rose by 

"' per oent between 1965-75, the number of party members 

73 R1gb¥~ n. 35. P. ,19. uual.l tatlve ratbel' than 
quann taU va expansi.on alone was empbaslzed. in the 
23rd and 24th Con~ess of the CPSU. See Ke1.ley. 
n .. 72. p. 48. 

74 Rigby. n. 35. p. '221 for deta1l.s see Hough and 
Fa1nsod. n. ~, p. 3~. 
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and cand1dates (g'ew 'by 33 per cent 1n the same perlod.75 

A s1m1l.ar trend is observed in comparison to the 

general. pOpUl.ation ~owth. If the \-1h.ole of the post-

Khrushchev decade, January 1965-January 1975. 1s taken into 

. account PaJ"ty growth 1. s found nearly tbree times as fast 
as the gensra1. populatioJU party membershlp increased flttom 

11.8 mUl.lon in 1965 to 15.' mUllon in 1975. 1.e. by 3.5 
mUl.lon or 29.7 per cent as against a populatlon growth 

from 229.6 mUllon to 253.3 mUl.lon. i.e. by 23.7 mUllon 

or 10.' per cent over the same period. If oDJ.y the ear1y 
ba1f of t seventies 1s considered, in wb.1.ch party gr'ot1th 

deoe1.erated fUrther as a resul. t of the exohange of perty 
cards. stUl. party gro\'rth 1s found running at nearly ttllce 

the rate of general. population eTot1tbs from 14.0 mUlion to 
15 .. ' minion, 1.e. by 1.3 mUl.lon or 9.3 per cent. \mtle 
the popUl.a.tlon rose from 241.7 mUllon to 253.3 mUllon, 
i. e. by 11.6 mUllon or 4.6 per cent. The party gr-owth 
rate in 1975, when the exohange of party cards had run its 

course, was 2.2 per cent 1n contrast to a "current" 
popU1.atlon groowth rate of approximate1.y one per cent per 
annurn.?6 

ObV1ousl.y. such effect as the contraotion of 
younger age ~oups ln the popul.ati.on might have had. on the 

75 Ibid. 

76 Unger, 'D. 70. PP. 308-9.1 
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level of party reoruLtment \l/aS largely offset by tlle more 

1ntensive satlA!'at1on of those ellg1bles.77 LUrttlfr. even 
relative to the <iecl.1.nlng number of e1.1g1bl.es in the twenty-

four to thtrty age €J'0up. thLe scale of the nG\oI adm.1ss1on 
bardl.y dec11ned at aU from the very high rates of the 
earl.y 19Gos ... excep'tt, perhaps, for a sbort ~1b11e ~st 
after tlle 1965 declslon on the Kbal"lcov organ1sat1on.18 

Al1 of tb1$ l'JOUl.d suggest that general. popUl.ation 

gtto\'1tb. al'A demograpb1i.c factors such as the size of a1.1g1bl.e 

age gt-oups may be h1storl.cal. circumstances under which the 

party admlsG10n takes place. But they are not re1.i.abl.e 

indicators for a th03~ouE~ analys1s of the CPSU membershi.p 
patterns, more so 1ra tb.~ reoent years of the present study. 
It is al.so evident tbatl the adm1ss1on po11eles for membership 

have never been res~l'otS.Ve or expansion - oriented 

CoU1d the social. compos1 tlon of the new recrul ts 

or of the psrty as a uhole prOVide a clue? The impact o£ 
I 

the 8m on social. changes and their refleetton in the social 
composlt1on of th.e party membership recruitment in 1959-1965 
bas already been noted. Equal.ly important fact regarc:11ng 
admission po11oy of the 'Breztmev reg1me' 1s that "It 
continued. and, lndEled intensifled, the ~ends to't'lard 

'J t 

77 Ibid •• p. 307. 

78 For deta1l.s see Hough and Fa1nsod. n. 4. PP. 3:38-9.4 



broadening the social oompos1 tiOD of the party that Khrusb-

chev had ln1ttatedu•19 The social compostt\on of the pat'ty 

seens to be tbe most. 1f no1; the onJ.y. important 1nd1cator 
in the ana1.ys1s of menber oblp trends during 1966-15 as 
well.. 

~he two major features of the party manber sblpt s 
social. oompost tioD 1n the 13rezhnev period (tul. 1975 but 

later too as ldll. be seen. "later) have been the trends of 
the b1gller and s-o~g ret'4"esentatton of t10rker s elld better 
educated in the party. Thus. compared \'4 ttl 1956-61 pertod 
in \1b.1ch 3lI1ong the new perty recruits. \'1Ol'kers were 41.1 

per cent. collective fat'luers 22.0 per cent, spec1allste 23.' per cent and other '1'lh1 te-Coll.ar uorkers 12.5 per cent~ 
the figures 1n 1962-6.; ~·erlod ~lere 44.7 p~ cent. 15.0 

per cent, 213.2 per Cel1t and 11.1 per cent respeot1ve1.YJ 
in 1966...70, 52.0 per cent. 13.4 per cent, 26.4 per cent. 
and 7.5 per cent respact1..ve1y; the corresponding fi.gures 
for 1971-75 were 57,.6 per cent, 11.3 per cent, 24.5 per cent, 
and 5.2 per cent.eo 

The western scho1ars have tr~ed to eq,1.a1n the 
higher pal'ty represen'tat1on among workers by llypothesis1ng 

b • 

79 Ibid... p. "9. They a1.so note that t.~e "lncreas1ng 
percentage of workers among the new c~dates into 
the party was th.e JQost dramat1c indication of the 
contttnuaUon of the Khrushohev po11cy. n See lb1d. 

80 See Tab1.e IV.4. 
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that the main prank o~ party admission policy under Brezbnev 

too bas been the recru1 tment of ~2Ol'1ter s .. 81 Both the 
stattst1cs and the o£,ficlal discussions 1n the part,pa do 
suggest thts. \1bat bas intr1gued them 1s the £aot of 

simul taneoua lnerease of better educated among the party 
menbers. The long-established trend to b1S'lel' educational. 
1evel.s in the party bas continued. and lndeed 1f anytb1ng, 
accel.erated 1n the recent years. Bet\'19Gn 1966 and 1975 the 
proportion of party member s \'11 th b1gJ).er and campl.ete 

seoond~y eduoation increased from 49.1 per cent to 65.' 
per cent. On the other hanc:4 the .figure for those \'11 tb 

incomplete secondary and primary education droppe.cl oV~ 

the SalIle pertod ~om 50.9 per cent to 34.7 per cent.83 \'1bat 
is notable here 1s the .fact that party educational. lev'el.s 
have advanced more rapldl.y than the oontlnulng rap14 
improvement in the educat1ona'l 1evelEI 01 the popu1.at1on 
at l.ar ge. It 1s no surprise then tbt.\t the party I saturationt 

l.evel.s amongst those with fUll. secondary or higher education 
has tended to rise.84 

What repercuss10ns does have ttl1s h11#lel" education 
on the o1.ass compos1t1on og the OPEU? Rlgby sees an 

. 2 $ • 

81 see. for lnstance. Rigby. D. 35. P. )29.~ 

82 Xbld. 

83 See Tab1.e IV.5. 

84 Kigby., n. 35~ PP. ,zr-8.' 



apparent contradiction in the 1ncreas~ wol'ket' recrul1ment 
and the rap!d improvement 1n tb,e party educational. levels. 
He attanpts to reconcJ.1e these t\-1o fa~ts. This woUl.d be 

poss! b1e; according to bim, 1f 1 t coul.d be demonstrated 
that nthe majority of workers nO\ll being admltted to the 

party have completed their secondary Itcbooling. end that 
the major! ty of tm1 te-cOll.ar rec:ru1 ts are per sons wi. th a 
b1gher edueatS.on".8S 

He does t1nd statistics to $Upport the second 
assumption. Far the fir at he takes ur~ eertain c1rCUI!1st~ 
tlal eV1dence to support it but qualifies it with the view 

that the admission of \'1Orlters wlth h!.gher educat10n wlU 
be fol.1.owed by their (lromot1on out of manual jobs and into 

the ''ltd. te collar ones. And that "thls proV1des an added 
reason for the intensification of w:>rker reCM11 fment, tlhich 
must attaLn 1evel.s adequate to provide for such promotions 
\'11. thout a drop in party representa~;S.on among those rema1n1ug 

in manual. jObsu •86 He S6t:\S 1n this pattern some kind o£ 
"stabilization" for the soolal compost tion and membership 
policies of the CPSU. 

A,L. Unger \1b11e commenting ()n Hlgbyt s art10le 

questioned some o£ b1s arl:§.lments. re1nforced others but 

8S Xbid •• P. "1~ 
86 :tb1d~'j p. "2. 
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differed in the thrust of the overalJ. peT'GpectivG of the 

party's charaoter and 1 ts'dUe:nma of gr:o\<1th'. As lle puts 
1 tl 

In any event, for the Western, analyst o£ 
the SOViet party's member ship dElVe10pment 
it may not be a1. together \'11 thout interest 
that a growing proportion of party recrui ta 
is drmm. from 't':orking-cl.ass bacu.€1'ounds; but 
1 t 1s ~e1.y of no less interest that Vf!l."Y 
many of such \'rork~ comnnmi ste alter the 
ranks of tne ~:Ih1 te-col.lar 1ntelllgentsia 
short1.y after entering the party.. 87 

In particular, wh1l.e compsrlng tne net increase 

of all. party memb~s with that of party menba--s 't4th b.1ghs-

education during 1966-75, he finds that four out of every 
f1 ve manber s a.dded to the pertyt s roll. s bet\reen 1971 and 

, 975 uer e per sons 'td til hi gher eduoation.88 Thi s growing 

trend of higher education among PElrty recru1~ent, regardl.ess 
of the figures on the t occupat:1onfJ of party recruits. 
according to Unger, "does not bespeak tlle oro~etarianization 

of tb.e CPSU tt •89 

Tl1e main assumption that these ~'IO Sov1.eto1og1sts 

have in their analysis 1s common: It\'JCrk1ng...cl.assn or 

87 Unger. n. 70. p. ,13. 
88 Ibid. Though Rigby disaf!):"ees \'J1.tn UngGl"t s estimate 

about educated in the party. he does not give reasons 
for this. See T.H. Rigby. uSoViet COmmunist Party 
t-1embersh1p under Brezhnev s A Rejoinder", §grtsat SWdJ.oa, 
vo1 .. 29, no. 3, Jul.y 1<;f17. P. 453. 

89 Unger, n. 70 t !'. 313. 



nprolet~lett1 is taken as equivalent to manu.al 1abour w1 thout 

education or at the most ~11 th 11 ttle eduf:a:t1on. Th1s 1s a 
fundamental conceptual. error \'1b1ch 1s hO\'lever 1nev1table 
and stens j)oom their broader ~amework of analysis and the 

metbodoloQ used. 
Accor41ng to the tramewrk of this study as a1so 

1n th.e l\1arxlst system of anelys1a. the cate~y o£ uorker EJ 

or prol.etaJ'iat lnel.udes but 1s far broader than the category 
of manual 'ttwkers. FUrther. 1n a socialist society tne 
quall ty of 1abour ot the \1Ol'ldng Class 1n gensral. reaches 
at adve1lQed 1eval \,11thout depriVing 1:t frem being the 
worldng claas. Espec1al.1y s1nce the sm reached b1gh.:r 

stage 111 the Srezbnev period. the economto and soc1a1. 

changes in SOv1et society. 1n terms of cJ.ass structure. 
bave become mer e intense and m.do-r ang1.ng.. The qual.l tati va 

and quantitative gl"owth of working class. cons1derabl.e 
reduction in the numba"' of collective ferlllers, ralat1ve1y 
more number of speo1al.1sts and white coll.ar anployees 1n 

ttle rank o~ the working cJ.ass - 1n sum. tile €J'Ol11ng 

homogene1ty of Soviet society has already been discussed 1n 

the preo.ed1ng ohapter. 
The maln gactors beh1nd the ~Olfth pattern of 

party membersb1p during 1966-75 ghou1d thsre:tare be searched 

into thts phenomenon. haVlng been re£l.ectc!d in the :fUrther 

devel.opment of the social. eompoaS. t10n of the party. For 

lnstance, tb.a most important deve].opment 1n the ranks of 
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tb.e CPSU. as in SOViet society, associated ~4 tb the sm bas 

been a 'trenendous €#,ot1th in the number of professional. and 
paraprofess1.onal. specialists "Ibieh cuts across different 

classes and strata and is present In al1 of tlmn.90 

The dynamlcs of soc1al. structure taking place 
under tile sm and partly reflected in the upward mob111 ty 

of per sons A-om. one CLass at' stl-ata to another above it 
has genet"ated among th.e \'1astern SOV1etologlsts speculats.ons 
r egardtng th.e soc1al compost ti.on of the CPSU. Tws, for 
instanoe, v1b1l.e diseussing occupations of the CPSU recrUlts 

during 1962-75. Unger pOints out that the bu1.k of as many 

as about 1.8 mU110n specialists. 1.e. those w1tb. secondary 
education ont,-. in the party wEre in the later Sonet 
f1gures l.isted as ,-rorlta-a.91 Rigby thinks taG .figures for 

speciallsts may be stU1 b1gher but not accounted for til 
the SoV1&t statistics. Dwe1.1ing upon the reason for 2. t he 

cites the .factor. muoh stressed by the Soviet t'riterm 
ue S\1bstants.al and i.ncreasing number of young industrial. 

workers now have secondary technioal. training, and this is 
a ma3~ target ~oup for recrultmentu•92 Far more slgn11:1. .... 
cant faotor, according to Rigby, 1s the up~ad1ng of 

90 see TabLe IV.10. 

91 Unger. n. 70. P. 312. 
92 Rigby. n. ea, p. 452. 



qual.i.f1cations of the persons already in the party. Ttn.UJ. 

G. 10 per oent sample survey encompassing ttree r50U of 
7':'en1ngrad indicated that 30 per cent o£ the \1OrkE!'s 301n1ng 

the party in 1965 bad passed out of manual jobs by 1970 and 

51 per cent of these oases \'sere rel.ated to lmproved educa.-
ti.onal qUaliflcat10ns.93 

Indeed, \1puard mobility in sldll.s. occupations 
or e<iuca'tional. levels of the manbera after their admlss10n 

into the party is not refJ.acted l.n the p~ty atat1st1os 

(based as they are on the qual.lflcatS.ons at the time of 

admission); and to that extent. the quality of menbersb1p 

in the par't'J at any g1van time 1s rat~ on lower side, 
but aotual.1y bigher. 

Be that as 1 t may, these eVidences only conflrm 

the hypotheses put for'trard 111 th1 s study. And so do the 

data and. trends regarding the party member sb1p tn 

1976-80. 
Thus, the @J'ol.'1th rate of party manbersbip OV(J1! 

f1vo-yeat" p~lod c1urlng1976-a1 was 11.5 per cent. compared 
to 8.9 per cent 1n 1971'-76. Then, Pal'ty saturation rate 
smollS aCluJ.t popuJ.aUon (aged 20 and above) baa been ~o\'4ng 

cODtnstent1.y over.- the :Last 25 years. AI. though 1 t rena1ned 
th.e same at 9.,4 p~ cent 1n 1971 end 1976. it rose to 9.7 
percent in 1961.94 

• F P -, 

93 Xb!ld. 

94 Jom H. MUl.er "Tile Comnnm.\st Psrty, ~ends and 
~ob'lemSnt in lreb1e BroUl and Michael. BroWl, eds-L §m'G f91i,cv ,or tM '~QQ (London, 1982). pp. 6-'(. 
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In terms of l.eve1.s of education among party 

membe~s. the ava11abl.e figures show that the basic picture 
ou'tllned ear11er of the "increasing dominance of the 
party, and especially entrants to the party, by the h1gb1.y 

qualified stUl stands".95 The admittance of 'tertlarY' 
gracluates into the party haa been at a rate commensurate 
wi th their output 1n the soo1ety. and far exceec11ng overal1 

pel"ty ~owth rates. Thus, ~aduates increased 1l'om 21.7~etr'~T 
(A..I\C 

in 197' to 25.1 per" in 1977 and to 23.0 per cent of the 

party by 1991. S1ml1ar1Yt holders of tha n~dary 
s,;>ee141st qualifications" ~ew s.n the party .fktcm 22.6 pEr 

eent in 1973 to 2.4.6 Son 1 ern and to 2S p~ cent by 
4'981.96 

On tne other hand. the proportion of those \1J.. tb. 

primary., 1ncomp1ete secondary or secondary gena-al ec1ucats.on 
In tbe party came do~ sbarp1y from 48.1 per cent 1n 19'f7 

to 44.8 by 1981. 'i11 Separate figures of course COU1d 
show the 1ntilv1dual. 'trends 1n th1s category o£ educated. 
But going by earl.ler trends, the reduction \'10\4<1 have been 
prlmarUy 1n the woup ~11 th pr1mary educatS.on. not because 
of any d1.acsrlmlnat1on as such against 1 t but due to the 
growlng 1eve1. of educaUon in the soc1ety. 

95 Ibid., p.. 9. 
96 Ibid." PP. 8-9.1 

97 Ib1d.) 
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Com1ng to social compost t1onof ttle party, the-

earJ.14ar trends appear not onl.y to have been maintalned but 

to bave been accel.erated as well. The percentage of t'torkers 

amon~, new recrul ts ln 1976-81 lncreased to 59 from 57.6 1n 
1971 •• 75. ExpectecU.y too, the proportton of collective 

farmers came doun to 10 per cent ln 1976-81 as against 
11.31 per cent in 1971-75. SepaJ'ate figures for ether strata 

are not ava11abl.e. Hot1ever. the combined proportion 01 

specla11sts and others dec1.1ned ma:rg1nally. An identioal 
bu1~ broader picture 1s possibl.e ttrough the soo1al. 
composS. tion of the party as 1 t stood in the beglmd.ng of 

1981. Thus, the proportion of workers ~et:l to 43.4 per cen't 

in 1!:131compared to 41.6 per cent t.n 19'76. Col.lecUva 

£armer&' share dec11ned iran 1'.9 per cent in 1976 to 12.8 

~Ier cent in 1981. &lployeas and otb.er made up 44.5 per cent 

,)f the party in 1~1 e.G aga1nst 41+.8 per cent in 1991.99 

The decl1n1ng proportion of the last tt'lO categorles, ho'l'lever, 
1s observed cons1sten1dy in the last two decades or so and 

does not \'lBtTant any new explanations. For instance. the 
proportion o£ eol.lective fermers have been constantl.y 
dec1.1ning in the party as also in the popul.ation. 

It 1s obV1ous :from the above s1:udy that the ~o'll'th 
of the CPSU membership and. soci.al. compos1t1on in the 1ong-

98 See Tab1.e IV.4. 



tGl'm plS'apeot1ve have never been un11inear. Yet. certain 
r egul.a~ and slli)01f1cant features have marked than Son the 

receni; yeE11!S. The:se are however in consonance ,11th the 
broad!er soc1o-eeonomlc and pol.it1cal c1sveJ.opments in the 
soclEtty.· 

A point generally noted by many SoV1etolog1sts 
1$ highet-standards for admlss10n into the party over the 

.recfmt years and decades. Tbts Sho\1S relatively hlgher 

attJ.!'lbutes individuals in the society bave aequlred. Tbts 

1. s' especially 'true in the sense of poll tical consciousness 
anti potenttal. poll t1caJ. act1v1 ties. But then. educational. 
and cul turaJ. standards 1n the Soviet society are ris1ng 
cc>nstantly and w1dar circles of clt1zens now-a...c!ays may 
f'lllfU the prescribed qualifications for admission to the 
&,Ial'ty~ The natural. tendency, if other things being equal.. 
sh.oUld be the partY' a propens1 ty to expand. Andt indeed 
it ba.S'. ttl1tb over 17 mUllon members by 1981 (amount1ng 
to 9.7 per cent of the adUl. t popu1at1on). 

The party must however protect 1 ts "Vanguard If 
roJ.e in the society. Does the adml ttanoe or rather pre. 
domS.nance of SkUl.ed, wht te-collar or h1gb1.y educated 
persons threaten thls rol.e1 SbouJ.d not vanguard ro1e 
be con£i.ned to the tmanual. t and '1ess educated- workers? 
Tb1s 18 the perceived tdUemma of ~owth· almost all. 
SOVietol.oGlats 1n the \1est seen to pose in regard to tho 



expansion o.f the party. ~~b.ey posed 1. t earlier too. AEJ 

noted earller t such questtons are e1 th.er conceptually 'wrong, 
OX' out of tha ~emework v4 th1n \-lbien the SOViet system 
funotions.. But most important, such questions do not 1ry 

to relate the socio-eoonomic structural changes, 1ar gel.y 

under the sm, taking p1.ace 1n the SOViet sooiety ,-4th tile 

consequ.ent po11 tical. changes. 

The questions that these SoV1etologtsts pose 
today peri\3Ps many of them \I1oul.d not pose if 1. t -were a 
ncommuntat socletyu strictly in Marx1st-Len1rd.st terms. 
That lt ls not, perbnps everybody t1Ou1.d ~ee. But the 
SoVlet Union 1s al.so not todaY. or 1n recent years. exactly 
what it was .. say 20 or 25 years earller. It does ol.a1m 

wi. th enough reasons 'to have been a "developed Gocla1.1 st" 
state in tbese year s. Assumptions and ana1.ys1 s must change 
wi. ttl tJ.me end new j~acts. The CP SU member shtp and social 
compost tion oannot be an exceptS.on. 

The very notion of instS. tut10n impl.les menber ship, 
formal. or lnformal.'t l.ar ge or snall. But it a1so impl.1 as 

oertain stl-uC'blres. So far the dlscussS.on of tile CPSU ~ms 
een~ed. pr1marUy on. though. an lnte~a1 part, 1 ts membership. 

i.e. as a flcoUectlon og tndi.v1dua1.s".. But the party as an 



1nsti tution. also bas a complex set of structures. ot.flce.s, 

comm1 ttees and personnel. tta-ougll which Sot pa-forms its 

functions and re@llntes re~a.t1onsh1ps among 1. ts manbers and 

rel.ates t'J1th others. 

The structul'a).'arrangenent of the CPSiJ 1s that of 

a pOt1er pyramid in which the various un1 ts Wi. th only 

exception to the l.O\,lGst, correspond to th.e main territorial 

un! ts of the SOvi et ayst.em and in "flU cll a party or ganl s ati on 

serVing a given area is regarded as superior to eny party 

organisation \'Jh1ch serves only part of that a!~ea. 'l'hG 

broad base of the pyral)l1d 1s made up of the primary party 

organiso.t1ons t'1h1ch ere based not on terri torlal. Wli ts but 

on un1 ts of economic c,r oecupat1onal. aet1.v1 ~J_ i.e •• the 

factory, co1.1active o:r state farm. un1 ts of the armed forees, 

offi.eca~ educational eatabl.ishments eto. Above the primary 

party organisations, tne structure rises tAth dimi.nishing 

tiers of the party ot'ganisntJ..ons to g'.¢Rn (d1stt"lct)~ 

S2Fod, (tOtrA) p QJsrua (oSrcu1 t). Oblaat (regton) ~ k£ai 
(area). Union republ.lc and ou.l.minating ion tile Cen:tral. All.-
Union Party organs at the apex of tile pyramid. 99 Below the 

99 Robert Conquest, ed •• $tw~ ~~e~w 
(London. 1968). P. 105. The ~o4 to\'tA t 19 
a special. ca.tsgQ%'Y. ro. though ower in rank than 
pbW~ aome of 1:he mt,oSi party un! ts are mucn more 
pO,\1er due to the size and wportance of their 
to\'ms. flosco\1 and Len1ngrad are the most obvious 
examP1.9s of this Itlnd. See Dev Murarka. ~ Soviet UAtsn tLondon, 1971), P. 149. ( 



All.Union Party un1 ts end above the primary party or ganS.-

sattons, the party un! ts are lmO\oJn as local. party organs. 

Sinoe pr1mary party orgenisat1on$ oonstitute the 
-,.t)4!J!-t 

lo\'1est and broadest un1 ts and since their bodtes more 
" frequentl.y compared ~11 th those of Republic party level. or 

of Al.l.-Unlon party leve1.s, lt 19 here that the mass oK the 

party menbsrs parttc1pato in dec! sion-mald.ng process. 

stU1t . another more sltp1f1cant fact about the primary 

party organisation ~om a dee1s1on-mflld.ng point of View 

1 s that 1 t has been located not 1n a • pI' ecinctt or other 
terri tor 1 oJ.. un1 t but in the manber at place of work. 100 

The primary party organ1sation 1s formed in any enterprise 
or 1nats. tut10n and at any pl.aces of ~lOrk t'lhere there are 

not l.eas than three part'lJ members. All Communists are 

enrolled. in the organ1sat1on and ere subject to its 
dlsc1pline, even to the extent of need1ng its apprOVal 

before chang1ng Employment. 101 

The representative and the h1ghest lead1ng organ 

for the p.t'lmary party or~satt.on is tbe general party 
meeting wh1ch must meet at l.east once a month. It decides 
upon aU. act! vi ties. Tl'Dls after a per son l'4ll1ng to join 
the pal'ty has been recommended by three party member G ~1ho 

have beal Son the party for at l.east five years anti have 

100 Hough and FaS.nsod, n. 4, p. 355. 
101 Ibid. 



knom the appl.lcant £or at J.east one veal'. b1s app1ication 

must be approved by the primary party organtsatlon w1 th a 
two-th1r:ds ma30rlty before it goes for endorsement by the 
next b1gJter party organ. 102 A nE!\'1 deve1.opment 'in the past 
decade or sot should be noted tn tbls context. Dur1ng 

the • assessmentt stage at th.e Pl'imal"Y party organisation 
level. members do take part. But 1 t bas been repeatedly 
stressed .1n the recent years that the preference sboUl.d. be 

to bold the 'assessment' at open. party meetings attended 

by non-member's. 103 Tbt s 1 s due to th.e impcrtance attached 
to a person being taken lnto tile party. The net1 method 

as sumas to help knO\1 the wide op1n1on about the candidate. 
This process 1s a1BP1f1eant gor two z-eaaonm first. 1t 
sbows the matux-l ty and ·non-el.l tat nature Of the party 
and. second, the po11t1ca1. 1nvol.venent through the CPSU· s 
primary party organisations of a l.arger number than the 
lnst! tutlon 1 tsel.f has. 

Its other actJ.V1t1es area ldeo1og1eal. training 

of mEmber St mobUlsat1on of enployees to fUlfil the 
ent~prlsE)t s major tasks. ~y1ng agS. tation end propaganda 

102 Bf}'iore the changes at.i.plile.ted by the 23rd Party 
Con€pess. the member aMp peri.od for the recommend1ng 
party members tms three years and the max1mum vote 
tor apprOVal. by the primary p~ty or~sat1on was a 
m.mp:lE! major! ty. See llDepariment o~ Party Org&n1-
zatlonal. \'1ark • The CPSU in F1gures". n. 51. p. 10. 

103 HUl. and Frank. n. 22, p. 22. 



among anployees~ wmgLng the struggle against bureaucratism. 
10cal1sm .. 1llJ.snallagMlent and V101at.i.ons o£ discipline. 104 

However., £:rc:m a deCls1on".maktng po1nt of view. tb..e most 
lmportant respons11,111 ty and function of the primary party 

organlsats.cm. 1s ttlt) p~ JsOMr01!.a (ri.ght of supel'Vls1on) 
assigned to most oj! the Ol"ean1sat1ons except those 10cated 
in e.dmln1strat1ve 03enc1es. cu1 'blra1 1llsti. tut10ns or tft'my 

unlts."O
' 

G1ven tho different types of unlt 1n which they 

are pl.aeed .. J!rtom nl1nes and trlp1e sh11t 1ndusu-lal. p1ants. 
to offlQes.. construction s1 teSt shi.ps at sea. embassies 
abroad. and even symphony orchestra - too lnternal. stl'ucture 
of primary party or ganioat1ons varies enormous1y. Its 
preCise nature depGltlds on t\oJO factorss the number of 
Pat'ty menbers and the internal. organlsatlon of the enter-
prise So teet!. For 1nstance, aU. the prlmary party 

or gan1 sattons eJ.ect, a secretary and deputy secretary to 

1ead tne organ1sa'tlon. However. as the organ1satton 
1n<2'eases in size, the compl.ex1 ty of 1 ts structure too 
~O'fS. 'l:hUs~ organlsat1Ol'ls wi ttl at 1east fltteen membel's 

el.ect an executive bureau of 'tlTee to nine members between 
meetS.ngs of organ1s:at1on as a \'1b.o1el those with OVEtt' three 

d' g'., [ , I 

104 Rlgby. n. 62. OP. 1~1S. 

10.5 Hough and Fa1nsod. n. 4, PP. 356-7. 
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hundreds can have a party commi.ttee of ranging £rom el.e\fen 

to .fifteen par~y member a instead of a Pal'ty buroauJ those 

wi. th oVe¥:' a tbousand manber s can have a w1denecl comm1 ttee 
of approx1mata1.y fifty member s w1 ttl an lnner bureau. 106 

If the primary party organlsaUon has over fifty 

party members or candldate-manbers, sub-organ1sat1.ons can 

be created 1n the 4epar'bnents. seotions. shops, 11 vGatock 

farms" and brigades, ,11th the permission of &:A&lU!m or 
gorkS1Jl perty ar-ganlsat1.on. \'1i. tbln these, as ~tJ. tb1n primary 

party organisations w1th under fUty party members C1r' 

Candidates. party ~oup may be formed in the brigades or 

units o£ the establishment. In those organ1aatlons wtth 
party oomm1 ttees. the U shop party or genS. saUonsu. as they 
are general.ly cal1ed. have thense1ves been granted the 

powers o£ a primary party organisation. Moreover, below 
the level. of ttle shOp - or 1n organlsatlons too small. for 

shop organisations - party goups can be created. 101 

If the un1 t where the primary party organ1sat1on 

is located has a large workforce \dotb various €Fades of 

workers haVing uneven distribution of party members among 

tnem. 1 t \9Ul. be or gan1 sed 111 a way to take thS. s gactor 

106 lbi.d ... p. 356; H1l.l. and Frank. n. 22, p. 49. 
101 HOUGh and Falnsod. n. 4, p. 356. 
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into account: party ~oups may be created on th.e pattern of 
the sub-unt t6 of 'tile enter pr 1 se in qUestion and to be 

coordinated by a bureau. 109 The primary party organisation 
of a buge plant or estab1ishnent uUl. thus have a 
compl.leated net\-tOrk of such un1 ts. 'rile ural. Mach1nery 
\'lorks 1n SVerdlovsk. for lnstance, \11th 6,500 members in 

tbe ear1y 1970s, had 112 pa-rty organ1sations 1n the shops, 
deparimenta and so forth., and a total. of ,eo party ~oups.· 

MOSCOt'1 Un1vers1t1, t11th over 7,000 p~tY' members, had 153 
shop organisations and 461 party fTOUPS. \\Tbat is notabl.e 

ln th1a context 1s that such comp1ex nett'1Orks reflect the 
growing sopbisticatlon of the SOViet economy and scolal. 

structure under the sm and the greater involvement of the 
party among the t1Orkforce. 109 

111nor variations in the formal. structure noi;. 
m tbstand1ng, aU the primary par ty 0)." ganisat10ns w1 th 

their \'Jlde networks provide the inst1 tutional :framework in 

which a #oa't many middl.e and. lower l.evel. personnel. can 

108 HUl and Ft'ank. n. 22. pp. 49-50. 
109 Hough and Fa1nsod, n. 4, P. 356. In fact, due to the 

compl.eld. ty in soc1al. and economle organisations, the 
s~ch £or the appropriate £orms o£ pr1Itrt;1l"'y party 
organisation !os continuing and "expEriments. 
confe:tencas. articles and books that discuss the 
quest10n have become a common £eature of party 
experience in the past £ew years". See Hill. and 
Fl"e:nk~ n. 22. PP. 5z..S3. 
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part1ctpate 1n dec1s1on,..mald.ng process on a pGr~t1me basis. 

Tb1s pro~GSS ltens from the fact that tNf!rY party member 10 

requ1red to "work in OnG of the party organlaattonsU and 

that these organisations perform, among other tb1nga. 
lmportant superVisory respons1bUttles 'Wlth1n the 1nst1tu,. 
tlona ln \1btcb they are l.ocate1. Since the primary party 

or gan1 sa1;iOl1S make up the broad base of the party and 
per.form contro1 functions. the psrty member being requlred 

to take (i)l1 a tlparty assleJllllent" 1$ vtrtuauy forced to 
part101pate 1n some type of aot1vtty rEaevant to declsi.on-
maktng ~ocess. 110 

The channe1.s tbrouGb wb1ch the manbera partlo1-
pate In 4eo1sion-mak1ng In primary party organ1satlons 

aX' e "art fl!d4j 

First of all-, since primary party organis.atlons 
,11 th l.ess than 150 member s (in 1m only 6.·6 per cent of 
the Pl'1m~Y party organisations had over 100 mEmbers) 

bave the secretaryship normal.1y on par't-t1me basis. ,,4 ttl 
the seer~ttary s1mul. taneoua1.y ho1dlng a f'U1.l-time job in 
an entsrprlse or Son an institutions .since except for one 
or more of the deputU secretar1es tn the V~" l.arge 
organtsat1ons and perhaps the secretal-les of a £ew of the 
1arsest shop organ1sati.ons, aU. other ~1mtJry party '\'wrk 
1s part-t1me in nature, J.arge number of peop1e with 

II' b. I 

110 Hounb. and Fa1nsod. n. 4. p. 3". 
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di.fferent occupations are 1nvo1ved 1n tbe party work as 

secretarles, deputy secretaries and mEmberS of party 
comm1 ttees or bUreaus of primary party or gan1 sat10ns and as 

party group organisers. In 1'i117, party menbars ,.JQrk1ng as 
secretarlos. deputy secretaries and menber s of party 

comml:ttees or bureaus of shop organ1sat1on.s numba-ed 

1.9'3,000. In the same year. there were near1y 560,000 party 
group organ1s~s.111 

Secondly. the pr1m~y party Ol'ga1l1sations proVlde 
to even the raJlk,.and-fUe party member w1 ttl a weater 
potent1a1. SJDpact on dec1sions than a per-son outside ttle 

party. t12 The requirement of a "party asa1gnment" puts 
a pal'tll member in a posS. Uon to affect COntl1 tiona at the 
p1ace of \1Ork and/or to transm1t comp1a1nts and suggesttons 

to blgber officials. If he is not eleoted to a party 

\-lork. tnen he must VJOI'k 1n tne tt-ade union dr Komsomo1 
or gan1 satt ons,. in se1.f-admin1 S'tl-atten lnsti. tuti.ons (for 
exampl.e, the comrade courts) or in agl tat1on-propagan4a 

aot1V1t1es. "Even agltat10n propaganda work exposes a 

party member to questions wb1ch • ooncern tile most d1verse 

111 Ib1d.; pp. '57-8. 360. 
112 A soclo1oglcal study in Slberlan industrlal. pl.an1:s 

gound party member s speruitng 10.,2 per cent o£ their 
".fr ee" time on " publ. 1 c affa1r an compared wi. th ,.1 
Rfh1~~S~c~~p~!{ ~:r =:~a~~~t1 ~~S~~fts.cal.) 
Smpaet. See ibid.. p.. 360. 



spheres of l.1.fe 01 sOciety: polt t1CSt economics, production 
and 11 ving condl tions ('t"hy 1. s sometblng perm! ttea? Why 

) 
lan't such and suctl done'll Reporting the causes of dis-
satlatact10n to the pal'ty commlttee is a componG!lt part o£ 
properl.y tunot1on1ng • pal"ty informationt t tt 113 and provide 
the agl tat1on.propagandlsts wi ttl ample opporturu:ty £or 

put~1nG tnputs into dec1s1o~ak1ng. '14 

Needl.ess to say that genetta'l meettngs o£ the 

primary p~'ty organisationSt partiCU1.arly because they are 
hal.d so f,requent1.y (at least once in a month). proVide 

another forum 1n the organisation by which the rank-and-
file partioipate 1n dee1s1Ol'l1-Gaklng. 

Need of better management of intricate probl.ens 
w1th the sm,"1S the overall. ohanges in social. su>ucture o~ 

113 Ibid., 
114 The CPSU bas recruited many of 1.1:8 member s and otha-

actiVists to serve as pal't-t1ma propagandlsts and 
agl tators and to spread 1 ts message through talks 
and ~ce-to-face to tnctlv1duals and small. group 
sesS1ons. In 1975. there vIera 3.7 mUllon agitators. 
See lb1d •• p. 2r;n. 

115 DweU.1ng upon the need of party's supervision over 
manage:nents. Brezhnsv obser1feda "Primary Party 
Organtsations are vested wi ttl the right to control. the 
work of managements. It is tmportant that theyexer-
cise this right to a :Larger extent and in the best 
way possible. l:'Jhether 1 t 1s a matter of personnel.. 
the £Ul.:fUment of economic pl.ans. or the 1mprovemen:t 
Og the peop].et s ,-rorking and 11V1ng condi.tlons. the 
pa:;-ty organ1satlons sbou1.d adopt a prlnei.pl.ed stand and 
not take their oue .t):'om the management ,'lhen the l.atter 
1 IS l'1rong. In faet. they sbou1.d £1rml.y lmpJ.ement the 
party l.ine. It See L.X. Brezlmev. Report of the CentraL 
Comms. ttea of the CP SU to tb.e 26th Congess of the 
Commun1st Party of the SoViet Union, 1n fa 26, c~ceQ~ 
2£ the GPfiJ ,l Dogqmw1;§ apd ReW}'At;&oug(i. oseew. 9B. P. 9. 



SoViet SOo1aty have neoessi tatoo furtber development o£ 

the primary party organisation.s both in tta number and 

qual.1 tat1ve compost t1cm. ibls the total. m1mb~ of 

pr1mery party organ1sat1ons by 1956 was 551.249 wblcll {g!tM 

to 569,695 by 1911. to S89.397 by 1976 and to 414.000 by 

1981. Tha number of shop organisations rose ~om 76}Osa 
in '9S' to 113,.961 by 1961; 552~871 by 1971: 400,388 by 
1976; and 1.87.000 by 1991. That of party ~oup.S rose 
from 122,243 i.n 195' to 161..f,9,1 by 1961; 44;.23:; by 197'~ 
528.994 by 1976; and to 618,000 by the begS.nning of 

'981. 116 

A mat-ked devel.opment too!t place in 1959 when 

Commlest-on.s were establ.1ahed \'11tb1n the primary party 

or~'11sat1on to assist in the supervision of tbe 

adm1n!.stt" atton (l:$,Op4 acd,a 99 Kont;rp1' J.u. 4m,atsA,' ngGL 
adm&n&aA.~d',) • The number of Sloh c~sslons in 
Ukrainian 1ndus1rla1. enterprises 1n<2'eased £rom 16,.000 

to 21>.000 between 1960 and 1m and lnc1Uded over Sl),OOO 
partY' members on the l.atter date. 117 In tb.e subsequent 
period. a number of measures have been taken to improve 
and enhance the structure o£ 'the primary party crganlsatJ.ons. 

The W1den1ng o£ the party comml ttees in the 1argest or gan1-

sat10ns to some fl.£ty menbers perm1~s more peopl.e Jrom 

d 

116 See ~abl.e IV. 12 • 

., 17 Hough and Fainsod, n. 4. p. 303. 
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d1fferent cJ.asses and strata to enter into the organisation's 
top comm1ttees~ The repor1:ed oases of widened party 
comml ttees tn industry. for example. lndicate. a worlter 

component of approxlmata1.y 50 per oent. 1 1a Further. party 
committees have been ostablished at ra1l\'taY junctions, and 
1ntegt' ated party or sans. sati.ons haVe been estab1.1 shed Son 

production ama1.gamat1ons. ln11.1d1ng trusts and t.molesal.e 
trade agenctes."19 

T!le T\-mnty-Fourth Congt-ess of the CPSU put an end 

to the separation of pr1Jnary party organ1sattons lnt.o those 
ha:v1ng the right to mon1toJ' the tuncti.on1ng o£ the places of 
emp10yment ~1here they edsted and those nois baVing this 
right. i'be s.ame riGht of mon1tor1ng the activity of the 

management 'Was extended to the prtmary party or gent sat10ns 
of aU. deVe10pmant crgan1sat1ons. des1gp oUlces, Jlesearcb 
and e4uQat1onal. 1nstl tutt. on s, cu1. tural.-enl.lgbtenment. heal. tb 

care and other 1nsts.tut1ons and organ1satf.ons. "the fUnctions 
of ,mase adm1n1strat1ons do not elttend beyond tne confines 
of th~1r respectlve \1OI'k forces".13O Psrty organ1satloJ1s 1n 

118 Ibid •• P.· 359. 
119 

120 Xb1d." 



ministries. state eommt. ttees ancl other eul tural and l.ocal 
SOViet sud business organ1.sats.ons and agencies too were 
granted the rl~t to monitor the ,rork of their personnel 1n 

fUlfUling the d1rect1ves of the party and government and 

in observance of SoViet 1.all18.121 

Tl'le extens10n of the right to monitor to the 

pr1mex-y Pal'ty organ1aat1ona in various enterprtses. batt-
tut10ns and agenclea baa resu1.ted prlma:rUy in the admission 
of less 'e1J. tel elements 1nto the dec1 ston-mald.ng processes 
of these bOdies. PreVi.ous'l.Yt tn the ll1gber educational. 
institutions, £or example, the rector bad been adVised by a 

scholarly couno1l composed of the institutet s or university's 
adm1niswa'tors and 1eadlng professors. To a large extent. 
tb1 s counoU. bad been a oomm1 ttae of pax'ty member s but the 

party or~satlon as a wheae is much 'alite' in nature. 
containing on ttte average. 42 per cent of the inst1 tutiont s 

facu1.t'y. Evan the party bureau (and the party committee 
in l.arga lnst1'bltes) consists no", on1y of fUll. professors 

and admin1stl'ators but also of students and junior facul.ty 
as wal.1. The party coJlDIllttee or party bureau. tml.t.ke the 

scho1erl.y couucU. need not ,191 t fOl" the rector to in! t1ate 
an lsGue, .Qtl4~ in case og d.1sa~eEment \1J. til the reotor. 1 t 

,e. 



can take the dispute to the distrlot committee.'22 
Consequent to such deVelopment of the printery 

p~ty organisations. their importance in SoV1et po11t1cal. 
life bas ~o~tn consld.erab1..y. Mare and more Pal'ty membsrs 

partlolpat() in the1&!' funotions. Thus, the 23rd Con~ess of 
the" CPSU noted. that the party meetings were conducted on 

a bigJlleval. of po11t1cal consciousness and that almost 
2,300.000 members and candidate members of the party spoke 
at meetings of primary party organ1saUons. tlMost of these 
speeohes were in a cl.eer-cut and bus1ness-l.1ke manner. The 
speaka"S analysed the resul. ts and defects 1n tha work and 

stressed the l?J'otdng denands they made of leading party 
bodies and OffiClal.s. n123 Leon1d Brezhnev. 1n bis report 
to the 25th Con#ess noted that lithe reporting and election 
meetings in the prlmal'Y pal'ty branohes t'ler'e attended by 

more than 94 per cent o£ the Communists. \'11th one 1n four 
of t.~ose at;tend1ng tak1ng pert in the debate" ~t1 til "a high 

1evel. of crt tJ..c1sm and so1.l'-cri tlClsn1t.'24 tb1s polnt must 
be emphasized since the &ee and business-like Cl1scuss1on of 
tile pex-tyt G pol.icy and practioal. work 1$1 an important 

prlne1.pJ.e of inner-party denoc::racy and wi. thout 't1h1cb, among 

122 Hough,. n. 12, p. 9.~ 

123 Brazbnev, n. 66, p. 119. 
124 L .. I. Brezbnsv, Report of CPSlJ Central. Comm1ttee to 

the 25th. Party C~ess 1n ~ Crf! 
,.~§;.;~~eum~ aM R~ ____ . ew eJ.b1. 



other things. correot relations between the party and the 
\'lorking peopl.e as a wno1e cannot be establlshed and wi tbout 

wbleh al1-round devel.opment and pro.,.ess of a Socialist 

state cannot be ensured. If seen in th1s pettspeet1ve. it 
is sS.gn1f1cant and a post t1ve development that between the 

25th and. the 26th Con~essGs. the mee'tlnge of primary ant! 
shop party organ1sations and of party gr-oUps \'1ere atteneied 

by 96 per cent of tb.e manbersb1p; and that nearly 10,000.000 
people took the f1oor~,125 

F -
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TABLE IV.1 

NtJrilERICAL CO!1POSI'£tON OF THE CPSlJ. 1917-1916 

(Figures as at 1 January, unless other'tl1se tnd1cated) . - - . ---Year Ful.1 Renbsrs Candldates Total. • - 'f II .I . , 2 I • 3 • 1111 
I 2: • , n_ 

'I- n , , -' 
1917 24~oco - 24,000 
1918 (r·1arcb.) 390,000 - 390,000 
1919 (Maroh) '50,000 - '50.000 
1920 (Maroh) 611,978 ... 611,978 
1921 (r1arch) 7'2,521 - 732,521 
1922 410,430 117,924 528.354 
19$ 550,000 122.000 412,000 
1925 440.365 361.439 e01~a04 

1926 639,652 440,162 1.019,8'4-
1927 786,2B8 426,217 1.212.505 
1928 914.307 391,547 1,305,854-
1929 1,090g5OS 444,854 1,5'5,36a 
1930 1.184.651 493,259 1,677 .. 910 

1931 1.369,406 842.8'9 2,212,225 

1932 1,769.173 , .. ,47,471 " 117.~O 
19'3 2.20'.95' '.351.387 3.555.~ 

-/-
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Table IV. 1 contd.' 

• . . 
2 , 1+ 

) I 

1934- 1,826,756 874,252 2,70'.008 

193' '.659,104 699,610 2.076.842 
1936 1,489,901 586,93' 2,076,842 

'937 1,453,828 527,869 1,981,691 
1938 1,405,879 514,'23 1,920,002 
1939 1,5'4,181 792.792 2,306,973 

1940 1,982,74' 1,417,2:}2 3,399,975 
1941 2,490,479 1,381,986 '.872,465 
1942 2t 155,336 908,540 3,06,,876 
1943 2,451,511 1,40',190 3,854,701 
1944 '.126,6Z7 1,791.934 4,918,561 
1~)4? ',965,530 1,794.839 5.100.369 
1946 4,127,689 1.383,173 5,510,862 
1947 4,774.886 ',277,015 6,051.901 
1948 5.181,199 ',209,082 6,'90t 281 

'949 5,334,811 1,017,761 6.'52,572 
1950 5,510,787 829.396 6f 340,183 
1951 5~658,577 804.398 6.46a.cnS 
1952 5,853,200 854,339 6,707,539 
1953 6.06?~OZ1 a:;O,191 6,891.224 
1954 6,402.284 462,519 6.864.863 

-/-
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1 2 ,. 
1955 6.610,238 346,861 6,951,105 
1956 6.167.644.- 405,877 7.11'.521 
1951 7.001,114 493.459 7.494,573 
1958 7.296.559 546,6'7 1,843.196 
1959 7,622.356 616,715 8,239.'" 
19Go 8,017,249 691,418 8,108,661 
'961 8,472.396 803,4", 9,275,826 
1962 9,051,9:54 839.1:;4 9,891.068 
1963 9,581,149 806,047 10,387.196 

4964 10.182,916 839,45' 11.022.,69 
1965 10,811.443 946,726 11.758,169 
1966 11,548,287 809,021 12.357,308 
1961 12,135,103 549,030 '2,684,1" 
1968 12,484,836 695.389 13,180,225 

1969 12,958,:303 681,588 13,6'9,891 
1970 '3,395,253 616.!)" 14,011.184 
1971 '3,745,960 626,583 14,372,563 
1972 14,109,432 521,857 14.63',m9 
1973 14,330,525 490.506 14,821,03' 

-/-
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1 2 
, ( 

15.025,915 
15,295,000 
15,636.891 
17.430,413 

1 uPoasibl.y J.ater than 1 January: The source for the 
1975 figure which. states that the membership t'laS 
-not-I' 15,295,000 was sent to the press on 18 March 
1975 tt • T. H. Rigby, "SoViet Communist party 
t1ember ship under BrezhnSV'nt .§eyJ..gt ;atuMe". vol.. 28. 
no. 3, July 19761 p. 322. 

Source: 
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TABLE IV.2 
D~E 1N THE NUt4BER OF INTAKES INiO THE CPSU- 1965-1975 

Year (as 
r _ el .E 

fn~ease 1n 
at Januery. 
1) Menbers Candidates Total 

preoedlng 
year 

1 

'905 10.611.44, 946.12.6 11,758.169 735,800 
1966 11.548,287 809,021 12,357,308 599,139 
1967 12,1".103 549,030 12,684.133 '26,825 
1969 12,484.8,6 695,389 ",180,225 496,092 

1969 12.958,303 681,588 ",639.891 459,566 
1970 ",'95,253 616,531 14,011,784 372,883 

1971 13,145,980 620,5S' 14.312,563 361,779 
1972 14.109.4'2 521,851 14,6'1.289 258,726 
1973 14,330,52.5 490,506 14.821.031 189,742 

1974 14,493,524 5'2,391 15,025,915 204.884 
1975a 15,295,000 2.69.000 

1976ll 15,638,891 343,891 
_k4( I . I. J It d I .. fa i 

a The figure for 1915 1s posslb1l': of :Later than 1 Januery; 
1 t \'1sa SESlt to tha press on 18 ~1arch. 19'15,. See T.B. 
Rlgby,"SoViet Canmun1st Party ManbersbiQ undEr l3rezbnev". 
S9yi,A1tf~iit ""01. 39, no. 3, Ju1.y 1976, p. ,22-

b ~he £~~e £or 1976 is as o£ January 1.. As the figure 
tor 1975 ts of dl£f~ent cia.te, sane srror 1s poss1bl.e. 
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Year 

1956 

1961 
1966 

19'11 

1976 

1981 

. , 

TABLE IV., 

CPSU GRO\,rrH AND SA1URATION OF USSl ADULT 
POPULAl!tON I 1956-1981 

party MEmbsrs and Growth over Pe.rcentage o£ Adul. ts 
Candidates Five-Year (aged 20 and above) 

Partod in party 
• 

1,173.,521 ... 5.1 
9,275,826 +29.' 6.9 

12.'57.308 33.2 8.6 

14,372.5'63 16.3 9.'4 

15.638~891 8.8 9.4-

17.4SO,,413 11.5 9.1 



TABLE IV.4 

5<)ClAL COMPOS! nON OF THE CPSU: 1956-1981 

J R 

1956 1961 1S61 

Total COmIn\'.ni. s't.s 100 100 100 100 

including 

lTorkers 32.0 34-.5 40.1 41.6 
Collecti.ve .fermera 17.1 17.5 15.1 '3.9 

Employees and all others 50.9 48.0 44.a 44.'5 

Souroe; 
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TABLE IV.5 

EDUCAUONAL co}1POSITION OF THE CPSU 
(In Percentage) 

Year REgha" Incomp. Second:'" !ncomp. Primary 10 f3i0CiDa-' 
lete e%'y lete Se- ry 
Hlgher condary 

, 1 If , I ! 1 

1956 11.2 , .. 6 22.2 29.6 29.4 5.0 

1961 1'.2 ,.0 26.2 28.6 2S.8 3.2 

1966 15.1 2.5 30.9 Zl.5 23.4 -
1971 19.6 2.4 ,4., 24.9 18.8 -
1911 (Jan.-
uary ") 24.,3 2.5 38.5 20.' 14.4 -

, I, r l 1 1 

Source: "DeveLopment of party Organ1aat1o.nal. \-lark I The 
CPSU in Fj.guresn,. ~~~l ~si ~v~ vol.. 1', no. 4. Sprg; p. ,~ 
1n F!(J}Jresfl

• £a~ ~ awl~, vol. ". no. ~. ltT!nter 1 , p. 8.~ 



TABLE IV.6 

OCCUPATIONAL COMPOStTION OF THE CPSlJ RECRUITS & 

1955-19(0 

...... . •• r 

1955 1960 ------...... , ..... ----_ ..... , ... _- ---........ --«,---,_.-
Total acoepted as party candidates 

Inc1.udlllg 

~Torkers 

Col.l.eet1ve Fal'mers 

Employees 

lno1ucllng 

Englnearing and 'l'echn1cal. 
Personnel. erA other Spee1a11sts 

students and Others 

1'- ,-' , ? • 

Sourcei 

100 100 

F .1.1* ib: -.... -....... 



TABLE IV. 7 

OCCUPATIONAL COMPOSI'l70N OF THE CPSl1 RECRUITS. 
1956-1001 

(In percentage) 

1956:19gi 1~1:';9G5 i96g:~970 '97~-
1975 .... $. rtrm tree • 

\'lorkera 41.1 44.7 52.0 47.6 
Coll.ect1ve Farm~s 22.0 15.0 13.4 '1.3 

Spec1a11ats 23.3 P2.2 26.4 24.5 

Oth.er \,1111 te Col1£J' 
\liorkers 12.5 11.1 7.5 5.2 

Students 1 .. 1 ~.o 0.7 1.4 
... - .. •. 

source) 

19;9: 
1~1 

s 

59 
10 

-
-



TABLE xv.e 

REPRESENfA'ltON OF PEX>J?LE ENGAGED IN ACRIClJLWRE 
IN THE Cp.ro, 1955-1960 

L@$ .• , •• 1 "11"'" It 

~aotor ope:'aftor St combine opera-
torst and other maebtnery opera.-
tors 13.578* 

Persons engaged in livestock 
f~g 12,339 

Persons $\gageci 1n rals1ns fiel.d 
crops, vegetables and Jrults 20.711 

J til ........ ;t1¥'1 ( • . -

it Inolud.es wrker s at maebtne tr actor stations. 

Souroes 

." 



TABL.E IV.9 

OCCUPA'l!IONAL co}1POSIttON OF THE CPSU, 1956-1961 

I E 

January 1, January 1, 
1956 1961 _____ , ...... ~et_·l •• ____________ FI ....... 

Total. number of Communlst enpl.oyees 100 100 

1ncJ.ud1ng 
Admln1sirat1.ve personnal. in organ1sat1ons. 
lnsti tut1ons. enterprl ses. cons1ruct1on 
pro~eets .. state farms repair and equ1p.. 
ment stat10ns and their organ1sational. 
subdtV1Sions 14.1 10.~2 

Englneer1ng and tecbn1cal. pe.rsonna1.. 
a~1cul tul'al experts. econom1sts 
arcb1 tae'ts 

Persons in the sc1cnce6~ eduoatt.on. 
pub1.ic health. 11 ta-a1:u:t-e and. the 
arts 
Persons in 'trade and publlQ caterins 
Personnel. in contr*o1. aocountlng and 
cl~1oal. aot1 vi ties 
Other enpl.oyeea (ccmmunicaticns. 
urban se.rvi.ces~ etc.) 

., _ J 

Sources "The CPSU in figures (1956-1961) nJ_'~i'AA Lg 
and M9x eED!um1;. vo1. 1. no. 2, Fau. 2, p. 6., 
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'lAILE IV. 10 

NUMBER OF CQMIJIUN:[ST PROFESSIONALS AND SWt1-PROFESSIONALS 
WITH HIGHER AND SECONDARY SPECIALIZED EDUCA'lION 

Year Number As per cent of total. 
membersblp of CPSU 

J1 

1927 24,899 2.~2 

1939 326o~7. 14.2 
1946 1.008,30'2 18., 
1952 1,602.165 23.-:9 
1956 1.990.176 ZT.7 
1961 2,951.~ ,1.8 
1966 4.3tn, 275 35 .. 6 
1971 5,90',1S' 41.', 

191' 6,561,000 44.3 
1975 7.614.000 48.7 

, I 



2.12 

TABLE IV.11 

SPECIALISTS A1~D t>mSONS \'II'l'H HIGHER EDUCATION 
IN PARTY AND POPULA'rION. 1966-1976 (Beg1nn1ng 
Of the Year) 

- , I 

A. Al.1 party mEmber S 12.,4 m 

B. Spee1alists with mtddle 
and b1gtle.r education 
1. All. speOial1sts employ. 

ed 1n economr 12.1 m 
2. Communist spec10l1sts 4.4 m 
3. party saturation of 

specialists (pa- cent) S6.4 

4. s~ao£ Commun1st 
speoialists 1n perty(~~) ~S.6 

C. persons with higher eclucaUon 

1. Al1 persons WI. th higher 
educatlcn 6.0 m 

2. Commun1S"ts wlth hiGher 
educa:t2.on 1.9 m 

3. p~ty saturati.on of p~ 
sons \·11 ttl. b1 gila- educa-
tion (pSt- cent) 31.7 

4. Shar e o£ Commun1sts w1 th 
b1~ educatlon in 
CPSU (per cent) 15.7 

D. Share o£ Communists wJ.th 
h1gJler education among 
communist spec1a11sts\%) 

Notel m = m1l.l.t.ons 

44.0 

f • n 

8.8 m 

F •• I 

12.0 to 

3.8 m 

50.0 

Source: Cited:from Soviet sources 1n Aryeb. L. Unger. 
"SOVi.et Commtmist Party Membersb1p under Brezbnev • 
A Comment", §gyiat stucU,@g. vo1-. 29. no. 2~ AprU 
1977t p. 311. 



TABLE 1V.12 

S1RUC1URE OF PRIMARY PARTI ORGANISATLONS 

II • t 

1971 1991 
J I -. i 

______ 1 ______ II 11 I i -_ ... , __ ,._ ............. 1 • 

Total. Numbsr 
of pr1maJi'Y 
party or giJn1 .... 
satlQllS 

o£ t1h1ch 
shop party 
organisations 16~Osa 

Party ~ouPS' 12.2. 24, 
•• I r 

•••• 

173.961 '52,811 400. ~ 451.000 
164,9'1 44,. 233 528.a~ 618,000 

3 I I , 



CHAPTER V 

POLIUCAL PARTICIPATION. INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPM~T 
OF 'fHE S>VIETS 

The Communist Party is indeed the "dom1nent political. 

lnst1tutiontl in the Soviet Union. But it 1s not the Only 

institutional. actor or for that matter even the onl.y effective 
one. It woULd seen to be over-slmp11flcation and even m1s-

l.ead1ng to assert as many ';Testern scbol.ars and otbers do. 

that the goyernment or even other ncm-party !nsti tutions 
stmpl.y function as "adm1n1stratlve agenc1es1t or "transfor-
mation bel. ts"' mereLy carry1ng out the "policy made in the 

party". Tb.\s understanding of the deo1&1on-ma1d.ng process 

seEmingly coneenuoated in the party obscures the fact that 
the oategories of tlpertyrt end ngovernment" overl.ap each 
other in thu SOV1et \1n1on. 'I 

As 1 t ls, tile dlst1nct1on between polley formation, 
rule.-mald.ng and tb.e1r imp1enentats.on oannot be sustained in 

theory or observed in practice. More so in case of the 

SoViet Un1cn ~lhere most of the personnel. direotly an~ 
ul.t1matel.y respons1bl.e for the polley-making are members 
of both. the government and the party. '£.£ th1s be the case. 

the party as an 1nst1 tut10n is not the onl.y one \91 th a rol.e 
II , 

, Jerry ~ .. , Hougtl and MarJ.a Fa1nSOdt Ho}1 ~i §SW&.e'A UWsgn Ii 
~verned (Cambr1dge, Mass.. 19791. p. 2. 

- Z/4 -
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to play in the pol.lol'-process. In other \t10~S. even 11 nearly 
all pollcy-makf.ng takes place ~r1 tbt.n the par-ty, broadly 
speaking, or even though the ult1mate authority l1es ,doth 
the top party organs, this does not say much about the 

actual polloy.o.making process in the system. For, as flough 

and Falnsod put it, 

it the PolS. tbUro and the Centl-al. Canm1 ttee 
are slgnUlcant 1n the pollcy..maklng 
proces.s, then so. surel.y. are those • adm1n1s--
trators' who sit on those committees and so 
too are the large organizations led by those 
men. 10 fact even 1f the party Secretariat 
were to have the f1nal. aay on fNery Smportant 
question (aDd tbis 1s most imprObab1.e), the 
~acutlve institutions stUl would be 
reservoirs of expertise and centers of 
speelal.lzed interests am ttley uO\ll4 stU1 
be siogn1flcant partiCipants in the batt1e 
for inflUence over polley. 2 

This lntricate web of political. rel.ations. the b1urrlng of 

the edges between the party and the state 1s not conf1ne4 to 
the central level. This 1s equally true 1n case of the local 

leve1.' 
It i.s obVLous therefore that the re].at1.onsbS.p 

between the CPSU and the 1nstl tutlons o£ the Soviet state 1& 

extremely complex. In more fundementa1 tenns. Sot appears 
to be a dynamic rel.ationsblp vary1Ds over time and space. 

2 Xbid •• P:.· 363-. 
, For detaUe4 arguments and exampl.ea.. see Ronal.d J. 

HUl. and Peter FraDk. :the Aovlet Communls:t Partx 
(LOndOn, 1981). PP. 10..,_a.~ 



.trom one level of admtn1stl'at1on or unlt to another.4 FUrther, 
1. t may be COQlplenentary: the party formulates broad pol.loy 

outllnes t'1h1ch ere given legal. force by the Sov!.ett1 and 

1.mpJ.snented by the state admln1sU'atlve orsans.S 

Under suob. circumstances, the SOVf.'f.re1gn decision,. 
making body in the SoViet system of goverxunent ce.nnot be 
ldent1~1.eci tor aU. purposes wl ttl any partiCUl~ organ o£ the 

state or pal"ty sU'ucture. Or at least "the party dominance 
of the gov~ent cannot be equated wl th party appeJ"atus 
dominance Q£ th.e government". 6 And 1f one must make a choice 
of wh1eb of tne ~1O. the party or state, 1s supreme. 1n tne 
Ult1mate anal.Ys1s, lt bas to be on the stde o£ the latter. 

For, 'Wbat does the ~tD:te. repr.esen1fi It represents 
soc1etal. po~e. publ.lc POt-1et'. that ls. lts capaClty to extend 

1 ts °e~ere1se of t1Ul." to ell. menbers of society. to influence 
aU. the most important sph.eres of public life. It se'rVGS as 
the most po~ful dev1ce for organ1slng sooiety. manaslJ1g it 
and regu1.attng the social. conduct of lts members. Th1s 
p~wer may SGan to be enforced by measures of both, persuation 

9 b 

4 :tbid... p.e 104~ 

5 Ib1d •• P. 107. 
6 Hougb and Fa1nsod. n. '. p. 450. 
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and cOlllpu1.a1on. But of them, eompul.s1on 1s the prlnc141al. 

guarantor that the wUl of the authorl ty wlU prevaU.7 

Ho"lever. pubU.o power of the above natur e wt of 
the type eOl'respondtng to psx-t1CU1ar aoe1o-economio systems 
bas existed in aU the prlnc.tpal btstorlcal. pelOds in the 
deVelopment of hUnlan soclety_ Tiuu" as a means of 1eader-

i.of sblp. methQ4/adm1n1stT.-atlon and re@4at1on of the most 
1mportant socS.sl. processes. pub1.1c po,,,er existed in pre-

clasSt ¢lax. society, and \1111 exist under oommun1sm.8 

\'1bat dlfta-ents.ates publ.lc power ot the state fl"an 
the publl0 power under pre-c1.ass. clan or communist soclety 
1s the formet't s existence in Ol' association tdth cJ.ass 
sooiety ~1bteh makes it ua d1sUnot PO\>1el'" (as Enge1.s ca'Ued 

i. t) naJne1Yt po11 t1cal. POl1E!l', the dom1nant faroe of a Class 

ruling 1n soc1et.y. Its presence 1s a preoond1 tion far a 
paJ"-t1cul.ar c1.ass to establ.lsh itself as dominant. To this 

effect, the state power is crgan.S.sed 1n a distinct .fasblon. 
It 1s not only f.nternally co-ordlna'tecl str'u.cturaU.y but 

al. so bas specially estab1.1 shed organs, a machinery 1n order 
to implement 1 tsel.f. 9 As Illarx 'd"ote, n~e eaGAAci og 

state power finds 1. ts expression spec1tlca.U.y 1n 1 ts p,uj,eii\l§. 
) ! :' MIT 

1 V.S. Shevtsov. nOn the Notton of ·Po1.1 tica1. Power t 
undex- the Cond1t1ons of Soc1a1.1sn", T~$ 
R~S;U (New York), vol.. 23, no. 1·, spi S 2, p.. 

a Ib1d ... pp .• 5-6. 
9 Ibid.. pp. 4, 6. 



the army. admln1s1rat1ont courts. If one d1~egards tb1s 

physical. embodiment. 1. t is mere1.y a ghost, something 
lmaglned, no mOl'e than a name. n 10 

ObVious'ly the essence of the .state - to be the 
dec1sive means of lmp].ementing the \dll. of th9 rul.ing Class 

- req\W:"es that state. pol.li:1cal. power 'b9 the one (il"om the 
V1ewpolnt of soc1.al. content and its object) and only public 
power in a al.iu aoo1ety. The most s1gn1flcant properties 
of the state power 1s thus tile quality of lts being, abcwe 
all. po]'t'tical. but s1mul. taneousl.y publ.lc. 1. e. un! ve sall ty 

in a soe1ety. and sovereign. In order to be so. in addition 
to the physicaL instruments of l'uJ.e, the state power a1so 
establ.1s.n~s the l.ega1. status of government agenc1ee and 

social crgan1sations. the range ot rights and dutles of 
offto1a1s and citizens/at 

\'1h.at 1s 1 ts posi tS.on in a so01a1.1st soc1ety'1 SUch 

a soc1e-ty is a1.so a c.1.ass GOc1e~J ,'1here the worldng class 

1. s the dominant c1.ass. To that extent, 1 t contl-01s and. 
ut1l.1ses the state to make and keep its domlnant pos1t1on 
in the sOe1ety. HO\,lever, given tbe non-exp101tat1ve nature 
o£ the cJ.a.ss. with the dwel.opment of soc1al.ism and the 

devel.opment of social. structures. some of the essence o~ 
tile state (Jrom the VlGt1P01nt of soo1a1. con-cent Qlld 1 ts 

10 £i. ted ttl 1 b1.d. t p.' 6., 
11 Ibid., pp. 6-7.' 
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objects) changes. Under a devel.oped soci.al-tst society. 

like the Sovtet Union. for instance. all. the classes and 

str eta become the posl t1 va objects of the state power. 

Fort there 1s no antagonistic contl'a.<11et1on between thEm 
and the \1O%'ldng QJ.ass. Changes al.so come in the forms and 

methods by t1b1ch the state powa- ls exerc1sed. uCompUl.si.on" 

as a factor of the state power acquires a different signi-

ficance and d1.tferent .forms and methods of lmpl.enentatlon 

of the t·1U]. Of the state author! ty. In tna process of 1 ts 
ndeval.opment and perfect10n along the road of ~adua1. trans-
.formation 1I1to a stata1.ess, nonpolitical systen of sel.f-
admini.s~at1on of SOCietY" th1s 1s 1nev1tabl.e.12 

Even w1 tb tnese devel.opments 1n a socla1.1st or 

deve}.opedsoc1al1st society. the basic Ct'1 terla and . 
features of state power tnherent 1n lt - 1.e. public power, 
sovereignty, a part1CUl.ar macb1nery, and measure.s o£ 
compu.1.Qon ... remain so long as polit1cal power exlsts.13 
Tb.e state power remains the only polit1cal. pOl-Tex'. The 

lnev1 table and desira'bl.e development o£ various social. and 

po11t1cal. organ1sat1ons end institutions do not minS.mlse or 
rob the state of 1 ta existence as the only. ind1v1s1bl.e 

po11ti.Qal. pOl'Ter that i.s publ.lc and sovere1gn. 

~b1s being so, a h1t#1 de~ee of soolal. nomogeneity 
and un1 ty in a developed soc1a1.1at soc1ety, the consequent 

12 Ibid •• p. 7.' 
13 Xbld •• pp. 7-9. 
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dra~g togethe!' o£ state and soc1o-poll tioal. forms and 

lnstitut10ns may unquest1onabl.y 1n1roCluee a certain dlst1no-
t1 veness in the fUnctioning o£ the state power, but not 1';0 

1 ts inherent properties SO 10ng as 1 t exists. 14-
It 1s for these reasons that the Soviet state 

remalns the only poll tical power under wtl1ch the SOViet 
soo1ety is run. 'rbis makes the fUndamental. dlsti.nct1on 
between the otate and the CPSU.. Tbe latter may be a component. 
or 1ndeed the nucJ.eus. the core of the SOViet 1'011 tical. 

system .... (Wmprls1ng both state and non-state so c10-0 poJ.l tical. 
lnstitutions '. but it is not the state pOl'rer. 

AS it is. various institutlons and organisationa 
conati tuting tile poll ticaL systsn o£ ttle SOViet Union have 
a d1r'ect re1ationsblp to tne determ1natlon o~ state policy, 
tl1e shaplng of state organs, and the exercise of state 
functions, 1b1s 1s duG to the common interests and goa1.s 

Ct the state and th.e soc1o-pol.lt1caJ. organ1sat1ons g~e. 
For lnstanoe. the Party and other organisatLons are gt'anted. 
among oth~ tb1ngs, the rl ght to nominate candidates ~or 
deputy o~ the Soviets of peopl.e' s deputels. And these 
organi.sations on their part, £0%' exampl.e, create po1.1 tical 
and l.egaL 'oonsc1ousness among the peop1e to Observe state 
l.aws. Thus tile mutual. rel.at1onsbtps are based on compre-
J1en.s1 ve and QOordi.nated cooper at10n in sol. Vlng both 

over au. state and d~at1nct1 ve1.y social. tasks. 15 
g ar II " 

14 Ibld~. p.' 9.~ 

15 Ib1~.:. QP. 10-11. 
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Un1.1ke other organisations, tbe CPSU· s nucJ.eus 

position, its cbSraote:r of the "leading and gu1dtng foreeo 
in the Soviet pol. 1 tical. systan stene ~om the .fact that 

ttt ts polley, expressing the fundamental. interests of the 
working Ol.ass and all. the toillng masses gavetms tile goals 

and content of the actiVities of the agencies o£ state 
powern• 16 

GiV'en this persl)eot1ve. the provisions of 'the 1m 
ConS'ti tutl.on in this respect is understandab1.e. Aoeord1ng 

to 1 tt the CPSU 1s the 111.ead1ng and guiding force of SoViet 

sooiety and the nucleus of 1 ts poll t1cal. system, of a11 

state orgariisattons and public organ1sat1onsn but a11 "perty 
or gan1sations sball. Amotion ,,11 tb1n the t.r ametrcrk of the 

Const1tution of the us:Jt ff •
17 And this iramework vests 

all. (state) power in the Us..R wi til the people who exercise 

1. t "throul#l SoViets .of People- s Deputles. t1h1ch constitute 
the pOl.lt1031. foundation of tile USfRn."8 

Tne SOV1ets thus constitute the most baa1c stant-
,ficant un1 t among the state insti tut1ons. Slid an important 

unit in the pOl1t1oal organisations of SOViet soCiety. 
Compared to the CPSU of which menbership ls, after a1.l.. 

not alJ.-per'Vasive and based on a oompl.ex sat of artt~la. 

for many tha SoV1ets are t11e most aoeesslbl.e pol.t tS.oal. 

16 Ibid. t p. 10. 

17 Artiel.e 6, Consti tuts.on of the US~ in ~e"a1.~e 
Asatft,cg+ <the US$. 12'ZZ-29 (t·lOsc:ow. 1981.00 • 
p. 29. 

18 Art1cl.e 2, ibid.' 
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1nsts. tutlon to participate Son dec1s1on.mak1ng process. They 

oombine the features of a government body and a mass or gal'l1-

satton of the pGOp1.e. They operate 11ke soc1a1 organi-
sations. with the masses participating extensively and 

direct:l.y tn tha1X' t1Ork. 19 They have the l.ast \'JOrd 1n the 

adoption of legislative acts. approva1 of state pl.ans and 

budgets and 3-n the el.aborat1on of various measures a1med at 
their reallsat1on. 20 

DtWe1.opment o~ the SOViets may be seen as a part 

of the a11-rOund extension and perfectJ.on of socialIst 

democracy" active part1c1pation of a11 01 t1zens in the 
admin1stl"ation of the state and pub.1.1c affairs. 1n the 
management of economic and CUltural devel.opment, lmprovenent 
of the govetlWent apparatus and increased control. Ovez-
its aotiVi ty by the peopJ.e. In specific terms, the 

unprecedented ~owth of the productlve forces under the 
impetus of the sm call s for new forms and methods of 
organisation and management. It requires improvement and 

reorganisation of existing torms and U1e elaboration og new 
democratic forms and methods of people's pePtic1pation 1n 
gov~nment and economi.c management. More speelflcall.y, 1 t 

19 B. Toporn1n and E. I-1o.cllu1sky. ,so~sm ;ana Dang'2raQ¥ ; 
A ReObY to OpgPrtuniSts (MOSCO\1,' • PP. 2.01-2. 

20 tb1d,.~ p~ 110. 
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requires "continuous lmprovenent of the .01e system of 

state guidance of sOciety. This refers botJl to the organ1-

sat10n of the state macb1nery itself - its su-ucture and the 

systEm Of ral.attons between state bodles, and to its 
metbods of adm1n1strat1on and the representative bodies of 

state power. ub1cb. for the most part decide questLcns o£ 

administrattve polley, and also looal management bedies".21 

The setent1tic and tecbnolog1cal progress under 
ttle sm also provides opportunities for the development of 
th.e representats.ve bocU.es 1n tile soe1al.lst systEm. T11e 
further development of general cu1. tural atld poll tlcal. 

standards of the masses enab1.es tbem to deal. more 

kno,dedgealay \11 th management. admin1stration and social. 
matters and oombine tb.e1r experience with acb1evenents In 

the ttleory end practice of fPvernment. 22 The content. 
forms and methods of socialist de:nooracy 1ncluci1ng the 
representative bod1est 1.e. of the SoViets. on theU- pset 

must "correspond to the 1nc:reas~ scale and complex!. ty of 
the processes of social. manS3enent~ to the ~owtb. of ae1..t-
awareness and social. aoU Vi ty among \-rorldng peopl.e. to 
changes in the c1.ass stl"uctura of the popuJ.at1on, to the 
he1gb.tened. importanoe o.f sCience in tb.e management 01 

22 Topornin and Machul. sky. n. 19, p. 9. 



soc1ety and to the eapanding of computerlsation 1n 1n.format1on,. 

coll.ecti.on and processing and in adminlstratlve dec1s1~ 
mald.ngf'-.23 For 1 t is only tn a democracy. 1n the real. 

genu1nely s'Oe1a1.1st sense "11th act1ve 01 tS.zen partS.e1pati.on 
at a h1gb.er 1evel.. that 1. t 1s poss1b1.e to make a suftlc1en'tLy 

f'ul.1 and all".~olmd assessment of social. interests and 

needs. 
It 1s obvious that the 1'019 and place of the 

representative bodies sre determ1ned not on1.y by the tasks 

assigned to them but a1.so by the procedure t1tlereby they etta 
formed. by tbe1r organiaati.ona). set-up, bV their sod.al. 
compos1t1o~ by their l.ega1 pO\'1ers and by the nature of 
their act1v1t1es. It 1s in th1s perspective that Ule 

deVelopment ot the SOViets uncla- tbe 8m in the Sov1et Union 

1s sou~t to be eKpl.a1ned. 

A cb1ef chax-acterlst1c of bourgeols democracy 1s 

to counterpose the authol"lty of the central. €pvernment to 
that of local. government. Con1rary to th1s. the Supreme 
SoViet ot the USSR, the SUpreme SOvlets of the un10n and 

autonomous republlos and the terri. tol'1al. regS.ona].. distr:'lct. 
01 ty. vUl.age and settLenent SOViets of l'lOl'ld,ng paopl.es 

oonst1:t\tte an 1nte~al. pert o:f the lndlvls1lae system o£ 
popul.~ representats.on. The prlne1p1..e of dEmocratic 
ceniral.tSlll Ues the systan o£ SOViets lnto a singLe .010 

9 '3 
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and combines the c;en1rallsed pl.anned gW.dance wlth a broad 

scope for ins. t1at1 va and soU v1 ty on the pex-t of the 1ocal. 

SOViets, As a resul.t. under the condltlons of tbe sm. 
deVeLopment b.as talten place a't alJ. levels of the Sov1et 

system. Important measures aimed at strengthening and 
improving the aoUV1ty of the SoViets from top to bottom 
have been taken at tile in! ttat1 ve of the Commun1 st Party og 
the SOViet Union. Conaequent:Ly. the role of the Sovtets has 
been enhanCed, tlle actiVity of the masses st1mUl.ated alld 

thG1r p~t1.o1pat1on 1n the democratic edXnWstrats.on o~ the 

state and all. its organ1sat1onal.-economlc operations 
extended.24 

The pro~amme of the CPSU adopted at 22n4 CQn#ess 

of the CPSU 1n 1961 noted the neeses1 ty o~ perfection og the 
forms of popu1.ar representat10n and promotlon oJ: the democra.... 
t1c prlnd.ples of the SoViet electora1 system. It emphas1sec1 
the ,'11dest and fuUest discussion of the persona1. qua.u.t1(;ts 
and sui tabU1 ty of the candidates at meetings and 1n the 

press to ensure the election of "ttle \~tbj.est and most 
author 1 tat1 ve of than tJ. 25 

In order to improve the \'JOrk ot SoViets end brtng 
:&esb. £orc.es into them, the p.ro~amme advised that at 1east 

24 V.M •. Chkb1kvadze. ad. ~!}I: SonG state anti Lw 
(Mosoow~ 1969), pp. 1 • 

25 ~ogamme og the Commtmist Party o£ the SoViet Union 

~it~tN:~ft~~QD 
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one-tbS.rd of the total. number of deputles to a SOvlet dloUld 

be e1eoted anew each tlme. In order to bring a 'tdde range 
of abLe psr60ns 1nto the leading bodles of the SOViets and 

rul.e out abuses of authori t:y by lncll Vidual government 
off101al.o, systematS.c renewa1. of these bod1es was urged. 
1'0 tb1s ef.fect the I)rlnelple 'that the l.eading o£fie1a1.s of 

tbe Union, repub11cen and l.ooal. bodies ahoUl.d be e1.ected to 

their offioes, as a ,~~et for not more than three conse-
quet1 ve terms was adopted. In exeeptlona1. cases, ~en Ute 
personal. gt.tts of tile off1cla.1.s in question WO'ta1d cont!'lbute 
to the ~ttl.er aet1v1'ty of such lead1ng bodies, his reo-
eJ.eetion 'tiOUld be va11d 1f not a s1mp1e majorlty but three-
quarters or more of the vot:es are cast 1n bls favour. 26 

~e programme .fuIrtha- noted the need ot the regular 
aacountab111 ty of SoViets and deputies to tbeir constituents 

and the r1r#lt of 'the el.eotorate to recall. ahead of term 
deputies not performlng their work ef£le1en~y; of publ.l-

city and tree and full. d1scuss1on of al.1 lmportant ques't1ons 
$£ goverMlelt, and of eeonomi.o and cul. tural. deve.1.opment at 
the meetings of SOViets; of regular accountab11.1 'fly of 
executive government bodies to meetings o~ SoV1ets - from 
top to bottom; o£ checld.ng the uork of thesa bOdies and 
eon1rol. tNCi!!! their aet1V1tr, o£ systematlc <i1SCWJs1on by the 
Sovlets of quest10ns raised by deputies; of crt t1.clsn ot 

t 
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snorteom1ngs in the l10rli of government. economic and oth.er 
or gan1 sat1ons. Zl 

It fUrther urged that W£!T/'Y' deputy to a SOviet 

must take an act1ve pert in tbe goverrunental. affairs and 

carryon det1n1 te work. '1'0 this effect 1 t urged for the 
enb.oncement of the rol.e of the standing oomml ttees of the 

soViets. The s'tand1ng eomm1. ttees of the SUpreme SOv1ets must 
systanatieall.y control the act1V1 ties ot mtnistrles, depart-
ments e:nd economic oounoUs and actS.ve1.y con:tr1bute to the 
impl.ementatton of the dect siena adopted by ~~gect1ve supreme 
Soviets. To impZ'ove the ~lOX'k of the l.eg\.Sl.at1ve bodies and 

increase cont;r()1 OVGr ine eateeutive bod1es deputies shoul.d be 
perlodlca1.1y ~el.eased £rom the1r re$llar enpl.oyment far 

committee \'1Ol'k. In case of local. SoViets, an lna:eastng 
number of questlons falling under the 3\Jrlscliction of tile 
departments and secttons of ~ecuts.ve bodies must be S-adual1y 
referred to the stand1ng eomml ttees of the 1.0031 Soviets for 
decision. '.the ~l€tlts ot 10cal Soviets of working peop1et s 

deputies shoUld be extended so that they make tinal. deelsS.ons 
on aU. questions of 1oea1. slgn1ficance. 28 

1'he twenty .... tb1r<1 Cons-ess of the CPSU 1\Irther 
reinforced demands o£ the Soviets. To .faeUltata their 

27 lbi.d. 

28 I b1d., PP. 549-50. 



fUnction the party stated that "Party bodies must complete1.y 

el.1minate their petty tutelage o£ the Government bodies and 

the praotice of overriding them, which begets irresponsi-

bility and inertness on th.e part of the officials. It is 
the duty of party organisations to devel.op the aet1.V1 ty o£ 

the SoVlets in everyway. support their tnt ti.at1ve .... n29 It 

outlined the prl.nClpal. directions to be foll.owed In solVlng 

the task of enhancing the roJ.e of tbe SUprene SOViets. The 

most important of them lnoJ.uded the further development 1n 

the act! V1 ty of the standing comml ttees. in the work. of the 

Supreme SOViets, and the agenoies of state admSnlstt"atlon. 
and the activ1zat1on of deputies.5O 

Since mass pol.l tical.. partlc1pat1on ma1n1.y takes 

p1ace at the lO\1er level s ot poll t1 cal lnst1 tutions. my 

maln eoncen1ration in the study of the ~ot1th of SoViets 

would be on local. SoViets. There are othex- reasons as \1el.l. 

Frequenoy of meetings of the SoViets and the1r derlvative 

bodies at ~owar ':Levels are more in number and the 1\mct1ons 
are more obVious. There tlas also been a 'trend in recent years 

to strengttlen the l.oeal SOViets \'1b1oh ln the ul. timate anal.ys1s 
are the most close to the \.~kln3 peop1e. 

29 L.I. BrGzbnav, Report of Central. Comml ttee of the 
Communist Party o:f tile SoViet Union to the 23rd Con@'l:'oss 
of the CPSU in • ConF@s3 ij the C§ff:lm' at party 9' 
!be sc;rxa.et }IPlp» o SCOW. 196 • p. 1 • 

30 L.T. Kr1venko. nThe standinJ Committees and tne 
Mlni steri..es tt • ~Pn it L,lil an goYer~ent (Ne\-I York), 
vo].. 9, no. 3, . n er CJlO-1. p. 2 .• 
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From the earl.y • sixties onwards, the POt1eI'S and 

funotions o.f the SoViets have been more and more deJ.lneated 
and increased. This process began ,1.l th a decree of the CPSlJ 

Centt-al. Comm1 ttee • On ImprOVing the \tJork of the Soviets of 

"fork1ng Peop1e' s Deputies and strengthen1ng Tnell' Ties ,11 ttl 
the lw1ssses' adopted on 22 January 1951. Though. the de=,ee 

oon£erred oertain exc1.uS1ve powers on th.e 1. 0 cal. Soviets 1n 

order to s1rength.e.n th.eir authority as organs of popular 

representation. these remn1ned naJ'row and va~ely expressed. 31 

HOt1eV'er, \'11th the development of productive forces and of 
soctal structure under the sm, a net'! 81 tuatlon en~ ged) the 
enormous volume of l1OI'k aSSOCiated with. management and its 
oomp1ex1ty under the sm and the €S'owlng education, conscious-

ness of the people demanded increasing popUl.er part101pat1on 

to regulate social, econom1e and poll tical life. Cons taqu en1!ly, 

a discussion ensued ,11 tn regard to the problen of the jurls-

diction of the Sonats in the per1.oci1cal. press, in the 
specla1.ised 1.1 terature. and at so1ent1tlc canterenees and 

symposia. It \'las pointed out that there was an 1ntegt'a1 
connection between. the question of the jurlsdlet10n of organs 
of auth.or1ty and the more general. probl.em og their rol.e in 

tbe system of soclal.1st democracy anCl in the sol.ut1on o£ the 

tasks of bu11dlng eommun1sn. Since a r1se in the rol.e of the 

31 N.G. Starovo1tovf "Th.e Exclus1ve POt'1Ef1"S og Territorial. 
and Reglonal. SOVLetsu. §one$ ~l and Govermmt. vol.. 
16. no. 3. Winter 1cr/7-78, p. • 
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SOViets as the representative organs 0-£ the peopl.e and reco~ 

nl t10n of their overriding auttlori ty \'lere unth1nkabl.e if they 

dtd not direotl.y sol va the prinoipal qUestions ltt1 tbtn their 
areas o~ jurisdiction; since effect1ve lnfl.uence by the 
SoV'iets upon economic and soe1o-CUl tural. der,relopment and 

upon the \1Ork of admln1sirative agene1es. enterprises, ins-
tu t10ns and organ! sations t<J1 thin the t~l ~7 of the SOviets 

could be assured onl.y 1£ these sessions cou1.d become more 
than per.functory, 1. t was necessary to endOt-, the local SOVlets 
w1 til excJ.uslve powers.32 

The SOViets tmpl.enent their author! ty in aU. flel.ds 

in a variety of jUridioal. and organlzati.onal. tonns. They 

possess tt10 kinds of author1 ty: SOme of these potvers are 
exercised by SoViets dlrec'tLy at the1r sess1ons. ,.mu.e others 

are under the combined purview of the SoViets and their 

der1vatlve bodies, 1.e., the executive comtn1ttees they set 
up, the1r depar'bnents. admln1stl"atlons; stan.cU.ng committees 

and the deputies." 
The exclusive PO\Ifel'S of the SoVlots ~e those 1mp1e-

mented by on1.y them at their sessions. These pO\1erS ensure 
tb.e functiontng o£ the SoVi.ets as working lnst1 tutS.ons and 
serve as an important l.egal. guarantee uof measures taken by 

ttle SoVi.ets to organ1se thensel.ves and of their supremacy 

'. .. ...•.. ,2. Ibid. 

" Ibi.d ... p. 28. 
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over their execut1 va machinery in sol. vtng £undemental. questions 

of state administration and economic and soc1o-CUl tural 

development. 1ncl.udlng the creation o£ corresponding admin1&-

trat1ve bodies. the approval. or appo1n1ment o~ officials. 
and the mOn1toring of their warkn.,4 

The laws on looal. SOviets adopted 1n 1968-71 
proceeding from the concept of excl.us1ve powers make s.t 
posslb~e to demarcate and deflne more oJ.earl.y tne basic 
nature end s1gn1ficanee of the SoViets. They contain ttrlO 
fundamental. propos1t1ons in regard \·l1th the exeJ.us1ve powers 

of the Soviets first, they establish the nonn that any 
matter £al.:llng \4 tbln the jur1sdiction of a given SOViet mc\y 
be consid.ered and reso1ved at a session o£ the glven Soviet; 

and. secondl.y, they provide a 11st o~ specific questions that 
may be exam1ned and reso1ved on1.y at the session of the 

corresponding sOViet.35 

It \'TaS 1n March 1967 that the Cen1ral. Ccmmlttee of 

the CPSU in 1 ts resolution on nImproVing the ttlork of Rural. 

and To\,tnsh1p Soviets of \'Iorldng Peopl.e' s Deput1es" called 
them the tlsuprene authority "l1th1n their area".!36 Again in 

flarch 1971 t 1 t passed a reso~ut1on "On the Further ImprOVEment 
of the \:lork of JJl s1rict and Town SoVietsQ end oal.l.eCi upon the 

• 
34 Ibiod. 

35 Ibid.. p. 29. 
36 V.I-t. Cbkbtkv. adze. ed.. ~ S9XiaiP $)& f9914£ AAvermnm (MOSCOt1o 1972 • pp. 8 • 
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J.Qcal. SoViet organs to show ~eater 1n1 t1at1ve and exercise 
greater In.fl.uenoe 1n all the economic, social and CUl. tural. 

matt.ers a£feettng their l.oca1.it1es. AocordingLy, in 1968 

and 1971 the Pres1d1um of the SUprene SoViet of the USSl 
adopted mode:l statutes on rural, tOWlshlp and distriot and 
town SoViets and al.so issued ordinanoes def1n1ng the basic 
power s end functions of ~ooal. SoVlets itA econom1e, sooial. and 

cul tura1 matter s and enhancing the democratic prlno1pl.es of 
their work.37 The La,'1 on the Status of Sovlet Deputies 

enacted by tbe SUpreme Soviet of the USs:t in September 1972 
in pursuance of the resolut1on of the 24th ConePese of the 
CPSU marked th.e culmination of the \'lho1.e process ot enbanc1ng 
and standard1z1ng tne work of l.ocal SoViets of \?Orldng 

people· s depUties. Foll.~l1ng the All. .. Union l.egtsl.ations, 
various un10n and autonanous republ.lcs have adopted analogous 

laws in conslda'ation w1 th and refleottng national and local 

specifics. Al1 these decrees and laws haVe been ~ficient:Ly 

broadened; systematized and supplenented w1 tb. the he1.p of new 

or gan1 sational. 1 egA). guar antees. 3B 

Untu recentJ.y. the potential of local. SoV1ets to 
influence ,eeonom1c and sod.o-cul. tural. devel.opment was 11m1 ted 

'7 V .1'1.. Chkb1kv~dzet ~~e. RtD0graror ffQ4 kMaJ.,1.Q 
As 1ibe US~ \MOSCOl'1, 2 • 

38 B1dhU Bhusan f.lohanty. "Loce1 Soviets' A Study of 
Peopl.e" s Participation in Dec1s1on.-maldng and 
Xmpl.ementat1onu lM.PhU Dissertatlon. Jawanarl.aJ. NehrU 
Um.versi ty~ Sch.ool. of :International. Stud1es, New Del.h1,. 
1977). p. 134. 
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chiefly by the fact that they laclted sufficient concrete 
power s. Local. or gans of state power includ1ng d1 strict, 
city and city d1strlct SoViets t1'el"e not enpowerecl to make the 
final. dee1s1ons on many matters related to local 11fe. '.rheir 
ro1.e was often conflned to "assisting" various economioc orga-
nisations. Wb1l.e a number of measures to eJ.1m1nate thts 

abnormal. $1 tuation were taken ear1.1er, the n9\11aws defined 
those l.egal. norms, and those juridical guarantees and 

organisational. means for tne implEmentation of these norms 

t1h1cb ~aran.tee a real. and si~flcant rise in the role o£ 
various echelons of the local. SoViets. 39 

Seen against thi s backgound, the ne\1 Conatl tutlon 
of th.e US~ adopted in 1V/7 not only takes the aboVe-mmtioned 
deve1.opment of tile SoV1&ts into account but al.so streamlines 

furth.er the Soviet poll. tical system lna1.udtng the Soviets. 
For, as the Consti tut10n states, "'.rhe principal. direction in 

the development of the polit1cal system of SOViet society 1s 
the extension of socialist democracy. neme1.y ever broader 
participation of oitizens in managlng the affairs o£ society 

In part1cul.ar, 1 t calJ.s upon ttte SOVlets to Ud1reot 

·0 1 

39 N.G.) starovo1tov, "The Distrlct and Cs.ty SOV1ets , 
Current ProbLems", Soyi,~J..&N Gd Goxswmsm1;1> vol.. 10, 
no. 4. spring 1972. P.S. 

40 ArUcl.e 9, Consti tut1on, n .. 17, p. 30. l:lnpbas1s 
added. 



al1 sectors of state. economle. and soc1al and cultural 

deVelopment, e1 ther directl.y or through bodies lnstl tuted 
by them, take declsions and ensure the1r execution and 
verify their 1mp1anentat10n".41 For thts purpose It stresses. 
among other things, the princ1pl.e of aocountabUl ty ot a1.1 

agenc1 as and or gan1 sations ot the state to the SoViets and 

tnetr controlllng fUnct10ns \11 th respect to al1 executive 
and adm1n1stratlve organs end personnel. thereof. Conse-
quently. the new Cons't1 tut10n ref1eots "the process of the 
s1rengthen1n.g of the intes-atlon of the different admln1strattve 
systems 1n SOV1et sOciety J:andj the consolidation of the 

status of the SoViets as the main llnk in tna mecban1sm for 
administering governmental. affairs".42 

At the level. of reg1onal. and local SoViets, the 
Const1tut1on ltseJ.£ provides the pros-aromatic perspective 

for their enhanced status and en1.argea powers. The local. 
SoVletst for instance. sb.oul.d "deal w1 ttl aU. matter s of l.ooa1. 
significance in accordance ~J1tb. the lntsrests of tne whole 
state and of the c1t1zens resid1ng 1n the area under their 

jUr1.sdlotion. implement dcc1s1ons of h1gb.er bodies of state 

I . , 

41 Articla 93, Constitution, ib1d~t p. 50. 
42. G. V. Barabashev and K.F. stleremet. tlNovaya SOvetsltaya 

Konst.1tuts1ya 1. nauka Sovetskogo Str-olte1stvau• 
spvgtS!s9i SftaME~Q 1. Q'§~V9. no. 2, 19791 10. 
c1 ted 1.n ~lo ert 5 l.et,7 onsti. tuttonal. ImpJ.enentatJ.on 
and Jur1Jtd1clzatton of the sovtet System", in Dona1d R. 
Kelley.. Ed.. s~~ Po)'&S.ee in the Br@?bnev: EiCa 
(New Y¢rk, 1980 , p. 206. 



8uth.or1 tv, gutde tile ,'IOrk of 10\,1eX' SoViets of Peop1et s 

Deput1es~ take part in the discussion of matters of Republ.ican 

and All-Union slgn1£icance and sul:xn1t their proposals concern-
ing tnan ft •

43 A comprehensive list of rigbts)duties and 
44 

funotions gar then has been proVided. Also the1%' dec1s1ons 

bave been made b1ndlng on all enterpr-ises. 1nsti.tut1ons, and 

organ1sat1ons located in their al'ea and on officials and 
45 clt1zens' •. 
Follol'l1ng th.ese canst!. tutlona1.~1dical. prOVisions. 

Union RepUb1.1cs 1n their O\'Jrl consts. tuttons haVe detaUed out 
prov1s1ons relating to the 1.oes]. SoViets.46 Also n~l laws 

bave been enacted or ol.d lSt1s amended at all. level.s to fUl. 

in tb.e then ex1stlng shortcomings and l.oopnolea as al.so to 

bring than in accord \'11 ttl the ne'tl COllati. tutlonal. provt slons. 
For example. the SUpreme SOv1et ot the usSt passed in June 

1980 a La\-1 ot the U,sSl on tbe ''Main Po~s of Terri torla1 and 

Reg10nal SoViets of Peop1et s Deputies and. SOViets of People's 

Deputies of Autonomous Reglons and Autonomous Areas". Then, 

to take another example, the Law of the USSl on "Status o£ 

43 Art1cil.e 146. Constitution. n. 17. P.· 65. 
44 Art1c1.ea 146-47, 1 bid.. PP.· 65-66.-
45 Artioc1.e 146. lbld., p •. 66. 
46 See for ConsUtutions o.f the RSFs\. and Bashltlr ASSl 

1n LegtsJ.ative Acts, n .. 11. 
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Peop1e' s Deput~s in th.e USSR" as passed in 1972 was amended 
in 1979.' 

The development of tile Sovlets. WeE a11Q. reflects 
the faot of changing Soviet society in all spheres as also 

the eUect1ve ;'Ole the Soviets !lave had to play in tne 

poll tical process. among others. In order to eJtamine the 
intt-a-1nstl tutlonal. development of the Sov1ets as an aspect 
of the bl'oaden1ng and deepening of the process of poll tical 
partieS-patlon.. 1 t 1s 1ntencled h.ere to take up three indie&-

tors: deputies of the Sovlets& tile Standing Canraittees of 
the Soviets:. and aoetal. conposl tion of the SOViets and their 

stand1ng oommittees. 

One of the main ways of developing popular part1,. 
clpatlon 1n the SOViets is to enhance the role of deputies 
in the practical. work of the representative organs of power. 
Thel'0 are two ~easons for it. Flrst,ln so far as the 

deputles theoeelV'es are citizens and given the l.erge tDlmber 
of total de~ties in the polit1cal process thrOugh the 

4 -t1-.i!. 
soviets, tbe bodies of state authority. rt" ltsel£ 1s an 

41 The Soviets o£ Peop1e's Deputies are the bodies o£ 
state au1:hor1ty 1n their respective ~tUleation. 
True. the ht.gllest body o.f state authority o£ the USSR 
1s 'the Sup~6Xle Soviet of the USSR but then all. of 
thEm constltute fta single systen o~ bodies o£ state 
authorl'ty'f. See Ar1:1cl.es 89. 108 and 14.5, constl'b1tlon. 
De 11. pp.! 49., '3 and 6S. 
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indicator of popul.ar political. partioipation. secondly, and 

more tmportan:t; since the exercise by the Soviets of state 

power 1s based on the active participation of each deputy in 

all the work of t.he Soviets, these as 1nst1 illtlon of po11 tical 

participation ~u1re actual active participation of a deputy 

in work of the Soviets. It 1s necessary therefore that 

constitutional. and legal provls1ons be prov1ded to create 

necessary conditions for active and effective participation of 
deputies in work of the Soviets. But this invar1ab1y leads 

to the question of the status of deputies 1n the po1.itical. 

system. 

The baSic prlnclpl.e underl.ying deputies' status are 

the same fot' Soviets at al.l. levels. Al.l deputles are 

considered uplenipotentlaryt' representatives of the people 

in taeir respeotive Soviets. All of them participate equaLly 

1n the Soviets' work. deal t11th matters involved 1n running 

the country and fulfll important organisational and 

supervisory tuncttons. Not\d. tbstand1ng the difference of 

pO"lers and fUnctions of different levels ot Soviets which al.so 

affect the powers and functions o£ their respective deputies, 

there are tt<to essentlal prlncipl.es that govern the status of 
al.l. deputt.es. WhUe on the one hand. th.ey act as the 
representatives of their constl'tuencles and meet their 

requirement and attend to the eompl.a1nts, on the other hand 

they must be guided by the national. lnterests o£ the 

country. This 1s because in th.e ul. tim ate ana1ysls. specific 
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interests could best be sat1sf'led in the context of national"... 

general interests. This objective 1s sought to be achieved 
by the principle of denocratic centralism. It obliges a 
Soviet to o~ey the decisions of a superior Soviet and Its 
various depa~tments. This means that the decisions of a 
superior Soviet are b1ndlng on subordinate Soviets and their 
<1eputles.lS 

Tbe theory and practice of popular representation 

in the Soviet political system does not permit professional. 
deputies. As a result deputies are always in contaot 'tilth 

the real needs and lnterest of the people. of the1%' classes 
and social. strata; and al.so with the mshes and asplratlons 
of the masses since deputies also continue to work among them. 
This helps strengthen the Sovi.ets' ties with the people. 1n 

partlcu].ar w1 th tne1r work collectives. In 1977. the average 

number of deputies in a Soviet range<i from " at the vUlage 
level. to 18 in the raloDS, 134 1n the cities, and 218 in the 

oblasts.49 In the local Soviets alone there "Jere 2, Z74~ 699 

deputieEJ 1n 1980. Fl@U"es ln41cate a steady grotftb 1n number 
o.f deputies fran 1959 onwards. Thus, even though the number 
of local Sov1ets never reached the peak o£ 57.366 Sov1e~s 
in 1959 (50.991 Soviets in 1980), the number of deputies 

I.aa A. Bezuglov. Sovlet Deputy ~Lesal.: status) (t4osCOW. 
197'), P. 28. 

49 Hough and Fainsod. n. " P. 487. 
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unlnterruptedly gew from 1.801.663 1n ~959 to 2.271~,699 1n 

1980.50 

. Not number alolle. The role of deputies s.n soctal, 

p011 ttcal. economlc, cu). tural. and tndeed in all other spheres 
bas markedly lnerease4 in tbe recent period. For example, 

deputles1 groups were in existence 1n sane areas even before 

the 22nd Party Congress" But they became univGrna1 onl.y 

aft~s,- AS they operate today. 'they exist eithw on a 
territorial. basis. or on an enterprise basis. In t11e large 
cit1es the t~ltor1a1 un1t is o.ften the mlcroralon. It 1s 
a division t11tbtn a c1ty borough (1.e. ra10D) which is 

para11el to the area covered by a zMts- a h.ousing management 

office of the borough Sovle't. Wb.erever there 1s large 

1ndustrlal. plant the various deP1ltles worklng in the plant 
form a deputies 3l"OUp. In the rural areas all deputies of 
various Soviets living in the area bel-ong to a deputies. 
group which meets in the v1Uage tlostlng the vUl.age Soviet. 

In the 01 ties such deputies. groups may constst of tMrty to 

tbirty-five members. 51 

The deputies' groups have no executive structure. 
But they elect a cbalnnan \!1ho convenes montbly meett.ngs. The 

5 t 

50 See Tabl.e V.". 
51 L. G ... Cbu.r.ch.uard. ttPubl.i.c Participation in the USSR", 

in Everett M. Jacobs,- ad. t SOV1!tLoea1 po11 t&9S and 
Ggvernnen;1; (London. '983) _ PL). ~. 
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groups are lnte1lded to serve as clearing houses for Soviet 

business aM to asslst deputies 1n realising electors' demands. 
The 6I'OUPS are required to meet oltlzens regularly to hear 
canplalnts. requests and suggestlons, and to try to he1p solve 
probl~s. They are not supposed to be In competition ,91th 
standlng 'CQnIJll ttees of partleul.ar Soviets. But in quite a 
few cases this probably does occur. This 1s so because both 
deputies grou'ps and stand1ng comm1ttees are supposed to be 

responsible for asalsting and supervlstng the activities of 
soctal. organisations worklng 1n the area. 52 WbUe suoh 
sltuatlon requires an urgent so1utlon, the fact renalns that 
the deputies" gl'OUpS "are seen as an organimtlonal 
reinforcement for the standing canmlttees, the executive 
committee, and the adm1n1stratlva departments, and a 
moblli~tli)n .force 1n the districtS"." 

~ther~ to help review citizens- complaints In 

matters of housln& larger cities have created "deputies' 
counel1s" on the territory o£ each boustog operations o£flce. 
Ttlese oouncils work in cl.ose association wltb the organlsatlon 
and lnstruction depar1ments of the Soviets. Another 
instl'b1tlon that merits mentlon 1s the "deputies' post". 
This 1s a smaU. group of deputies assigned to supervise the 

52 Ibid •• , P. 4'. 
53 Quoted by Everett M .. Jacobs. "The Organizatlona1 Frame-

\'lork of Sortet Local. Gov-erment", in Jacobb. ed.. n. 510 
P. 16. 
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tmplementation of a specific resolution or to overcome a 

partlcu1ar 9rOb1em. 54 

It was the 24th Party Congress of the CPSU which 
noted "the pressing need for a G&ec1a1 law defi~ the 
statuso powers and rights of deputies - fran the suprane to 

the setUement Soviets - and also the duties of officlal.s 

wi. ttl reg9.rd to deputlesn• 55 1n order to enhance the auth.ori ty 

and act1vS. ty of deputies. In pursuance of this decislo~ the 

supreme Soviet of the USSR in 1972 adopted the • Law on the 

status of Deputiesf which dealt ~th a broad range of questions 

associated t4th defining the a.uthority of deputies. th.el.r 

r1ghts and duties, relat10nships to the Soviets and to the 
executive-administrative, and other organs of government. It 

required the deputy to participate actively 1n the t10rk of a 
Soviet and provided ~ith provisions ~anteelng the rights 

of deputies and creating the necessary condltlons for 

fruitful \'lork on their part. It required all. organs o£ 

gove~ent, enterprlses, institutions. organizations and 

ofilcial.s to co-operate \dth deputies in exercising their 
powers. 56 

S4 Ibid.; PP.. 16-.17. 

S5 

56 "'rna Law on th.e status o~ Deputies to the Soviet - in 
Actlontt • Soviet Law aM GovGrrmsm.t, vol. 14, no. 19 
SummeI" 1975~ p. 61 .. 
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By 1975 In all Union and autonomous repUblics. the 

work o£ adopting the amendments and supplements both to the 

laws o.ft local. Soviets of working Peoplet s Deputies and to 
other~ legislations o~ the republics deriving fran the • Law 

on the Status ot Deputies. had been camp1eted. The required 

amendments to the legislation on the procedure f·or reSmburse. 
ment of expend1ture due to perfonnance of duties as deputies 

had been adopted and the procedures and conditions for free 
transr;,ortatlon de£1ned.57 

As a result. state orw;ms.. mainly the local Soviets 
and thell' eltecutlve and adm1D1stratlve agencies began. to p1ay 

cons S4erab1e a ttentlon to the work of deputies and to 

creation of favourable condltions for the exeroise 01 their 

authority as deputies. By 1975. 1n accordance wlth the 

requlranents of the 'La~ on the status of Deputies' and of 

the subsequent leg1slatlon of the Union republics~ it had 

becane the general rule to 1nfom deputles ''leU ahead of tSme 
of the date and place of sessions of So~ets and of the 
questlons to be taken up there. Deputles were provlded 
beforehand \4 ttl tbe needed materials on the mai:ters to be 

discussed' 1n the sesslons.5B 

Tne 1977 Const1 tutlon o£ the USSR has included the 
essence of tnese earlier ~egla1at~ons ~ order to sabstantla11y 

57 Ibid. • PP. 67-68. 
58 :Ibid.. p. 69. 



enhance the powers, funct10ns and responsibilities of the 

deputies and give them constitutional status. Thus. it bas 
made it the rlgnt of deputies to address enquiries to the 
appropriate state bodies and o£flcla1s who are obliged to 
rep1y to tbem at sessions of the Soviets. Then. the deputies 

bave the right to approach any state or public body. ente~ 

prise, instItution or organisation on matters arising fran 

their work as deputies and to take part in cons1dering the 

questions raised by than. It has been made obli~tory on 
the part of the above-mentioned institutions and organisations 
to receive deputies witbout delay and consider proposals 

within the l.egally stipulated time-1Smlt .. S9 

As for the favourable and necessary COndltions. 
among other things. the Constitution provides that deputies 
should be released irem their regular enployment or duties. 
w1 ttl retention of their ttaverage earnings at ttlo1r pennanent 
place of worktt in order to help them perform their duties 
whenever le/Ylll.y reqUlred. 60 

Those and sSmllar prov1s1ons have also been included 
in the Constitutions later adopted by the Union Republics and 

Autonomous Republics. 61 But more significant is the faot 

59 Artlol.e 105, Constl Ultlon. n. 11. PP. 52-53. 

60 Artlcle 1040 ibtd.. p. S2. 
61 See' Constl"t\1ts.ons of the RSFSR and Bakbshlr ASSR 1n 

Legislative Acts, n. 17. 



that to giv~ effect to the new constitutional provisions regard-

ing the deputies" the Supreme Soviet of the USSR amended 1n 

1979 its earlier ~Un1on l.aw "On the status of People. 8 

Deputies in the USSR amended in 1979. ~ '- '"'~ ~. ;- -~ ----~:~,:;~ 

further strengtnene<l conditions for a more regulan extensive 
and effectlve exerclse of their duties and fUnctions. The 

amended law. for 1nstance. detaUs' out a deputyt s relations 
wi ttl nis, electors, as also biB accountabUl ty and res ponslbU 1 ty 

to tnem.62 relationships with the soviet and its bodies and 
80 on. 63 

. -'1' I r : 1 

62 AccountabUi ty of deputies to their electors i.e ensured 
in many \i9YS. lRowever. 1f all the otner' means faU for 
those deputies who would not live up to the mandates 
and expectations of the electors as a1so the constitu,-
tional. r~qu1rementst the electors have the right to 
urecs1l.fl such deputies, TbUs, presumabl.y bet\~een '970 
and 1980 OJ' SOt about '+,000 deputles were recaUed 
from the Soviets at various level-s. this, on the 
one band, shows the effectlve exercise of this 
democratic rlgtlt of "recall" by the Sovlet peopl.e. On 
the other, 1. t has proved a "fine" incentive for 
encouraging responsibility 1n the deputies. This 
mechan1sm has only been strengthened with the amendment 
in 1979 to the Law of the USSR "On the Prooedure 
GoVerning the Recall o£ a Deputy of the Suprene SOViet 
of the USSR". as passed in 1959. See DGVel.O§~ 
~~~.~J~Oi!\,a~egf,~:!l~! ~:stfs~~ !~ttJ; P. 177, 
Procedure Gover~ the Reca11 of a Deputy o£ the 
supreme Soviet of the USSR", in Leglsl.atlve Acts, 
D. 11, PP. 239-42. 

63 For the amended teltt, see ftLaw of the USSR on the 
status of Peop1et a Deputies 1n the USSR", 1n Leg1slat1ve 
Acts. n. 17. PP. 197-211. 



These and other developnents have leeS to a considera-

ble grO\O'th 1n tbe role of deputies as an integral part of the 

Soviets. According to the anmaal Reports of the Department 
on the Work of Local Soviets of the Presidium of the USSR 

Suprene Soviet. "formal perfonnance of deputies, whethet' 

measured in tetms of number of questl~ns aalted by deputies, 
number of problEms discussed in .8oviets ana -8tandtng 

Committees, number of deputies part1cipating in Soviet 
discussions. numbers of c1tizens invol.ved in soetal organizations 
~lOrking under' the direction o£ l.ocal. Soviets, or l1U!1lbers o~ 

citizens attGnding report-back meetlngs, also shows steady 
64 improvement". ' 

the mul.tifarous questions to be considered by the 
Soviets, their organisations and forms of their aotlvlty 

make 1t necessary to have stand1ng camnlttees in the Soviets. 
Ttle standing rtommlttees are permanently acting auxlliary 
bod las of the Soviets. Theyo as organs of SOViets, matte for 
cont1nul ty in the work of the representatf.ve body and pranoto 
ccmp1ete 2mp1ementatlon by the SOViets of thetr authorf.ty.65 

64 Cbul'cht1ard. n. 51, P. 41. 
6S A.T. Lelzerov, QA study of the Effectiveness o£ V1l1age 

and District Soviets 1n Be1oru~s1atl~ ;OVigt ~n ana 
QOVG£rmmt. vo1. 14. no. 1, SUmmer '9 5. p. • 



They are fonned on a functional. basis and parallel to that of 

the main admf.n1stratlve depar1ment of the Soviets. Their 
tasks include supervls1ng the imp1ementatlon of decisions of 
the patttlcul.ar Soviet as also ot superior organs, preparing 
questions f-or the sessions of the executlve ccmml ttee and 

carry1ng out mass mobUlzatlon wol'k. 
As a part of the development of the Sovlets. various 

measures have been taken to increase the role of their standing 

comm i ttees... At tbe .first sesslon of the Seventh supreme 
Soviet of the USSRt the report by N. V. Pod gorny, the tnen 

Chairman of tb.e Presidium of the USSR SuprEme Soviet, nOn 

Organlzlng the Standing Committees of the Soviet of the Union 

and the Soviet of Natlona11tlesn underl.ined the major role of 

the standing committees In soola]. and economic 4eve~opment. 
Until. the mJ,d,. t sixties. the nomatlve re81la tiOD 01 the 

organisation and activity of the standing camnlttees of the 

Suprene Soviets lagged seriously bebln4 their level of 

politlcal a~tlvity. and tbis made theu- work more 41Ulcult. 
The adoptlon of the ·statute on the StancU.ng Commlttees o~ the ,. 
Cbambers of the USSR Supreme Sov1et played a deoisive role in 

el1m1nat1ng this discrepancy. stmUar :legislatlon in the 
union rep\lbl.lcs e1 ther estab1.1shed such statutes for the 

first tSme or replaced tne obsolete 18\18.66 
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As distinct Zran the earlier statutes. the new oneso 

for tile first t'JllE~o cl.early ciefined the monitoring of the 
activity of ministries. agencies and other orGaDisatlons as 
one of the ba.slc tasks o£ the stan41ng cQmDlttees. Secondly. 
the new sta'tutes enlarged tb.e rights of the canml ttees In 

1mplementlng th1a function and a1so simultaneously enlarged 
the (91arantees of the implementat10n of these rlgbts.61 

SOUle of these guarantees relate to ~lte canposltlon 
of the eanml1:tees. ~lh.ereas sane of 'the earlier l.egis1atlon 
contained no lktl ta tiOD at all. in th1s respect. aU the 

statutes adopted slnce 1967 establ.lsb the rule that manbers 
of CouncU '0': r.tlnlsters are lnel.lg1b1e for election to such 
committees, The appearance of this rule must be explained 
by the development of the standing canmlttees specifically 
as mon1toring bodles.6a 

Second1y; the ~1 statutes bar the deputies who 

are members of supreme courts and the procurators of repub-
11cs fran election to the standing canmlttees. ~ha standing 
canm 1 t~ees are called upon to help implement moDS. toring by 

the Supreme Scwlets of the 80t1v1 ty of supreme courts and 

procurators in ·i..:~e respect to adberence to soc1a11st 
1ega11ty. 'rbe. new ru1e sh.oul.d be regarded ae 8 speo1a1 

¢ , ;-. 

67 Ibid.. p. 241. 

6S Ibl<l. 
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legal. guarantee of the mon1toring ac"Clv1ty of the standing 

commlttees.69 

Anotber 1nnov, tlon in improven ant 1n the l.egal. 

guarantees of implementing monitoring £unctions was the 

clear-cut definition of the specific duties of the heads of 

state organs. The previous statutes often granted the 

committees the right to demand fram mlnistr1es. agencies and 

other organs and orsan1satlons the presentation of the required 

mater1ala and to caLl representatives of such bodies before 

tbeir meetings. The net? statutes contain a epectal. provision 

\'Ihlcn stipula.tes that such rC(lUests are binding upon the 

organs in question. This is of fundamental. iJnportance. 
Moreover, they also establish specific obligations not for 

representatives o£ ministries and agencies but for too heads 

of these organs. It was practical. experience which t1as 

responsible for the formulation and adoptlon o£ this ~e: 

as it happened, often persona with no necessary competence 
appeared before comm1ttee meetings, and this caused seriOUS 
difficulties in consideration of problems, thereby diminishing 

the e£fectiveness of the eanm1tteof s work. 10 

69 The preva.Uing legislatlon provides that onl.y the 
supreme courts shal.l. be reaponai bl.e to the SUprane 
SOViets and contains a.nal.ogoue rul.e In regard to the 
procurator o£ republics. This is partly the reason 
",hy in sane statutes the procurator of the republic 
1s not found 1n the l.lst of persons 1nel.lg1b1.e for 
membership 1n a standing committee. see ibid. ~ p. 242.~ 

70 Ibid.. PP. 24a-3.' 
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The stand1ng committees not only engage in the 
mOnitoring activities but also have a much larger role in 

the legi.slatlve pt-ocess. The l.atter include preparation o~ 
conclusions on various questions and amendment to b11ls 
subnitted for the consideration of the Supreme Soviet of the 
USSR by ttte Goveranent and other state bodies, mass 
organizatioN and deputies and elaboration of bUls by 

committeeS .• own 1n1tlati.ve or on the lnstruct1.ons of elther 
chamber or the Presidium of the SUprene SOViet of the USSR. 71 
The same applies to the other levels o~ SOViets. The ~eater 
frequency of l.oca1 Soviet sess1ons. in particular, means 
~" t a greater number of decisions that are passed ard that 
need to be prepared by the stantl1ng canmittees. In additlo~ 
they also prepare questions for sessiOns of the executtve 
committees. In 1974, they participated 1n the prepal'atlon 
of over 465,000 questions for sessions of the local SOViets 
in the oountry as a whole and over 839,000 questions tor 
discussion by the Soviets' executive comml ttees~ 12 The 
figures for 1969 we~ 300.000 questions for consideration 
at sess lons aDd 650.000 for eons1deratlon by the executive 
comm 1 ttees of the SOViets.7, In the year of 1973, the 
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standing conunlttees of local. Soviets took part in preparing 

over 440,000 matters for consideratlon at sessions of such 
Soviets and ove~ 750,000 for dlscussion atmeetlnga of their 
executive canmltteeD~ The stand1ng committees made about 

'50,000 reports and co-reports to sessions o£ soviets.74 In 
1980. the stall4lng committees prepared '34.000 reports and 

suppl.ementar1 papers for sessions of loca1 Sov1ets and 856,000 
questions for the considerat1on of Soviet exe~t1ve 
commltteeB.75 

The head of the soc1al.lst legal.l ty and public order 
standing como1ttee of the fJIOSCO\1 Soviet - a scho1ar at the 

Institute o£ state and. Law of the Acac1emy o~ Soience -
reported tbateomtnlttees at bis l.eve1 met six times a year 
and that tbey ~equ1red a great deal. of their chalment s time. 

A. soclol.ogj,¢al. sindy o.f Ealon deputies in Lenlngad found 

that the a"erase deputy spent ~1enty-two hours a 1Jlonttl to 
perform hi$ o~ h.er ob1.1gatlons as a depu.ty. but that elght 
per cent devoted over forty hours a month to then and that 
two to four per cent t10rked for over sixty hours a month. 76 

The action of the SuprEme SOViets of the USSR an4 
of t1n1on republ.lcs in 1ncreasing 'the number of their standing 
commlttees and 1n enlarg1Dg thelr membership were o~ major 

" ; , 

74 On the statlas of Deputies, n. SO. p. 71.\ 

7S Jacobs. ~ 5'. p. 15. 
76 Hough and Fa lnsOd. n. ". P. 486. 



slgnlf1.cance 1n enlarglrlg the ro10 o£ standing committees in 

monltorlng t.heactlvltles of m1nlstrles and agencies atld 

a1so in extentl.1ng the range of people's actively involved 1n 

goverxment. ~anslon of the functions of tnQQY of the 
ecrnmlttees al.X'eady in existence played the same role, 71 

Th.ough 1n the first bal.f of the • s1xtles there was 
sane increase 1n the rol.e of the Supreoe Soviet ccxnmtttees. 
it was lti.n4eJ'ed by verry l1mited number of its standing 

committees end of deputies partiCipating in them. ~s the 

CouncU of Natlonal1 ties bad only four standing ccmmlttees in 

1964 (Leglal.atlve Proposals. Bu4get. Foreign Affairs and 

Cl'edent1ale) end the Council. of Union bad five (four countel'-
parts to the counoU of Natlona11tles Canmlttees plus an 
Econanl0 committee) wlth the canmlttees of 'both houses 
containing a -total. of 219 deputles. In the pos~Kbrustlchev 
period the number of Supreme Soviet committees was inCreased 

several timeso and in early 1978 there ware fifteen 1n each 
house with each carnmlttee haVlng" members (except for the 
p1ann1n~BU4get Ccmmlttees 1n each bouse which bas bad 45 
mEmbers each) totalling '.010 deputies for the tb1rty 

comm1ttees of both houses.78 The number of standlng 
commi:ttees also rose at other l.evel.s o~ the SUpreme Soviets 
and local Sovlets. 'rhUs. whereas 145 standing canml1:tees 

77 Krlvet\ko, n. 30, p. 245. 
18 Hough and Fa1nsod, n.. 11> P. 373:. 
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~lere set up at the first session 0.£ the sixth SUpreme soviets, 
184 exlste4 at first session of the seventb SUpreme Soviets 
and e.G of June 1969 tbis fl3U'e had reached 3:)0.79 As for 

local soviets; their standing canmi ttees too have grown 

numorically. for instance, from 328.765 in 1975 to '3'.547 
1n 198,.80 

Th<at ~el't'1helm 1ng major! ty of deputies of the Soviet 
functlon 1n various standing commlttees. Thus., out of 2,22).000 
persons el.eeted as deputies to local. Soviets 1n 1975t 1,716.000 
served on their standtng cammlttees.B1 This was ln contrast 
to the year of 1959 when only 1,308.945 deputies were manbers 

of standing commlttees.82 In fact, by 1980 there we)!e 1,805.378 
deputies serving on the standtng eanml ttees of local soviets. 
Since 191!), almost eo.a per oent of all local Soviet deputies 

each year have worked in the standing canml ttees. Thls too 
appears to be an. underestimate. For, members of executive 
canmlttees an4 heatls ot depariments and adm1l'llstratlons are 

often barred fram membership of standing committees. It 
seems therr&~ore that almost all. ellg1b1.e deputies are also 
members of one standing canmtttee or another.83 Tne same 
sltuation grevaUed at the level. of suprene SOViets. ThUs, 

79 Krlvenko, n. 30. p. 2.45. 

eo Ja~bs. n.. ". p. 15. 
81 HOUgh and Falnsod. n. 1, p. 304t 

82 Richard C. Gripp, Patterns ,of SOViet Po1.l.tlcg (U11nols. 
1963), p. 134. 

8' Jacobs. n. 53. p. 15. 



", 
for exsmp1e. ~hUe only 62 deputies of the USSR SUprane Soviet 
SGlVed on the Leglsl.atlve Proposals Committee during 196,. 
450 persons ''1e~ members o£ the sub-committees of the 

Leg1s1atlve Proposals Canmlttee by 1915.84 

In add 1 tlon to the deputies, hundreds of thousands 
of canmon citizens are involved as voluntary ltlOrkers in the 
work of the stancU.ng canmlttees. Th\.as, 2.611,000 persoDS 

"lorked as volunteer activists ~1ho assisted the standing 
commlttee,s of 10cal Soviets in 1975.8S 

Indead, citizens are drawn on vol.untary basis into 
various types of executive ,.,.or1< w1thln the Sovlets, e.g. 
in tile eJtecutlve canml ttGes. In 19S0. there were about 30 
mUllon «Soviets" volunteer helPel'ou.S6 Moreover, the loea1 
Soviets also oontain a number o£ wholly volunteer deparl.ments 
(7.684 of then in 1975 staffed by 66.364 volunteers). and 

they recrutt a much l.arger JlUmber of persons (426.000 in 

1975) as volunteer i.nstNotors and inspectot"S for the regu1.ar 
departments and administrative bureaus. Advisory CouncUs 
are also attached to departments - e.g. the reglonal. education 
department-a? 

8~ L. G. Cburc~ COrBOmrX .soviet Govm:rm~nt 
(London, 1975), P. • 

as Hough and. Fainsod. n. '. p. 304. 
86 Devel.ope4 Soc1alism, n. 62. p. 176. 
a? Hough and Falnaod. n. 1. P. 304. 
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Tbe broad social. base of the standing carunlttees 

are obvious., It 1s l.argely for this reason that their 

importance as lnstlmtlon or sub-institution of pub11c 
participation 1s marked. For Soviet genera1 assemblies are 
large; except 1n vUl.ages, t1hare too maximum membership is 
35. Thus, provinoial. Soviet assembl.les exceed 200. and 
city Soviet assemblies usually number fran 100 to '.000 
deputies. r.iost. ci;ties are subo-dlvlded into borcugbs. each 
having its own SOViet assembly and s"tandlng commltteGe.98 

Then, the number of standing committees per 

Soviet has tended to be greater 1n the more ~portant 
Soviets. In 1911, Kltai, oblast and okrug soviets (tatten as 

a wnol.e) had. an average of 14.9 standing canm.ittees per 

soviet; for raion Sovi.ets, the average was 10 .• 0; city -
Soviets. 10.5; city borough Soviets. 13.0; WOrkers' 
settlanent Sov1ets, 7.6; and vUlage Soviets 5.8. Thought 
on an averaf;e. there are re~atlvel.y 1ess number of standing 
commi ttoes \,11 thin vUlage~ workers' settlement and small.-
town Soviets. they even so perfo:nn eapee1al1.y important 
functlons s1.nce these Soviets otherwise too l.ack an 
adm~1stratlve apparatus.89 

In viow of al1 these facts, tne standing committees 
of 10cal. SOViets has been consldered as "probabl.y the most 
significant representative organ in tile systEm o£ .aov1ets. 
CertaiDl.y, much more is acccmpl.lshed, in tenns of 

ae 
99 - " 

John ~l. HazarQt The Soviet Systen of GoVGJ;mlen1; 
(CtucaSOo 19S0Jo p. 56. 
Jacobs, n. 53~ p. 16. 
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governnent ac.tivlty, in th.e standing canmlttees than in the 
sessions of' the .soviets". 90 

§oOlal Compo'slt~n 

lWery representatlve institution bas certain norms 
o£ representa'tlon. The Sovi:ets are no exception. But the 
nature., scope and operation of nonns of representation vary 

frcm one systan to another, and even fran one polity to 
another4i' Nse41esG to say that these noms have a profOU1'ld 

impact on ccmposltlon Of the representative body. However, 
1n a socle,ty bavlng diverse and entagol'l1stlc o1ass structure,. 
the representatlve body tends to be unrepresentative o£ the 

actual society. It Is mostly the dantnant classes \'lho 
alao lar~ly occupy or oontrol. the political tnstl1Utlons 

including thea-epresentat1ve state organs.- aenes the 
norms too are designed and they evolve thensel.ves to ~fU 
this purpose 01 class-rule. 

In contrast, the representative bOdies In a 
socialist society like the Soviet Union, glVeJ\ its ega11te-

rianlsm and eVol.utlon thereof, reflect the social. structure 
of its socl$ty.· Hence. the Soviet noms may seen to 1:»0 

unique and are different fran. say. the Un1ted states o£ 
Am er 1 ca. F'Qr 1.nstance.. for the post o£ <1eputi.es to the 

soviets. 1oca1 party org;anlsatlons are directed to put 

90 C!.ted 1n Jacobs. ibid. 



torwar4 ttCommunlsts and non-Party people who are the mosi: 
worthy representatives of the working class. Kol.khoz 
(collective fam) peasantry. and lntel.11gen'tsla .. peop1e tmo 
have wel.1 l"eeamnended thsnselves 1n tb.ei'~ work and soctaL. 
political. lUe. who are deeply devoted to the ideas of 
commu.ntsm ~ to the eause of the Party. and who possess 

blgh mental. qualities and organizational ,abllitieS".91 

The persons elected to the Sovlets~ 1. e. deput1es 
are not professional legislators but perform their dutles 
in conjunction with another fUll-time job~ Henoe. peop1e 
dra~m .fran a wide range of oceupa tlona can be se1eeted and 

elected as deputies. Thus. Supreme Soviet of the USSR 
consists not only of ministers and national party 1eaders 
but also ot ~glona1 political. leaders. blah mUl1:ary oUlc1a].s. 
factory and co11eot1ve fams managers. and r~and,..flle 

workers and peasants. Though the majorl ty of SUprene Soviet 
deputies are men aDd ~Ianen who hal.eS sane type of p011t1eal. 
a&a lnistrat1'Ve or supervisory posl tt.on, in comparative 
perspectlve the striking fact about the deputies is the hlgh 
proporUon ot ranl~antl-fUe workers and peasants among 
than.92 To cite evidence fran the supreme Sovlet, Hough 

and Fa lnsOd observe: 

91 Cite<! in Everett r·l. Jacobs, "Nonns of Representation and 
the Ccmposltlon of Local. SOViets". in Jacobs. ed •• n. 51. 
P. 18. 

92 Rough and Falnsod. n. " pp. 364.5. 
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The sovtet leadersblp claims tbat 50 1 
percent of the deputies elected in 1974 
wore workers and collective famers, bUt 
this statistics 1s an 1n.fl.ated one by 
"estern def1n1tlons (Al.1 coJ.].ect1ve Larin 
personnel ... lncJ.udJ.ng the Chatman. mlddl.e 
management and profess1ona1s - are included 
tn the term collectlve farmers). Neve~ttte. 
less. a $ubstant1al. and ~ow1ng mDnbar of 
rea1 WOJ'kers and peasants are el.eeted to 
the SUprene Soviet. U supervisors be10\,1 the 
1evel. of fam br1gadl~s and lnctustr1al 
foranen are lncl.uded ~and they shou14 be 
by normal. \Jlestern da£ln1 tiona). th& p~ot>ort1oa 
of \'rorkera increased from 8 per cent ion 1950 
to 17 per cent in 1954 to " per cent !on 1962 
to 42 per cent in 1974. Approximate1y another 
2 per cent of the deputies are non-superv1~ory 
Wh1 te co11.ar personnel. - {?rSmarl1y doctors. 
teachers. asroncmlsts. and veter1nar1ans. 93 

It is the seme w1 th the 10cal Sovlets. A largo 
proportlon of deputles to the local SOViets (between 20 and 

40 per cent- d~pend1ng on level of local. SOviet) 10 
el.e~ted by vtl'tue of the deputy's authority or posl tlon in 

society.. Deput.1es by asc£2nPt1on 1nelude party, trade union 
and KOlD.samol offlc1al.s; Soviet offtc1al.s" k0!kho; chalrmen 
and thetr deputles; dlreotor3 and specialists of enter-
prlses= aovke! (state tam) direotors; and principals 
and teac.hers of sc1enti.fle, cul'b.1ra1 or educational 

aJ 
lnstl tuts..ons. Ro~1eVer. one goea down the l.adder of the ,. 
Soviets. the proportion of deputies selected by nascrlptlonu 

•• P f - 1. ± d 
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tends to be a,OWEW. Conversel.yo the htghext the 1evel o£ 
Soviets, the greater the proportion of depu'tles by 

o QS crlptlonn. ,94 
Indeed deputies by ttascrlptlontl too are part of 

the society and representa tlves of their respective social 
strata an4 groups. am to that extent they al.so repl'(!sent 
their respeetlve soc1a1 structure. But for the Nst, and 

in geneJ'al., rlOnns are laid down to have defined proportions 

of representation in the Soviets of various groups in the 

popula tlon,. Though supposedly 1 t 1s the party camus. ttees 
wbich lay down these general. noms, the collectives and 

organisations enjoy dlscretion (wi th1n the norms) og 
nominations: that ls ito say "they merel.y take care that the 

general prlnoiple of proportlonal.1 ty of representation of 
the variQUS popUlatlon groups in the SOViets are not 
ln1r1nge4ft .,95) 

\q$.tbln thls genera]. representative prinoiple .. it is 

expected that • the best of the besti wou1d be chosen for 
nomination as deputies. For 1nstance, lt has been suggested 
that co~tderabl.e attention 1s placed on selt!etlng candidates 
wltn good pr~uctloD records or that since the 1rlception of 
the eeoncms.c rafol'!n. a great deal. o£ emphasis is 1a1d on 

94 Jacobs. n. 91, p. '78. 
95 Cl ted 1n ibid.. p. 79. 
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those with hign professional qualifications who ftknow how to 
malte oorrect deoisions and know how to find ways to implement 
tbenn • 96 

The precise principles or norms that govern the 
selection of depaties to l.ocal Soviets are not kno~ But 

A~eksee and Pertllav list three general principles of 
representatlotU. social class; professlonal,..occupational and 

demographio factors; and training the worlters in state 

admln1stratlon.,97 
The soc1a1-c1oss principle refers to the commonly 

neld t crt te~la:' of social cl.ass, education. party (implying 

al.so Komsom,ol) menbershlp and J'Ultlonall ty as also social. 

origin., publ.lc activity and length of party membership. 
The second principle takes into account deputies. professional 

and oceupat"lonal. qual.lficatlons to cope \"lth responsibilities 

in p1annlng. bud.get-financial matters, supervislon of 

1ndustr~es and enterprises subordinate to a part1cular Soviet 

and SO on. The danograpbic prlnclp1e stands for represeo. 
ta~1on Of l.arge groups almost nealeoted in other polltlcal 

syste!lS.. .speelf1cally women and young people. The last but 

not the ~east important principle (training the \'lorkers in 

state adlnlntstratlon) relates to the slzeab1.e turnover of 

t. 
96 Clted 1n lbid •• P. 78.i 

97 See for a detal1ed reference on the norms" of represen. 
ta t10n 1n the SOViets. lbid. o PP. 78-84. 
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Soviet manbersblp at each. election. 98 

'rhs general idea beneath. these prinoiples 1s that 
th~ canposl tlon ot l.()ca]. Sovlets has in recent years been more 
in correspondence with and mirrors the soetal structure ot 

Soviet society. This, however, does not Smp1y that the 
oonpoalt1on of the Soviets ~~d duplicate exactly tn 
proportional tenns the s~ age~ oJ.ass. occupational or even 
political. (·4e. party menbershlp) structure of Soviet society. 
All the $am~j gtven tho evolution of social stru.cture 1n 

recent decades together with po11tloa1 reforms. the canposltion 
of local So~lets have COOle to more o1ose1.y resauble the 
soc1o-ecouomlc struc'tUre of tb.e country. Obvlous1Yt at a 
higher level. of development. For lnstance, the local Soviets 
baVa become muoh more dEm 0 crs tic and broad-based than a 

decade or two ago. Thus. ·~b.ey contained only 18.8 per cent 
of workers as the 1r deputles in 19S9. But in subsequent 
years there bas been a constant growth. In 1969. just a 
decade later, the proportion of workers lncreased to 35 
per cent of the total el.eoted deputies to tbe l.oca1 Soviets. 
In 1975 this £urther grell to 40.5 per cent and stU1 fUrther 
to 43.' per oent 1n 1980.99 

Another estimate sb.O\'IS that workers constl1uted 
onl.y 'n.1 per cent of deputies to cl ty Soviets 1n 1954-55 

I. 

98 n>1d". pp. 79-80. 
99 Sea Tab1e V.1. 



bUt increased to 41.2 per cent 1ft 1963-64 and 59.5 per oent 
in 1972.-13_ 100 Fl~es for presumably 1980 1ndlcate that 
workers and col1ectlve famers together comprised over SO 

per cent of the deputies to the SUpreme Soviet of the USSR;01 

the SUpreme Soviets of the Union and Autonanous Republlcs. 
and 68.7 per Qent of tb.e deputles to .1oca1Soviets. 102 As 

more than 80 per cent of the deputies are elected to the 
standing canmttteea, these bodies also have menberships with 
a broad soola]. base. to, The edUcatlonal compos1tion ot the 

Soviets teo bas undergone a radical. transformatlon ,in the 

recent deoad.es. Thus. there were only 40. 1 per CGnt of 
deputies to local. SoViets wtlo had cc.mpleted tl1gher or secondary 
eduction. By 1977 tb.e figure had gone up to a renarkab1e 
peak of 14,,', per cent. 104 This 1s only expected in view o£ 

the growing educational. standard among th.e Soviet people. 

In the context of social ccmposltlon ot l.oca1 
soviets 1 t seems to be imperat1ve to 41sOl1SS a very important 

rt 

100 

101 

102 

103 

104 

f .. , f 

Jerry F. HOU~ npolltlcal Parttcipat10n 1n the sov1et 
Union1_ §ovietS,1'.ud1fll, vol. 28. no. 1. January 1976. 
P., ,,'. 

The Sup~ Sov1et of the USSR as eleoted Son 1979 had 
~ong its deputlos '4.8 per cent of workers and 16.3 
per cent ot eo11ect~ve f~ers. See Developed Sce1allsm. 
~ 5$. p. 111. 
~. ~ Vol.kov, !§ta1 Dive1opeent. 0iJsovtet ,s~tS;!tX L 
Probl.gns an!1 _90;:;&0£_ -(Moscow. 1 3), P. 2 • 

ROU,gil and Falnsod. n. '. p .• 487" 
See Tab1e V.1. 
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and mucbo;,sttessed factor. Some l'lestern Sovleto1og1sts tend 
to suggest that aotual. composlt1on of the Soviets do not 
really re.f1eet tlte offlclally suggested tdeal correlation. 
between it and the soc1al structure. The main contentlon to 
prove this poi.n~ rel.ates to the substantial proportion of 
party members (lnoludlng those of KomsOJDol) 1n the local 

Soviets.. The a.r(Jmlent seens to be based on m'Ollg methodology. 
First. a dUlerent 'larlab1e. that of party aUUiatlon 1s 

sought to be ~pOGed on var1abl.es that are excl.us1ve on 
their own count. Secondly, a contrast 1s projected bet?;een 
party members ,'ThO a1so share certain other va~1abl.es 11ke 

soc~occupattonal status with non-party members whO 

however belong to the same strata. The faot 19 that 1f one 
takes the variable of party affUlation. he enters into a 
debatable question of political. j\.tdgement.. For. 1n a 
socialist oountry like the Soviet Union. party control. of 

any tnstltutlon 1s o.fflo1ally described as 4esirab1e. though 

not party burea.ucratism. After 9.11, membership o~ the CPSU 

1s constantly growing by virtue of which al.one party members 

in one fontl or tho other are bound to be in the SOviets in 

a substantial. number. And then. party members too are a 

part of Soviet soctal. structure 1n so far as they al.so be10ng 
to working class; peasantry or intelligentsia. 

To conclude, the progressive trend of soe1a1 
compos1tion of the Soviets and their derivative bOdies 
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combined with the other instltutional development of all. theDe 
bodies merely attest to the ~act that mass pol.ltt.ca1 parties.... 
patlon thr0t\8b the Sovlets 1s tending to grow l'11 th tbe changes 
in Soviet so~1a1 stl'ucture. 

••••• 



TABLE V.1 

CQvJPOSITION OF lDCAL SOVIETS, 
1959-80 

Year No. 01 NO.' 01 bPI mem6ers Ranso.. II 

Kol,k,. 
bepufIes 13epultes mii 

Sov1ets Deplt1es Women and candt. mol wo~ under 30 higher or 
date ma- nten- kers bo2lUks years secondary 

I ' ' Lt, ~2r!, ", bers;ot old . , t;ducatlon -' L 

1959 57.;66 ',801.663 3S~' 45.0 1.4 18.8 4'.2 22."1 40.;1' 

1961 49,858 ",922,049 40.1 45.4 1.1 2'.8 38.0 22.2 39.5 
1963 41,225 1.958.565 41.6 45.3 7.2 26.9 35.2 2'.8 41.6 

1965 47,136 2t 010.,540 42.7 45.2 5.6 28.8 ".3 19.5 44.1 

1967 48,770 2,045,419 42.8 46.2 4.8 29.6 31.3 16.3 41.7 
1969 49.548 2,011,3" 44.6 45.1 12.7 35.0 29.' 23.8 53.1 
1971 49,S3; 2, 166,004 45.8 44.5 14.8 36.5 2B.a 25.6 59.4 
1973 ~.194 ~ 193. 195 41.4 43.9 17.3 39.3 28.0 28.2 64.3 

1915 :t1t 431 2,210,932 48.1 43.8 18.7 40.;5 27.2 so. 1 69~O 

1971 ~,602 2.229,,185 49.0 43.2 2:>.3 42.' 26.2 32.4 74.3 
1980 50.99' ~~4.699 49~5 43.1 21.!1 43.3 25.4 33.3 n.a. 

Sources Everott M. Jacobs, tlNorms of Representati.on and the CUnposltlon of Local 
Soviets". in Everett t-1. Jacobs~ eel. t soviet Local Poll tics and Governnent 
(LOndOn, 1983), p. 82.; 

) I'! 
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~ 



CONCLUStQN 

Se1etloe and teehnol.ogy pl.ay sign1ftcant rol.es in the 

development ot b1s'tory - b1.story as an index of the development 
of bUman1ty in the past. present or future. Their r"Ol.es 
qua1.1 ta't1vel.y dlff~ 1n different sooieties aecord1ng to the 

preVailing $Octo-economic syatan. e. g. capt ta11st and 

soc1al.1st. The difference may not be as one of the degee and 
nature of their 4avel.opmen't but it is lnvarlabl.y mal'ked in 

the1r 1mpaot on the soo1ety. 
I 

\'1h110 so1enee as the "cogni t10n of laws t.hat E!Pvern 
the objective l'1Orl.d and that we obtain ~0Ill practice and for 

praeticent and tecbn010gy as the "means of production ~lbieh 

manklndoreates and uses its produotlve aetiv1ty", are as 01<1 
as the existence of organised bllman 11fe. modern sclence and 

teehnol.ogy may be U-aced back only to the 'Industrial. 

RevOlutiont • In GO far as the 'Industrial Revo1ution' 113 

associated ,ott th the dovelopment of capS. talism in &lrope (and 

Amer1ca). mOdern sd.ence and teehnol.ogy too Ot1e th&ir birth 
and deva1.opmen.t to the l.att~. Furtner. in so £ar as 

oaplta1.1sn. has been a bi.storloal.l.y advanced stage in the 
deve1.0pmGn't og bUm am. ty compared. to 1 ts preoeCl1ng moda. (s) o£ 

pl'oduct1on. sCienoe and tectmology sb.ou1.d al.so be c:red1.ted with 

- 325 -
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their contrlblltlQn to tne omTattd march of humanity. HOt'1ever. 

as capt talism has been a soc1o-econom1o system that expJ.ol ts 
the vast masses of the society. science and tectmology 1n 1. ts 
sa-V1ee coul.d not" remain naatral. and so have been used as 
instruments of exp101 tat1on. 

Soo1a11sm:~ on the otl1att hanci, as a aoeio-economic 
system that l1berates human1 ty from all kinds of expl.ol tattOD 

aSSOCiated \4tb the pl"ev1oUG modes of production also 

l1berates huInan1ty from tile exploitative use and nature of 
science and technol.ogy and puts them al.ong with otha-
resources o£ s.oc1ety~ to the service of mankind for 1 ts 
.further pro#ess and devel.Qpment in aU. aspects o£ J.1£e. In 

part1cul.ar.sc1ence and tecbnol.ogy hel.p establ.lsh soc1a1.f..st 

social. relattons and/or conso1.1date them and thus he1.p 1n 

"bulldinS matsrial. and technical. basis of communism"? by 1 t.s 
eon1ribut!.on to the enhancement of the productive forces and 

also by modern1sing the content of 1abour. By virtue o£ 
their S\16h an important pl.ace in soc1o-eeonomlc spheres. they 

are developeci 1n a planned manner under SOCial.ism. Since 
they VitiaU.y 1nfl.uenee soc1o-economlc s'tructures of a 
soc1a:U.st $Oc1e~J and Since the po1i tical. deva1.opment of 

society" l, •. e.. pol.! tical. part1eipat1on o£ the masses~ is 

cond1. ti.oned by 1. ts soc1o-economic struetureso there is a 
p:laus1bl.e x-elatlons)l1p between the po11 tloal. gro\1th in terms 
of the pOt'Ul.ar1satton (democrat1sat.1on) o.f deC1s1on-mald.ng 
and the deve1.opment of science and tecbno10gy.' 
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. these are not mereJ.y nypotheses £or the simple reason 
that they are amply proved by the past and present history 
of the capitalist societies and of the socialist societ1es, 
espec1al,.J.y the Sovi et Union. 

Thus. the extrene1y low and lop-sided development 
of scienee and tectmol.ogy in the Tsat-1st RtlSs1a may be 
eon~as:ted to their pl.anned devel.opment in the pos1>-Revol.ut1on 

SoViet Un1on. s1nce 1917 tU1 present day. 'lhe1r utmost 
s.lgn1£1Qanee 1s underJ.lneci by their oontribution to creating 

soe1~eeonom1¢ basis of soc1al.lsn tul. 19,6, to consolidation 
of soC1al.lsn ion the l.ater years, and fina11y to preparing 
the mat~1al and technical. basis of communisn today underway 
in the Sovtet Union. 

The sm as a qual 1 tat1 Vel.y n~1 stage of the develop. 
ment of s.cience and technology in the tn1d- f fifties of the 
ttlentieth century 1s another landmark tn the history o~ sc1.ence 
and teehno1.ogy and also 1n the human history. \1hether the 
process of the B'lR began in tne capt tal.1st soc1etiesJj e. g. 

the Un1ted states or in the soc1a1.1st soc1ety, e.g. the 
SoViet Unlon, is debatabJ.e and requ1rea a separate 1nvesu,. 
satton.. But 1 ts conu-adictory lmpact on the t't.1O soc1eUes 

1 S obV1.oUS. 
S$eJl in a total. societal. framework, the sm has 

£urther exac~ba'ted the con~ad1ctS.ons in capt tal.lst 
soc1eti.GS bat~leen l.abour and capital. 'rna monopol.y capi..tal.1sta 
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have been using it. for more and more proft. t through lmprove. 
ment o~ the means of production and dlsp1acenent of labolr 

etc. ~ thougb at tb.e same time slumping produotion and. creating 
1 at' ge-,scal.a unempl.oyment ete.. for whtcb. private O,1%'ler sbip 

of the means of produot1on and not the sm ~ a may be 
made 1-esponG1b1.e. 

In eon~astt in the socialist societies, e.g. the 

SoViet Unlon. \1b.ere social. O''3llErsbi.p of the means of produc-
tion pl:"eve.1l.s end Where there is conscious attenpt by the 

State of equttabl.e distr1butlon of tho social. weal.tb. the 

sm 1s being used to stimulate qualitative and quantitative 
growth of the procluet1ve forces and to ina-ease the social. 
'\'leal. ttl in order to br1dge the gap bet\treetl different cJ.asses 
and strata of tlle society. between urban and ~a1. areast 
bet\1aen o.~lcul. tul-e end industry and., so on and so 
forth. 

It \1aS not for no reason, therefore that the SOViet 
Union made a comprehensive and tndepth Marnst-Len1n1st 

analySiS o£ the S'lR. exem1ned its impact on the SoViet 
society (aDd on the capita1.1st soc1ety) and. finally lnol.uded 

it as an important pl.anlt of the pollcy of bulld1ng up a 
'material. and teohnical. baS1a of commun1sn t in the SOviet 
Un1on'i Despite its in1tial, avoldab1.e negat1ve theoretlcal. 
att1. tude to the sm. the Soviet Uniono in praot1ce. 
conti:nuecl With researoh and lnnovat1ons in c}1bsrnetlcs and 
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automation .. the cl11e.f components of tb.e sm and before l.ong 

corrected 1 ts theoretical. m1stakes as we1.l .. 

In a social. and economic process drawing a strict 
diViding 1ine 1s e--~- ':_: '1 undes1rab1e since the process 

is a eontimrum and events interlinlted. Yet some arbi irary 

diViding line is-unavoidab1.e for research purposes. Thus. 

though. tne OX"1g1.n of the sm may be traced bacl( to the 

earl-y t fifties, ". ts ful1 deve1.opment \'laS felt only in the 

late t fifties. In this respect, 1n sO fer as the SOViet 

Union 1.3 concerned. the year of 1959 was tmportant for many 

reasons .. 
By now. the one-sidedness 1n tbe theoretical, 

ideolOgical. i.nvestigations into the S'lR \'188 aver. Coupl.ed 
,'11 til the .fact that by nO~l cybernetics and other a1.11ed 

scienees bad developed at a tranendous Beal.e~ th1s posS. t1 ve 

reassessment gave a further fUlip to tb1 a development. 

As a resul.t, as ear11' as in 1959 a scientific 

council for co .. ordinating work in the new soience, 1.e. 

cybsrne't1os, "ras set up under the usSt Acaden1' of Sciences. 

Also in 1959 the technique was found to introduce into the 

computer- the entire mass of information and norms for an 
enter[lri,se wbicl1 made it possibLe to so1ve various prob1.S!lS 

of iden:tical. economio nature on the basis of a foundation 
o£ data fed to the computer once and for aU.. This was a 
sl~f1cant 1andmark since earl.ler computers were used to 
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sol va only lndl vidual oal.culaUon tasks, e. g. determinlng a 
factory. ~ need for material of one kind or anotller. wlth 

no system or mod.e1. of inter-connect1.ons among the indices 
sought. E~11er the norms for labour el."endl ture. mat~la1s 
and oth.er data ''Tare fed into the eomput~ separately and 

manual.l.y for each computation job wb1c~ among othEr thlngs. 
took an enormous amount of ttme. 'lhe now tecbn1que shat-pl.y 
r educed the 1abour outLays associated wi. ttl introduct1on o~ 
normatlVe data into the computer and conslderab1.y lncreased 
both the s-avings they made and interest in creating automatlc 
control systsm. 

The ye~ of 1959 at so so.\11 an important po1.1 ti cal. 
event in the SOViet Un1on. Ttle Exfraord1nary Twenty-First 
Con#ess of the CPstJ \'IaS held 1n 1959 wb1eh eltamtnoo. and 

endorsed the basio directions of the Seven,..Ye~ Plan of 
Deve1.opment of the National Economy (1959-1965). '!he fact 
that the Con#ess refl.ected ~enslveJ.y on the concept of 
t bui.1dlng the material. and tecbn1cal. base' of communiSl!l 

1n the USSl. provlded a new st1muJ.1 to the development of 
scienCe and techno1ogy in the SoViet Union... espectall.y to 
tb.e sm tn lts pure research work as also in the application 
of $. ts t~emol.os1es to th.e SoViet aoelo-economl.c l1.fe. This 
prentae 1s based on the slmpl.e assumption that the S1R ~s 
the l.atest stage of the deveLopment of science and teChno1ogy 
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and marked a qual! tat! ve l.eap in this £le.1.d and cou1d not but 

have been taken into account. 
In the IIIrd Chap~ we have argued that tile 

relationsbi.p bet\'1een the stat1stical data pertaining to tile 

grOt1tb. of the productive forces and the Sm oennot be abso1ute. 
But tne fact that compared to the pre-sm year s. the post-

sm data of the productton and the rate of €Towth are 
unpreeedentedl.y M(#ler. the con1rlbutlon of Ule sm must be 
under11ned.., 1'b.1s is all. the more since in the post-S'lR 

year s. tl1e means of production. both 1n a~ioul. ture and 

1ndustr'y,. have been reequipped and reorganised w1th nw 

equ1pments and technol.og1es and the content and nature of 

labour modernised 1n requirement and in accordance with the 
new needs and impetus of the sm~ 

Together with the acquls1 tiOD of the ne~1 advanced 
skills and h1~er education by the peopl.e cutting across 
SOcia-economic d1st1nct1ons,. as botn the prereqU1s1tes and 

resul. ts 0.£ the sm, the increase in social. \ltealUl and 1. ts 

equ1 table distribution among the peop1e. t4 th special. 

emphasis to faVOur and up1tft the l.Ot'1er Class and strata of 

the peopl.e.. have l.ed to £urther narrot>4ng of the 80010-

econom.1c and cul.tural. differences between the trorking cJ.ass 
and the 1nteJ.l.1gents1a. the peasanu-y and the lntel.l1gents1a 

and. so on and so £orth. 
It shouJ.d. ho\,rever. be noted that 'the trend o£ 

social. homogene1 ty has not r esul. ted by keeping stagnant the 
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condl tiona Of the people relati Vel.y better-placed. In other 
words. th.e trend of nomogene1ty and convergence among the 
people of different ol.asses and strata have been at a ll1f#lel' 
level. nits f.act is further buttressed by another significant 

change 1n SoV1et soclal. struoture, nameJ.y~ the reduction 1n 

the number of the peasantry and manual. worker s ,.j}i.ch means 
their absorption (throu@l up#ad1ng of skUl.s and education) 
into and n$1 recru1iments 1n the \'lOrldng c1.ass and lntal1i .... 
gentsta end skilled labour. 'ibis a1.SO means increase in the 

numba' of tbe latter ~oups. 
Anotber trend to be noted 1. s the ane: genoa of 

lnter..,coUectlve-fann cooperation anCl a~o-lndu61.rial. 

lntegr-aUon whtch has been ob1.1 terat1ng the U'adl tiona]. 
features of eollect1ve faX'ms. ibis 1n assoCiation \'11 ttl the 
app1.1eati<m of the aob1evenents of the sm to the rural. sector 
have created condlt1ons whereby another traditional. and 

lnheri. ted distinction between rural and urban areas is being 
~adua'Uy brldge4. 

fbe 'trend ot conver genoa and llomogene1 ty. hO\,lever. 

1 s not yet complete. Significant functional. aoclo-economic 

and cul.tul"al. differences persist among d1fta-ent classes 
and gt'oups in th.e SoViet SOCiety. So is the case w1 in 

the dl£ferences bet\1een rural and urban al'eas. 83'1cul. ture 
and industry andt so on. \'11 ttl f\rthae deveLopment of 'the 

sm and 1 ts t;J1der appl.tcatlon to the reorganisation of 
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material. and .1ntell ectual produetlon. tbese differences \'lOUld 

tend to da<rease in course 0:£ time. 
In the preceding ohapters \-Ie have examined the 

relatlonsh1p bett1aen the sm and polt tical. part101pation 
in the SoViet Untcn with t\1o assumptloDS: srowth and dano-
oratisat1cn o£ t:ol.1 tical. parttclpat1on; and the contribution 

of the S1R to tb1s pol.lt1cal. deVelopment Via the changes 1n 
social. struoture ot SoViet soe1ety. 

For one 'th1ng. po].! tical. pal't1ctpat1on~ mean1ng 
thereby p~t1e1pat1on 1n th.e e1:fective dec1s1on-mak1ng of the 

society in the social.. economio end poll ti·eal sphere, is 
condl ttoned by the sOCial./cJ.ass structure of a g1ven soc.iety. 
In a Class society based on expl.oltatlon, the deols1ons ~e 
made by Ula classes whien 0\'lZl the dom1nant means of 

producttoDJ and/or th.eir po11t1cal representaUves .0 make 
dee1sions according to the needs of the farmer. In a 
boUt' geois dailoeratic oountry in part1cu1.ar. t1bUe people by 

l.a\'1 posseS.$ eqUal. rights to participate 1n deols1on-maklng 
process and adm1niGtrat1on of the state. U1ese aJ'e Vi.l"tually 

nUllified due to various subterfuges and devices contained 
in the 1aw 1. tsel£ or c:a:'eatecl in praet1ce tbrou!#l va-r1ous 
mecban1srns. More importantl.yo 1 t 1s tbe V(!J:'y substantta1. 
soclo-eeonomlo., and bence pOl.l tical., inequalJ. ties that 
deb~ tne general. masses to part1cipate or bave a final. 
say in any dec1s!.on-making process or in decls1con 1 tsel..f. 
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In any case, pol.l tioal. partic1pat1on in such societies 1s 

oonf1ned to a very narro\'1 section of the sooiety. 
In a soc1a1.iet CGuntry, on the other hand, devoid 

as it 1 s of ~p101 tatlon of man by man and cOlIDDl tted as 1 t 

1s to th.eall.-round development of society and 1. ts indiVi-

dual. s, 1 t becomes imper at! ve for the state and the Communist 
party to 1nvol.ve more and mOl'e peop1e of all the #oups 

wi ttl oonstant and declsive participation in the administration 

of the state and the SOCiety. ibe soc1al.i.st denocttaoy, 

nO\'1ever. p.asses throu€Sl various stages in terms of popul.ar 

poll tical participation as does the society 1 tse'lf 1n 

soc1o.economic aspects. In other words, as tbe tasks of 
soc1al.lst and communist construotion are not so1ved OVEl'nit#lt 

and as the legacy of the old system based on exploltat1on 1s 
on1.y graduS:Uy overoome in soo1al. reJ.ati.ons and publl0 

consoiousness. pol.t tioal part1c1pation of the masses too 

pass througtl such stages. most of the time both interacting 
\11 'th each other. 

\t1h1l.e poll t1ea1 pal'tio1pation of the masses cannot 
be simply guax-anteed by pollt1cal. institut1ons. ,11th other 
condl tiona having been .fuJ.fllled~ they are necessary and 

1nev1 tabl.e cbanne1.s throu€Jl ,<blen the masses invo1ve 
themsel.ves t.nto deo1s1on-maklng prooess. It 1.s to be noted 
that in this process of the development of poll tical. 
parttcipatton th.e tnstl tut10ns undergo s1~fi.cant struo-
tur al, qual!. taU ve and quanti tat! ve tr an sformat10ns and 
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and sometime.s 1 t may be necessary to create new lnstl tut10ns 

of sub-1n$ti tutlons.' 
It 1$ 1n thi.s perspective that t\-Jo pollt1ca1 lnst1-

tuttons of the SoViet sOCiety, nameJ.y, the CPSU and the 
SoV'1ets, bave been examined at length to asses,s the develop.. 
ment of mass po1.1 tical participation in the wake of Ute 

sm there •. 
To take the Soviets ftr st. what EmErges out of the 

study is that £rom the earl.y t sixties on\~al'ds, the pO\iTers 

and functions of the SOViets. espee1all.y tile 10001 SoViets 
and th~ derivative bodles ,1b1ch are most numerous and 

cl.ose to the WQrk1ng peopJ.e and ~ose meetings are 
frequent~, have been more deU.neated and increased. The 

local. SoViets have been endowed \'11th. the ,excJ.us1ve power'S 
and the ~1sd1ct1on of their actiVities enlal'ged tbrougtl 
various central and local. l.a~ls. This 1s important, for. 
until. the ~ecent past the potent1al. of l.oca1. SoViets to 

influence economic and aocia1.-cul. tural deveJ.opment was 
l1m1 ted cb1efly by the fact that they laCked sufficient 

concrete pO\'1G1X's. Local. or gans of state pOtier 1no1.ud1ng 

dietl-let, ¢tty and oity dts1%'1ct Soviets were not enpo,"tered 
to take ftna1. dee1.s1ons on many matters rel.ated to 1ocal. 

11fe. Ttleir role was often conflned to "assistlng" various 
economlc or gan1 sattons. \'ihUe a number o£ measur as to 

el.1m1nate tn1s abnormal. a1tuatlon \1etre adopted e~l.ler. U>.e 
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nG\i' 1atTS denned those l.egal. norms and juridical. suarantees 
(and organtsat1onal. means for the impl.enentat1on of these 
norms) ~m1cb. ~antee a real. and significant rlse In the 
rol.e of various eQhelons 0;£ l.oca1 SoViets. 

Sec»nd1Yt as an aspect of the devel.opment of the 
Sovietsg lnU"a.lnstltutlonal. reforms have been carried out 
in the periOd \Ulder reV'1ett. \'1hSl.e the ro].e of Ule deputies 

and the standing eomml ttees of the Soviets has mal'ked1y 

lnctteased in the recent past as a resuJ. t o£ the extens10n 
of the powers and fUnctions of the SoViets in general, 
spee1a:L measures have aLso been 'taken to enhance the status, 

powers. ri.gbts and duties of the deputies and the stand1ng 

comm1 tteea. Necessary l.egal guarantees have been. enacted 
and taQ11.t ties provided to g1 va effect to these measures. 
Electoral. and organ1sat1onal. reforms have been undertaken 
to ma1.te the tnst1 tut10ns of deputies and stand1ng comm1 ttees 

more deno~a1i1c end broad-based. 
t:.mlU$~ the numbat- of stand1nS conun1ttees and their 

memberE4l1ps bave been cons1derab1y 1ncreasea<i m,.-ttl tbe resu1.t 

tbat iD.or~ and more number o£ deputi.es can par'tic1pate 1n 
day.·to-day deo1s1on.-mak1ng process. :tncreas1ng pax-tLc1pat1on 
o.f the common 01 t1zens 18 retl.eeted. among other 1:bings, 1n 
tb.e enlarged number of VOluntary \liOrkers engaged in the work 

o£ the standing commi. ttees (and various other local. 
administrative bodies). 
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Fina1J.y~ 'the development o£ 1nsti tut10ns o£ Soviets 

and their derivative bodies in tet'ms of their ~eater demons-

tratiQn and mass pol.i tical. partic1pati.on is refiected in 

their cb.ang1ng social. composi ti.ons. Thus. the member &nip 

pattern o.f these bodies during 1959-1980 Sho\1S a relative1.y 
hi§lex- gt'Otrttb. in the proport1on of the work1ng cl.ass and 

the peasantt'y in then. Tb.1s 1s 'Wt natu.ral. given ttle 

qua1.1 tatl ve and quanti. taU ve cl:langes in the Soviet social. 

structure during the same period. 

S1m11ar tl'ends may be discerned in ease of tile 

CPSlJ. '!he l?x'oBJ'amme of the CPSU adopted at its 22nd 

Con~ess J.n 1961 underl.1ned tile need of the enbancanent 
of the role and development of the institutlon of 'the CPSU 

in the stage of ful.l.-sca1.e communist construction. To that 

effeot it suggested ne\:1 sreas of 1m t1atlves in the 't1OX'k of 

the p~ty and called for si~floant organ1sational, 

electoral. a.l'ld 1deol.ogical. transformations in 1. tse1.f in order 

to maLte 1. t more denocratic, 1deol.og1ca1.1y-or1ented and 

broad bQSed. 

\t1e took tt1JO tnd1eatorso namely the menbership 
patt~ and social. compost tion and. the party network to 

exami.ne the process of deve1.opment of the CPStJ. 
'rne conclusions to be dra't'n 1s that unlike the 

pre-1959 period, the post-1959 period bas been marked by 

p~ty memb~snlp 'trends that have been qw.te re~al". ," 'Ihe 
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number of p~ty manbers tlaa been ri.a1ng each year with a 

re1.aUvelysna1.1e.r number of members be1ng expe1l.ed. 

Changes In the rate of increase in p~ty menbersh1p and 1n 
its soo1al. compoalt1on nave become incremental. 1n charactEr 

and they have tended to be c1ose1.y associated w11h 'the 

changes taldng Place in the soe1etal groups, 1. e. c.1.asses 
and stratat D:'om wb1eb party members eire ~eCt'u1ted. Thus, 

the membershtp of tbe working cl.ass h.as steadUy increased 

and that of the peasantry decreased reflecting the s1mll.ar 
trend in the SoViet social. s1ructure. S1m1l.ar1y" tfie 1%'en.d 

to b.l~et educational l.ev-el.s in the party has continued 
and rather aeee1.erated during tile • alxt1es and 

• seventies. F1nall.y. in respect of soCial. compos1 tlon" 

'the most important deVeJ.opment 1n the CPSlJ,. as in SOVlet 
socletyt: assoe1a.ted w1ih the S'lR, bas been a tremendous 
grow1h 1n the number of pro.fess1ona1. and pa'ra.-profesa1onal. 

specialists ~t\lcb cuts across different cJ.asses and strata 
of Soviet society and is present 1n all. of than. 

AS tor the party ne~k.. ine study 18 fu1.1y 
concen1rated on primary party organtsattans t1h1ch eonst1 tute, 
11ke the l..ooal. SOviets, the l.Ot1est and lroadest un1 ts of 
the CPSU and 'the bod1es of Ulich meet more ~equentay 
oompared. ,·4 th those of RepubLican party l.eve1. or All.-Un2.on 

party l.eve1.s. It 1s seen that in add1 tlon to the steady 
r1se in th.e number of primary party organisations. tiley nave 
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al.so been made more .fUnctional by pro€J'Gssive structural 
transformat1onsJ representat10ns 1n tl'le:1r bodies have been 
made more dEmocrat1c and ex:cl.us1ve; and flna1.l.y, Ute1%' mOni-

torlng and supex'V'1s1ng rol.es bava been ef£ect1vel.y etaarged 

and ext~ed to those 'dUch did not have su.eh rl€$lts. 
Consequent 'eQ such davel.opnents of the primary .par-ty organi-
sations tnaU' importance 1n SoViet po11 tical. 1i.fe has 
lnereased. considerabJ.y and increas1ngty larger !lUmber of 

party manbGr's part1c1pate 1n the1r fUnctions. 

toJhat has been attempted in tbis 'thesis 1s simpl.y 
to extraot some of the 1:rends 1n soclo-seonomlc development 

of sovs,et society under the lntluence of Ule sm alld their 

eorrelatl<>n ,eA th pol.t t1cal. deve1.opments, 1. e. po]'l tical 
partiei.pat1on of the masses~ there. 1h¢ eoncl.uslons reaclled 
have been max-ked1y pos1 tive. 

SOe1ety and so 01 o-economic-pol.l tical. forces are, 
however •. n~ex' ~t. Since human history a1.\'1aYs moves 

forwa:rd in a dlal.ect1oa1 't'1ElYo Ule S'lR may ta1~e a ful-th~ 
'leap in ita developmentj and even w11hout Ulat, the 1atest 
ach1eV'en.ents of the sm are yet to be tu1l.y and extensl'Vely 
utUl,$ed in the SoV'1et Unton. 1.b1s ~uld contribute to the 

further pt'o#ess1ve devel.opment of 'the social. structure of 
SoViet soc1ety and llenee to s. ta pol.l t1eal. devel.opm.ent "tdctl 
\'1Ould bot"b. necessitate and enab1.e s:-eaterr pa-tlc1pat1on ().f 
the SOVi.e1; peopl.e in the dec1a1on-maktng ~oCGss • 

••• 
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